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2 council seats at stake in Tuesday election

CARS ARI CULTURE, TOO—Since the automobile has played
such a large rols in the development of America, it's only
fair it be represented at Mountainsides Heritage Workshop
ond Exhibition Fair, to be held this Saturday ot th» Deerfield
School, Thii Model T, owned by John C, Charters of

Mountainside (left) will be in the antique car exhibition
that s part of the progrom Matthew V Powers chairman of
the Mountainside Bicentennial Committee tries his hand at
starting the classic beauty

(PhotO'Grahpics)

Kites, cars, concerts, colonial crafts...
fair will have something for everyone
' The development ot the American people's
heritage and culture is the main emphasis of
Saturday's day-long Heritage Workshop and
Exhibition Fair, sponsored by the Moun-
tainside Bicentennial Committee as n part of
the national Bicentennial program.

Local and itate programs are being planned
to culminate in large festivals in 1978—the 200th
birthday of the United States, Mountalnside's
first will be this fair, to be held at the Deerfield

School on Central avenue from 10 a.m. until 4
p.m. Admission will be 50 cents for adults; 26
cents for children, •

Mot of the demonstrations and displays of
colonial skills will take place, throughout the
day, but there will be special musical
presentations and athletic events at specified
times. These include;

—A kite flying contest, with cash pritei for

Dem candidates get support
of ex-GOP committeewoman
Frank Gagliano and Albert D'Amanda,

Democratic candidates for Mountainside
Borough Council, and Steve Sussko, the
Democratic candidate for tax collector, said
they were extremely pleased with the voter
turnout and response at the recent Moun-
tainside Candidates Night sponsored by the
American AJsoeiatlon of University-Women
and moderated by the League of Women
Voters,

However, Gagliano and D'Amanda said,
"there was a lack of integrity displayed by the

. Republican candidate!!" in their stand on the
proposed construction of the new municipal
complex on the Barnes Tract, "When-
specifically alked, If elected to council, if they .
would favor and vote for the new municipal
complex even if the price were only $800,000-
instead of a million dollars, they evaded the
question, stating that they would wait for the
report ot the mayor's 'committee of ten' before
making a decision," D'Amanda and Gagliano
said.

The Democrats pointed out that this com-
mittee "was formed to recommend the type of
building bsst luited for the municipal complex,
not if such a building should be constructed!
WitneM the documented intent of Mayor and
council in the capital budget to the extent of
$600,000 tor the building alone. This ig another
example of how the Republican candidates are
misleading' the taxpBying voters of Moun.
tainiide,"

The Democratic candidates also noted that

Students will stage
concert tomorrow
The Gov, Livingston Regional High School '

Vocal Music Department will present its fall
concert tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Davis Hall, The
chorale, concert choir and chansons will be
performing, as will several smaller ensembles
such m folk-groups and barbershop quartets.

Much of the music is of a light and folk song
style, some of which reflects an early
American tradition. Along these lines will be
the presentation of the folk opera "Down in the
Valley/' The opera will be staged and will be

—peffopmed-ewRpietrty by otudenta, *-
Tickets may be purchased from any member

of the vocal department or at the door; they are
$1,25 for adults, 75 cents for students.

"for candidates who are Identified with the
present Republican administration and who
also claim to be 'highly qualified1 for borough
council office, they were clearly lacking in the
accuracy of their facts and figures and were
not forthright in their answers,"

Ihe best homemade kite and the highest flying
kite, 11 a.m. • , •

— Jonathan Dayton Regional Chorale,
noon,

—the Mountainside Women's Club, "100
Years of Fashion," i:30 p.m.

—the Mountainside Music Association,
program of patriotic songs, 2:30 p.m.

—Walter Legavvlec, violinist, 3 p.m.
—representative of the N.J, Opera Guild,

3:30 p.m.
A mini-museum will be set up to house items

such as a hand-carved doll house, a cornhusker
and cultivator, old crystal sets, a "magic
lantern," an old Edison phonograph and
records. ,'

Outdoors there will be an antique car
exhibition, a hay ride, a telescope for star, or
rather, gun gazing, and a mobile van exhibit by
the Bell Telephone Co,

There will be continuous entertainment,
refreshments, old-fashioned-games and crafts,
and the Bicentennial Roll Call, for all attending
to sign.

Voters will
also choose
tax collector
State, county races
a/so to he decided

Mmmtninstde voters will go to the polls
Tuesday to elect officials on local, state and
county levels, including two borough eoun-
cllnten, a municipal tax collector, a governor,
two slate senators, two state assemblymen,
three freeholders, a county surrogate and a
county register.

The polling places, which will be open from 7
a.m. to B p.m., for Mountainslde's 10 electoral
districts are as follows: Districts 1. 2 and 6,
Echotsrook School gymnasium, Rt, 22;

-Dislriefs-3;-4-and- SrBeechwoW^ehdoTThuI IF
purpose room, Woodaeres drive; Districts 7, B,
9 and io, Deerfield School,multi-purpose room,
Central-avenue.

In the borough itself, two three-year terms on
Borough Council are in question. Seeking
election are Republicans Abe Suckno and

'Nicholas Bradshaw and Democrats Frank
Gagllanri and Albert D'Amanda. The only other
local contest is that for tax collector, with
Democrat Steve Sussko and Republican Ruth
Gibadlo seeking the four-year term.

Seeking election to a four-year term as
governor of the Garden State are Republican
Charles w. Sandman Jr. and Democrat
Brendan T. Byrne,

A small army of minor party candiUates also
appears on the ballot as gubernatorial
hopefuls, They are Jack D, Alvino, Independent
Party, Robert Clement, Socialist Labor Party;
Alfred v, Colabolla Jr., Independent; A,
Howard Freund, American party; George
Ciilk, Defeat Narcotics Crime; John A,
Goodson, Libertarian Party; Stanley Knls, Tax
Repeal Party; Angela S. Massaro, Populus
(Peoples Choice); Kenneth Neweomb, Com-
munist Party, and James j , Terllzzi, Tax-
payers Watchdog.

Candidates for two two-year terms in the
* Kitw Jersey General Assembly are Democrats

Arnold J, tJ'Ambrosa and Betty Wilson and
(Continued on page 7)

Library to exhibit
children's books
To celebrate National Children's Book Week,

the children's book showcase will be on exhibit
in the juvenile department of ihe Free Public
Library of Mountainside UurinR the month of
November,

The showcase svas started in 1972 to select the
best designed and illustrated children's books
that have been published in the United States
during the preceding year. The panel of judges
this year consisted of two children's book
author-artists, one book designer, and one
children's book editor.

"Showcase books are well-written. In-
telligently edited, and beautifully illustrated,"
a library spokesman said, "Each book is a
work of art. This exhibit has been prepared In
cooperation • with the Mountainside school
libraries and will be interesting to everyone
concerned with children and with juvenile
books,"
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THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES I

FRANK P. GAGLIANO I
Frank P. Gagliano, running for a second

consecutive campaign as a Democratic
candidate for Mountainside Borough Council,
has been conducting 'a walking tour of the
community for the past several weeks — and he
says one result is a belief the people of
Mountainside are_ tired of an all-Republican
governing body.

'I'm very much encouraged by the results of
these lours," Gagliano stated, "especially
since I made it a point to go into those districts
in which I didn't do too well last year,
particularly Districts 2, 3, 4 and 5.

"I've gone into the heart of Republicanism
and I'm encouraged by the comments made to
me. A lot of people who say they arc registered
Republicans have indicated they will not vote
the straight GOP ticket this year '"

The 44-year-old Gagliano emphasized his
continuing Concern for the town, and the desire
to have a "viable, workable two-party
system," were primary factors in his decision
to again seek a place on the council.

In last year's campaign, he criticized that
body's mode of operations, charging "even the
regular meetings seem so cut and dried."

--O--O-

GAGLIANO STATED he feels there has been
some improvement in this area during the
year, "for instance, they were prepared to
make projected budget figures available to
us," but feels any changes have been due to
"prodding by us nnd other citizens."

Gagliano added that, if elected, he would
make the monthly sessions evqfl more open,

i h ls ilt'cislons are mafle in caucus,
"with only the formalities of voting going at the
public sessions."

"If I felt information that was germane to an

FKANK V. GAGLIANO

issue being voted on werebeing withheld from
the public, I would bring it up at the puhlit
meeting," he noted. Gaghano said he fell i
Democrat, though in thi* mtnnr;ty nn LUIIIWII

still be affective y
could still be affective. "It would improve the
overall operation," he stated, "resulting i" '
more efficient running of things — and u!«>>
I'm sure, in savings,"

That matter of financial savings is a major
concern to Gagliano, who is critical of plans to
erect a new borough hall complex. "I agree we
need something better than we have now,",he
said, "but before we make any definite plans
for a eompleK on the Barnes Tract, we should
think about alternatives,

"For example, why not look into utilizing
existing space, such as modernizing one of the
buildings of the Eehobrook School. If the Board
of Education discontinues the facility, why
couldn't the town rent it? The Barnes Tract
could revert back to residential use. Eight to 12
homes could be constructed on that land."

Gagliano said he was not offering a complete
solution to the borough hall question; "I'm just
saying there are things like this that can be

-thought about before we commit ourselves to
spending money for a big four-acre complex,
which I don't think we need. I feel the cost
estimate for a project can be modified
downward — and we can still get what is
needed," •

pagliano, while agreeing the borough hall is
"old and a bit incomplete" leveled criticism at
the OOP "who keep (saying the facility is just no
good, and too run down." "Well, whose fault is
that?" he asked, "The Republicans have been
in power around here for years. Who let it run
down?" '

Other iisuej Gagjiano feels strongly about
include; *
1 Recreation facilities — "I think that with
reaped to youth, Improvements in facilities
andm-iiulHi.. Still are needed. There have been

COMPARING NOTES—Mountainiide Republican candidates go over notes offer
weekend doorbell-ringing campaign In borough asking for voter support. They are,
left to right; Abe Suekno, candidate for council, Ruth Gibadlo, tax collector
candidate, and incumbent Nicholas Iradshaw, who is running for reelection to
council.

GOP candidates stress
platform, qualifications

gome changes, but again, made because of
prodding by Democrats. You have to go to the
youngsters, not ask them to come to you with ,

(Continued an papa 7)

Nicholas Bradshaw and Abe Suckno,
Republican candidates for Council, and Ruth
Ulbadlo, the Republican candidate for
Mountainside' tax collector, told a large
gathering of Mountainside residents at the
home of Mr. and Mrs., William J, Blunno that
they continue to emphasize their platform of,
good government through honesty and in-
tegrity and their qualifications to hold the of-
fices they seek.

Bradshaw stated, "Our platform, which was
put together before we started campaigning
back in early September, is representative of
the questions we feel are pertinent in Ihe minds
of Mountainsiders. It is clear and concise and a

•positive approach.to progress,
"The voters we have talked io thus far have

been most receptive to our cause," added
Suckno, "We believe In Mountainside and we
think Mountainsiders believe In us. Our
greatest threat at this point Is voter apathy and
we hope for a large turnout at the polls on Nov.
(i to bring us over the top.

Community Fund
again appeals for
residents' donations

Hav McLcod. chairman of I lie Mountainside
Community Fund, is making another appeal to
residents to riwiil their contributions. Each
resident has received a brochure and return
Liivdope tin (.'oal toi l'J7i is Vi MX)

'Our slogan for this year'.' 'A Good Flace to
Live, A good plan? to give," certainly iiu:
moaning to all Mountainside residents. We
should give nil Iho support we can Io our par
tit ipiting itgi rn.il s ud M< L< oil

Tin agpiiLiLS un ludi tin Mount un uli
Rescue Squad, Washington Rock flirl Scout
Luunni \V itchunp Art i I mini il Bo\ bunil
Youth Employment Service, Union County
Psychiatric Council. Youth and Family
( ounsehng S r m t t s md (hi N I As m l.ition
for Retarded Children.

Allocation of funds to member agencies is
based on the needs of each agency and the
services (hoy make available to the com-
munity. The income needed to keep these
agencies operating luccessfully is derived
from a variety of sources: federal and state
funds, earnings from fees, private donations
and other sources, "However, they also rely on
the general public in order to meet the In-
creasing demands for their services and cope
with rising operating costs," McLeod added,

Another reason for formulation of the
. Mountainiide Community Fund was to
' eliminate the costly and needless waste of

money, time and effort resulting from multiple
fund-raising campaigns he said. "11 takes an

(Continued on page f)

Spaghetti dinner
for schojarships
The annual spaghetti dinner to raise money

for the Gov, Livingston Regional High School
PTA scholarship fund will be held on Saturday
from 4:30 to 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Regardless of the weather, supper will be
served Immediately following Ihe football
game with Cranford. Tickets are $2,50 for
adults, $1 for children under 12 and 25 cents.
extra fo, take-out orders.

Parents will organize, plan, cook and serve
the meal. The co-chairwomen are Ruth
Anderson; Mrs, Stephen Corsello, Mrs, Charles
deFazlo and Mrs, Helmut Grimm, Tickets are
available at the door, from any board member,
or from Carol Hancock, 233-6627, and Pat
Grille, 464.1152.

"The Democrat candidates have accused us
(if being soft on apartments-and this is not so."
Suckno added. "Not only did we state early in
the campaign that we pledge to maintain the

(Continued on page 7)
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Students rehearse
.MiHerVCrubicle'-
for Dayton shows
A cast of 21 students Is rehearsing at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School for
Arthur Miller's "The Crucible," which will be
presented as the all-school play next Friday
and Saturday, Nov, a-10, at 8:15 p.m.

Steven Legawiee has the role of 'John
Proctor,' a former who is unjustly accused of
"witchcraft during the Salem Witchcraft Trials
in American colonial days. He defies public
opinion of the time and refuses to sign a con-
fession of practicing witchcraft. The drama
centers around the trial that results in his being
hanged. ,

Steven Is a sophomore at Dayton and is
starring in his first school play. He was in-
volved in last year's musical production of
"West Side Story" and has participated in the
summer drama workshop for the past two
years—playing Felix Ungcr in "The Odd
Couple" and Andrew Wyke in "Sleuth."

Others in the cast include: Lori Berezin as
Elizabeth Proctor, Debbie DeMeo as Abigail
William?, Debby Simon a( Mary Warren, Ed
Bilious as Reverend Parris, Stacy Strulowitz as
Betty Parrls and Holly Frank as Tituba.

Also: Debbie Ardidlaeono, Sheryl Epstein,
Leon Rawitz, Lucy Crom, Cindy Maey, Russell
Gabay, Kurt Christoffers, Jeff Marshall, Elliot
Miilamed, David Hoffman, Morey Epstein,
Nick Zavolas and Laurie Jacobs. Student
director Is Elyse Dector, Joseph F. Trinity,
drama coach, Is directing his 14th annual
production.

Tickets are on sole from cast and senior class
members for $1,85. Artie Krupp, senior class
advisor, i» ticket chairman.

\ -
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Drivers, business
are levied fines for
violations on Rt. 22

t i n i ln \ i r I>HI I ' H loninii r t i il firm
K K I W I I p in ilt» for motor n hull t ml itum*.
it tin Oil J4 t s i m n »f MoiitiUiin idi
Muniupi l < unit \Mth JuJKi J icot) It H 1111 r
im nlim All of tin »ff< nsi- ."i i i i i n i l in Ut .'

r i i n l i I i l t t i u N li »l V u . i r k 1 li ii tor
<i nUr i l r u t i p u d i lot il ol < . lur four
\mil l ions opii i lHH i \elni-li without top
limits fuluri to l l m i i ( is tnt ion ,ind in in
sin IIKi idinlilK ition t ird in hi po session

unil failure to notify lhi> Department of Motor
Vehicles of n chiiiijjp of address.

Operating a car overdue for inspection, and
driving on a permit wlthoyj a licensed d i u n
accompanying him brought a t<-t.il ol M<> m
fines to Jerome M.irlin "f Plainfiolil.

I wo mul on ts pud S)"i f inis foi p i in£ on
the shoulder of the highway; Vinceni .1. Oonlcy
of Wiirren ami John J L>onelun Jr. of I'lain-
field Donclan wos fined an addiMonal S5 for
contrnipt

II Smitlnrd Inc nf Wlupp inv n i fund i
total of Jlli for perniiltin)! operation of ;i truck
with no .stop lights and for contempt. Horace
Wilson Jr. of K;ist Oranye was fined $;.'(> for
dnvnif without i i i ' istnt ion rn Ins pnsM ion
and for enntcmpt.

Our Chanukah Clubs
pay interest at

Be Wise and Save for 5735
Join The Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Compmy Chanukah Club now.
Member ahipi start from as little
as 500 a week. We don't just
collectyourChahukah Club money
we pay 5% interest on it.

See how our Chanukah Club accounts
build up over a 50-week period:

• $ .BO a week—1 28.63 8.00 a W M K - 358,23
1.00 a week— Si.as 10.00 a week— 612.50
a.00 a week— 102.80 20.00 a we»K-1,025.00
3.00 a week— 153.75 on completed Clubs

CAM we HELP you ?

iNTRAL JERSEY RAM
MONMOUTH COUNTY . Allenhurst . Allentown
Brafllay •each • Eatontown • FarmingdalB • Fort
Monmouth • Pfaenois (SI • t=reehe!s Township 12)
Howoll . LonE Diunch 12) • Mlnolopiin , Marlboro
Matawan • Neptune City * Ocggn Tewnship * Rum-
sen . paa bright * Bhrewgfeyry = Spring uakg Heights
UNIQW COUNTY Meuntainsida Westfield

SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET !

ALBERT P. FENDRICH ha*
been - appointed vlea

d dp r e s
freasursr of the newly
f o r m e d I n t e r -
Community Bonk.
Springfield, He wa»
vice president cashier
of l r i d g « w a i e r
N a t i o n a l Bonk ,
B'f rd g e wo t¥K lot a r •
Community l ank ,
scheduled to open this
fall, will be located at
S2 Millburn. ave, in
Springfield.

Dem candidates critical
of Republicans" replies
Kdilli II. Spcth. former vice-chairwoman or

tin- Mmintninside Republican County Com-
mittee, who choso not to run in the June
Primary after eight years as a GOP county
ooiiiiiii'U'Cwoiiinn, this week issued a
statement ury.tng the election of Democrats
Knnik I'. Gagli.'ino, Alhcrt W. IVAmanda and
.Steven .). SuSsko us Mountainside borough
iniiniil'iii'n nnil t,i\ collector respectively

Mrs. Spetli cited the "growing disregard of
the present council to the wishes of the voters,
;is demonstrated when the rejected $1,997,727
sclioul budget was put into their hands."

H.ithcr thiin reduce the budget us man
doted." she said, "they chose to cut only the
J.W.UOO surplus to be generated in the then
current year. This allowed the surplus to
remain ai about $100,000, or approximately five
|H i< irit-of (tie total budget This is taxpayers'
money "vit the school board is allowed to invest
rather "'an being used to reduce the tax rate.'

In view of the Borough Council's
unie'|n'nin< ness in lha> matter," she added,
'it is questionable as to their being able to

n ,poiid to the public'1: wishes in tc)!ard to the

huge expenditures of public monies projected
for' the new firchouso and the bormiKti hall
complex,

"The public library was over original
projections, as was the swimming pool project,
which svith decreasing use may still become a
tax liability."

"With those foels in mind," Mrs, Speth
ronlinued, "the cost of the new firehouge must
be kepi within estimates even if it menus n
more austere structure, The property for the
new borough hall and the building thereon
present major problems. Unquestionably now
facilities arc needed, but options must be kept
open,"

Mrs. Speth said she believes fresh thinking ig
needed on the council and divergent opinion*
would be more likely with couneilnien "who
would be free of the complacent thinking of the
present council. Thig can only be Beeompll.jhed
by the election, on Nov. 8, of the DBmoeratic
candidates," she stated, "Two Democrats on a
council of six could not control procedure, but
they could, with authority, bring forth for
public approval alttmativej or substitutions."

Middle-Jets win 4th in row;
Lightweights lose first, 14-0
The Mountainside Middleweight football

team rolled to its fourth straight victory, 14-0,
over previously-undefeated Millburn. Defense •
was the key to the Middje-Jets' victory.

Robert Dooley, Colin Owens and Doug Schon*
The poise of Jeff Brown at quarterback

helped move Jeff Ivory, and Ken Klebous
through large holes in the Millburni line, opened

^ h b I W f T T W I n f f l h ^ S ] I r "
tackles by George Fischer, Chuck Ruggiero
arid Greg Panagoa. Stove Ferry, Erie L»hman,
Tommy Heulbig, Jamie Kontra and Chris
Wenzlcr contributed to the Green derange,
holding Millburn to little yardage throughout
the game. Other supporting playeri were
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Consumers'
Corner

BUILT-IN SERVICE
UPS FOOD COSTS

One reason food costs more
today than in Grandma's day
Is that shoppers are buying
their way out of the kitchen by
paying for built-in maid
service in the foods they
select. These "convenience"
foods may sav* time, but they
are not always money gaverg.
In tact, many consumers wind

.up paying many times the
value of a homenjsdt item,
just to get convenience.

We buy cheese already
shredded, onions peeled and
diced, tea mined with water,
pre-sweetened eereil and pre.
cut piizai. All would cost leas
if we preparid them our-
selves.

Boil-in-big vegetables are
more expensive than their
plain frozen eounterpartj .
Vegetables in sauce mix are
more costly than if we made
our own sauce. Pre-sugared
ready-to-eat cereali are
higher priced than un-
sweetened ones. And cereals
you cook yourself are nearly
always l eu expensive than
ready-prepared brands.

Buying "main dish" dinner
mixes that lack only the meat
may shorten cooking time, but
you're paying someone else
for a combination of BBUCB,
seasoning and macaroni or
rice you could prepare at
lower coil.

€dr. Gurtissf unit
gets Navy award
Cdr. Dean A, Curtiss of 1087 Sunny Slope dr.,

Mountainilde, is one of the members of Willow
Grove Naval Air Station'i Naval Air System*
Unit CNA5RU W-l) which was ree«ntly
awarded the "Noel Davis Trophy,"

The prMentation was mado by Willow
brove'i commanding officer, Captain F, S.
Gore at a ceremony on the Femwylvanla bast.
The trophy is awarded every IB months by the
chief of the Naval Reserve to units which
achieve the highest level of mobili»tlon
capability within the Naval Air Reserve Force,

The Willow Grove NASRU W-I unit competed
with 19 other units throughout th« United
States, Members of the unit act as consultants
to base commanders on organizational and
technical matters. There are 18 members of the
unit at Willow Grove,

Greg Shomo and Billy Rose. Brown, who
passed to Al Prezlosi on key playst scored two
touchdowni. Preziosi andlyory each picked up
an extra point.

Next Sunday the Middle Jets face Chatham.
The Mountainside Lightweights lost to

_ jviillburn Saturday, U-O,-The defense^ led by
Charlie Bunin, fed Noe and Tom Fischer,
turned back MUlburn's fint offensive drive.

Mountainsiai then moved the ball with Tom
Fischer, Ted Noe and Ray Sargenti running for
sizeable gains behind' the blocking of Paul
Stypa, Mark Dougherty, Jim Loughlin and
Frank Qagliano. However, neither team was
able to score in the first quarter:

Late in the second quarter, Don Garretson
punted to the Millburn safety man who ran the
ball back 60 yards for a touchdown. Millburn
led at the half,. 7-0,

In the third quarter the dertnit stopped
MiUburn's drive with Peter Rugiiero; Ben
Mirto, Rich Kontra, Jeff Mayi, Damian
O'Donnell and M.J! Castelo making key
tackle*. Charlie Bunin later recovered • a
fumble for tlrt Jets,

. On MUlburn's next pogieigion, it scored on a
long pass to make the final seore 14-0, This was
the first loss for the Mountainside Lightweights
in four games. They will meet Chatham this
Sunday, -

TAKING OFFICE^Nancy F. Reynolds, director. National Association of Realtors,
installs officers ond directors of tho Wesifield Board of Realtors, Shown are: rear,
loft to right. Warren C. Rord«n, treasurer; ^oger D. Love, second vicoprosidont;
Henry C. friedriehs Jr., president; Frank J. Thi«!, first vice-president; front, left to
right; Chorle* W, Rokoiny, director; Joy Brown, director; Albert O. Danker,
secretary, and Miss Reynolds. (Photo by Classic Studios)

Three horiored
by commission
Three former members of the Union County

Park Commission wore honored by the present
commissioners at a ceremony following a
dinner last week at the Tower Steak Houie,
Mountainside

Honored were Thomas P. Luchio and Sidney
M. Schreibcr, both of Elizabeth, and Ilyman
Schulman of Mountainside, Theodore W.
England of Berkeley Heights, park commission
president, presented plaques to each of the
former commissioners praising their
"dedicated public service to provide
recreation, parks and conservation for the
benefit of the people of Union County "

Schulman served-on the commission fronT^
1970 to 1972.
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LYNPEARS0N

Realtor sales post
for Mrs. Pearson

Lyn Pearson of 424 New Providence rd.,
Mountainside, has joined the sales «taff of
Rorden Realty Inc., of Weitfield. An ex-
perienced saleswoman in the Westfield area,
she will specialize in the sale and leasing of
residential and commercial property.

A native of Summit, Mrs. Pearson lived in
Westfield for 21 years until moving to Moun-
tainsldo last May. She Is on the staff of the
Watehung Stables, teaching hunt soat
equitation.

She attended Kent Place School in Summit,
was graduated from St. Catherine's school in
Richmond, Va,, and was awarded a degree in
psychology by Columbia University in 1B72. She
is a member of the Watehung Riding and
Driving Club, the New York Zoological Society
and major New York museums.
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Editor'a Quote Book
"A goad end rannot sanc-

tify means, nor must uitt ctier
do evil that good may come,
of it."

—William P,nn

Publ|c Notice

ExECUTivei read our WintAdi
when hiring employees. Brag
about yoursslf for only S3.Ml Call
416-7700. daily » to i.ia.

Public Netio
NOTICB OF SBTTLlMiNT

NOTICH IS HBREBV OiVBN
thai the aeeount of me suoscrlBer,
Barbara T. Preston,
j . |mln i ! j ra t r ix_of .AB EMate pi

S H N ».
Ill be at.

Surrogate,

.. _ PRBITON, deceased,
be audited and stated By thi
ooate, Mary C. Kan.ine, and

reported for settlement to thi
Union County Court. Probsts
Division, on prldiy, December
list n#xt at 9 a.m. BrevaMnj tlrrie,

BARIARAT. PRESTON

Dated Ottafter IS,
MACKENZIE, WELT 1 DUANi,
Attorneys
1 Elliabsthtown Plata,

N.J. O7joj

13.60)

ELECTION
Bpreuoh Cierk'i Oltiee

lorouah Hail
Msuntaintltfe, N.J,

Notjcs IS hereby Blven )hat the
OistVict Board, of Rrglstry ind
Election In and far the various
lleetlon Districts of th» BorouBh
of Mountainside, will meet In the
places htrelnafter designated on
the d»t« and Between tti« hagrs
herelnafttf sit forth, for the
purpose of conducting a general
election for the election of per sen!
of the various ofllcei (Ktetf below:

The hours and dates of said
election ire at follows:

GENERAL BUBCflpN DAY,
Novefnoer' 4. IWj, between the
hours of 1 A.M. and $ P.M.

The following Is * KM of 1MB
offices to Be voted (or at the s«id
Central Election:

One Governor
On« Senator—8Snd District
two Assemblymen—Mud

District
One Surroaate—i ye»r Term
One Reaister of Deeds—J Year

Term
ThrM Membtrs of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders—3 Year Term
Two Couneilrnen—3 Vear Term
One Tax Colieettr—4 YMr Term
Onelenaior, *tti ienate Blstrlct,

untxpired; term.'
PUBLICOUBSTiaN NO. 1

A PAID POLITICAL ADVERTIS1MINT A PAID POLITICAL ADVBRTIS1MINT

THE NOVEMBER CANDIDATES

Joseph F. Durkin
During the pa(t ten yelrs a l Union County

register. Joieph Durkin has moderhlzed tho
department to such an extent that a projit of
about 12 million has been realized and turned
over to the county treasurer;

"Thii outstanding record is In complete
eontrast to the preceding lO-year period when
the department operated at a eonaidertblo
monetary tas to the. taxpayer," sayt Durkin,
who is running for his third fiveyesr term in
the post. .

The olticc of register was established [or the
recording and preservation of legal documents
pertaining to land and re»l estate property, he
explained.

the operations of the office are completely
self-contained. Microfilm provides security
and a media for printout of pages and copies of
the filed instrumt'ntg, •

''The register's office is equipped with
mntjern microfilm 'and duplicating equipment
Which enables the deparlmenl to provide fust,
accurate (ervice of all types for the title
Marcher*, the general public and other county
departments," explained the candidate, who is
running on the Republican ticket against Hugh
Caldwell,

Another Innovation during BurMn's. id .
ministration has been tho establishment of a
modern in-piant printing department *0 handle
all the short.run general printing needs of the
various county offlce» and to eiimlnal* "many
abuses of copying machinei,"

Burhin said that thig operation provides fast,
efficient and high-quality printing service at a
ntt cost which sives many thousands of tm-
piyer dollars.

"The Union County ref ister'i office has bten
l\ed by numerous individuals, titlj setreheri

Historical Commission in preparation for the
upcoming bicentennial celebration of * the
United Slates

The facilities «f the register's office provide
Durkin with materials Tor studying county
history. Available nt his fingertips are the
original land grants for the various
municipalities in Onion County.

After. Durkin -became register in 19B4, he
prepared a booklet on the county's history. The
booklets are distributed to school children
visiting the Union County Court House.

A GRADUATE of Saered Heart High School,
ElUabeth, DurUn attended Newark College of
Engineering and Rutgers University. He
formerly was the director of safety at Elastic
Stop Nut, Union, and, supervisor of safety
•ngineering at the Maryland American
Oeneraf Group of Insurance Companln, He
terved In the U.S. Coast auard during World
War II, • - -

Durkiil served three years as EllMbjlh
Republican city ehairmnn and wag appointed
Bliubeth police commissioner by then Mayor
Steven J. Bercik, a Democrat,

He previoujly served on the engineering
advisory boards of the National Fire Protection
Association, the Association of Casualty and
Surely Companies and the New Jersey State
Safety Council.

He il a member of the National Microfilm
Association and the American Judicature
Society and a charter member of th» American
Society of Notaries and the National

departmenU to provide them with a means for
copying their present records and reducing
their storage space through the elimination of
old files.

Space, noted the register, is the biggest
problem the office has to cope with, and the
switch to microfilm has eliminated part of the
problem since the larger bound books are ho Association of County Officials. ,
iqngerustd. Durkin U a member'of the Holy-Hame

Dtcu oj uyiMcruua muiviuuius, mis sesrenen "When we went into microfilm we laved 75 Society of St. Genevlfve'i Church, Elhabeth.
and law firms as being one of the best register's percent of our storage spade and reduced costs and fomier president of the Immaculate
offie*s in IN United Btates," gays the c*n- of bovnd volumes by Ti percent. We saved Conceptiori Church Holy N»me Ssclety. Jle is
dJaate, who invites public inspection of the 11,000 per shelf," explained Durkin, noting also a membtr of the Ancient Order of
office to back up his lUteinent. there are "thousands of shelves," Hlbernitni. the Knights of Columbus, and the

He noted that plans are now being formulated Durkin Is a history huff and enjoys delving Sierra,Club,
to expand the microfilm operation to two shifts into local history. He is currently working Durkin Is a lifelong resident of Elimbeth. He
so as In provide microfilm service to all county closely with the Union County Heritsge and and his wife have five children.

i rlendsofJosephF.Durkin,OTeWyOmlnO Ave.J5llzabelh,N.J.

Do yoTj approve of the
amendmtnt to the Conttltutlon o(
the State of New jersey, aareea to
by the Uegisiature, providing that
the Legislature may authorize the
trial of civil causes by a lury of not
less than six perioi?

^ffHc
^TATfcTAeiClTIBS POW

HANDICAPPED BOND ISSUE
Shall the let entitled "An act

auihoriiing the creation of a debt
of the stait of New Jersey by trie
issuance of bonai of the State In
the lum of 525,000,000.00 for
facilities for the education of
severely handicapped thlldren.'
providing the way! and means to
Pay the interest of said debt ond
aiio to oty and diicMroe the
principal tHireof,1 and providing
for the submission of this let to the
people at a general eltetlon," Be
apBrovedl

Sha^a^rTirier Sfudy
Comrnlssion be elected fd study the
present governmental strueturB o'
Union countv, t0 consider and
make findings concernlns thi forrn
of county oovernm*nt ind to made

datior
IUIC QU
Thi t

UnioSR̂ Tl tne ̂ ouhty of Union
construct a HaM of Juitle* to
include » New Jail. N m Coui't
Rooms and New Qffitt Paelllflts
in the City of Biliabeth. New
Jersey"?

The places In thB sBvtr*!
districts where th« said iolirds ef
Reatstry cnd-ElKt'lon will rneet
art; at foiiowi:

voting District No. lr~
Echobrook lehool Gvmnailuni,
U.S. Route No" j j ,

votlna Oistriet No. S—
BchotroeH School Oyrnfiailumi
U.I. Rout* No. !J , •>.

voting District No. S—
Beeehvraoa lehool Mgiti-r
Room, Wood Aeres Drive

Voting pisffrfti•,•"- No.
Beechwood School Multl.purposeschool Mul
Room, Wood Ajrei Oft

Voting pi i t r l f "
Beechwooa School

lt
ive
m,Beechwooo School Mult

Room, Wood Acres Drive
V t i n District, No..

S h l Oymna

oom, W
Voting Distric

BchottrooH School
U.S. Houte No n

V t i Disti

No.. 4—
Oymnailurri

Voting District No. 1— Datrfltitf
Sehool Muiti.purBbse Rosm,
C»htr«i Avenue •

Voting District No, i-"OWfl»IB
School Multi:^yppBS* Room
Central Avenue

Voting District NB. »—DMrllBlM
School Mum.p^rpoS* Roo
Centr*! Avenus

Voting District No, iJi-Ot«rlWd
Ithool Multi.purpolB RoomMulM.

«itr*l Av»nue i
Inforrnitlon reosrding. SOlIln

Maces may be obtained from tn
lorouah efierk's OWeV, Horo—
Halt, U.S. Route NfcM » > »
Monday through Pr

Mtsde, BchOi

Our 1974 Christmas Clubs
pay interest at

A year from now
you can share with
your neighbors in
our Christmas Clubs

GAM W6 HBLP YOU
T H E CENTRAL JERSEY RANK

MONMOUTH eOUNTV . Allenhurst • Allantown
•ratllay BBBBIT • Batsntewn • tfarminBdals • Fort
MortfitoytH • Preeholtf (2). * Freehold Township IS)
MOWBII • Ueni Braoeh (a) • ManaiaBBn . MefiBBra
MBtBwari • Neptune City • Ocean Township • Hum.
•en • Sea •right • Shrewsbury . Spring L«ke Nalghts
UNION CQUNTV . MounWiniida • Wmtfielti

SERVICE IS OUR BIGGEST ASSET !

Be Wise and
Save for 1974

Join The Central Jersey Bank and
Trust Company ChfiBtmas Club now.
MambBrihips start from as little
as 500 a 'week. We"don't Just
collect your Christmas Club money
we pay S%-interest en it,

. See how
our Christmas Club accounts
build up over a 50-week period:

s , 5 0
1.00

a.oo
a.oo
B.pO

10.00
20,00

a
a
a
a
a

a
a

week—%

wteH—
wsek—
week—.
week -
week—1

2 5
5 1

,83

. 2 5

loajo
1B3
ase
8 1 2

,025

.75

.25

.50

. 0 0
on completed Clubs
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, UNLUSS
THEY GHT
SLSCTEP TO

STEADY GAINS MADE
BY MINORITIES

Transporting 30 black
college studania over 100 miles
in Mississippi to receive
training is one way the US.
Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare
(HEW) is moving more
minority students down the
road to health careers. Thii
daily migration is part of
HOP, (Training Health
Occupation Potintials) at
Mississippi Valley State
College at Itta Bena, an HEW
project attempting to alleviate
the-searcity--of-Tninoritler-iirhsearcityofTnin
health occupations.

The project prepares
students for health careers
and graduates for practice in
d i sadvan taged a r e a s ,

- Emphasis Is on pharmacy,
m e d i c i n e , d e n t i s t r y ,
veterinary medicine, public"
health, nursing, medical
technology, dental hygiene,
physical therapy, and
sanitation.

, Of 130 HOP students, 30 are
bused daily, over 100 miles to
receive tutoring, summer
sessions and special training,
if they have completed
academic requirements but
need special assistance to
enter health professions
schools. Such efforts are being-
attempted to aid several
minorities.

While one of every 560 white
Ajnemanj becomes^ _a^-
physician; among blacks, it is
one in 3,800, In 1B70, when
blacks numbered 11 percent of
the nation's population, only
2,2 percent of the nation's
physicians were black,

• Currently there are only 43
known Indian physicians in
the entire United States and
only six known Indian den-
tists; in fact, there are few
Indians anywhere in the
health professions.

Now, HEW has programs
trying unusual approaches to
healthimanpower training for
minority groups. Its office of
Health Manpower Oppor-
tunity, Bureau of Health
Resources Development
awarded « grants totaling
over $B million to schools to
increase minority members in
health professions.

Harvard is one school that
received a grant to help raise
the proportion of minorities in
the Health professions. Har-
vard Health Careers Summer
Program admitted 1B0
minority students this year for
tutoring, training in hospitals,
and formal pre-med
classwork. The students in.
elude 80 blacks, 20 Chicanes,
20 Puerto Rioans, and 20
Indians, Participating are
disadvantaged minority
students attending minority
collegei, who are aiming for
specific health occupations.
One element.in selecting the
students is an essay they
submit on their Interest in
health occupations.

The American Foundation
for Negro Affairs CAFNA), a
nonprofit organization in
Philadelphia, received a grant
to help initiate a program to
increase minorities in health
professions, AFNA's project
has four phases.

Phase I tries to create
awareness of health careers
and recruit minority high,
school student! to the health
professions. Students take
special science and health-
oriented courses and work in
medical schools and hospital
laboratories while attending
high school.

In Phases tl and HI,
students enter college
specializing in life scioncee. In
Phase IV, students enter
schools of medicine and the
health sciences. The
curriculum is designed so that
students may receive ad-
mission to medical school dr,
enter other' health careers.
This model program may be
Used elsewhere to increase
minorities in the health

'professions.

Your,Want Ad
Is Easy ToPIace

. . Just Phone
686-7700

Alk for 'Ad Taker,' and
*he will help you with a

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.j,) ECHO-Thursday, November 1, 1973-3

Starting

TODflY
fit Larkey's

BLUE •STfiR Store
ONLY!

•ARKEY
BLUE* STflR

Rt. 22 Watchurig

Extra Store Hours! Extra Sales People!

Extra Fitters! Open for this event

TONITE
&1 Tomorrow

'til 1 O pm, Sat. 'til 9
We don't know what to blamei

Watergate? The Prime Rate? Rising Food Prices? The Energy Crisis?

Threat of War Wearies? The filets losing the Series?

Frankly, Larkey is OVERLORDED
•"'!"~ "" '" ~ " fa " inventory in-gearsstiffie

LABEL

of the most renowned makers in the nation!
But we know what to do about it!

iar-key-invites-tpu ta its Spectacular 'Sacrifice-Price

, ,„ CLEARANCE
UNDER ONE ROOF!

Remember Larkeys fabulous Warehouse clearance sale in 71? We promise you this spectacular 4-store •

overstock clearance under one roof at Larkey B l ue * Star only will Surpass even that, or any other clearance event in Larkeys history' "• . - • •

.Because the 8 great name makers represented in this sale are our most highly regarded clothing resources and ' ' '

. • . • long time friends, we are not naming 'names- in our advertising, but you will find

then famous labels in every garment. Free Alterations add to your savings1 - .
fi.huge selection f rom our regular Fall j — : 7; ^ ^ T

stock of hand deta i led , a n d h a n d tai lored one y t w o Trouser

fTlEN'S SUITS
Reg. $85 SJ
to $110 ^59

Reg. $14Q

to $175 399
Reg. $115 £
to $135 ^

Reg. $185

to»21O

Sixes 35 to Si
Regulars. Shorts, Longs, X-Shorts, X-Longs

Pertlias, Shon-PortliBs. y

FREE Alterations add to your savings'

fi huge selection from our regular Fall
stock of men's hand detailed and hand tailored

SPORT COflTS
Reg.-49.95 g

to $65 "39
Reg. 89.95
to $100 59

Reg. 69.95

to $85

Reg. I1O5 %

to 2115 • ^

Co-ordinated SLflCKS reg. 17.95 to 39 95 now

A huge selection from our regular
Stock of Man's Famous Names Name

JflCKETS y SUBURBflNS
Reg, $35 to $9O

Pile & Quilt Lined WOOLS, GQfiDUROYS, POPLINS

Reg. $55 to I15.O
GENUINE LEATHERS, SUIDfS, RAWHIDES

Sizes SB to 46 injha groups

Choice groups of very Fo.m6us Nome

miSSIS SPORTSWEflR

SEPARATES
SHIRTS, SWEflTERS.

VESTS. JflCKETS.
• PflNTS. SKIRTS

Reg.
?16 to $46

Take 3 months to pay with NO services charge or use: BankAmericard, Master Charge, Diners, American Express.

==* =? * ^ , * j ..4
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ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION — Members of the Mountainside
PTA library voluntp»r program marked the 10th ypar of the
pro|©ct with a party held recently at the Beechwood School,
In photo at left, Seotty Re«| (left) wait! for Jeanne Wilhelms
to cut first slice from birthday coke,' At right, Doris

Zietelhack (right) serves punch to Doe Van Voorhees All
four women have been involved with the volunteer program
sincos its inception in 1964 and were given certificate!
noting that service.

fPhofO'Sraphici)to cut first slice from birthday coke. At right, Dons (Phofo«Gre

PTA's library program in 1 Oth year;
volunteers given^servicexertificates

Thn uonl f nil HIM i;iki> mart "Thanks for ni-nsfint fnpni in fhn iivn snlinnli! in 1004 Wil l iam Hummel, DrlnGiDal Of Iwords ciii ihi/ I'iiKo rwitl "Thanks for
celling involved'" as-lhr I Oth year of the
MminVninKidt; I'TA's Libriiry Volunteer
Program was m.irkL'd liy n coffee hold recently
al tlir Bect'liH iioci School media center.

There are :ifi volunteers working in (he
QpcchwDod and Eohobrook School media
centers this year, performing diiiies that in-
.elude carding and shelving (ho thousands of
bonks taken out by children during the school
day, Mrs. John Freodinan. PTA coordinator for

b k i T y
quarter of a million books have been handled
since the volunteer program was initiated In its

present form in Ihe two schools in iafl4.
Volunteers also holp process now material

and repair (he old. file cards, type and write
overdue notices. "They have adjusted splen-
didly in the variety of new media being used In
iho centers by mastering the operation of the
audio-visual equipment, and one or two have
even become specialists at the production and
repair of tiipos and films," a PTA spokesman
noted.

The work done by Ihc^vghjrileeDL.ftCCS the
iehiio] librarian from essential but routine
clerical duties, enabling her to devote her time
to professional work with ihe children.

William Hummel, principal of the Beech
wood School, presented the following volun-
teers with service certificates: 10 years' ser-
vice—Mrs. Fred Wilhelms, Mrs. Robert Van
Voorhees, Doris Zeitolhack and Mrs. Robert
Keel; for eight years' service—Mrs. John
Kiley, for seven years' service^Mrs. Robert
Shields; and for five years' service—Mrs.
Medley Weeks, Mrs. Elmer Taleott, Mrs,
Nicholas Bradshaw, and Mrs. Hugh Craigie,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u;ad items. Toll)
what you fif lve, Run a lQVy=
Glsssific-a AS. Call 486 7700,

g/llMlliMMIIiNlilMINdMIIMIiilllililllllHIINIMUIIIIIiillMllllillilMNiilllW

I Letters to Editor I
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SUPPORTvanxnisnx
During this period of electioneering, I wonder

how ninny of your readers are taking time out
10 listed and to evaluate; to research and to
investigate on their own whether the can-
cllfinles for the various offices arc truly
qualified for the jobs they seek. This does take
lime—ihe kind of time very few of us can afford
because of the demands made on us in
whatever may be our role in life.

We, therefore, look to organizations like the
League of Women Voters who prior to each
election mail to each voter a candidates' sheet
listing each candidate's qualifications together
willi responses to questions submitted. In
addition, ttiP League and the American
Association of University Women sponsor
candidates' nights which afford the public the
npljortunity to hear the, candidates speak on
issues and answer questions put to them from
the audience.

All the above is fine, but by far the most
satisfactory way to learn about the candidates
is to meet with them face to face, ask the
pertinent hard questions that need to be asked
and listen carefully to the responses. But how
many of us make time for this?

A candidate I hope all your roaderB have had
an opportunity to hear and meet is Betty
Wilson, who is running for the Assembly from
District 22, I have heard Betty Wilson discuss
the issues and make sound recommendations
that would resolve problems we are faced with.
Khe believes and works for government that is
responsive to the needs of the people,

As a legislator, she has already pledged her
entire salary (which incidentally legislators
receive nt the outset of their term in office—
even before they have done a lick of work)—to
staff a fulitime legislative office in her district.
This office would be your link with Trenton five
days a week, eight hours a day. It will provide
you with legislative information and govern,
mental service.

As a wife and a mother, Betty Wilson is
waging an energetic fulitime campaign. Sha
has token a leave from her teaching job in

sacrifice in order to do this. Her knowledge of
iho issues comes from long hours of research
and dedication to serve the people who will
elect her. I urge you to vote for Betty Wilson—
send her to Trenton—and on a one-to-one basis
keep in touch with her,

BARBARA G. BYRON
277 Indian trail

TO PUBLICITY CHAlRMiNi
Would ypu like some help in preparing

jiewjpapex releases? Wrjte_lQ..this news;
paper and ask fer our "Tips )on Submitting
Newt Releases,"

lACAER BOILER5—"Two members of tho drama workshop at Oov, Livingston Regional
High School cook up a storm In prftparoticin for th» PTA spaghetti supp»r to be hold
Saturday from 4:40 to 7 p.m. in th» high school cafeteria. They are Oarlene
Yonnetla, loft, and OonnaJSerido..

ELECT

BILL WRIGHT
Democrat for

STATE SENATE

1. Bill is concerned about flooding:
a. Ht> aided the flood victims

h. He called for a conference to demand immediate action

2. Bill is concerned about YOU!
a. Bill wants safe, cheap, and efficient mass transit
h. Bill wants stronger legislation to protect workers health and safety on the job,
c. Bill-see& the necessity for property tax relief,, belter housing for all of us -

especially our senior citizens, '

3. Bill has the experience and leadership to serve YpUj
a. Attorney, 12 years; Former Dean, Rutgers University; Former legislative

lobbyist; Special Consultant to National Bar Association; Admitted to
Practice before the U.S. Supreme Court

ELECT TH£ MAN WHO WILL REPRESENT YOU

BILL WRIGHT
Betty Wilson Arnold D?Ambrose

For Stale

District 22

Paid for by the Campaign Fund of William Wright, Jr.
Nhumn Kiddle, Deputy Treasurer,'t67 North Avenue, Plainfield, N,J.

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace
. , . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'ki Taker* and
sh* will help you with o
Result-Oetter Want Ad.
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Thought g
for food 1

In a large loup pot heat 2
tablegpoons oil. Add m>
pounds boneless beef shoulder
or chuck, cut into W-inch
cubes and brown well. Stir in 2
tablespoons flour; cook two

jnitjjjtes._Add_<Lcupsjwater. z -
pounds beef soup bones,-1 can
(1 Ib,) tomatoeg broken up, 2
tablespoons Worce»terjhire
sauce, 1 tablespoon caraway
seed, 2>i teagpooni ialt, i
medium onion, peeled, and 3
sprigs parilty. Bring to
boiling point. Cover, reduce
heat and simmer i hour. Add 2
potatoes, large dice, 2 cups
diced cabbage, 3 sliced
carrots and 3 ribs celery,
sliced. Cook "1 hour longer or
until meat and vegetable! are
tender, Stir in an additional
tablespoon Worcestershire
sauct. Remove bonei and
parsley; serve hot.

MAKE IT
UtST!

HAVLU
REPAINTED

• •

by COLOR^MA Auto Painters*

SCO95COMPUTE PAINT JOBS S R 9
PRI6 IODY & PINDIR RiPAIRS
i-STlMATISH AT DISCOUNT PRICES!!

960 SOUTH AVE. • GARWOOD
Right on the Westfield Una 788-2040

new can Loan
saveuPT0$21O.96

Many people have found that i l l the saving realized by shopping
for the best ear dial i i quickly lost whan thjy agriB to
convenient, yet costly financing and insurance plans available.
Smart buyers also ihop for th« best fininolng. they find the plan,
we offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and
tailored to their needs » Coniidei* thesi important factors, tool
• The traditional NBNJ low rite • One day servies . No hiddin
gimrnicks— no red tspe • Choose your.own Insurance plin . Not
ntcojsary to insur* 3 yeats in advincs . Credit life* insuranc*
available . Uiid cars aljo financed.

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
rrCOULD SAVE VOU MOrJiY

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

WE5TFIBLD
MO Serlngflr1 ' *Avtnu

Mone

Offices In; Berkelov Hsiihti • Cranford -Gorwood • Metuehen
• Middlesex • New Brunswick • North Brunswick » Ploinfietd
• Scotch Plains • South Brunivviek' • Spoisweod • Westfield
Member Fidelity Union isneorporafion • FDIC

ITIM

ulNow
Car Lo«n
ANNUAL,
P»HCINT*OI
RATE
Number ef
Menlhly IBln
Paymenii

Amount Df

Payment
Sum gf
Paymsnls
T0TAL
FINANCE
CHAOQE
Eauii.ji a l The
N.tionsl i(nk
ofNlnjeriev

THE NATIONAL BANK
OFNiWJiHSly

N1WAUTO
LOAN

ts,ooa,s3

X.

MM

300,17

t3.005.75

m

88,00

a,4sa.oo

«BO,»

flbovs Saving
CenipsfSbJe

M.50B.JO

9.251.

3S

112.OO

3,032.00

C2S40

$210.96

NJ.
OGALEH

MAXIMUM
RATE

S3.iS6.7a

30

HJ.BB

«,!42,M

« « »



Dayton main office
among break-ins
imported to police

; Break and entries at three ioc a! offices, iti-
; jeluding the main office at Jonathan Dayton
, Ho«ional High School, netted thieves a total of
; J2,«O worth of business imichmos. Springfield
, police reported this week.
; . The entry al the high sciHKil on Mountain
.Jivemie was reported Sunday nmrninis by »
: janitor, police said. Thieves Imd apparently
ga ined access to the school through aii
, unlocked window, and then removed a veni
' from n door to enter the office, according to

police. An adding machine, worth $200. a $350
electric typewriter, and $fi in petty cash were
reported stolen.

On Monday, an employee of MeFarlin & Co..
38 Commerce st., notified police that offices •
there had been entered and an attempt had
been made to break open the company safe,
Police said the burglars, although un-
successful with Ihe safe, escaped with $1,059 in
office machines.

On Oct. 22 thieves entered (he offices of
Federated Purchaser, Inc., Rt, 22, by breaking
a window, and stole iriree Am AM-FM
receivers and a tape deck, worth a total of $872,
police reported.

i Mrs. Nejson gets
*rs certificate

Mrs, Wilson proposes state
develop energy master plan

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) echo-Thursday, November 1, 1973.5

Rutger
>• A certificate of appreciation for service to
•.'continuing education was awarded to Sara
'-Nelson of 10S5 Sunny Slope dr., Mountainside, a
•rcoadjutant faculty member of the Rutgers
.University Extension Division.

The coadjulant faculty is composed of
" specialists and experts in a variety of fields,
• most of them fully employed, who are hired by
the university to teach non-credit courses in

, subjects ranging from technical and vocational
to post-professional,

Mrs, Nelson teaehffl classes in nursing,_____

Hetty Wilson, Democratic candidate for tlu*
Htate Assembly in District 22, has called on Ihi'
recently created Knergy Crisis Study Com-
mission to develop an "energy master plan" to
cope with energy problem* In New Jersey.

Mrs. Wilson urged the commission "to
consider bow we want our slate to develop m
Ihe future and determine whether current fuel
slKH'tages are genuine nr are Ihe result of
manipulations by special interest groups."

While eoiieedinM thai any complete solution
to the energy problem requires action by the
federal government. Mrs, Wilson snid she
believes that there are a number of programs
that the State Legislature should consider,

"Such programs," she said, "should include

Woman charged
as drunk drivmr

A Sl-year-old Westfield woman was charged
by Mountainside police with drunk driving
after she drove off Mountain avenue into a
service station and smashed into the rear of a
parked auto.

Police said Helen Anspaeh had been
travelling on the avenue al 7:17 p.m., Oct. 24,
when she drove into the Mountain avenue
entrance of the Citgo Service Station, located at
the corner of Woodland avenue.

She reportedly plowed her station wagon into
the rear of a car owned by Del. Sgt. Jerry Rice
of the borough Police Etepartment, which was
parked at the north end of the station lot. That
ear was then pushed into another parked

, vehicle, Owned by Lyffian L, Tremaine of
Westfield.

Mrs. Anspaeh suffered a lacerated chin in the
accident. Her husband, James L, Anspaeh, 51,
received 0 cut on the head. Police said both
refused medical aid,
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a system of graduated excise taxes to
discourage the purchase of vehicles and ap-
pliances which use energy inefficiently, im-
plementing a statewide building code with
stronger requirements for insulation to cut the
amount of energy used for heating and cooling,
increased recycling of metals, toll incentives
on turnpikes and bridges to encourage the use
of car pools for commutation. The development
i«f efficient mass transit systems is a major
way the legislature can lessen the energy
crisis." She also recommends long-range
planning for Ihe development, location and
construction of new power generating
facilities.

Mrs, Wilson added thai she has prepared a
detailed position paper on the energy crisis.
Any interested citizen may obtain a copy at her
campaign headquarters at 120 E. Front St.,
Plainfield, or by calling 753-8425, she said.

MARCHING BAND of Dayton complotes its final football homB
performance next Saturday, Nov. 10, when the Bulldogs are

host to New Providence. The lOZ.membor bond is led by Jeff
Anderson, in .his fourth year,
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"Eat your heart out, and
you won't even have to pay the
consequences," Everyone
wishes he could. Yet many
Dayton students did, at Ihe
free Student Council breakfast
on Oct. 21, publicized by
posters bearing this in-
vitation.

Within 20 minutes an
estimated 300 students gob-
bled down 180 bagels, five
pounds of cream cheese, 90
doughnuts, three gallons of
orange juice j n d three pounds
of butter. Throngs of students
crowded the cafeteria, eager
to lay a stake on their bagel as
if it was already cream,
cheesed and waiting.

Although the free breakfast
cost the council $40, an officer
considered this to be a suc-
cessful means of reinstating
breakfasts which will continue

By MorgO KfQSnOifi
student

min;

supportas long as
(hem.

Student Council breakfast
was initiated two years ago
and continued last year, and
will be served daily this year
in the cafeteria. The menu will
vary with bagels, doughnuts,
and Danish, each of which
costs IS cents, ag does nrange
juice, while coffee nnd hoi
chocolate, prepared in Ihe
council's new coffee machine,
cost 10 cents. This year's
prices have not increased over
last year's. The profits drawn
are negllbible; Student
Council members volunteer
their time to serve fellow
students.

With their breakfasts behind
them, council members
converged last Thursday to
hear a guest speaker and elect
the dress code committee. The

W IT'S OUR ANNIVERSARY

1 SALE

ON ALL
• ARTIFICIAL FLORAL

ARRANGEMENTS
• GIFTS ^CANDLES

• POTTERY
COME SEE

OUR COLLECTION
OF BEAUTIFUL

NEW GIFTWARE!

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
262 MOUNTAIN AVE.

SPRINGFIELD

WE DELIVER CALL 4B7333S

so members lire first -
semester representatives of
their second period classes. In
an effort to expose council
members to community af-
fairs, speakers have been
invited to • expound their
concerns.

Susan Starr, a Dayton
graduate working under the
auspices of the New Jersey
Boycott Office, related the
plight of the migrant farm
worker, particularly those in
California who harvest lettuce
and grapes.

--O--O-
ACTING ON INFORMAL

complaints from parents,- Dr.
Donald Meraehnik and the
Regional Board of Education
have instituted committees at
all four regional schools to
restore an official dress code.
Dayton's committee consists
of 15 members selected as
follows:

Four students, representing
each grade were elected at
this council meeting: Donald
Thellberger of Grade 9, Hal
Scherer of Grade 10, Michael
Kosnett of Grade 11 and Carol
Bultman of Grade 12, along
with the Student Council
president, Phil Zisman:

Four teachers, to be elected
at large during a faculty
meeting'.

The PTSA president,
Franelne Moore, and four
p a r e n t s r e p r e s e n t i n g
Mountainside and Springfield
and the four grade levels.
They will be appointed by
Principal Anthony Fiordallso, *

The dress code is a concern
of Ihe council's political
committee, To encourage in-
depth discussion of many
issues, council has beeiTN
reorgantted to meet in three
separate committees instead
of in one large assembly.

The politicBl eomrnitteo
concerns itself with elements
of school policy, such as
evaluation of ranking
procedures, the possibility of
an open school, revamping of
office detention punishments
and coordination with the
PTSA.

The service committee
focuses on! serving breakfast
and sponsoring events such as
the recent cyck'-a-thon,

. The social committee
organijes Student Council
dances, coffee houses and
movies. All activities seek to
increase student involvement.

A
MAN
OF

• INTEGRITY

• EXPERIENCE

• LEADERSHIP
ABILITY

Arnold

D'AMBROSA
for STATE ASSEMBLY

HE WILL DO SOMETHING ABOUT:

•flood control
•improving mass transportation
•efficient use of YOUR tax dollar

D'AMBROSA
BILL «$%% 1ITTY

WRIGHT A ^ 1 ^ WILSON
SENATE **!«•. ̂  ASSEMBLY

Disf, 221 Berkeley Heights, Chatham Twp., Clark,
1_ Fanwood, Ksnllworth,_da_lflfield,_Rahwa,y,_

Scotch Plains, Springfield, Mountainside.
PAID FOR BY CAMPAION FUND OP AKNOLD^D'AMMOIA 1111 BROADWAY, RAHWAV, N,j,

Last home show on Nov. 10
for Dayton Marching Band
The 197374 Dayton Bulldog Marching Band

will complete its final football season home
performance at Meisel Field on Saturday, Nov.
10 at i :nn p.m. when Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School is host to New Providence High
School in the final home football game of the
year.

Band Director Jeff Anderson, in his fourth
year at that position, has designed and
fashioned Drum an Bugle Corps style hand with
new uniforms. The band performs music that is
classical in nature, featuring exerpts from
Shostakovich's "Symphony No, 5," Hoist's
March (Suite a for Military Band), Gliere'g
"Russian Sailors Dance (From the Red Pop-
py)." Twirler squads will present "Popcorn,"

The 102-member band features 13
nagbearerg, four color guards, two banner
bearers, 10 riflemen, 72 musicians and one
drum majorette, Patty Heimlich, Band student
director is Jay (Art) Hibbg, with John Asilo
assisting. Craig Citron is band sergeant while
Sherrl Neville and Joanne MeGrady act as flag
captain and twirler co-captain, respectively.

Also: Gail Lawrence (twirler eo-eaptaln),
Vlcki Hagel (rifle captain), Nancy Lawrle
(rifle co-captain), David Quatrone (percussion
captain), Rene Schneider (trumpet section
leader), Mike Fanelli (clarient section cap-
Iain), Lori Wipfler (flutt captain), Art HIbbs,
(lower brass leader), John A,silo (saxophone
leader); senior class members: Jackie Young,
Janice Milkulicz, Liz Simpson, Erie Diamond
and Mike Fanelli,

Bulldog Band Parents Organization officers
are president, Stanley Roll and vice-president,
Charles Heimlich, Tom Pratt, Jr. is band front
advisor and is with the Muehaehos EJrum and
Bugle Corps advisory staff.

Other staff members include Brian Calahan,

percussion advisor, associated with the drum
staff of the Bergenficld High School Marching
Band, and Fran Pardee, twirling advisor and
the past twirling Olympics champion.

KUHNEN TRAVEL
GOES

CARIBBEAN!

THIS SEASON WITH MORE

W I S T I N D I E S CRUISES
Enlsy the iu*ury ef cruising the
Caribbean on one of the many
lint luKury liners we etn bosk
you sn...facilities Include
superb ief vice and food,
swimming pools, orthesir*!
for danerna. full proafams el
activities . . . Dlu« the
Caribbean's most fascinating
ports!

CRUISES FROM NEWYORK
ASK FOR ITINERARIES.
RATES DESCRIPTIVE
FOLDERS:

KUHNEN Travi)
I.e.

Mi STUYVIiAHT AVB.
UNION eiNTIR - MUMU0

RGMGNBCR Wf+€H?
There were more horses and bicycles on the street
in Union Center than automobiles? Back in the
early 20's Union Center National Bank was helping
Unionites purchase cars with names like Stutz,
LaSalle, Reo and Durant, The names are different
today, but we're still helping with low-cost
loans and convenient repayment plans that suit
your

Stop in and let us help you purchase your next car.

Five Convenient Locations in Union
Telephone 688-9500;
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Bulldogs will face Madison
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Rahway beaten
by Highlanders;
Seavey: 2 TDs

Governor Livingston 'Regional High School's
football team romped over favored Itahway,
21-0, last Saturday at, Rahway,

A, long punt return, a pass Interception and a
fumble recovery sol up the touchdosvns. A Hah.
way SB-yard punl return by. Phil Hannibal was
nullified by ii clipping penally.

(juarlorbaek Mark Viiifi-ndesi- led the
Highlander!. In victory by completing nine of Hi
passes for 119 yards. GL had a net offense of
309 yards to 134 for Rahway. The defensive
team was sparked by Mike Lpisl.

Vincendese returned a punt'42 yards to the
Rahway seven in the second quarter, aided by
excellent blocking by John Palmer and Matt
Horan, who took out two key men each, Mike
McCarthy hit the middle for three yards and
Pete Seavey took it to the two. Then Vineendese
scored. A pass from Vincendese to Palmer for
the two-point conversion and Have the
Highlanders an 8-0 half-time lead,

In the fourth period, Gov. Livingston moved
the ball 07 yards after an interception by Steve
Florlan, Vincendese passed to Palmer for 152
yards to the Rahway ;i:i. After the team mar-
ehed to the Rahway 21, Seavey ran to a TD The
run failed,

Vincendese completed another 33-yard pass
to Palmer (four for four in receptions) to put
the team in scoring position. However, the
scoring effort railed and Rnhway took
possession, A fumble by Rahwuy was
recovered by Terry Qiilnn on the 21 to set up the
last touchdown. Vincendese passed 16 yards to
Pete Christus for the score. The kick'by San-
loriello was uood.

The GL team meets Cranford Saturday at
Berkeley Heightsyit 2 p.m. Coach Deo says the
teams are evenly matched in ability and size
but believes GL has the edge.

Men's Club to attend
Knicks' game Dec, ?
The Men's club of Temple Beth Ahm

Springfield, will hold its annual basketball
outing at a game between the New York Knieks '
and the Cleveland Cavaliers at Madison Square
Cordon on Saturday night, Dec, i, at 7;?n p m

Tickets a re S9.Su for reserved seats. Anyone
wishing tickets may contact Marvin Sleinbcre
273.0065 or Dr. Barney Spilhol,. :J7(i-ii>4

LOOKING
FOR A JOB?

Those little classified ods in tho bock
of the paper may be your answer. Each
weak It's different. Moke reading the
elasslfihd a 'must' this week and every
week.

SKIP MOORE is a top scorer this s'*a§on
for the Jonathen Dayton Regional
High School varsity cross-country
team,

(Photo-Grophici)

Bulldogs' harriers
beaten by Summit
turn back Millburn
The Jonathan Dayton Regional.High School

cross-country team was beaten last week by
Summit, 34-22, but then came up with a strong
performance against Millburn, winning, 18-49,
Dayton will be host to New Providence
tomorrow nnd travels to Verona on Tuesday,
Dayton Is now 11-S.

Summit, svhieh had been beaten earlier in the
season, 24-35, by the Bulldogs, took the first
three places in the race. Skip Moora, Tom
Lovett and Jeff Goldstein took the next three
places, Tom Moore placed eighth and Charles
Kioll nth, In Dayton's earlier victory over the
Hilltoppers, Gary Werner had finished first
with Bill Bjorstad third, Werner will probably
not run again this year and Bjorstad is just
startinjj to come back from,an injury,

Dayton rebounded strongly against Millburn
with Tom Lovett breaking the home course
record with a time of 16:17, Skip Moore was
second; Charles Well third; joe Campanelli
fourth, and Jeff Goldstein fifth, Tom Moore
placed seventh with Bjorstad ninth.

Coach Martin Taglienti noted the team's
improvement this'week. He feels his team still
hasn't hit its peak since times are still im-
proving, not leveling off, Younger runners also
merited praise, Kiell, Graesle. Episcopo and
Sherman continue to surprise.

Field hockey team
beats Linden, 11-0
The Gov, Livingston varsity girls field

hockey team defeated Linden, ll-O, Friday,
Oct. 19; Maureen Carey scored throe goals-
Mary Musca, Eileen Roche and Rosemary
Mooney, two each, and Sandi Smith nnd Laura
Miiyell each scored one goal.

The day before, the field hockey team played
H home game against Cranfnrd which ended in "
ii 1-1 tie, Mary Musca scored the goal, The team '
has won two games, losj one and tied three.

Players included Mary Musca, left wing;
Holly»Eredrieks, left inner; Maureen Carey,
center forward; Sandi Smith, right inner;
Laura Mayell, right wing; Chris Conrad, loft
hnlf; Cindy Stoller, center half; Laurie
Layman, right hnlf; Sam Hale, left back;
Klainv Mi'lJiaih. right hack, and Kim Smith,

-goalie, —-" • — —

H* C U M m>ss
llu Inn ith in n.i>!nn KtKioml High School

f mill ill !|ii it! -.ufftrLd it-, third consecutive
i l h u k In i Suburb in (tinfLrciiLp opponent

l i l S i t u r d l s In-.iiiR tii n l d v u l l 21-8, Dflylon
will ir\ to i-t I h n k un tin winning t rack in
M itli on Siturtl 'S it I it)

\ IHr i io i i l l fu I pi nod m which both
u un i t miduiiLLrt un t l ldwi l lnpenodup in
iht i mud tumid A iFi w r d run to the Dayton

Gaudineer loses
in overtime, 1-0
Iln I Ion ini (• Hidmtir Sihool Springfield,

i i n i ii 1111 pi iMnj, wit of it finest games of
llu t i mi In I i hird fought bittle to Pingry
•• Iii 11 f HflKidt 10 innvtrtimt Both teams
htmiil hrilb mt dilLii t until the first Overtime

whin I*in(,r\ sLtircd with minute1, remaining
t ludintir pl ivtd outstanding defense,

bit iking 14 hot-, cm poll dnd topping an in.
dirttt kick within the penalty area during the
ihird quarter. Both teams played aggressive
ball and exhibited fine sportsmanship and
outstanding play.

For (taudineer. special defensive credit
should be given to fullbacks Andy Mantel,
David Del Vccchio and Robert Schneider and
goalie Steven Shindler,

one MI up Chip Mnstey's short plunge into the
(.ml /mil'. The extra point attempt was good,

Caldwcll moved out in front, 14-0, later in the
•.fi-nntl quarter on a 14-yard sweep. Like the
firs' score, this touchdown was set up by a long
H.iiPKM-, Frank Pescatore's 30-yard run,

A luiIliloH fumble early in the third quarter
ji.iie Iht' visitors the ball on Dayton'i 10. Two
runs brought the ball to the one, setting up a
touchdown run by Chris Cosgrove,

Trailing il-0 as' the fourth quarter began,
li.iytnns hope was to force Caldwcll turnovers,
Tli,. first time Dayton got the ball in the last
i|ii;irti>r. the Bulldogs scored. After a march to
CaliKn'll's 10, Joe Pope found Bill Palazzi open
m iht' i'liii zone. Pope's pass to Palazzi was stood
for ii two-point conversion. , ,

Tin1 points were the first scored by the
Hullilogs in 12 consecutive quarters,

playing on offense for the Bulldogs were Joe
f'i'pc. 0,'ivin Widom, Bill Palazxi, Bruce Heide,
,M;irk Hoffman, John Pyar, Glen Arnold, Rich

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
loaaos? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on .Submitting News re-
leases,"

Omsales, Jerry llagonese, Jim Kiee and (Jury
Pressloff,

Dayton's defense was manned by Wayne
Schwarte, Mark Koneo, Bruno Siirrnclno, Dave
Paclfico, Tom Husslnello, John Zurcoff, John
Noee, Ken Conte, Joe Natiello and Derek
Nardone,

Girl netters near
Suburban crown

Last week Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's girls' varsity tennis learn continued its
drive to win the Suburban Conference title,
Dayton hns an 11-1 record in its first season.

On Oct. 24, Dayton beat Madison, 3-2. Laura,
Hoekstein won, 6-4. 0-2, in third singles; Randi
Schnee and Margo Krasnoff svon, 0-4, G4, in
first doubles nnd" Tami Boss and Cathy Picut
svon, fl-2, 6-2, in second doubles.

Oil Oct, 26, Dayton whipped Caldwell, 4-2.
Laurie Weeks won, 6-1. 0-2, in second singles-
Hoekstein won, 0-2, 6-2, in third singles; Sehnee
and Krasnoff won, 0-3, 0-3, In first doubles and
FSass and Picut won, 0-2, fi-4, in second doubles.

Monday's match against Millburn was
postponed to Tuesday due to rain. The final
scheduled match of the season, against Sum-
mit, was to be played yesterday. If Dayton
defeats both Millburn and Summit, it will win
the Suburban Conference championship.

Springfield boaters
gain 4-1 victories;
to face Kenilworth

Uist Saturday the Springfield Recreation
Department's soccer teams, under Coaches
John ICsposlto and Bill Hay, defeated teams
from Cranford in the Senior and Junior
Divisions.

The .11 Senior victory was paced by the
accurate shooting of Mike Mcixner. who scored
the first three goalji of the game for Springfield,
Two of his scores were set up by the pinpoint
passing of Cit'egg Moroze, In the final period,
with Springfield clinging to a two-goal leadi
Dave belVecchio set up Kevin Coyle for the
clinching goal and Kevin beat the Cranford
goalkeeper cleanly from is yards out. Other
outstanding, performances for the Senior
hooters were lurned in by David Moss Craig
Snlardino and Steve Shindler,

The Juniors also won, 4-1. Don Melxner
outdid his older brother Mike by scoring all
four goals. George Shand, Rick Genzer and
Brian Hendrix also had outstanding games for
the Juniors,

This Saturday, Springfield plays host to two
teams from Kenilworth at Ruby Field, The
opening game starts at 9 a,m, The following
Saturday, Springfield winds up its season
playing host to the undefeated Flemingtdn
Soccer Club at Ruby Field at I p.m.

8 years' mxpmrimnce in the State Housm

PETE McDONOUGH PRODUCES
•LEGISLATION TO KEEP COMMUTER

RAILROADS RUNNING
preserves moss transit, property values, and the economic

stability of the District

•NATION'S FIRST HEMOPHILIA PROGRAM
provides life-saving ••clotting fatter- at reasonable ess*

•ADULT HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY PROGRAM
eon help over 1,000.000 people upgrade thmlr earning potential

•CHILD LABOR LAW STUDY COMMISSION
will modornlro antiquated youth labor laws

•DRIVER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
a means to regain driving privileges lest an points

•BUS SUBSIDY PROGRAM
helps senior elf/ions and ethers by underwriting bus company losses

•STATE SCHOLARSHIP BANK
Information bank on available public and private funds available for

higher education

•LOCAL EMERGENCY AID PROGRAM
offsets emergency casts te other communities In event of disorders

•SCHOOL DROP-OUT STUDY COMMISSION
responsible for many administration changes In curriculum, guidance,

/ob plaeement, etc.

Over 50 Bills of Pete's Original Sponsorship Signed Into Law
by Governors of loth Parties...! 5 in the Current Session Alone!

NOW, PETE NEEDS YOU
ELECT

PETER J. McDONOUGH
STATE SENATE

VOTE REPUBLICAN - ROW B - N O V . 6TH
Paid by Friend, o f P8f» M«D«,no,,Bh, ChO i . Higoini, TrBO,,, 205 Bfh St.,



Community Fund
(Continued from page I)

iirfiiinization «f appruximntely 1211 people, nil
volunteers giving of their persoiuil lime, to
effectively canvass the more than 2.WK)
families and business urbanizations in
Mountainside,",MeLeod explained.

Donations can be mnde in the form of cash or
check. Residents wishing to direct their CIIII.
tribution to n particular agency may do ,su at
the time of their donation. The Budget
Allocation Committee lias tried to bo sensitive
to opinion in setting (his year's allocution and
urged residents to support all agencies,

Iksidcnis and businesses desiring to mail
contributions directly to the fund can do so. The
mailing address is Box lOCM, Mountainside,
Cheeks should be mnde payable to the Moun-
tainside Community Fund,

Registration opens Monday
for youth, adult recreation

Gagliano MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.)

Ki'lsiHlrallnii for Mountainside Recreation
Commission's winter programs will begin on
Monday and run through Friday. Nov. ',), from
n; 30 t o n : 111) a in. and 2 In 4 p.m. ench day at (he
llorougb Hall, Route 22. The Horough Hal! will
also hi* open on Wednesday evening from 7 to it
P ni. for registrations.

The program fee must aecoinpauy all
regislralions.'Checks should tip made payable
to the Mountainside Recreation Commission.

Winter programs for girls include twirling
and basketball.

Twirling is for (iirls in grades four through
eight. Classes are held at the Deerfield School

* SUNDAY'S kSiRMON

OUT THEY GO; . .
EXEC. C A R S
DEMONSTRATORS

NOW BELOW'
ORIGINAL FACTORY COST*!!!

IXAMPLi

LINCOLN
TOWN CAR
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FW St*?*Q "f*p«, -TM Stal i
whffL pewer lack gfgup, iedt
it Utm, fi ŵ i? ieit, r£ar rif
f t , fuiyfy »h« l cevfi
moldmgi. 4.85! mite
s 9 0 7 i ; n i s t i s3o

bod?

SAVE 2096

EXAMPLf

MONTEGO
MX VIUAGER.WAGON

lOpJis , Full, Equipped m.
liudmj i lMI btilW tmi, I>)S,
P.B. fewer ic5li, lujyjjge EifN.
»'. AII Conif,. «M.'FM~ I le i f j
Mdm, Ufilpti glaii. pesef win.
rtgwi, *he?i ffivpf* 8.790
m,i«i Lut SII44 19 (Siock
•33034)

SAVE 1149

LKTYOUH MCillT
SO SHIN K

What kind of example arc
you? To your children, your
neighbors, friends, relatives
and strangers'! Just what kind
of example are you?

This is no simple cjuestiun
requiring a simple "no.
thought" answer. It is nn
important question that we
must all ask of ourselves from
time to time to. find out where
we stand spiritually in our
relationship to God. Now is the
lime to think about just what
kind of an example we are.

Are we furthering God's
kingdom or are,we caught up
in (he materialistic battle for
more and more worldly
things'? Are we spreading
God's love or Just desiring
pleasure and more con-
venience? God wants us to be
an example btfore men of His
glory. What kind of example
are voii"?

^ A m e r i c a n Viewpoints

on Saturday mornings, starling Dee, i.
The basketball program will be held at

I'X'hobrook School on Monday nights for high
school girls from 7 to0:30 p.m" These programs
will start the week of Nov. 26. 1073,

For hoys there will be basketball and
wrestling programs,

The wrestling program will be for boys, in
fourth through eighth grades on Saturday
mornings from o to 10 a.m. at Deerfield School,
followed by the basketball clinic for fifth
through sixth grade boys from 10:30 to 12.
These two programs will start Dee. l.

Starting the week of Nov. 26, on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursday evenings, the
basketball league, will begin for boys in seventh
through 12th grades. Practice games will'take
place during December. Teams will be formed"
for January through March games.

The registration fee is $2, for all programs,
Slimnasties will be offered again for women

on Wednesday evenings starting Jan. 10, 1974.
The registration fee is $12.

Anyone with questions concerning the
program may call the Recreation Office at 232-
0015, , ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Staff positions open
for recreation program
The Mountainside Recreation Commission

has jobs for the winter programs.
The following positions are open: basketball

supervisors for boys' and girls' programs,
boys' basketball referees, instructors for boys'
basketball, wrestling and girls' twirling.
Applications can be obtained by calling the
Recreation Office, at 232-0015.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMIN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

(Continued from pagt 1)
plans They're entering an area they're not
liinuwr with. The neerentlon Commission
Mioulil inept them on the level on which they
leel comfortable. I also feel there should be an
expanded program for senior citizens who want
i" pariieipate in town activities."

ruses ..pv(, l n e l n l a n y s c n j o r C j t j z c n s w),u
say iiH-y would love to stay in Moun-
"UIIIKHI.., iml can't because of taxes. I feel
mi. tnwii .should work for property tax cuts for
aiMimr i:ii|Mis. It should investigage how such
eut n | j f

Republicans

ECHO=Thursday, November 1, 1973=7

Election

(

or Mural law, whichever applies."
Muiii-lamily dwellings _ "The current

Propiis;,i lor a condominium in Mountainside is
rifliculous. People are quizzical as to why
professional peoplo should propose something
agiiuiM all eommonsense thinking, a design
prupc.hn! contrary to what the average person
would look for in a home. This particular
pro[w«ii |S terrible, and i am against it
complexly."

PI-ANNING - "The last master plan
rorniiilly presented for Mountainside was in
Ufis, and I'm critical of the .town for not
updating it and making a new plan available in
booklet form to the citizens, What is. the latest
plan, and how will the major expenditures thai

.have burn proposed fit into it? Peoplo are not
sure I feel the master plan should be updated
every few years; the present administration
has lei us down on this,"

Uoiiliuno, a Mountainside resident for 17
years, lives with his wife, Mary, and their
seven children - Charles, 18; Camille. 16;
Michael, 15; Roseanne, 13; Mary Jane 12-
Frank Jr., 9 and David, a - at 332 Summit rd'

A graduate of jona College he holds a
master's degree from Stevens Institute of
Technology. He has been employed by the
Western Electric Co. since 1956, and is now with
their Purchase Products Engineering Division
in Springfield. He is a member of several
national professional societies, including the
Electrochemical Group, the American Society
of Metals and Sigma Xi, an honorary
fraternity.

On the local level, he has been active in the
Confraternitv of Christian Doctrine and the

(Continued from page 1}
one-family residential nature of our com-
munity, but we also asked the residents to
whom we spoke to attend the Oct. II Hoard nf
Adjustments meeting tii show their support for
our platform plank." ;

"Our Democrat opponents have no fiat-
form," Hradshaw said "Traditionally, (he
Democrat candidates and leadership has been
anti-everything, and this year appears, to he no
different. We, on (he other hand, are in favor of
moving our community forward, while still
keeping the tax rate at a level we can all af-
ford."

"We recognize, as do our Democrat op
iionents, that our present borough hall police
headquarters is obsolete and inadequate."
Suekno said. "The Mayor's Non-Partlsan
Advisory Committee is currently studying our
needs and will make its report early next year.
It is inconceivable to me that our needs for such
a facility could ever approach the million-
dollar price tag the Democrats erroneously
place on it. Certainly the possible availability
of Echobrook School for conversion to borough
use would require serious consideration,"

Mrs, Gibadlo slated her qualifications and
experience for the position of tax collector and
pledged to do the job as required by law, "I
question the motives of my opponent in
suggesting that the job of tax collector be made
full-time, since for years it has been performed
most satisfactorily as a part time position,"
said Mrs. Gibadlo.

"At a time when all the voters are concerned
with taxes, I cannot see the taxpayerj ap-
proving converting a part-time job into a full-
time one while performing the same duties. It
is obvious that my opponent does not know
what the duties and responsibilities of the job of
tax collector are," Mrs. Gibadlo concluded.

CYO at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, has
participated in Boy Seoul and Girl Scout fund
drives and the Community Fund and is a
member of the Democratic Club.

ALSO AVAIL ABIE AT COMPARABlt SA VINOS;

• CONTINENTAL SEDANS • MOHTEGO 2-DR. HARDTOPS
• MONTEREY 4-OR. SIOAN • MONTEGO MX WAGON
• MARQUIS 4-DR. SEDANS • MOHTEGO 4-DR. SEDAN

Fletcher
at the Sign
of the Cat! LINCOLN

MpimsAmiBiiivi
PAffiABQDYSHOP

! KIMUII1 FKM «*U,

SUMMIT
HUES 'jtfUSE 277-0233

H I V I C I * PARTS 277-0f40

YOU CAN KEEP
THO51 PAINT SPOTS
OFF YOUR SHOfiS
SVHiN V©U PAINT,
SIMPLY SLIP A

RIGHT CN%% YOUR
, TWIN, ITU

NOT ONLY PBOTKT
THi SHO1S, ITS
PRETTY
FOR AAOPPINS UP
PAINT SPLATTIHS
ON THE'FLOOR.
WHiN YOU
THB WlNTINS ARIA,
JUST SUP THI
SOtKS OFF AND

fllr ifl:r uni=
jrini'tn, and. if my

Ijntii has;- iiiiy sali/lily,
i ullimalfly "n.-vrnt

!('(.,,,/,„„. if;/,,,,,
02-1 •

Copley News Service

(Continued Iroro I'jqc 1]

Hi'pubiii'iins HcrhiTl il Keibn ami Arthur A.
M:inner. both iiii'iiinbrnl-.

There are twiiM'iit.sviU'iinl in tin- S'c« Jersey
Stale Seniite. Thi'-.r iiniucic ii fnur-yeiir term
for a repri'sent;ilive uf 111*• ;!2iul Icgislntive
districl, iiml iiii uiic'sjiiri'd term, lasling to
.liinunry lOTM. fora repri'Si'iiUilive in nisiriet 9,
being filled under \\v uld iippurliiiiiiiieiit. In the
former Ciiiegriry, the catididates are
Hepublican incumbent l'elei" J. Mi-I)onough
iind Democrat William Wright Jr.; in the

• latter, Deinocml William J McC'loud and
Hepublican Kli/ubctll I., f'nx.

Voters also will cast halluls fur three Union
County freeholders. Seeking tliree-year terms
(ire Hepublieuns Kitymiind V. Rdiinell. Hubert
W. Lee and jack McVey; Denincratic In-
cumbents Kverctf (' Uidimore, Thmiias W.
Long and Ilnrokl J Seymiiur Jr., and
Independent Anthony Cnrbune.

Other county offices in question are that of
surrogate, which curries a five year term, and
that of register, also a five-year pnst. Surrogate
candidates arc Democrat Hilton Davis and
Hepublican Mary t", Kaiuine, incumbent.
Seeking the job ni register arc H><publicon
Joseph I", Durkm, incumbent. iind.DL'imx.'rai
Hugh B. Caldwuli

Also to be found on the bsilloi will be four
public questions--two of a stiilewide nature,
two on the county Iqvel,

In the former category is one question
seeking voters' approval of an amendment to
the N.J, Constitution that would enable the
State Legislature to authorize trial of civil
cases by juries of six persons in^tcud of ia. The
second state question involves a S25 million
bond issue for facilities to educ»ii' severely
handicapped children.

The county ballot questions seek voters'
opinions on the election of a Charier Study
Commission to review the present form of
county government and the construction of a
county Hall of Justice in Elizabeth.

FR
AM items ofhgr
our office by

E
than ipot news should be in
on on Friday.

j
Ih,-

SELL BABY'S old toys with
Want Ad. Call te(,J700, daily r
5:00- .'

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

By
Charlotte Mitchell

tiirechir of
Consumer Jn./'ormmion

Klizuheihiown (his

Update for *74 „
As long as major applianct's
continue to perform (with-
out tno many service calls)
many of us don't think of
"updating" them for newer
and more efficient models,
unless we are doing a.major
renovation. But we may he
deceiving ourselves. If the
perma-press clothes come
out of the dryer mid still
need to be pressed, an invest-
ment in a replacement dryer
with a permanent press cycle

.is a must, for it docs your
Ironing automatically.

Permanent press is the mir-
acle of the modern age. It's
a process that shape-sets the
garment so it will not need
ironing, after laundering.
Both the manufacturers at-
tention to details and your
laundering methods affect
the ijppearanee of perma-
nent press and other "No.
Iron" clothes,

Consider too, a new washer
with adjustable water levels
and temperatures, "nd
special settings for perma-
nent press.

The developments in home
laundry appliances have
kept pace with many new
easy-care fabrics and fin-
ishes in personal und home
fashions available on the
market today. With the
special settings on both
washer,and dryers not only
permanent press dresses and
slaqks retain their beauty,
but also the machine wash-
and-dry woolen articles like
men's shirts, sweaters,,
blankets and pantsuits. Just
think you can wash—dry—
and wear one-hour later.
This means a saving in time,
money (less clothing neces-
sary) and fuel.

Replace Now

Out of the dryer...
onto a hanger!
That'i how simple it is whin you have a new gas dryer with a permanent
press cycle. Since most of your woshabies are probably made with
permanent press fabrics, the special cycle can cut your'ironing timt
way down. A modern gas dryer even restores pleats and shakes out
wrinkles and creases in permanent press fabrics. You'll also have
the right drying temperatures for everything you wash—from '
gtnt l i drying for summer sheers to instant heat for bath mats.

So if you've been thinking about replacing" your old gas
dryer, visit the Eiizabethtown showroom nearest you
and see the latest models of Biackslone, Maytag and
Whirlpool dryers on display, And while you're there,
ask to see our full line of color-coordinated
Blackstone washers.

Whether you buy a replacement dryer, the washer,
or both . . . remember, Eiizabethtown Gas includes
delivery and normal installation plus a one-year
warranty on ail parts and service.

USE OUR LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

Eiizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

lUIAilTH'
ONE E'TOWN PLAZS
289.5000

MiNLO PARK*
OPP SHOP CRNT1B
SSi-SOOO
ClprTi M r . Ill 9 30

WISTFIILD'
1B4 BUM ST.

PHILLIPSOUHG
ROSf 1IRRY ST.
119-4411 .
Osilir S J Q a m S u m
frs i l l 9 p m
Sat 9 a m 1 p i n^ 'These §hsv¥fQ§m§ open shopping nights and Saturdays.

Oitsr good only in irea serviced by BiiiaBethtown Gas.

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
Bl. MB • 383-2i3D
Bl Ij id a m 5 g m
Hi ill 9 pm. Sal IS a m.-l pa

CONSERVE NATURAL CAS—IT'S PURE ENERGY!

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

CJB

. Ali
MacGraws

beauty
and health

routine.

Soap and water.every
day. Plenty of sleep every
night. Lots of exercise In
between, .

And most Important
of all —a tho;ougn health
checkup oiue a year.

Ali knows many •
cancers an.' t urable if
diagnosed iiiid treated
early enough.

AN takes care of her
looks by taking care of
heTlife; ' " " "

*%

A interest-earning

Clubs
with a Free Gift too!
AUTHiNTIC cs

4 COLONIAL
| STYLED

OIL-BURNING

LAMP
REPLICA . . .AND

FULL 10%" HIGH

PER ANNUM ON
COMPLETED
CLUB ACCOUNTS

INTEREST
CLUB OFFICIALLY STARTS THE WEEK OF NOV. 5th
v WE ARE ACCEPTING EARLYMEMBERSHIPS .

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

MAIN OFFICE WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
. 1BO Elm Street . 117 Main Strait

Wiitfield, NJ. Woodbridge, N.J,
MOUNTAINSiDE OFFICE CLARK OFFICE

865 Mountain Ave., Grant City Shopping Center
Mountainside, N.J. Clark, N.J,
EDISON OFFICI SOUTH PUAINFIELD OFFICE

46 Pe/sonage Road Middlesex Mall
Aeroii from MP Shopping Center Stf i l ton Road

Edison, N.J. ' •. South Pliinfield, N.J.

0

• t
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'the only thing necessary for the triumph of
evil is for good men to do nothing,"

—Edmund Burke
If you care

Be Sure to
NOVEMBER 6 t h !TUESDAY

Message Is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below

KID'I KORNER
Everything fsr ¥eur_ Children

GENERAZIO AGENCY
insurance | , investment
4?g union Avenue
Irving! on

CRYAN'^CQCKTAIL LOUNGE—=
HO! Lynghes Served Daily from
11 A M Eftieffflinmenf Evenings

GENOVEIE INSURANCE AGENCY
AM T f iCULLIOAN WATER CONDITIONING, TOOL CO., !NC,

Tget 4 Die High Spe?9 Paffs KfiREY MOTORS INC
"The Weffeing Man's Friftrtd"

GIBRALTOR SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION
s E. Main Si .Mendham
43 3479

§05 Main St. last grange
CYN-TRAY BEAUTY SALON

KUHNEN TRAVEL, INC
service Unlimited •

fuyyesanf Avenue
«0

Cutting & Styling
1153 Liberty Ayenue
(Near the Hillside Shopping
CenteF
Hillsiae ill.5511

ion 4174330

LINCAF INC-BANDAG CQLDJPROCESS
NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT 4 AUTO

ARTS "
SUPREME SAVINGS It LOAN
ASSOCIATION

CINQ'S KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
Take Oyl orders war me
Entire-Fsmily.Cipen-? Days a . - - -.-- - -

DAREN JEWELERS, INC,
Diamonds Set While ¥su Vyaif
jewelry Bellsned
1351 »urnet Avenue
(Near vau«hall ROafl)
union 4B4177!

Complete Auto Machine Shot
S1J Market streel
ttenliwarth 541.3449

I j l l Springfield Ave, at
stth sfreef 374.B™
ifantn Oljlte.lWl Siuy

Aflon, thru F r l . i to i ;M
sat, I to 1
Please make sure fs Vote

GLADD MOTORS ARCO
T. Bithsrd Slafld

A.M.. BARBER & BEAUTY SUPPLY
WHOLESAUi PRICE!
Open Is the Pu&iie Monday thru
Saturday "—
940 SpFingfield Avenue
(opp. p s Bus Termini
Irvlrigton 374 4717

SPRINGFIELD WINES & LIQUORSLINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
A. f?yder Sehsal

Vsus Hall (load
unieh ?64.7flB0
Appreyed for veterans* Training

DON'S VILLAGE BARN
RESTAURANT
Parniiy style RestayFan
1010 styyyesanf Avenue

Wines.Liquors.Beer
Free Dellvery.Oif! wra
Baskets Made to Order
37# Morris Ayenue
Springfield 3740934

STUYVE3ANT BODY & FENDER
WORKS, INC.
Rocco Nerf, PreS-
991 sfuyvesant Ayenue
fylnston

yyesanf Avenue
LFyingten 37404Q4
Dinner Speclals-Bvery Monday
Tuesday.WEanesdSy HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.

tma Clinton street
Linden Bfil.&Slg

PAOLERCIO FUNERAL HOMEANOE & MINS
ant 8, Ceckfail Leungs

Open 7 Days a Week
74fl Baylevard at 56th Stre*
Keniiwerth

B.F. Qoadrich-Metzeler &
Pirelli Tires
Please Vote

DURA-BILT PAVING CO,
Driyeways.Resiaentifll I,
commereiaf LYONS HARDWARE

Windows & screens Repaired
531 Mountain Avenue=Springfiela
1744140 .-37S-MS) GORCZYCA AGENCY

investment Is Our SiSeeialty
from 4 to 400 Units
22\ Chesmy* street
Roseile
Please vote

PARKWAY BOWLING
r New Managemenf

" Maurice shahraoanl
ARLENE PERSONNEL SERVICE
cleFigal , Secretarial
Exeeutive Piae^ment
372 MQFFIS Avenue

37?-33?l
Ariene KanlieF
We Wflulg Be Proud If You vote

SUNSET LiaUORS
S33 South Orange Ave.ED'S AUTO BODY & FENDER SHOP

1943 Marrls Ayenue
union M4 M«S .

yvesgnt Avenge
Ith Ave.l "•

sbura J7J-4477

GRUBER'S C1TGO
we Service AM Makel Auto
Air Condlfignins

fuyyesant Aye, $, Beyden Avc,

ALIN'S
Fying Reselle foF S
3 Chestnut Slrei
OSeile J4554S!

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC,
ManufaEturers ef Matftrlal
Handllns fequipmenf
35 Brown Avenue _

PAUL'S AMERICAN TIRE EXCHANGE
Discount Tire Headquarter* — -•• •
Ail Wslor irBflas
3I i Route n - Eastbound
scrlngfield 179 s u i

B 4 J ! ALUMINUM COMPANY
Aluminum Siding . s M l i n o ™ "

Speclalisr
7Q64 Mmris Avenue
Union 4

Wheel Allonment ana Tune.Up
Prepare Yourself lor Fall &
Winter
1931 East Blliabeth Avenue
Linden 9M-0M0
Please fie sure to vote

sprinsneid J74 JI50
Sidney Filler.(a>n PHIer MAPLECREST LINCOLN-

MERCUBY, INC,
Authqriied laies ( Service

PEASON AGENCY, INC,
Agency for Motor Club of Amtrlea
11J3 Springfield Avenue
t earner svuyvesant
Irvlnaton 37J1S44

The se^nd Ficfory

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route i M " " ' " "
Soringflel

FRED HAFNEB PAINT STORE
Muralo-Glidden-Colony,Lates
House Paint
637 Boulevard
Kenilworfh 245,1318

BETTY LIND DINER RESTAURANT
Open 7 Bays a VVetK }4 Hour " "
Serviee BFlng the? Family

TONY'S PIZZERIA & SUB SHOP
"The Best Pie In Town"
571 Morris Ayenue

ringfiild J7»,g)9!
liver Iveryday

FOR UNOlRFASHIONS
(pert Alterations-Free psrklnj
aster cnarseiankAmeriearif
1 iFvjngtofi Ayenue
um Orange 74J.3S44

P & R COMPANY
plastic wold Makers I, MolBersHEINRICHS MACHINE PRODUCTS

3SD Market Street
KenllwOFth 345=1410
Metal starnplng, Tools 4 Bies
General Machining

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY,

TOWNE MOTORS. INC
Chrysler . Plymouth
ales s. Service
i w. I t , Oearge Ayenue

1073 stuyveslnt Ave,.lrvinBton
fopp= Sfuyvesant Villagej
37TO7S4 ; J44.!37S

HOLIDAY INN OF KENILWORTH
Restaurant 1 Motor Lodge
iouih Jlsf, St. & BoulevardFIRESTONE SERVICE CENTER

Muffler and Tailpipe Center
The Muffler T.haF'j guarantees'

Kenliworth 3413100
Rooms Available for parties
Thanksgivlna & ChFlsfmas

PHJL'S SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
yyinterilf Your, car.osneral Auto
Hepsirs,snow Plowing
1301 sprinefleld Rona
union 4«r.t7|4
48 Morris Ave- cor. Warner Ave
SBfingtleld j t 9

UFQ 371.4117
Mary Ann's formerly located at
719 south orange Ave,.ValiJBurg
Specialize in Permanent waving a,
Colorin

For As Long As YOU Own The Car
445 Chancellor Avenue
Irvlngton 3ffO!3u

WB TOP?!.!
Pelicigus Lunches-Dinngrs
Brmq the Family a, Priends
ISIO South Wood Avenue
Linaen - B43 4455 INTERLUDE LOUNGE

NFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Elm Street.wiSriiela
(Home otfieel S3J-7400

MIKE MAS1
Frults.veaetsBles i (>ruit RAPP-BEER AND SODA

1000 Clinton Avenue
(ielow the Center)BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP

sales a. Service
93 Maaisgn Avenue
Irvington 1711748

FIRST NATIONAL STATE BANK OF
THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF
PANCAKES
Route 22 - (Center Island!
Union

JOHN P. McMAHON
seeelsHztng In Cammerclal
rtetinntMi Real Estate.^HARRY J, BURKE & SON FLORISTS

191 Pennsylvania Ayenue ~
union 6S6 Bfss

On MS9(9B
"Home ef the Never Emety coffee
Pot"

REMINGTON.OTT AGENCY, INC
Insurance since 1910 =

FISCHER 4 rANIA PAINTINGTHE H,F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom FaeFicafOFs of Weldmenfa
tor industry
417 Lehigh Avenge
Union JIS555S

IRVINGTON CAB CO
Two veterans

MULTI-CHEVROL
"Your Muifi Value Retirement I j l t

ROSENBERG'S GUN SHOP, INC.
3344 Springfield Ayenue
union .JFuJVJfi?
Open Prlday I, Saturday IB to i

NGTON EXXON
Complete Auto Service
!4i lorinefleld Avenue
irvingt
373 9779 , 3733111

CAPTAIN'S CLOSET, INC
finest In Men's Wear '
Free Alterations

sfrlbufer fer Firestone,
elll t. sovereign Tlf
Clinton Avenue

rvlhgton 371.1100
'Vogr Safety Is Our luslnsss"

ROLAND'S
(formerly the soideti Crawn)
Restsurant^Ogen 6 D

FOUNTAIN OF BEAUTY
Closed Monday

VALLEY FAIR
«J F»by»n PlaceCARTERET SAV1NOS 'It

LOAN ASSOCIATION
7SS S s n l a A y e n

Roselle park 34SI377
CATBHINO ALL TyBej of Affairs
weddings-usnquets.Meetings

irvini lon 371.5O0O
al l ,Yogr Needs for School
All Your Needs for the Home

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTERCENTER LOUNGE

Fine Italian & fimefit
HANDLE KRAFT
A ComBlele Line of Canaie Wlaklng

RUOS, INC.
Rugs, Carpets, Broaa'laoms
Malf^r Charge Available

FRAME HAVEN
"We Frame Anything"
HIS Stuyvesant Avenue

or. I f Market's""'
ilwonh 4M3M0

of PicTHE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
WlsTFriuD,177 i

f N T B

Union IPIMJ.iaiJ
186 seventh AvenuKELLS AUTO BODY

Formerly In Kenllwortn,Now at
m Broaa Street * •
(Dlreefly In Back of Dawwn's Ford)
lummlf 373.490?
SBecialiling In Aule Bofly
Repalri & Painting

SAM'S TAVERN
jeseefr ioreera
H4 fi, •iliabeth Avenue
Linden 9353434
"Sandwiches Served Bally

[EMETH BROS,,
Ut-Solei & lervlee
ew A ussd cars

Work on All cars
FRIEDMAN BROTHERS
Floor coverings,Largest

VILLAGE BANK
OF SOUTH ORANGE
Member of P.D.I.C.

CLINTON TIRE CO., INC

SANDY'S MOBIL
specializing In Auto Repairs
Towing . Auto Air conOltlonlna
i Lincoln Fia~e#, IrvlngtonGARDEN STATE BOWL &

ee people

THE COASTAL OIL CO
Terminals In NewsrK.Union."

th P!aln!ieio=Ciar*.

NEW JERSEY TOLL TELEPHONE
COMPANY SCHERING CORMBATION

Manufacturer of Flna Marrriaceutlcals
1011 Merris Avenue
UnionCOLONIAL SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION VOTE H. iCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
Generan ceritractaf

MARTIN WITZBURG
* S 0 N
INSUROBS

rris Ave. •
Union «T-1J44

PAUL SEVERANCE AND SON, INC.
Paints and WanpaBer
Now A«

COMMUNITY STATE BANK
& TRUST CO,

Vote If s imeorient-*
Offices In Linden RahVyayRolelle
933 35OB

union

SHIKI
k House
Chestnut St..union

5SS! •
Lunches a Dinners served Bally

CONVERTERS INK CO,
Plesographlc and GrayyFe

IntlngJnKS
II Park Avenue
iden SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK

Full Service Bank F.D.IC
Hillside Ave. at Rout* No, 93

, \
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Landslide victory
for Byrne seen in
UC poll of students
If a poll or Z75 Union College government

students is any indication, Democrat Brendan
Byrne will win n landslide victory in his Nov. n
gubernatorial race in New Jersey against
Republican Rep. Charles Sandman,

Judge Byrne was favored by 7S percent of
(hose who responded to the poll, while Bep.

, Sandman was favored by 15 percent. Twenty-
one percent of the responses indicated they
favored candidates other than Judge Byrne or
Hep, Sandman.

The poll was conducted the week of Oct. 15 by
Prof, Hnrold Damerow of Mountainside, a
member of Union College's Economics,
Government and History Department, among
275 students enrolled in government and
hiitory coursei at the two-year college. About
B5 percent of the students are Union County
residents. Union County is a swing county
politically with the Union County Board of
Freeholders, for example, controlled by the
Republicans by a 5-4 margin.

Similar polls taken at Union College forecast
the victory of Gov. William Cahill over former
Gov, Robert M. Meyner as well as the
presidential victories of President Nixon twice
and the late President Lyndon B. Johnson.

Seventy-three percent of the students
reported they are registered to vote. A
majority of them—52 percent—said they
consider themselves independents, while 29
percent said they consider themselves
Democrats, and B.5 percent said they consider
themselves Republicans. Another 9.5 percent

• said they contldef _themselves—»omething
^politically other than Republican, Democrat or

independent.
Although only 29 percent of the students said

they consider themselves Democrats, 73
percent of them said they want a Democratic
State LtgislntuK-

About 43 percent of the students said they
consider themselves to be "a moderate," while
12 percent destribi d themsilvei as a liberal, 14
percent as a conservative, and 11 percent as
"other.1

The poll indicates that the Democratic Party
is unified behind Judge Byrne's candidacy as
virtually every student who considered himself
a Democrat indicated they would vote for the
nominee of their party. Judge Byrne was
clearly the favorite, too, of those who consider
themselves independents.

Charter study panel, Hall of Justice
referenda facing voters on Tuesday
Union County residents will decide two

questions of county-wide import when they (jo
to the polls next Tuesday.

One of the questions asks whether a charter
study commigsion should be created; and if the
answer is "yes," it asks voters to select nine
persons to serve oh that commission.

The "ther question is a non-bind referendum
on whether a Hall of Justice, costing $30
million, should bo built to provide a new jail
and additional courtroom and office space.

Following is background on the two questions
which has been prepared by the Board of
Freeholders.

"Shall a charter study commission be elected
to study the present govr rnmental structure of
Union County, to consider and make findings
concerning tlir form of county government ami
to make lecoiiimriitlntiiins thereon?"

You, the voter, will determine the answer to
the above question, as well as elect nine charter
study commissioners, on Nov.,6, 1973.

The purpose of such a commission will be to
initiate a detailed examination of the operation
and structure of. Union County government and
make appropriate recommendations, -° ^e

Board of chosen Freeholders Tor the im-
provement of county government.

INTiRSTATi PROiLiM — Union County Freeholder Thomoi W, Long of Linden (left)
and U, 5. Senator Harrison A. Williams of Wostfiotd diseuss the preblarn of the
haiards to the health of New Jersey residents engondored by the dumping of New
York City's tolid wastes in this state. Senator Williams has promised his aid In
getting the federal government to invostigato and crack down on the situation.

Long asks U.S. probe
of N.Y. waste dumping

Tt OL.OGY AID
The American Fetroleui

oil mdustiy has spent $4,4 billion over the last
MA en }(_jr̂  to protect the" U.S. environment,

— CNS

Union County Freeholder Thomas W. Long of
Linden this week called for a f d L l l

L o n I said «e has enlisted the aid of U. S.
f l d

A preliminary committee, established by Hit-
frci-hnldcrs over a year ago, after n cursory
review uf county government, delineated thy
following problem areas within the present
tfovi-rninental structure:

11 A lack of centralized authority and
responsibility for county affairs in the Board of
Chosen freeholders:

'it Limited and diluted control given to the
Hoard of Chosen Freeholders over the fiscal
;iiid policy aspects of county government;

si i\ lack o[ professional centra! sid-
ministratinn; and

4> A fiscal inadequacy as a result of sloty
niiindated costs, limiting the potential
arvawide service capabilities of county
government.

Should the detailed examination of county
government by the elected commission sub-
stiintinte the above areas or other problem
areas, the commission will make recom-
mendations to the Board of Chosen Freeholders
relative'to the adoption of a new form of
government for Union County. The form of
government can be one of four provided under
the Optional Charter Law, or, a special form
which will require state legislation.
. By placing the aforementioned question on
the ballot, the Board of Chosen Freeholders of
Union County has elected to use the democratic
process for reviewing and analyzing its present
form of government "in an attempt to meet the
challenges of today's urban environment.

-•0--O--
"Shall the County of Union construct a Hall ot

Justice to include a new jail, new courtrooms
and new office facilities in [he City of
Eliiaboth, New Jersey?"

On November 8, 1873, the voters of Union
County will decide on the issue of building a
new Hall of Justice complex.

The issue was initiated In October 1967 when
the Board of Chosen Freeholders contracted
with the architectural firm of William E. Leh-
man, The architects prepared a master plan
for future county construction with the coor-
dinated efforts Of. the Union County Planning
Board. Questionnaires, interviews with
department heads and numerous reports were
obtained by the Planning Board in order to
gather the necessary information on future
planning needs of county departmentj. Efforts
were also made to design for past mistakes and

!

Sunday talk
on minerals
at Trailside

A talk and ili'tnnnstration on
flnurescenl minerals will bo
Miven by Edwin Kkidmnre of
Mountainside at The Union
County Park Commission's
TrailHide Nature and Kcienci'
Center, W.ilchung Ilcscr-
vatioii on Sunday,

TIID pni(,rim U iturin^ the
dicplas ol flimri cc nt
mimr il ki pt [i, rm minlh it
Trul [fit In Skidinon will
lie{,in it 2p rn Thr priij,r im i
an annuil ffituri it Ihi
Tentir

, vestigation of-and-crackdown on the hazards to
' the health of New Jersey residents resulting

from the dumping of New York City's solid
wastes in this state.

Record enrollment listed
for UC nursing program

Walk Right
Down the Road
To New Health

We'll supply
th« right •quip-
m#nt,.. whoittver
the doctor sayi...
to help you,

We carry all
types of walking
olds, crutches,,sick
room nt«ds.
Mtdlesrs AeeepUd

SALES and RENTALS

KRAVET
DRUGS
342 ehistnut St.

(At The ! Polnti) UNION

886-1212

«»5

The three-year Cooperative
Program in Professional
Nursing offered by Union
College and the Schools of
Nursing of Elizabeth General
Hospital and Muhlenberi
Hospital, Plainfield, has a
record enrollment of 463 day
and evening students this fall,
it was announced this week by
Dr. Kenneth W.'Jversen,
preaident of Union College.

"With enrollments In-
creasing each year, we must
assume a growing acceptance
of this innovative approach to
nursing education," Dr.
Iversen said.

The three-year program
off era students the op-
portunity to earn an associate
In science degree from Union
College and a diploma from
the Schooli of Nursing,
thereby combining the best
elements of , a lltferal
education with the best
element! of a professional
•nursing education, he said.

The, three-year Cooperative
Program in Nursing was
launched in Sept. 1971; with a
{reshman enrollment of 148
s t u d e n t s . •

The program, the only one
of its kind in New Jersey,
resolves many of the problems
that have confronted nursing
education in recent years and
also provides greater

educational mobility to young
men and women entering the
nursing profession, according
to Dr. Ivenen.

"Nursing students are
receiving the broader liberal
education urged by nursing
leaden and. employerr of
nurses, while still receiving
sufficient clinical laboratory .
experience to teat nursing
theory and to acquire con- '
fidence and competency in the
practice of nuning," Dr.
Iversen said.

Graduates of the three-
year program are equipped
to enter the nursing profession ,
directly or may transfer to a
four-year institution to
complete requirements for a
baccalaureate degree.

The program carries. 90
college credits, including 43 in
general education courses and
47 in professional nursing
courses.

Students take most of their
academic courses at Union
College and their nursing
courses at the hospital. This
permits students to enjoy a
traditional collegiate ex-
perience in addition to the
hospital environment. Nur-
sing students are fully
matriculated students at
Union College and are eligible
to participate in all collegiate
activities.
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VOTE DEMOCRATIC ON NOV. 6th
FOR

THE MEN OF ACTION AND IDEAS
RE-ELECT A ORE AT TEAM

EVERETT TOM HAROLD

LATTIMORE LONG SEYMOUR
FREEHOLDERS

DEDICATED & QUALIFIED

MEN WILLIHG TO SERVE

INTELLIGENTLY

& UNSELFISHLY

EXPERIENCED LEADERS

WITH DISTINGUISHED
BACKGROUND OF

SUCCESSFUL PUBLIC

SERVICE

CONTINUE EFFICIENT & PROGRESSIVE COUNTY GOVERNMENT
(•atdfor by Matilda McOowan, Campaign Mana8er,S«Sayrs St.,lilzabath, N.j.
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getting the appropriate federal agencies to take
action.

Long charges that "the indiscriminate
dumping =- both legal and illegal - of untreated
commercial and Industrial solid waste from
neighboring New York City is resulting in a
chemical and bacteriological hazard to New
Jersey residents that could reach crisis
proportions if allowed to go unchecked,''

He further charges that the illegal dumping
of such wastes, as reported by some Westfield
and Cranford residents, into the Union County
tldelands, "has also resulted in restricting the
natural flow of the tidewaters, raised the water
tables in these two communities as well as
Mountainside, and consequently been a major
contributor In the increased flooding ln_com-
munities in that area,"

Long said, "the type of New York City waste
being dumped in New Jersey includes waste
from the manufacturing of plastics, paints,
cosmetics, drugs, loaps, Insecticides, bacteria
and gas development and other research
laboratories, certain types of construction
wastes, just to mention gome.

"In view of the highly dangerous chemical
elements and chemical mixture
composition of the ingredients used In the
manufacture of some of these products," Long
said, "it is logical and safe to say that such
waste is highly contaminated and con-
taminative,

"It should be inspected, classified, and, when
neceisary, subjected to incineration or other
neutralizing process by the City of New York,"
Long said, "Residue should be adequately
disposed of and covered. It should not be
dumped indiscriminately any place, much less
a neighboring statt, as the untreated waste is
presently being dumped in the State of New
Jersey, to contaminate the surrounding earth,
the air, and the water runoff,'1

efficiency.

A Courthouse Facility Study was issued by
(he Union County Planning Board in May 1968,
The report described and analyzed the present
conditions and projected the future building
needs to the year IBBO. The projected need for
the county is approximately 130,000 feet of
additional office space by 1980. The projected
gross figure in 1980 is approximately 300,000
feet of needed office space. Since office
facilities at the courthouse complex are filled to
capacity, it has been necessary for the county
to secure additional outside office facilities on a
rental basis. Presently, the costs of rent for
outside office, space is $180,465 per year. The
estimated cost of a new Hall of Justice would be
$30,000,000 and would take a minimum of three
years to complete. Court and employee
projections indicate that there will be a need
for 12 new courts and approximately 400 county
and so-called non-county employees by 1980.
There is alip a present need for security
designed courtrooms, of which one presently
exists.

The Jail Report, issued Feb. 2, 1968, con-
cluded that the facility is functionally outdated
in Its design, has maintenance problems that
have not been corrected, and, due to over-
crowding, represents a security hazard to
prisoners and officers alike. The jail, at the
present, has the capacity of 228. The projected
figure in 1980 is In the vicinity of 400. The report
recommended that construction of new and
remodeled facilities be given the highest
priority, that the jail include recreation,
mtdicul, dinjng and chapel facilities, and that a
parking facility be included in the design of any
new facility, A study on modernization of
present facilities has shown that it would not
alleviate the critical space problem.

CHEVROLET
SALE
BIG SELECTION

BRAND NEW
CHEVROLETS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAVE
SAVE

SAVE
BE
HAPPY

MULTI
2277 MORRIS AVE.,

UNION-686-2800
Open Dally till 9 p.m..

Wed. ,& Sot. till 6

Also on Sunday, the
Trailsidi' planetarium will
ffiitiiri'ii program on "Mother
Karth" doscribinR ihc
features of earth as a planet
This will be pri-sented at 2, :)
mid 4 p.in. The santo program
will be repeated at 4 p.m. on
Monday through Thursday
ami :it I) p.m. on Wednesday.

As Iho Planetarium senls
only liji persons Jit a linn1,
tickets issued at the Trnilside

offier arc tin is first-come,
first .served hasis Children
under eight years of age arc
nnl ndmiiled:

Trailside futilities are
available to lhe public from 3
lo "i p.m. on weekdays except
Fridays iititl from ! to 5 p.m.
cm Saturdays, .Sundays and
holidays,

Trailside programs arc
announced on the Park
(' ei in in i K s i (i n' s " e V v n t s "
telephone. 351-8-410.

NEEDS
YOUR

~ HELP-

BUY
O.S.

SAVINGS
BONDS

Qf̂ C f'iV- -

DISCOUNT'
STQRI
HOURS:

•ally E'til 4
Mon.l. Thurl, B'

Sai.B'iiii
III?

CenterDiscount

Repeated
By

Popular

* * < *

NEW t i l l OLDJIle Fstl T«. laeh

A78-13
73B-1B

650-13
07113
70013
SHM4
078-14
560-15

178-14
F7814
F78-1B
G78-14
H78-14
078=18
H78-1B
J78-14

•J78-1S

•L78-1B
•Whits Walli Only

600=13
735=15

850=13
7QO='13
700=13
645=14
695=14
580=16

735=14
775=14
775=15

825=14
855=14
825.=15 •
855=15
885=14
885=15
916=15
900=16

1.83
2.22

1.73
1.93
1.88
1.92
2.08

., 1.74-

2.22
2.37
2.42

2.53
2,75
2,60
2.80

2.95
3.01
3.13
3.'13

fIrettsns

LIMITED QUANTITIES I

NOW ONLY

ORiGINAL
HOUIPMBNTQUALITY

DOUBLE A'CT.IDN.
SMOOTH RIDING

4 for
$ 31 9 S

INSTALLATION FREE
Most

American Ca

BALL
JOINTS

WITH
FRONT END

BRAKE
RELINE

Ws replace linings and shoes on
all 4 wheels With new'Ravbastos
lining, adjust brakes for full drum
contact 8i inspect complete brake
system,:.

Fords, Chevys- Plymouths
others tllghlly higher

560 South Ave., Garwood
(1 block East of Wsttld Inspection Sta.) 232-4080
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The combined firnss dLbl of New Jer',e> ••
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Tin- SI H billinn Kruv> debt inujrred b\ schunl
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than $30 million and «J>I huce the muniLipal
Hruss dchl total of $90U billion
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In the same four jear span, Nov. JITSUI i
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T.ibuLihons Lompiled Irom nflu u l n t i i i d s
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^huwed tH.it in Union Counts niurm ip il ^ross
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FREEZER SPECIAL

STEAK GOURMET
PACK

LOIN and RIB
CONSISTS OF:

D E L M O N I C O STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK
T-BONE STEAK

FLANK STf AK

CLUB STIAK

^NEWPORT-ROAST—
• GROUND BEEF

• POT ROAST

• TOP OF THE RIB
HANGING WEIGHT

120=130 LBS,

$1391 LB,

Y sponsors
weight class
A weight-training and

conditioning class for junior
high hoys will be held al the
Summit Area YMt-A on
Monday, from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

The weekly class, conducted
by the YM program director
William Liebiodz, will stress
basic conditioning for cardio-
vascular fitness developing
s t r e n g t h , e n d u r a n c e ,
flexibility, agility, balance,
and power.

Workouts lake place in the
exercise room, gym, track,
and on (he universal gym and
trampoline, with emphasis on
proper and safe methods of
using apparatus and exercise
equipment. The program is
designed for boys svho desire

• 16~be~pHylie'fllIy'7i"rahd TSuTia"
up their bodies for par-
liclpation in sports,

A coed junior high
.recreational swim follows the
conditioning class. YMCA
membership is required and
further information may be
obtained by calling Liebiedi at
the YMCA, 273-3330,

ROTARY YOUTH AWARD — Mr i . Lee Andrews
accepts plaquo from SByfnour Rosenblum,
preiident of the Springfield Rotary Club, for
contributing to the youth of Springfield She has
participated In Girl Scout activities and has been
active in the Fourth of July celebrations. The
award was made at the Rotary Clubs past
president's dinner recently | n the Chanticler,
Millbgrn,

TASTY - TOPIC
ZKSTY MINCEMEAT PIE

'y pound ground beef
I clips prepared mincemeat
I1 a cups chopped apples
! j teaspoon salt
1 tablespoons lemon juice
, Pastry tor two-crust pie

Lightly brown ground beef
in frying-pan. Add prepared

i l

- -^^ m m -mm 5

out >i paltry in about '» Inch
thieknesi and liiif a Si-inch pie
pan, allowing ' Inch of pie
cruit to extend nvor edge. Roll
out remaining paslry for top
cruit, making several Bashes
or a design, pour mincemeat
mixture into pastry-lined pan,
place top crusi over filling,
fold edge of bpiiom crust over

salt and lemon juice and heat „ • ~ .
to boiling. Divide pastry. Roll ? a K e ln_ a hul o v«n <37S

<• H degrees F.) fnr 4.i minutas

DiLIVIRY
WITH THIS AD

AS%
DISCOUNT

LORIA MEAT MARKET
248 Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N.J.

Free cutting/wrapping, labeling and delivery

376-7557

NOW OPEN!
THE ECHO PLAZA AREA BRANCH

OF
'p/(((igf}ifiW

With a full range of Banking Services

Including a Drive-in Facility

Come in, open an account

or just say "Hello", and

enjoy a cup of coffee and

a danish with us,

State

Headquarters For
Ladles' and Men's

Watches in Union!
Ideal Gift For

Htm or Her.

ECHO PLAZA AREA

Mountain Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

MAIN OFFICE

Hillside Ave, & Route 22

SPRINGFIELD

379-6500

MamBir F.P.I.C,

Open Dally 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday, 9a.m.-Noon
YOUR HOMETOWN BANK DOES i f AGAIN!

ASSEMBLY »«H»CT

son
OPEN &

RESPONSIVE
GOVERNMENT

•VOTl DEMOCRATIC.
BRENDAN BYRNE
' GOVERNOR

A PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

SYSTEM THAT
MAKES SENSE

WILLIAM WR10HT, JR.

STATE SINATE

BETTY WILSON

ARNOLD D'AMBROSA

STATE ASSIMBLY

COOPERATION
TO PREVENT

FURTHER FLOODING

STRONG CONSUMER
PROTECTION

LEGISLATION

A LEGISLATURE
THAT DOES

ITS JOB
SHE WORKS FOR YOU... SHE MAKES GOVERNMENT WORK FOR YOU!

VOTE DEMOCRATIC*NOV. 6
P.iTRiCT M - i l B K E L i y HBIOHTI, 'CH ATHAM TWP./CLARK. FANWOOD. KiNiUWORTH, MOUNTAi NSIDB. PLAINFIILD, RAHWAY, SCOTCH PLA,NS,

' p » l d ( " 6 v l t t t y w i ! s o n for A,«mbly,AibS..L, Hale, Treas,, P.O.' Box w, B e rkeW Heights, N.U/



Tests will help
cut down risk
of heart attack
New Jersey legislators will lourn first hand in

[Trenton Nov. 12 of preventive medicine that
Ivorks 1» cut down (he risk of heart attacks

I
Tlie testlHH phase of |j,,< proMram, which

•(insists of blood sample, blood pressure and ;i
lisiory of smoking habits, will be available
hroiigh the New Jersey HeMional Medical
i'rogratn. ,
' Assembly Speaker Thomas II. Kean said the?
[ m ' s visit to Trenton should hulp let
lenple know thai hear! attacks enn he
prevented.
, Legislators partieipatiiiH in the lest will find

It painlessand simple, according to pr, Alvin A.
Tiorin, Regional Medical Program coor-
dinator, taking about two minutes.

Dr. Florin said the demonstration, to be held
1 a room ouside the legislative chambers, will
e administered by Dr. Norman L. Lasser.
ireelor of RMP's Center for Coronary Risk
'actor Control, nnd assistant professor of
iedicine and biochemistry at the College of
tedieine and Dentistry or New Jersey in
iewark.
Information from the tests will be analyzed

nd processed by the Center for Coronary Risk
actor Control and results will be forwarded
aek to the legislators and their personal
hysielani, Dr. Florin said.
Dr. Florin described the preventive medicine
'chnlquo as a major advancement in the
artnership between medical research and
ew health care methodj,
"fn this case, " he said, "we want the public

b know there Is an early warning system to
[revent, heart aattaeks, heart disease or
ypertension which if undetected can kill or
ave crippling side effects."

i The New Jersey Regional Medical Program
| as established in 1967 as part of a fedefaily-
inded network of 53 allied organizations
itienwide to make the best in modern medical
ire available to all patients with heart and

i dney diseases, cancer, stroke and related
senses.

Isinee that time, the program has been ex-
inded to include new ways of improving the
plivery of health care to the disadvantaged,
iing health manpower more effectively and
ducing the cost of medical care.

Directory of social welfare, health resources released
A 2B0-pnge directory nf more than fiOO

governmental and nonprofit socinl welfare and
health resources in Ncsv Jersey was relimses!
this week by the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs.

The comprehensive guide, "Directory nf
Social Welfare and Health Services in New
Jersey 1973," represents the first statewide
listing of New Jersey's health and welfare
agencies, according to Community Affairs
Commissioner Lawrence V. Kramer,

The publication wus prepared through a
departmental grant to the New Jersey Welfare
Council, a private, nonprofit organization
composed of volunteers and professionals
advocating the coordination of public and
private, social services.

The two-year project was directed by
Mildred C, Mahneke, member and former
officer of the Council, who has held various
appointed and volunteer posts in the fields of
health and social welfare services. The project
was the result of a joint effort by the depart-
ment and the Welfare Council through a board

Missions to benefit
from annual dance
The 26th annual benefit dance to aid the

Columbian missions will be held Nov. 17 at the
Sacred Heart School auditorium at South
Orange and Sandford avenues, Newark
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Color movies of Ireland will be shown. The
Green Shades will provide dance music from 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Entertainment will be provided
fay the Peggy Smith Harp and Shamrock Irish
Dancers and the St. Columeille United Gaelic
Pipe Band,

Donation is $3, Further information may be
obtained from MolHe Murphy, 374-5562.

committee chaired by Arthur C. Fried, Welfare i\mwii
director of public relations for the Hospital The (In
Service Plan of New Jersey (Blue Cross) and tries repr,
through a technical advisory committee informal]
chaired by Richard G, White Jr., executive compreh
director of the Carmlen County Health and prnxiiiiii

^Business Council
schedules dinner

Congressmen Parren J, Mitchell of Maryland
wiU speak at the eighth annual dinner of the
Interracial Council For Business Opportunity

i, (ICBO) of New Jersey on next Wednesday
'enlng at the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.
A thousand business and community leaders

re expected at attend to honor Congressman
rliteheli and Jesse Hill, president of the Atlanta

Life Insurance Co., with ICBO's Distinguished
Service Award,

The Prudential Insurance Company of
America will be the recipient of ICBO's Cor-
porate Distinguiihed Service Award for its
work with ICBO in aiding minority economic
development,"

Tickets for the informal dress dinner are K5
a person. Additional information and tickets
can be obtained by contacting Malcolm L,
Corrin, executive, director, ICBO of New
Jersey, 24 Commerce it. Newark 07102,
telephone 622-4771,

Education official
named to council

Dr. Gordon Aschtr, acting deputy assistant
commissioner of the Division of Research,
Planning and Evaluation, State Department of
Education, has been named a director of the
National Council for the Advancement of
Educational Assessment,

"The council has been established in
cooperation with the education commissions of
the states to consider specialized problems In
the field of educational assessment.

Dr. Ascher has been responsible for the
design, development and implementation of the
New Jersey Educational Assessment Program,
The program is designed to develop in-
formation about schools which professional
educators and the public can use to make
decisions about the effectiveness of ex-
penditures for education fn local districts and
assess the degree to which local district ob-
jectives are being achieved by students. As
part of the program, reading and mathematics
seats were administered this month to students
In grades 4, 7, and 10.

NO SALE
California prison officials have turned down

an offer by Bert Stratton to purchase the San
Quentin gas chanber for 172,500, He planned to
transport it to England as a tourist attraction,

—CNA
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Seton ejects
new trustee
Dr. Deborah Partridge

Wolfe of Cranford has been
elected to the board of trustees
of Seton Hall University. A
professor of education at
Queens College in New York,
Dr. Wolfe formerly served as
education chief with the
Committee on Education and
Labor of the Homo of
Representatives,

Prior to joining Queens
College Dr, Wolfe was
chairman of the department of
elementary education and
graduate studies at Tuskegee
Institute,

She hag also served on the
faculties of Grambling
College, New York University,
Fordham, University of
Michigan, Columbia
University and the University
of Illinois,

Experiment
in films set,
Upitli College, las t

Orange, figs been selected ai
the jlte for a community -
wide experiment in films for
discussion by the National
Project Center for Film and
the Humanities, an
organization sponsored^by the
National Endowment for the
Humanities,

Five famous filmg; under
toe general title, "The Uses
of the Fait," will be jhown at
the Upiaia College Canter for
five Thursdays, exetpt
Thanksgiving, starting tonight
at 7:30. The programs which
are free, are designed for a
general adult public audience.
Bast Orange community
leaders and Upsala faculty
members will lead discussion
periods following ea'ch
ahowing.

The film gchedule follows;
Nov. l, "How the West Was

Won. ...and Honor Lost-"
Nov.8, "All The King's Men;"
Nov.lS, "The Island Called
Ellis;" Nov. 29, "Black
History, Lost,' Stolen, or
Strayed," »nd Dae, 6, "All
Quiet on the Western front,"
C A r t P B R ; M T T I N N T "
Soil yDurseli to 30,000 families with
a laweosi Want U. Call M«.?700,

y's niiirc ihiin Mo primary on-
a major i-fforl to compile such
ii ii single source docuiiirnt with
•i' t'rnss-in(li>jyn(4 of up-
ri.niin entries. Tlir primary

criterion for Melectin^ ihi> entries was their
pr.'ictit'iil usrfuliH'ss to profossimiiil workers in
iiHi'iieies which prnvide diroci services (n
individuals, II is nriliiipalrd that the directory
will hi* updati'il pcrindiciilly In uiiiiniiiin it ;IH ;I
vialili* ri'smircc ilocumi'nl-

Thursday, November 1, 1973-
Thr1 publication divides the agencies into

those which offer i<>c;il .Hid regional services
- ,'intl thcisc which provide statewide coverage, It

iilso iticludi'N ii lirii'f di'Heription of each
organization am) ith local addresseH,

A limited {irsl vtlitnin uf the directory can be
obtained from the Office of Public Information

Publications Section, Post Office Box 2708,"
Trenton, OHfiffl. The price is75 per copy.

IF YOU,
OR YOUR KID
HAVE EVER
CUT A FINC
WASHING
DISHBS...
WE DON'T
HA VE TO
SELL YOU ON
THE IDEA O
A DISHWAStTe

MOW,
WOULD A
$50 SA VINOS
ON THIS
WHIRLPOOL
MAKE YOU
BUY ONE?

SAVE
on your choice of

WHIRLPOOL
Convertible or Built-in

DISHWASHERS
Two full-site revolving spny arms really mil the water
"to work" so every dish and pan is washed and rinsed
throu^ily. The pushbutton controls are so easy to use...
Rinse-Hold lor a quick rinse, then hold them for wishing
later,,.Super wash washes dishes twice and rinses four
times! Other features include full-time self-cleaningfllter,
detergent dispenser, removable in-lhe-door silverware
basket and a choice of decorator colors. See Whirlpools
convertible and built-in dishwashers at your neighborhood
BED store today,..and at a $50 savings, too!

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

MMSTMAHST. 2764771

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVI, 354 0525

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

110 SPRINGFIELD AVI. 319-120020"E. ELIZABETH

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

128S LIBERTY AVE. 923-7768

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. m«330



,i

ST.JAMKKCIU'Hni
•lf,S SPHINGFlELn AVK

SPRINGFIELD
MSGU. FRANCIS X COYLK. PASTOIi

HEV, STEWIKN P. LYNni
IlEV, EDWAHD R. OKIIUNC

KEV.PAl'I.J .KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTOHS

Sunday Masses- (7 p.m. Saturday), 7, iil5,
B;M, 10:45 a.m. nnd noon, Diiilj, 7 and It a.m.
Holy day, on eves of Holy tiny (it 7 p.m.: on Holy
days at ?, B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to '2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, ?:ir> to 7:41 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holy days and eves of
Holy days.

OVK LADY OF UIUUIIKS
300CENTRAL AVE.. MOUNTAINSIDE
RKV.OEBARDJ'McGARRY. PASTOR

HEV. GKHAHI5 B WHELAN
HEV. JAMES F BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT F'ASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7. H, U: 15. 10:30 a.m. iind

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Musses at 7 mid B a.m.
First Friday-7. II and tl-au a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novpna nnij Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Priday

at a .-no p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-

pointment.
Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

flays and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7:45 to B;30 p.m.

ANTIOCII BAPTISTCIH'ltril
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
HEV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3. p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. •

Sunday—9:30 a.m.. Sunday School. II a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.in,.evening fellowship!

Wednesday—(i p.m., midweek service.

HI'IUNUFIKLD E11AMEI,
l/NITED METHODIST CHl'HC H

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
HEV. JAMES DEWART. MINISTER

Thursday—3;30 p.m., confirmation class. 8
p.m., Chancel Choir,

Friday—B p.m., Busy Fingers of Guild. 47
Clinton nve.

Sunday -Drug and Alcohol Concern Sunday.
9:30 a.m., Trivctt Chapel worship service.
Sermon: "What Are You Doing to Yourself?"
9:30 a.m.. German language worship service
conducted by Theodore Reimlinger, 9:30 a.m.,
Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.m., coffee
and buns served by the Church School staff. 11
a.m.. morning worship. Sermon: "What Are
You Doing to Yourself1?" a p.m.. Youth
Fellowship.

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Council on ministries,
Wednesday—3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir. 8:30

p.m.. Search.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHUHCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., 5PRINGFIELP

REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE:DRfl-«ag

Thursday— 8 p.m., choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m.. Family Growth Hour, 10:45 a.m., wor-
ship. 5-7 p.m., HCYF, business meeting and
ptea dinner.

Monday—4 p.m.. Confirmation I.
Tuesday—4 p.m., Confirmation II. 7 p.m.,

elders' meeting.
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Evening Circle. 7:30

p.m.. Board of Mission and Social Concern
meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR ON .

FRIDAY AT lOUSp.M.OVEB
RADIO STATION WAWX, 99, J FM

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m.. Boys' Brigade. 7:30 p.m..

Pioneer Girls,
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morning worship. The message by Pastor Sch-
midt will be taken from the Book of Mark. 11
a.m.. Junior Church. 5:30 p.m., Senior High
Youth Group. S:45 p.m., Junior High Youth
Group, 7 p,m., evening service. Pastor will take
his message from I Peter. Nursery care at both
services,

Wednesday—3:30 p.m., children's meeting.
7:48 p.m., prayer meeting for adults nnd young
people.

TEMI'LK SIIAAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE, AND SHUNPIKE RD.

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Roberta Relsner, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Charles Reisner, 870 Sheridan <t.. Union, was
called to the Torah as the Bat Mitjvah at the
Shabbat morning service on Saturday, October
27.

Friday—8:45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service,
"The Balfour Declaration,

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning
service.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Toroh study.
Monday—B p.m.; temple board meeting.
Tuesday—8 p.m., adult education film

program, "Never Again,"

MOl'NTAINSIHK fiOSI'KI. CIIAPKI.
1180 SPRUCE I)H. (OFF CENTRAL AVK.)

HEV STANLEY FRENCH.
INTERIM PASTOR

, CHUHCH OFFICE:
232-34SB

Sunday «:4R a.m., Sunday Sehtro! for all
ayes and adults. 11 a.m. morning worship
syrvico (nursery available, nnd children1!'
church for grades 1-3). 6 p.m.. Senior High
Young People's Croup. 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Friday—7:30 p.m., Craft night and Bihii1

study, for grades 3 to 8.

ST. HTKI'HKN'H KI'ISCOI'AI. CIILRCII
119 MA IN ST.. MILLBEJRN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,JRECTOR
Sunday—fl a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday nnd
festival occasions; morning prayer and SOT-
mon. second through fifth Sundays; 10 to ll: 15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

nttST I'KKSHYTKIHAN t'lll'IU If
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEILA K1LBOURNE

Thursday—5-7 p.m.. Junior High Fellowship
supper meeting for grades fi to 8. 7:IS p.m.,
Uirls' Choir rehearsal. 7:30 p.m., Webelos. 8
p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal,

Sunday—9: IB a.m. Church School.Classes for
3-ycar-olds through Grade 7 are taught in the
Parish House. A collection of (.•anned goods will
be received throughout the Church School for
distribution at Thanksgiving. Nursery service
is provided on the second floor of the Chapel.
9:30 and tl a.m., worship gerlvees with Dr.
Evans preaching. Child care provided for pre-
school children on the second floor of the
Chapel. 7:15 p.m., Westminister Fellowship for
young peopole of high school age,

Monday—8-11:30 a.m., cooperative weekday
nursery school, 3:15 p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m..
Girl Scouts.

Wednesday—9-11 -30 a.m., cooperative week-
day nursery school. 1:30 p.m., Ladies'
Benevolent Society drafts workshop meeting. 8
p.m., Christian education committee meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTU5R0L WAV, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LIVINE
CANTOR F ARID DARDASHTl

Today—12:30 p.m., Senior League meeting
8:30 p.m., Hadassah meeting.

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services. 8 p.m.,

USY Cafe Aviv.
Monday—7 p.m.. Sisterhood paidup mem-

bership supper.
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting.
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting,
Mlnyftn services—Mornings, Monday

through Friday, 7 a.m.; evenings, Monday
Ihrough Thursday, 8;IS p.m.; Sunday mor-
nings, 9 a.m.; evenings, 8:15 p.m.; Saturday
evenings, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
Thursday—in a.m., Christmas workshop, 3

p.m., Senior High tutoring in Elliabethport,
Sunday-9;15fl.m.,aduU Bible study; 10:30

a.m., morning worship: Communion, Cradle
Roll, Church School, nursery through Eighth
Grade. 7 p.m , Fellowship.

Wednesday—7 p.m., Westminster Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Ethical Culturists
to hear candidate
Kenneth Newcomb, the Communist Party

candidalo for governor, will speak at the
Ethical Culture Society building, 616 Prospect
st., Maplewood, on Sunday at 11 a.m.

Ntwcomb ij a member of the executive
committee of the state Communist Party and
the national council of the Communist Party,
U.S.A, He will discuss the role of (he Corn^
munist candidate in the electoral process.

The society is a non-denominational religious
humanist organization. Refreshments and
discussion follow the talk. Facilities are
available for children.

Valparaiso Guild
bazaar next week
The Valparaiso University Guild of Central

New Jersey will sponsor a fall luncheon at 12:30
p.m. next Thursday at Messiah Lutheran
Church In Plainfield. The bazaar will be open at
11:30 ft.m. and luncheon served at 12:30 p~m,
Mildred Little Rulison, local author of "A
Nature Diary Through the Year," will present
through sight and sound some marvels of the
nature world which surround us daily.

Born in Rahway, and, now a free-lance
naturalist, she has been a director of Trailsido
Museum in New Jersey and also a director of
the Twin Lakes Museum and Cqhasset Museum
for the Palisades Interstate Park Commission
outdoor education centers,

Mrs. George Wilkens of Scotch Plaim is
chairman of the luncheon and Mrs, Mildred
Raiehle of Westfjeld Is in charge of ticket sales.

LOOK LIKE A MODEL

Learn the 3 Steps
to Beauty,

Phone For a FREi
Beauty Lesson

noRmnnisuMMiT
i t i i i i l l I l l l b l O

11 MAfU ST1HT SUMMIT, HIW jHSN O7ffll (3 0 l l 373-6916

Cosmetics - Perfumes Boutiques • Electrolvsis

Hadassah chapter
plans luncheon for
members Monday
Tin- Wi'strii-ld-Mountriinsidc Chapter of

llmliissiih will hold its annual paid-up mem-
borship huH'lHMiii on Monday at 12:30 p.m. nt
Temple lsrai-1 of Scotch Plains and Fanwood,
102(1 CliffwiHiii St., Scotch plains,

Pri'sidini; ;>! (he meeting will be Mrs, Milton
(lollnmk'r, prcHidcnt, and Mrs, Prank
Prirdliiml. program chairman, Mrs. Milton
Sovack. mombi'ihhip chairman, is also
rh.'iirman of Hit1 luncheon. Guests will bo Mrs,
Morris Hmidlen of Jersey City, national
speaker for llndassnh, and Sally Sch-
ii'iiilonbiTKi-r of Westfleld, who will render a
program of SHII^S,

Mrs Handler is a member of the Women's
Zionist Organization of America, Inc., national
chairman of IIWZOA budgets and immediate
past national fund-raising coordinator.

Miss Schmiilenberger will present a program
entitled "Wns Guiseppi Verdi a Male
Chauvinist';" She is soloist at the Methodist
Church, Westfield, nnd nt Temple Sinai in
Summit. She has performed with the Opera
Theatre of New Jersey, Choral Arts Society of
New Jersey, nnd made her New York debut last
Spring at the New York Cultural Center ns
soloist with the New Jersey Schola Cantorum.

OAILMALORATSKY

Gail Maloratsky
engagement is told
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Maloratsky. of

Springfield have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Gail, th Michael AllerfSolomon,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Solomon of South
Orange,

Miss Maloratsky, an alumna of Jonathan
Payton Regional High School, is a magna cum
laude graduate in journaliiim of" Boiton
University School of Public Communication
She is a writer for the sales promotion division
of the Prudential Insurance Company' •"-'

Mr. Solomon, who graduated from Columbia
High School, received his bachelor of businen*
administration degree in finance from iliff
University of Maimi. He is associated with
Carters! Savings and Loan, Newark.

A February wedding is planned.

DLL organization
will meet Monday
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, Will hold its
monthly meeting in the church auditorium
Monday at 8:30 p.m, with Mrs. Robert Smith
presiding. ,

Miriam Qershen of Springfield, will give a
china and porcelain repair demonstration.
Chairman for the evening will be Helen
DeSantis, Refreshments will be served nt the
conclusion of the program, All members are
Invited to attend.

The Rosary Altar Society will participate in
Heritage Day, to be held at the Deerfleld
Middle School on Saturday , Plans are to show
calligraphy and rosary making,

Church sponsors
Yuletide bazaar
A Christmas Boutique Bazaar will be held

Saturday, Nov. 10, at the Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountainside, from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Featured will be a hobby display including
period doll houses, miniature tin soldiers"
antique dolls, fossil and rockst collections plus
the famous Stiefel train layout.

Also on display will be Thorium paintirigs by
Alice Weidenbadher. Orders for the paintings
on velvet, may be placed with the artist at the
bazaar.

Wambachs have son
A son, Kurt Edward, was born to Mr and

Mrs, Kurt Wambachof 234 Hillside ave
Springfield, on Ocf. 17 at Overlook Hospital
The mother is. the former Rosemary
Lynch. Grandparentj are Mr, and Mrs Kuri
Wambaeh Sr.
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Benevolent society
meets Wednesday
at Parish House
The Ladies' Benevolent Society of the

Springfield Presbyterian Church will hold its
November meeting Wednesday, Nov. 7 at
1:30 p.m. In the Parish House.

Arranged by Mrs, Bruce VV. Evans, program
chairman, a crafts workshop will be held under
the direction of Sheila Kilbourne, the church's
director of Christian education, featuring the
making of felt Advent banners for use in the
homes durins the Advent Season.

Mrs. Gerald C, Brenn, president of the
society, will preside at the business portion of
the meeting. Final plans will be made for the
pot roast dinner to be prepared and served by
the Ladies' Society Tuesday, Nov. 13 from 5:30
to 7:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian Parish House
37 Church Mali, Tickets; ({3.75 for adults and |2
for children under M) are available from Mrs
Edward Hecrwagen (376-6473), Mrs, William
Mellck (376-4335) or the church office
(370-4320).

DINNER DECOR—Admiring the centerpieess that will be on •oeh 'tobls at the
Sisterhood's 18th annual paid-up membership supper at Temple Beth Ahm on
Monday, at 7 p.m., are, from left, Mrs. Lawrence Lefkowifi and Mrs. Norman Starr,
co-chairmen. (Photo by Marty F»ins)

Membership supper planned
by Sisterhood at Beth Ahm
Tho Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, will hold its lath annunrpaid-up
membership supper at the temple on Monday
,:it 7 p.m. Mrs. Seymour Oreer, president, will
greet the women. All new members will be
presented with gifts by Mrs. Hobcrt Moss,
membership vice-president,

Mrs, Lee Ltehter and her committee will
serve a complete dinner. Entertainment for the
evening will be a musical play entitled
"riuipeau-A-Go-Go," The play will bo directed
by Mrs. Barbara Pollack. Mrs, Lawrence
Lefkowltz and Mri. Norman Starr ore eo-
c'hairmdn for the evening. Musical ac-

companist will be Shari Wildman.
Helping the chairmen with decorations and

table centerpieces are Mrs, Marvin Steinberg
and Mrs. Morton Weinsteln. Mrs, Roy Lebovitz,
dues secretary, will collect any unpaid dues at
the door. There will be no regular business
meeting.

SEA OR LAKE ?

Lake Superior is second in
aim only to the salty Caspian
Sea,, which is also a lake by
definition - being completely
surrounded by land.

iiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiimiimniiiii

Charge for Pictures
There is a eharoe of IS tor
svedWnfl ana engajement
pirtuf m. Tmte 11 ho charge
lor the announcement,
whether with or without «
picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures ihould enclose the
IS payment

iiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiNiiiimiiimiim

tfra££ FELLOWS AND GIRLS
FIRST THROUGH IICHTH GRADE

BIBLE ADVENTURE
iVANQIL SAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunpike Rd,7 Sflrlnifiiid, fjtw j e t w y

(opposite Saltuirol Golf Club)
WED,, Nov. 7-WiD., NOV. 14, 1873

Eveiy weekday afternoon 3t30-4:4s
TraniportiiHofi horn jehool to the chu,ch »nd home
b ptovldiNl u needed, F01 my fHrthM inform,|on

phone 37M3S1 tUyi, or 467-1038 evwSf
Turn WUUtm C. Sehmidt 8

Bible AivMhue is a ehukeii icthily mi
M»ottod mW not mjisoni by the local

Times of Fun
and Profit
through .

COLORID
SLIDB "
ll*Li .

V MMSACK
CONTESTS

Luncheon is slated
by Jewish Women
The Greater Westfiold Section of the National

Council of Jewish Women will hold its annual
paid-up membership luncheon on Tuesday,
Nov. SO, at Temple Emanuel, ?BS E. Broad St.,
Westfield.

The Ruth Egtrin Goldberg Memorial for
Cancer Research Players will perform a
musical comedy entitled "The, Circle Came."
This piny, written by Harriet Schwartz of
Springfield and Eulh Stein of Union, depicts
changes in a woman's life from ages 20-50,

The Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial hag by
tits fund raising activities donated over $325,000
to Cancer Rpsoareh.

t 6 L L BABY'
daily 1 to 5:0

toys with a Want Ad, Call 614.7700,

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases,"

SMiiFy Iti'ln

liiss 10 la !S, JJ tbusl U la HI
I* iizp 11 fbyit 341 b'suje **'tt>
Qieel and teng s/eevp Igka 2]'i
yards si 44 ineh fgbng.

MELEEN J, KAECIIELE

Kaechele-Ruggieri
engagement is told

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Kaechele of Allison
Park, Pa., formerly of Berkeley Heights, have
announced the engagement of their daughter,
Meleen Jane, of Berkeley Heights, to Edward
Anthony Ruggieri, son of Mrs. Frank Ruggleri
of 132S Hidden errele. Mountainside, and the
late Mr, Ruggieri, ,

Both Miss Kaechele and her fiance are 1965
graduates of Oov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, Miss Kaoehelj, a
professional photographer with a studio in
Berkeley Heights, received a bachelor jof fine
arts degree in graphic design from the Rhode
Island School of Design, Providence, in 1B6B.

Mr, Rugiieri, currently enrolled in the
graduate division of Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Madison, received a bachelor of
science degree in history from Parsons
College, Falrfield, Iowa, in 1971, Ho is em-
.ployed as a supervisor and swimming -in-
structor at the Summit Area YM and YWCAj,

A May wedding is planned,

Short Hills MS Fund
to hold luncheon Nov. 12

The Shorf Hills Multiple Sclerosis Regeareh
Fund will hold n prospective membership
luncheon on Nov. 12, at Noon at Taylor Park
Recreation Center, Main street, Millburn.

Professional models provided by Ala Carte
Caiuals of Livinjpton will present a boutique
iashion jhow. The Short Hills Multiple Sclerosis
Eeieareh Fund i« headed by Mrs, Sydney
Leibner, president, of Springfield /Other of-
ficers include, gs vice-president, Sydney
Leibnir of Springfield. For reservations call-
Mrs. Andrew Mirabella, 376-7494,
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Start Your 1974
Christmas Club Now

And Get Beautiful
Candles Free!

St»rt i 1W ChriMtnM
betutlful Ttapdrap ar

it I •

and i*t * s«t el t M n
c*ndi*i (reel The »w«

iub now and i*t * s«t el t M n
betutlful Ttapdrap ar iaVBtrry c*ndi*i (reel The »w«
unites come In • grocelul holder that will add beauty to
your name.
And, you'll get n>% inttrMt on your money, tee. IprinHlleia
Itate l i nk pays Intsreit on ihe average balance sf all
Clubs eoni»iMta on seheaute.
So,some In today and itart yogr if»4 ehrlifm»« Club.
Ther«'s a limit of two candlei per family. Hurpy and get
yours while tho supply lasts.

MAIN OFFICi
HIULJIDi AVB, * Rt, « ,

i*ANCH OFFICE
ECHOPL.A7AAREA.MOUNTAIN AVI. ,

SFRINOFIIUD
QPBN DAILY TIL «,' SAT,,? A,M..NOQN

MEMBER F.D.I.C. . 37J-6500

KEEP HERB KIEHN
WORKING FOR YOU

HIRB IN TRENTON

ASSEMBLY CANDIDATE
DISTRICT 22

Herb, m full-time legislator,

is a leader in supporting?

• Tax reform with reduction of
property tax as its goal

• Continued economy in government

• Flood control legislation and
additional projects

• Educational and health endeavors

• Air and water pollution §ontrol

RE-ELECT HERB KIEHN
GENERAL ELECTION-NOV. 6

Vote for Herb's running mates
Peter J. McDonough-stafe senator
Arthur A, Manner-assemblyman

rienaaoi Herb Klehn. A./petro.tfewurer, 10MCharioiie !»!.,Rahway, N.J.

P
r-
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NEW WORLD — Antigua Ranth dt New World at Willow Hill on E\an= road and Rt 73 in
E%e hamTosin hip offers three bedmoms and two bath1. It i am of five -ingk family horam
on di pla\ at thr mart, than 1 100 hou e community which i being devtlopcd b> Ro>,' W'
Carte -e of Ro mour Corporation of New j t r<-cy Hnmc1 at New World are priced from $J3 WQ
to $53,990,

TA%
Crosswinds brings home financing costs

down to earth again!
Presenting Crosswinds: where the carefree condo-
minium lifestyle is very tomorrow., , but our mortgage
rates and prices proclaim home value not seen Tor
years1

Exciting 1 & 2 bedroom townhomei and ranches
with spacious innovative floor plans, wollto-woli

" carpeting, ail-electric kitchens, many other feature!:
And, best of Oil, the Cfosswinds Swim &, Racquet Club

Visit us this weekend to take advantage of our
Qrand Opening prices starting at *

$20,990-11.090 down*
Take eSafden Stale 'Partway to Exit 74, Turn left on
Laeoy Rd. to traffic light at Rt. 9, Turn south (right)
onto Rt, Q for 5 miles. Left onto Bay Show Dr., 1 2 .
mile to Oosswinds ton right). Open from 10 AM dairy.
Phone; (609) 698-3093.

T^pirii tin muni) I r tiu ihlp^ri
iin 5 i !MO d swn jf in i flu il
^ 13 I t r punt iy i! intLrt I i
list $14 'jtiu isiivunli *n il
7 '* Annu il R flu plu * P'

CONDOMINIUMS

IHlIt!) H)l It
I T Mnnlhly
ivn p iynit.ni

by

A place to live
, , , a place to love

w
at Hillsborough

Whittier Oaks is coming to Hllljborough with the ox-
citing flair that made it famoui. The sparkling "Spring
Miaadw'HoQsB" Is delightfully daooratad by Armstrong
with the litest in furnishings and floor coverings. You'll
love the refreshing, happy feeling of spring, a some,
thing special that makes you know this is the home
for you.

from $54 ,490
MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE TO ALL (

fit, 1 or N,J. Tnpk," to Rt.
287; right to Rt, 206 [nter-
ohange; drive louth about 8
mllei, then turn left on Hills-"
borough Road to Whittier
Oaki. Or Rt. 22 to Rt. 208,'
then south as above.

• UBHOMf oOWOBWlONOf

Felicia units
set to open
in Irvington
A new building . containing

20 apartments, is being
opened this week at Felicia
Village, the BO-unit oil-brick
complex being developed by
Frank Farinella on
Stuyvcsant avenue in
Irvington, Studio units,
complete with hide-
at rentals of $240 monthly,

Farinella, the architect as
well as the developer of the
project, said he has' planned
Felicia Village "to meet the
needs of today's mobile
population. Since the apart-
ments contain draperies and
wall-to-wall carpeting as well
as the hideaway beds, the
housing outlay for couples
moving in is minimized."

All units have table-top
ranges, pfastietopped kitchen
workspaces, refrigerators and
custom-finished cabinets.
Tiled baths and individual
terraces arc omong the other
featurMoLthcJelicia-Villagei
apartments, which is
being developed simultane-
ously with" Studio Villa,
another 80-unit. Farinella
project on Stuyvesant avenue.
Both units contain alr-
conditloners and individually

"con t ro l l ed g a s - h e a t l n g
systems.

Both apartments offer off-
street parking for all tenants
and some garages are
available. There were also
two-bedroom units tin the two
complexes, but these have all
been rented,

Felicia Village is close to the
border of Union, Hillside and
Irvington,thus is convenient to
major employment centers in
these .areas. Public tran-
sportation' is available at the
entrance to the apartmentson
Stuyvesant Avenue,

An unusual feature offered
residents of Felicia Village
and Studio Villa i( mem-
bership in the •Madison Arrnf
swim club at no extra cost*
The Madison Arms, an earlier
development of Farinella, is
the only apartmanl In
Irvington with its own pool.

Another feature is the of-
fering ot some units fully
furnished at a slightly higher
cost, Jordan Barls, Inc., is the
agent for Felicia Village and
Studio Villa.

Whittier Oaks lists
$2 million in sales
Over two jnillloo dtjjlars j n

homo sales in just six months
at Whittier Oaksln-
Hillsborough is the word from
William Steinfieid, vice
president of marketing, U.S.
Home of New Jersey, the
nation"! largest residential
builder.

• "Our 80-home, single-family
community opened for sale
late in March, and (ho home
buyer response sustains the
successful sales record U.S.
Home has established In its
many NOW Jersey com.
munities," stated Steinfield,

Two years in the planning,
U.S. Home conducted market
studies, tract surveys, and
held consultations wiih home
design experts, and evaluated
consumer buyer preferences
at other U.S. Home com-
munities in designing Whittier
Oaks.

From this research, it was
decided what would be the

_Jeitjl¥it.QLihQmes.ifor—i
prestige area of Somerset
County, where Whittier Oaks
is. The six luxurious model
home designs are keyed to the
quality and income category
of people the area attracts,
and the master land plan
reflects the best way to utilize
the attractive countryside.

"The result is a community
, which has the appearance of

individually-built custom
homes," Steinfield points out.
"Each of the home sites,
approximately three-quarters
of an acre or larger, has been
individually surveyed from
every angle to preserve its
natural terrain and to orient
the house to its best ad-
vantage."

Situated in Hillsborough
midway between Somerville
and Princeton off Rt. 206 on
Hillsborough road, home

settlers at Whittier Oaks have
the advantage of living in the
country, while still being
within easy driving distance to
metropolitan business cen-
ters, the ivy halls of Princeton
and Rutgers Universities and
their cultural offerings.

The model homes in the
Whittier Oaks tradition,
priced from $M,490, include
the world's first Spring
Meadow House, featuring
central reception entry area,
wall paneled "Whole Earth"
family room, the "Graduate
Study," the formal "Wild
Flower" dining room, "Herb
Garden" country-style kit-
chen, four bedrooms, two and
one-half baths, and all the
deluxe extras which are part
of each and every Whittier
Oaks home.

Other models include: the
Longfellow Ranch with four or
five bedrooms and three full
baths; the Sandberg Colonial

i—covored-portiee—and~
family room on level by itself,
as well as four bedrooms and
two and one-half baths; the
Emerson Split Level with
cathedral ceiling raised living
room, formal dining room,
four bedrooms and Oversized
master bedroom with private
bath, plus two and one-half
baths; the Bryant Colonial
with enormous covered
portico and two-glory
colonnades, 25-foot master
bedroom suite, and three
other bedrooms, two baths
plus powder room; the
Greentree with first floor
family room and three
bedrooms, master bedroom on
separate level and two and
one-half baths.

To reach Whittier Oaks at
Hillgborough—take Rt. 206
south from •Somerville and
turn left on Hillsborough
road-

Morse joins
App|ebrook

Edwin M. Morse, a resident
of Middietown, has been
appointed laleg associate for
the Applebrook Agency, Inc.
.In the Middietown office ac-
cording to Jacob R.V.M.
I^efferts III, president,

Morse attended Wagner
College on Staten Island and
served in World War II in the
African campaign, attaining
the rank of captain. Ho served
In the National Guard, retiring
in 1980, Prior to joining the
Applebrook Agency, Morse
had 28 years experience in
real estate and insurance in
New Jersey,

The Applebrook Agency,
one of Central Jersey's real
estate brokerage firms,
handles large estates as well
as new and regale homes in
moderate price ranges:

Why not have Lunch
in the Poconos Today?

It's Pali and Mother Nature (s
indiscriminately tossing around whole
pots of paint . tha colors ar«
breathtaking. So that you and your
family can witness this seasonal binge,
we are offering a FREE LUNCH at one
of the Pocono's best known family
restaurants. Just drive up, show this ad
and take a leisurely tour of our *
development and lunch is on us (4 per
ear l imit). To assure maximum privacy
only 200 scheduled homesites are being
offered. Your lot Is Va acre In slie and
comes with a completed lake and
clubhouse, also a swimming pool and
.central water under construction.

.....Call collect today to reserve your
luncheon appointment at 717 676-4243 or
7l7.344.sa06 and ask for Bill Clancy.

VILLAGE LIVING AT
KRESSWOOD STREAMS

(Near Lake Wallenpaupack)

The Best Homes
at the Jersey Shore —-
At the Best Price Anywhere!

Cedarbroote
DILAWARI AVI. OFF FISCHER BLVD.
TOMS RIVIR, DOVIR TWP.,,N.J.

32,990
CedarbrookB, has it all , , , beautiful

homes, perfect location, the right
price, j models, 3 - 4 bedrooms,

paneled ree room, dining room, wall
to wall carpeting

MODUS OPEN 10 AM TO DUSK
Model Phone 201/34K0616

Agent! McCQNNEU A CO. 201/477-8702
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Visit the different

(ENTRANCE TO SHERWOOD FOREST)

SHERWOOD
FOREST
A Private Four Season Community

In the Pocono Mountains,.,,

Sherwood Forest Is more than a beautiful, secluded
community of private homesites. It's cool, fall trees,. Fresh
clean air. Swift trout streams and placid lakes. Horse trails
winding through woodland beauty. And pure, white snow for
winter fgn. Under construction. Control Water & Soworogo.
Sherwood Forest is indeed unique. Once the private estate of
one of America's wealthiest art collectors,. Sherwood Forest
started with more full facilities than most ever reach! His
castle-like home Is your clubhouse. And there are stables for
horseback riding ... a ski lodge with a breathtaking view ...
and a variety of craft shops, where European artists once
worked on restoring masterpieces.

Now Is the perfect time to select your choice homesite at
Sherwood Forest 1

For Pree Colorful Irochure

Call Collect mil 67i-336«

Prom 1 AM. to 9 P.M.

or Mail the Coupon to us! '

Qlrsciloni i prom Dsliwirt Water sap coniinu. w«n on
In i i ru i l i Rf. 19to H I . H i . T»ke leg to«»lt 3, Ih.n Rl. 507
for « mll . i |o ih.rwBoa"Fortlt OR (hi rlehl. Own •viry
d.y until d.rk

5HERWOOD FORESTDcpt. Sub. pub.
P.O. 1OK 117
NEW FOUNDLAND. PA. 18445

Name.

Addreic,

City .St«t i ,

Phone_

' \
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Retirees shore syoungf home ideas
The adult riiisrn con-

templating the purchase of a
retirement homo is thinking
young these days -sharing
many of the sanu- ideas as his
under-30 , coiinlur[iari—acc-
ording to findings of U.S.
Homo Corp, of New Jersey,
developer of Gwnbrinr adult
community in Brick Town,

Swimming
continues

Big Bass

THE GOOD OLD DAYS relumed to Iselin recently whan
(he Liberty Hun Stage-eoaeh stopped off to change horsei
at the Berg Building. The one-day ru-creation of a
Colonial mail run retraced the path of what had once been
a winding woodland road. Kenneth Berg (dark suit).

president of Berg Entrprites, joined the group for a
leisurely four-horsepower ride as far as nearby New
Brunswick, The re-creation of the New York-to-
Philadelphia historic mall route was for the benefit of the
Episcopal Hospital in Philadelphia and also heralded the
opening of the annual hor#e show.

$250,000
lease is set
Arthur Jewelers and

Distributors, headquartered
in plainfleld, has leased the
32,000 square-foot building at
M25 Morris1 • ave. in Union,
according to Charles Kramer,
president of Brounell-Kramer,
Union .based ReaHors ,
negotiators of the transaction.

According to Larry
Leirinii-itz, who handled thf
leasing for Brounell-Kramer,
the long-term arrangements
involve an aggregate rsnial
totaling over $250,000,

The poroperty is owned by
Bardy farms of the Bardy

family, old Union settlers who
built the Colonial-designed
building 20 years ago for
Bardy Farms as a retail food
shopping mart. Most recently,
it hag been the Schultt Home
Center,

Arthur Goldstein, president
of Arthur Jewelers and
Distributors, Indicates the
new Union store, scheduled to
open in September, "will
probably be the largest in
volume of the four-store chain
because of Its location In
heavily-populflted Union
County."

SAV
YOU SAW IT

IN
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING'S

RBAU ISTATB MARTI I

Gateways reports
rapid rental rate
in newest court
Gateways at Randolph, the

garden apartment community
located off Rt. 10 at 44 Center
Grove rd,, Randolph Town-
ship, reports rentals nearing
completion at the two Early
American Courts, opened last
spring.

It also notes .a rapid rental
pace already in evidence at
Western Court I, opened in

new
ndmbndmaric

foronlv
alandmarii homeinO^anCounty tor 0^75,500. Only SI.55O
down.OnlyM99amonth(est.)-HomoneydownforVe»s!

INDEPENDENCE
Dlr»ctk>n»; Qirderi State Parkway to Exit 97; left
turn onto Bte 834 iotirstrighl;atRte9turnriBhtarid
tee lnd»penflenc« Place 1 Si miles on your right-

SilBS office open everyday KWM-7PM, Phone: (SM) 688-8073

Investin INDEPENDENCE PLACEANewLandmarkforLiving
Developed by American Housing Systems Company ""

mid-September.
With all apartments rented

In Early American Court I (a
complex of 48 apartments),
and a total of six apartments
yet to be rented in Early
American Court II (also .1
complex of 48 apartments).
Value Realty, Inc , rxciu&iu-
rental agents for the com
munity, report 25 of the •«
apartments are already
rented in the now court. They
are renting from $225 a month.

According to the developers,
Center Grove Associates of
Clifton, the exterior ar.
chitecture a§ well as land,
scaping of the new court offer
a different appearance from
the previously opened courts.
This is in accordance with the
master plan of the developer
which calls for a community
of harmonious, but in-
dlyldually designed courts,
offering a vfiristy of exterior
architecture. In addition,
landscaping of each court has
beet) blueprinted to offer a
variety of treej. foliige and
gardens in keeping with the
rural appearance of the area,
PreviousIy.Qpened courts
include exterior deJigna of
French Provincial, ,Spanish
and Swigs influence.

Although Western Court I
offers a new alternative in
exterior design, it continues to
feature a choice of floor plans
including five different one-
bedroom designj. In addition,
nylon shag wall-to-wall
carpeting in "sunshine"
shades It available in each
apartment.

Gateways at Randolph also
continues to offer the Updated
kitchens that had been
designed for the Early
American Courts after «ur-
veying the most-wanted
features of prospective
apartment ranters and new
home ownerj. These features
include labor-saving ap.
plianees arranged in an
(nergyeonservatiQn pattern,
wood eabinetg of largo
capacity, large counter top
work space and windows.

All kitchens spotlight color-
eoordlnated appliances in«
eludings Magic Chef range
with continuous cleaning
oven, -range hood and fan;
Hotpoint double-door 14 cu, ft,
refrigerator' and Hotpoint
dishwasher. Hotpoint air
condjtionere are also included
ill all apartments.

Among the additional
apartment features are walk-
in closets', shower door tub
enclo»ur« and vanity;
aluminum storm windows and
sfireeni; thermostatically

. individually controlled
heating; sound proofed; floors
and ceilings, Venetian blinds,
free parking (garages are
available).

This may seem a peculiar
time for weekend swimming
in the Poconos, but the
swimming will be done in
complete comfort in the
heated Indoor pool of the
Recreation Center at Big Bass
Lake.

_jrholejsurj?_hj)me__fipnt
mumtie¥TrritnirpoMngs have
made great advances in
facilities and equipment in
recent . years, says a
developer, "They've taken
advantage of the fact that the
northoalteni f ennsylvania
mountains ljgjii an area that
actually knows no season bu
has a separate set of at.
tractions for every time of the
year. Big Bass," offers its
leisure homeowners the
plea»ure« of fishing, boating
and outdoor bathing in the
spring and summer, hiking
through woods and hunting for
Brnall an4 big game In the fall
and skiing and skating In the
winter," he added.

The developers have added
to the recreational op-
portunities of the area by
providing the quarter •million
dollar Recreation Center, with
its lounges and indoor pool and
sauna bath and giving the
community other facilities
like itg own ski slopes with a
modern T-bar "ift

They've provided for easy
access. to all parts of the
pmpprty by building all-
v.fathfr hardtop roads

Many Poconos visitors find
•mliimn nn ideal time to chose
j leisure home site. One ad-
vantage is that selection now
gives the buyer (imp for
planning a home on the site
and arranging to have it built
by the next summer Just
having a lot gives an owner
full privileges In the
recreational facilities at Big
Bass Lake.

joe Larsen—brother of
developers John and Lou
Larsen—has offices «nd a
display center of his Sun
Construction iCpmpany right
on the Big Bass Lake
property. He knows the area,
knows what types of homes
are best suited to the
surroundings arid can offer
year-round leisure homes in a
variety of modelj, custom
adapted to the preferences of
individual buyers,

"Everything about Big
.Bass Lake emphasizes the
faet'that this is not just a land
development. It's a com.
munity designed as a beautiful
place to live, now and for
many years to come. The
accelerated pact of home
building is part of that picture.
Lot owners oOuld put off
construction of their house,
hut once they realize what this
spot hag to offer—for short or
long vacations at any time of
tha year—they want the
complete packaga," the
developers claim,

"A fact that impresses
visitors to Big Bags Lake it the
complete absence of high,
pressure sales, tactics," they
add, "There are no gaudy
glmmlekg to lure buyers or get
a quick decision, Visitor! are
given a friendly welcome,
shown around, but urged to
make up their own mind—and
take their time about it—as to
whether they'd Uke to have an

. all-seasons vacation retreat
here, '

Priceg.for home sites at Big
Bass Lake start at $4,990, and
Sun Construction - will buUd
completely equipped homes at
costs beginnlng;at fM.SOO,

Big Bass Lake is near the
higheit point in the Foconoi at
Gouldsboro, One can tour the
Poeonog, Delaware Water
Gap, shops and museums,
inns and restaurants.

From most points in P«nn-
sylv»nia, N 8 W jtrs«y and
New York, the road to Big
B«M takes in interstate M,
The turnoff is onto Intwstate
880 (formally BIB) to
Exit 3. From there, the
distance is lets than two miles
on 507 (pa.) to the Big Bass
Welcome Center,

In addition to the homo it-
self, said William Steinfield,
marketing director of U.S.
Home of New Jersey, adult
citizens are interested in the
community and its recreation
offerings, such as the' golf
course, swimming pool,
exercise area, and other
spor's, game and activity
facilities.

They want a house with
grounds and a modicum of
privacy, plenty of activities
And little worry about
maintenance chores, and they
want all of this • in a com-
munity where they are
surrounded by their eon-
temporaries, Steinfield said,
pointing out these are many of
the considerations of the
younger home-hunter, too.

Steinfield noted that those
considerations were behind
the planning and development
of Qreenbriar, which now has
more than 1,000 adult

more.
Made Up of gingle-family

homes, oaeh on its own
private, landscaped site,
Greenbriar starts with an
egtate-style entrance, which
leads to the community

"cTCEhliuier~TOeriStion acti-'"
vities in the clubhouse include
hobby shop*, card room,
auditorium, lounge and
closed.circuit television
station. Outside i» a swim-
ming pool and patio, shuf-

fleboard courts, a six-hole iwlf
course, putting green, horse-
shoe pitctiinR area, hiking
trails rind n Inke,

Homes nt Greenbriar fire
available in five different
models with 17 floor plan
variations and nine different
exterior elevations. They
come svith one. two or three
bedrooms,

Priced from $27,090, all
homes have modern con-
veniences, including central
nlr-condltioning with electric
baseboard heating and
thermostats in every room for
selective temperature control.

Wall-to-wall carpeting is
provided in a variety of colors.
Bathrooms have ceramic tile
walls and floors, and kitchens
and laundry rooms are
equipped with appliances.
Attached garages have raised
storage areas and rear en-
trances,

Greenbriar is professionally
pa Tfrigalion"

through an underground
sprinkler system. Wiring, too,
is underground, and all homes
are connected with a com-
munity sewage system.

Maintenance and care,
including^ lawns and jand-

TcaprngVfleinTfili'of WalRTand'
streets, snow removal, gar«
bage disposal and exterior
painting, are handled by the
homeowners association.
Lifetime membership fee is
S22B, plus a monthly main-

tenance charge, and this also
includes the use flf nil
recreational facilities,

Greenbriar, located at Exit
01 of the Garden State Pork-
way, is within minutes of the

Jersey shore and is also close
to shopping areas and cultural
attractions.

So, said Steinfiold, while
most of the residents of
Greenbriar are youthful in
their thinking, they are also
enjoying the comforts which
are—or should be—the
rewords of maturity.

Shadow Lake
Village

Introduces 1974
Hut' htyst Condominium model's for ridults

c}2 and over J K our mn,t luxurious model's
ever Priced fur Spnng occupancy (torn ^44 910
to $54 9SO Some 1\ Condominium hnmt«;are
still aviikible from $ J,b hOO for \mmfiint(>

pincy Mortgt ge money
is rt adilu auail ible

by KevOrk S Ho^nanion

Piwclions. N. J- Tumpikw Souih ia E<]l 11 - Gurduil Stalip Paikvvay 16 Ex]! 117. then
Sogih on Ri 3S. 9 mik", (Follow signs). Right on Navesink River Rd. ie end. Right on
NuiSwamp Rd io Shadow Lakt1 ViSlayt' .* fy

C r t ) • Jfwna/iffftt

rxclusiveiy for those over 48.

Clearbrook,
The dream come true

' - /

' \

Th» New Clearbrook Clubhousn-25,6oO sq It ol rocrontlon and rola'xnllon, [tow (u

iverything you need for a new
way of life, ready for you to see,
to enjoy, to love, It's all here at
Clearbrook, the community for
people over 48, who are looking
for privacy, luxury and a full,
active life.

The sewing Room, lust ono ol Iho many
well-squlppad locnnies at the Cloarbrook
Clubhouse.

The center of activities at
Clearbrook is the Clubhouse.
Over 25,000 square feet of air-
conditioned fun and variety.
Billiard room, oard room, crafts
of all kinds, ceramics, sewing,
woodworking. And outside
there's an Olympic-size swimming
pool, tennis court, wooded trails
and picnic areas, Clearbrook
residents will also soon enjoy
golfing on thfeir own Private
coursft (now under construction),

The dream house,
You have four models of •

Clearbrook Condominium plaza
homes to choose from, all
featuring single level living,
garages, dishwashers; refrig-
erator/freezers, oven/rangea,
exhaust hoods, garbage '.
disposals, trash compactors
and central air conditioning,
(In tha future other condomiriium
types will be available.) And
because you'll own your
Clearbrook home, you'll get all
of the tax and .equity benefits
of home ownership.

Life could be a dream,
ClearbroQk is set in the gently
rolling countryside of New
Jersey, But it's still juat 42 miles

' from Manhattan and an eSsy trip

too, with a guardhouse to greet
guests and 84.hour street patrols.

The $61.11 bargain.
Aside from the purchase price
of your home, the entire
Clearbrook way of life—including
all recreational, medical, security
and exterior maintenance

Mndlcol Facilities—On duly 24 hrs. Is ths
Cloqrbrook m&dtcat sla!!~ a' convenlont and
rssiSurlng plus nt Clearbrook.

to Princeton and the Jersey
Shore, It's completely private.

Appliances by j

I Consulting by

Trenign, Ngw Jersgy

TUR&N REAUTYSii/es^Benf

• Courteous Quord at the Impressive
Clonrbrook galehouso. All rosldanls and
Hielr uusats are greeted at the gite,

services (except green fees)- •
is yours to enjoy for the modest '
monthly condominium fee of
S61,11, An unparalleled bargain.
It all adds up to a way of life
that could be a dream coma true
for you. And it's all here for you
to see today, . •'

4 models from
$25,000 to $34,990

All roads
lead to
Clearbrook,

ManRMTMmiitil), New Jerwy [Ar Bull 8 A, Ns» Jersey Turnpike]
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY OIVILOPgD BV
AARON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
f hon»i IBM) MS-SMOM f=uIiy.D8»r»W« Model, OBIMI 7 Diyt 1 A.M, to i P.M.
(MAILiNQ MamsB: CL1AK1ROOK, CRANiljflY,

THI8 A D V g R T i a i M E N T IS NOT AN OPFBBINQ WHICH CAN B l MADE ONUY BY A FORMAL P R M W r e f t ^ N Y A 3 4 4
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THE GREENHOUSE, Kaufman and Broad's new high-rise condominium. Architect's ren-
dering shows building as it will look when completed on New Jersey's Pallgades, with
sweeping views of the New York skyline and far to the north and south along the Hudson River,

^Greenhouse' sales open;
iFo uses

Sales have opened for
apartments in the
Greenhouse, a new high-rise
condominium being built In
Cliffside Park on the
Palisades facing New York
City,

The structure, 21 stories
capped by a penthouse, is the
first high-rise project for
Kaufman and Broad,
A m e r i c a ' s l a r g e s t
•fiultlnatlonal residential
Juilder, with a long-
istabliihed reputation in
iingle-family homes and
ownhouse communities. The

•jreenhouse repreients the
'irst step in a newly launched
jrogram by the company to
irovidg homes for middle and
ipper income familiti In or
iloiely adjacent to the
•ountry's major cities,

; "We found a marked
shortage of such housing in a
year-long investigation we
conducted," declared Eugene
5. Rostnfeld, Kaufman &
Broad president, "Our
research showed specially;
designed condominiums on
urban fringes are the begt way
to meet this need. Last year
Kaufman and Broad built
three low-rise condominium
communities on Long Island,
and they were sold out in a

, matter of weeks. We sug|est
prospective buyers bear this
in mind, for we believe the
pattern of fast sell-out may be
Repeated at our new high-
rise,"

Ira Norris, president of
Kaufman and Broad Con-
dominium Communities Inc.,
a new subsidiary formed to
carry out the high-rise
program, notes the
Greenhouse hag special ad-
vantage* of location. Elevated
nearly 300 feet above the
Hudson River, the residents
will enjoy views of the New
York skyline and a'panorama
stretching from Bear
Mountain, far to the north,
acorss Manhattan to Long
Island Sound, and south to the
entrance to New York Harbor,
And while tho Greenhouse will

be situated In a small
suburban town, with nearby
shopping facilities, it will be
only 20 minutes by car or bus
from midtown Manhattan,

"In addition to this," Norris
sad, "the Greenhouse has
features we believe are unique
on the national housing
scene," Its apartments will be
laid out and equipped like
single-family homos, he
explained, having individually
controlled central heating and
air-conditioning, wall-to-wall
carpeting, fully equipped
kitchens with self-cleaning
ovens, "loads" of storage and
closet space. Many will have
separate dressing rooms,
saunas and built-in bars.
Other design features will add
to tho atmosphere of in-
dividualized living, as will the
greenery around the building
and the plantings In tho lobby,
he said.

Another attraction of the
Greenhouse is that buyers can
take advantage of special
financing pre-arranged
through the Chase Manhattan
Bank, Norris jaid. Qualified
applicants can get 25-year
mortgage loans for up to BO
percent of the purchase price
and in amounts up, to $60,000,
with buyers paying the pre-
mium for private mortgage
insurance Mortgage interest
will be at the prevailing rate in
New Jersey, which currently
is eight percent.

The sales program ig being
conducted from models set up
in a building adjacent to the-
site. The one-bedroom models
are priced from $34,990. The
two-bedrooms start at $55,000.
The four penthouses that
crown the building are priced "
at from $140,000 to (180,000.

Almost all of the apartments
at the Greenhouse will have
balconies—those on the north
looking toward upper
Manhattan and the George
Washington Bridge, and those
on the south toward the towers
of midtown and downtown
New York.

The gelf-eontained living

environment of the
Greenhouse includes facilities
for recreation—swimming
pool, health club, a multi-
purpose sport court for paddle
tennis, handball and
basketball, ft teen room,
hobby room, meeting room
ond lounge;
Other benefits Include on-site

parking In a multilevel at-
tached parking garage and
round-the'clock security,
Uniformed doormen will be on
duty throughout the day and
night, and a closed-circuit TV
system will let residents
monitor guests or other
persons seeking entrance.

In opening7 the sales
program for the new high-rise,
Norris stressed the ad-
vantages of condominium
ownership—monthly pay-
ments that are lower in many
cases than rent for com-,
parably-sized apartments i
with fewer amenities, the
knowledge that these
payments are helping to build
equity in the home, and the
benefit of being able to deduct
mortgage interest and
property taxes on income tax
returns under current law.

Condominium apartments
can be sold or rented at will,
just like single-family homes,
subject to the by-laws of the
condominium association. No
owner has any individual
responsibility for the mor-
tgage payments or property
taxes of any of the others.
Outside maintenance cares
are eliminated, since they are
handled by the community
association and covered by the
monthly condominium fee.

Kaufman and Broad, Inc., is
currently involved in 82 major
housing developmenti in 57
cities in New York, New
Jersey, New England
•Michigan', Illinois and
California, as well as Canada,
Prance and West Germany,
Its housing manufacturing
operations include a pre-cut
housing subsidiary and mobile
home plants.

OF PLEASANT PLAINS
Route 671 : Toms River : New Jersty

MQOILS

I and 2
Bodroom Homei

nbellevaWe value in a
beautifully designed re*
tlremenl community,
Club House, fcus service
to snapping center*, un.
dergrouna utlllUes, six
blocks from the Gordon
fltste Parkwayr Two
laHes on property, two
miles to downtown
Toms River,

MINIMUM AGE 51
HUSBAND OR WIFl

and up
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Homes at Laurel Woods are built on ̂ personal level*
Neil De Young, builder of

custom homes* in Forked
River believes that "a home

reflects the person whn lives
in it, and I carry that
philosophy Into my business

West meets East
as Texas admen,
editors visit N.J,
Hovnanian Enterprises,

Inc., one or the nation's
largest privately-owned
building firms, gave, a group
of Texang a close look at the
company ' s res ident ia l
developments in New Jersey
recently, as editors and ad-
vertising people from the
Houston area were .guests of ~
Kevort S, Hovnanian,
president of the Englishtown-
based firm, for a first-hand
examination of his
organization's accomplish-
ments and philosophy,

Hovnanian, one of thej
—pioneefB™~ot"~66rt3omTn"ium~

living in New Jersey, began
the Garden State operations
with Shadow Lake Village in
Mlddletown and Covered
Brioge in Manalapan
Township, since then, Hov-
nanian Enterprises has betn
applying the same techniques
In other areas. One of the most
recent is In Texas, where
Hovnanian is building a 224-
unit Covered Bridge con-
dominium complex in
Houston,

"Our guests from Texas
spent a weekend actually,
touring our two New Jersey
communities, talking to
members of our management
team and also in discussions
with local newspaper editors
and municipal officials,11

explained Hovnanian, "We
wanted them to gel the
complete picture," he con-
tlnued, "so that they would
have a more personal ap.
praisal of what* san be ex-3-
pected at Covered ^Bridge'
Houston,

•"The architecture and other
aspects of Covered Bridge-
Houston have been uniquely,,
designed to meet the needs

and lifestyles of the :i0-and-
over market in the area,"
Hovnanian said, "so there arc
differences in external ap-
pearances, but not in sub-
stance. Our policy of creating
the highest quality,
recreation-oriented residen-
tial environment is the same
iriTexas as inr in the already
established communities in
New Jersey and Florida."

The Houston Post svas
represented by real estate
editor Richard Lundgren.
Real estate editor Joel Nash
rcpresenJed the ,Hquslqn_
"Chronicle and" tm> 'lioustoii
Business Journal sent editor
Michael Weingart. Bruce
Advertising Agency of
Houston was'represented by
Bilt Bruce*, Jim Svalberg and
Marti Davis, Earl Biekford,
vice-president of Hovnanian,
Texas, also was among those
svho took part in the weekend
tour.

According to Hovnanian, the
new Covered Bridge-Houston
offer* ons- to three-bedroom
apartment homes In a com-
pletely contemporary getting.
"It also features a full range
of recreational facilities, from
a swimming pool to tennis
courts, community building
and entertalnmeri! Igunge.
With Houston's climate,"
added Hovnanian, "It will be
like a year-round private
resort ... just 11 minutes from
the downtown center."

"Each of pur communities
is an indlyiduai^iTualion,"
stated Hov.niyilaj^yur.l^jest
Covered Bridge,, venture In
Georgia will be as unique as
each of its predecessors. But
they: all share one. thing in
common ... a dedication to the
highest standards of quality."

by meeting with customers on
n personal level. When a
customer comes to me, he and
I sit dnsvn with my designer to
j|ivo the home buyer exactly
what he wants."

De Young maintains a
complete design department
with tho intention of creating
"a truly customized job from
the basic design to the finished
home. 1 build a home the old-
fashioned way and I have
since 1957, when I first
became Involved with
building."

He stresses that it isn't
worth the small amount of
money laved by cutting cor-

ners. "Other builders may cut
corners in areas not readily
seen by customers such as
using hemlock framing rather
than fir wood framing. In the
long run, money is saved by
not cutting corners."

De Young began building
residential homes, com-
mercial buildings, offices and
apartments in Hawthorne. He
later accepted a position as
production manager for the
Mayer Construction Com-
pany. In 1968 he went back into
business for himself because
he "realized that there was a
need in Ocean County for
someone to build truly custom

homes."
Today, Nell Do Young,

Buijder,*Inc. is responsible for
building most of the homos in

J Oak Hollow and CJuail Hill in
Laeoy Township as svell as
many homes on lots privately
owned by his customers, lib
also has huill many additions,
and alterations to existing
homes as well as office
buildings.

Be Young is currently
constructing homes in his
"Laurel Woods at Waretown"
community which will consigt
of 34 custom designed homes
on large wooded lots. There
ssill be dry sower and water

lines, curbs, sidewalks, black
tupped roads and underground
electric and telephone service.
The Laurel Woods project is
convenient to Barnaget Bay
marinas and recreational
facilities in Ocean County,

The first homes arc now
under construction and thoso
who are Interested can visit a
sample home at 084 Lacey rd.
in Forked River (off Parkway
exit 74) weekdays and
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to S
p.m.

De Young said he believes in
his religious convictions and
chooses, not to conduct
business on Sunday.

,

The Hill complex
features patios,
terraces, balconies

The outdoor amenities in-
eluded in condominium
ownership at The Hill at High
Point are attracting buyers
and an interesting age mix at
the Lakewood community.
According to Philip Miller,
vice-president of High Point
DevelopmentCorporation,
"the areas for out-in-the-open
living, such as patios, terraces
and balconies at the Hill, are
playing an * increasingly im-
portant role in today's home
buyer's decision to buy,"

Miller points out that every
a p a r t m e n t . h o m e arid
tqwnheuse at the Hillincludes
a balcony, terrace or patio
which substantially increases
the amount of living space in
taeh unit.

In addition, the Hill has a
completed clubhouse for
residents' use and there is

.already an established social
life enjoyed by the more than
MO homeowners.

Activities center around the
, patio-surrounded swimming
pool and have included
weekend parties guch as
Hawaiian luaus, barbeque
picnics, Sunday night buffets
and other fun-and-neighbor-
oriented events.

Situated at the highest point
of Ocean County, the Hill at
High Point on Prospect street
is in the heart of New Jersey's
seashore playland, convenient
to Manhattan and North and
South Jersey busiriosg centers,

The Hill presents five, one.
and two-bedroom model
apa r tmen t -homes and
townhouses, priced from
$19,990, All homes hive out.
ilde living areas and
ownership includes, air-
conditioning, wall-to-wall
carpeting, and all-electric
kitchens featuring twoJoor
refrigerator.freeier, range
with self-cleaning oven,
laminated plastic counter topi
and custom wood cabinetry;

Bathrooms are ceramic tile
with mirror wall medicine
eabinot. Storm windows,

screens, and a master TV
antenna for every building it
included.

The all-around community
is completely maintained,
giving residents time to
participate in the recreational
facilities and activities that
abound.

When complete, the Hill
complex will contain 396
condominium homes. It is
already 50 percent occupied
and residents include many
young marriedi, adult
couples, professional and
business singles who have
found the condominium
lifestyle of the '70s and en-
joyablo and economical way
to live. The advantages in-
clude the building,-of equity
and tax advantages of home
ownership, the freedom from
exte r io r main tenance ,
monthly costs that generally
total less than rent for an
apartment of comparable size
and on-site recreation,

Tho red brick buildingj, set
on hillside slopes, are

- surrounded with green lawns,
Flower gardens, tall trees and
winding walkways. Parking is
free and there are garageg
available. ' .

The condominium' homes
are convenient' to public
transportation for commuting
to Newark and North Jersey
via air-conditioned buses. Just
minutes away is the Atlantic
seaboard and narnegat Bay
with all its recreation op-
portunities for swimming,
fishing, boating and water
skiing. Nearby are shopping
centers, specially stores, golf
and country clubi.

The route to the Hill at High'
Point: Garden Slate Parkway
to Exit 91 (southboundr or
Exit 80 (northbound) and
follow signs to Lakewrod and
Route 9. Turn left oh Route 9 to
Prospect street Paul Kimball
Hospital), turn right. Model
homes and soles office are
open seven days a week from
10 a.m. to dusk

To see is to believe!
HARBOUR MANSION

High Rise Luxury Condominiums
on the ocean

An hour from Now York City, Con-
venlent to sources of transporta-
tion. Featuring f h« most complete
and luxurious facilities,
Com*...See what you really get
at Harbour Mansion.

5 Rooms—2 bedrooms V/% baths
dining area, center hall, terrace on the ocean

Total Price $39,800=Cash $9,950
30 year mortgage as low as 7V% to qualified buyers

Guaranteed maintenance S87 mo. +, Present est. taxes 574 +, Total monthly payment on all cash
basis $161, Taxes * Interest if any, tax deductible.
Comparable valuM for a huge 3 bedroom suite as wdi as a 1-bedroom,....,,,,,.,,,

S»e our fabulously furnished modBlj
dally and weekends 10 AM to 6 PM,

875 OCEAN AVENUE, WEST END. N.J.
Direcfons: N.J.Turnpike south to Exit 11 Garden State Parkway south to
Exit 105. Follow Route *36 east to just before 4th traffic light, then make right
t u r n , , , b e a r l e f t a t M c D o n a l d s , 3 m i l e s t o O c e a n A v e n u e a t • • - • « • •
H a r b o r M a n s i o n . . « • ' " . • " '

CALL NOW (201) 229-8400
Tsm Byrne - Sales Broker

\
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Women's Lib in D-minor
Gal pianist challenges Cliburn

I I I ( ' l i l i i i i - n I . - - I " . — . - ' • • • " • • • " •

i>ni;i>ti in

M fi'iiiiik'
biittlo

• not on

of tin-
ts Hi-
Hi hrnr

Vim I'liburn tins t»(>n ch;
of the sexes hy n brilkinl ym
the tennis emir! hut on ilii) keyboar

Although Susan S t a r r , winne
Tchaikovsky Ciiinpotilioti, slili aw
burn's reply. New jursey .IUIIH'IU'CH
both artists in Hei'ilal StaKi-'s I'iano

Miss S t a r r , new cuH'linHinH tin- Mlli
anniversary of her tli'hut, will pi'i'fot'in .11 I'nion
High School on Xov, 17. At title sis : he het'.ime
llio youngesl soloist to perform with the
Philadelphia [irchi'slia, nnfi ('nniimii's 10
delight critics ami ;iu(iieiic'eh world•« uii1 with
her poetic imisical Inlerpi-etalinns.

It svas in Manila, while perfoniimji with ihr
PhillippilU's Naliuiiiil Orfheslra, Ih.it Miss
Starr issued her dKillonyi' lo Van ('Ijhurn
rlibiirn (Kid ruceiilly prrforincii with ttn> same
orehestrn

.Should hi' accept. Miss Starr a^ri-i-s to play
with (-loves, to (jivi» Mr, Cliburn added
iidv/iii[;i|Ji.

"I'd like to chiillcngv \'iin Ciibuni find nine
otlu-r iiii'n. We would all play the sumo pii-ci1
behind ii screen and dan- a pani'l of judges to
figure' oui who among us plfiying is tho
woman." siiid Miss Stnrr,

llrr Hi'ciliil Stage program will include
works by Hack, Schumann, ant) Havel,
climaxing with tht,1 dfvilishly difficult Seventh
Sonata by 1'rnkoliuv.

lii'cmil Stajji1 will present Van Cliburn on
I'Yh n. All performances begin at a p,m,
Sinulc, group ;ind subscription tickets are
iivnilable as well aa .special rates for senior
citizens and students, For further information
cull lii-crtal Stage afCBB-tni? or write to i'.c).
Box 25, Union, U7IJU3.

Dr, de Jong appointed
dean of Drew Theological

-PIETEll

Drew University. Madison has annniincrd (In1

I'k'i'lion of I'ipli-r DeJong as new dean for the
century-old Theological School at Drew.

Uc-Jong, a professor of systematic theology
)reu\ has been serving as acting dean since
Wl election "f James M. Ault to lie a bishop

iif tlu> United Methodist. Church.
Dr. DeJong was elected dean by the board of

trustees at its regular fall meeting upon the
iet'onmipiidalion of the president of the
University, the deanshjp selection committee
iinri the executive committee of the board. The
action followed n thorough search which in-
volved advisory committees representing

cully and students.
The Theological School at Drew was the first

ithnol of the University, which now includes a
'nllege of liberal Arts and Graduate School,

Founded in lH6(i by the United Methodist
Church, it has counted among its faculty nnd
alumni many churchmen nnd theologians of
international importance.

HIGHWAY TOLL
I-ast year 19,793 people/ died In highway

accidents in West Germany,, more than 20 per
, cent of the deaths attributed to drinking and

another-20 per cent to speeding, ~.~

Shop-Rite to open
new Hillside outlet
with gala festivities
Gala festivities, including musie, celebrities

flood lights, and bargain prices, will mark the
grand opening of the Shop-Rite supermarket in
Hillside on Tuesday, at 10 a.m., said Sidney anil
Martin Sinscr. co-owners of Singer Shon-Rite
supermarkets. The store is located ot the
Intersections of Liberty nnd Long avenue at Ri

The store will open for business after John r
Kiiiish. mayor of Hillside, cuts (ho official

Entertainment at the store on opening d a v
will be provided iiy Smokey Warren and the
Black Diamond Stringers and vocalist Dottle
Mae, n country music group that is heard
weekly on stations WKEK and WJDM

The new facility, o n c of the largest
supermarki-ts in New Jersey, will cover 45 000
square feet of space. In addition to the reeular
meat, produce and grocery department s e ,
jood, health and beauty aids plus an "in"4toro
bakery, complete prescription pharmaceutical
department, and a non-food section with a wide
range of clmhinp and houseware itema-

The store will be open every day from Bam
until midnight, it Wiu have 18 checkout
counters, a work force of 300 full- and part-time
employe , and a parking space fOr%

Nick Curei, Singer Shop-Rite director of
personnel, said that virtually all of the 3°
employees would be hired locally from Hillside
and surrounding areas, "inside

The new facility is the seventh store in the
Singer shop-Rite group.

The new supermarket is the 167th sto>e In the
bhop-tiite cooperative chain, The stores a l -
located from New England to Delaware and
are members of The Wakefi.rn Food Corpora
tion franchisor and wholesale dlstribution^rm
of Shop-Rite supermarkets,

Paul Siciliano, executive vice president of
Singer's Shop.Rite s t o r e S i w a 8 r e ^ f y " 1 qf

Group backs bond issue
to educate handicapped
A statewide citizens committee has been

formed to insure passage of a $23 million bond
issue for facilities for tho education of geverely-
handicapped children in New Jersey,

The committee- mode up of religious,
educational, industrial and financial leaders in
the state •• points out that there is a serious
shortage of facilities and that thousands of
handicapped youngsters "who should nnd could
he helped'1 are not included in present
programs. Others have been sent to out-of-state
institutions, separating them from their
families and increasing the cost of the
program.

The State Board of Education, the New
Jersey Jayeees, the Essex County Mental,
Health Association and many other
organizations concerned about the existing
inadequacies are urging a "yes" vote on the
public question, said the committee.

"Passage of the bond Issue," the committee
snid, "will make it possible for many more
people tn overcome their handicaps and
In-come self-sufficient, useful members of our
society. Over tho long range, the program will
more than pay for itself,

"Our .severely-handicapped children are
presently being served in private day schools,
private residential schools and on homebound
instruction. All such programs are makeshift
and at best are marginally adequate in terms of
pro* iding a thorough and efficient educational
program,

the concept of the Hillside facility and he
supervised its designing and construction.
Herbert Greenherg, director of store opera-
lions was responsible for the store's broad
merchandising program.

Roland Boedler, Mountainside, will manage
the new supermarket, Joseph Cocca and
Ronald Russel of Jersey City will be assistant
store managers.

A yes vote will enable the state to fulfill
its responsibility and give the handicapped'
youngsters an opportunity to fulfill them-
selves,"

Trailside Skiers'
party is tomorrow
The Trailside Ski Club of New Jersey will

hold its 12th annual cocktail party tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the Westwood Lounge Oarwood

Dancing to muile by the Underground Fire
and refreshments are featured. Tickets are
S3 JO and can be purchased at the door, -

Trailside has planned a schedule of events for
the current ski season, beBinning with a
showing of ski fashions at the Tuesday meeting
Other programs include a wine tasting,
speakers from Sk, areas and organiHtlons, sici
and binding clinics and holiday parties

Anyone interested can attend the meetings
which are held on Tuesdays at 8-30 p,m at the
Clark Rest. 1085 Central flv8l, Clark.

Two-day session
in development of
programs for gifted
The New Jersey state Department of

Education and the College of St. Elizabeth
Momstown, are co-sponsoring" a twoXy
conference for public school administrators to
assist them with the development of programs
or gifted and talented children; I h f ^

rcrcncc, finl of its kind in the state, will £
place today and tomorrow on the St."EliMbeth
campus. Dr. James Jnn-Tauseh, dirMtor of the
m,rcau of Pupil pmonm services f o f S e
htate Department of Educntion. i, chairman

A umquo feature of the meetings will bo a
pariel d.scussion on "Hcsources in indust?5 »
with participants from Merck i d C
Prudential iwumncc Co., public
Electric and Gas Co,. Westinghouse

^pns
concert by piano-due

• The young duo-piano teams, Veri and
Jamams, will appear at Chapd
UpsalaCoHege, East Oronge/Sex,

The duo=pianigts are artistsJn-residenee at
Franklm and Marshall this year Their coneer
is open to the public, free If charge

and talented children, options for
organizational structure, the talented in the
fine and performing arts, teach"?
qualification, and training, services for
parents, and evaluation of programs
. F e a t u r e d speakers at the conferonco will be
Dr James J. Gallagher of the U n i v k i y of"
North Carolina, Dr. Catherine B. Bruchonhe
University of Georgia, and Dr. David Jackson
djrec^r of the National C l e a r i n g h o u s e ^ Z
Gifted and Talented, in Washington D C All
hree are nationally prominent speelalistg )„

this field of education,
. -

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you lika some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to'this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting "««„„ _iNews r e -

Home' is started
to get mortgages

- C N S
fiiiiliiiilMniiiiliiiliiiiiiNiiiniiiiiiiMMiiliiU

1 BIBLE I
_,.- ._. . . . . "HOME,1- a

crash program to help
prospective home buyers
obtain mortgage loans, has
been launched throughout the
Garden State by the New
Jersey Association of Realtor
Board* INJARB1.

NJARB hag endorsed the
Operation HOME (Help Our
Mortgage Emergency)
committee in a last-ditch
effort to deal with the lack of
mortgage funds in New
Jersey, according to Albert
Rubin of Newark, president of
the 10,000-member Realtor
group.

Rubin said: "This is a crisis
situation. The homebuylng

Official named
by ad agency
Douglas J. Turner,,

president, Douglas Turner
Inc., a Newark and Westport
based advertising agency, has
announced the appointment of
Dorothy D. Minni as corporate
secretary on its management
staff.

Miss Minni has been with
the Turner agency for more
than 15 years and is also
controller.

PLUMBERS. •ATTENTioNr'sVil
your scrvrrrl is 30.000 local

and selling public and the
state housing industry are
demanding prompt action
from the state legislature in
Trenton.

"In order to get such relief
we are proceeding im-
medialely with steps designed
to enlist the support of tens of
thousands of families who
presently are unable to
puchase homes because of the
money crunch." he added

Bruce L. DiGirolamo of
Green Brook, a member of the
Plflinfield Area Board of
Realtors, was named chair-
man of the Operation HOME
committee.

DiGirolamo said; "We have
sent petition forms to every
real estate office in the state
We are asking Realtors, reai
estate brokers and members
of the Multiple Listing
Systems to distribute and
collect these petitions. Our
goal is to collect at least
500,000 signatures. The
petitions wllf bo presented to
our elected reprosentativeg in
Trenton on Nov. iz to bring
home to th e m the fact that the
Sight mortgage money
situation must be alleviated
now,"

According to DiGirolamo,'
'he 10,000-member state
association has plans to
reinforce its petition cam,
Pa'gn. He declined to
elaborate.

QUIZ
'»mBY MILT HAMMERWNIIIfii
Put on your, thinking cap,

and see if you can complete
these quotationg by inserting
the missing words or names

1. When God created man
he made him in the - — of

%, The — — came to rest
upon the mountains of „ _ „ _

3. You shall call his name -
——-, for he will save his
people from their — — _ .

4. Follow — _ , and I will
make you — — of men

3. No longer shall your name
be "——-. but your name
shall be Abraham.

6. You cannot .serve God and

7, So he ran on ahead and -
— — up into a — _ _ tree to
see him,

ANSWERS (RSV)
ci-.-ai

g 'paqiu|i3
asnv])

VALUABLE COUPON

GEORGE'S SPECIAL
WITH THIS COUPON!

OFF

Dinners ineluan
crisp green salsa,
choice of Botato,

SKS1 m"frMh

SHELL FISH

DINNERS
Including,*

Lobster Tails
Lobster

King Crib Lags
jumbo Shrimp ;

Fried Shrimp* Stuffed Shrimp:
" Fried Oysters

• Pram i P.M. on MOB. *
Tu»t, Bvei, Regular FrleM I t
All Other Times.

NAB effort
gets leader

Michael J, DeHogatis o f
Newark has been appointed
metropolitan d l w c t w V t h e
National Alliance ot
Businessmen (NAB) in the
Essex and Union, c o u n t i M
area.

DeRogatis announced the
following objectives for the
fiscal year 1974 J O B S cam-
paign:

-4.800 jobs for disad-
vantaged people.

-700 jobj for Vietnam-era
veteran,, with .„„.,„," fm
phasis on employing 7 0
disableti veterans-

-finding j 0 b ! : f o r
offenders; and,

}?.c*tini summer and,

X i T r = r o u n d jobs tw"

lcohoiie beverage purchase necessary)

2358
MORRIS AVE.

UNION
686-1200

We re ] o o k l n g f0|, j o b g f

the one out of e v e r y ", . ,
Americana who "iiv e !„
poverty. They need our help
and a, a businessman I know
« » good bu.taM.Vw*
disadvantoged people. They"
can makegood and productive
workers," DeRogatis M i§ '

Companies with oneninpe
that can be filled b / d f f
vantaged persons, yietnam-
era veterans, ex-offciidmi of
needy youth, are asked to call
NAB,at 642-2714,

Singles to hold
'party and dance

The Town and Country
Singles Club will hold a
cocktail party and dance on
Sunday at 8:30 p.m. to lim
n.m, in the Rib and Sirloin
Room of the Red Carpet Inn
211 Rt, 17 Southbound'
Parnmui.

DISHWASHERS

enAid , s the nations
washer maker, and over ,iw
have learned what it ukes
dishwasher •best: Wnm like

s

VERY
POSSIBLY
THE BEST

APPLIANCES
rou WILL

HAVE
THE

OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY!

eAid that makes it best, c i re and
Quality Um pays off in your kiuhw In
terms of performance that lasts?

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

IRVINGTON
WIIDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVI, 3914200

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S APPLIANCE

1281 UllHTy AVI, SiHTSI

LINDEN
L3NDEN RADIO

E. ELIZABETH AVE.

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

U I I ELIZABETH AVi, 354-0525

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS AVE. 376-6280



AmmmnX New

Ballet to be part
of opera Sunday
The New Jersey Hnllpt Company, under "the

direction of Carolyn Clnrk nnd Joseph Carnw
will n m e m the ballet, "The JudBt<ment of
Paris," in. Opera Theatre of New Jersey's
production of the opera "Adrlana Ucouvreur"
Sunday, Nov. 4. at 7 P.M. at Symphony Hall
Newark, . ' '

The ballet, choreographed by New Jersey
Ballet resident choreographer. George Tomai
will present five ieatiinB artists in the principal
roles of Paris. Mercury.- and the three
Goddesses-Venus, Juno and Pallas Athene

Jonas Kage, principal dancer with the
American Ballet Theatre Company, who was
recently acclaimed for his performance In
"Tales of Hoffman" and "Swan Lake," will
dance the role of Paris,
Tickets may be obtained by writing to Opera
Theatre of New Jersey, Symphony Hall, 1020
Broad si., Newark, or by calling 824.7745.
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Actors mill at Mill
during casting of
Shakespeare play

1 i ' n i t f in i l i i l ' . i | i ' r M i l l P I i \ l i i i i i ••

p l i n l l i i U n a „ ! \ S t M l . i m S h . i t . | u i n - \

M u l i i n i f m i N i ) i h [ s D i i ' . i n i h . i I n i n

t €ii i ] j i l . 1, i] ,1 U i l . i n i i i m n i • il I n 1 i i n k

• Thursday, November 1, 1973-.

Gorbaty to play Israel benefit
at Union High Monday night

tin \SMini
its

111 l'.ipi 1 Mill piiiiluni mini il H I
I hi [il.u 1 .lllel \il|iflii Mil Hi"1"!

"• in mini 1 r i h f h n u u h u h uill npi 11
•l.i\ \ n \ 14 in Millburn U I I I I I . I M i '

l.'i M u L u Kmmi'K
will pi i\ until \ , n n 1

1 1 lint: for ilu- D I L I

ri"|«i[iM hum ,11 (m ,

cl.l U.ll Sll . lkl--pi.UI- h.l
Wt .Illilltlillll-il ,1 t o t j l
e \ p l mi tli.it sunn- ti

<' N'u Nu \ mi ' t t i '

:l nf 1111.1/in)! l l n -

Wllll tt.lllt tO pl.l\
^ beLll inei whi'lnimjl
(if 7 ill jHHipH tit'
id tn en eliimuaU d

New drama group
begins in Irvington
Mrs. Lillian Frank of Irvington has an-

nounced the formation of a new drama group
(hat will perform Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Council Chambers in Irvington Town Hall..

.Mrs. Frank said the group is interested in
people of all ages who enjoy any phase of tho
theater. People outside Irvington are also in-
vited to join. Mrs, Frank said.

The new drama group is being sponsored by
tho Irvington Department of Parks and
Recreation, headed by Carl Perina,

AVERAGE WHITE BAND from Scotland has new album, "Show Your Hand," which
comas out after the British pres* has been lauding the bond for several months. The
group has been together l eu than two years.

SILLY SILLY — David Christmas
bewildered by Dick Shawn who go«i
through the motions of watering the
arti f icial plants wi th an empty
watering can in "Under the Yum Yum
Tree" at th» Meadowbrook Theatre
Restaurant in Cedar Grove. The
hilarious comedy will be at the
AAeadowbrook through Nov. 11.

RECQRDmended .. SHOW YOUR HAND: bji
Average White Band. The eight selections on
this new MCA RECORD (MCA-345) LP album
include "The Jugglers," "This World Has
Music" "Twilight Zone," "Put It Where You
Want It," "Show Your Hand," "Back In '67,"
"Reach Out" and "T.L.C.",,.

For the past few months, the British press
has been raving about the Average White Band,
six raw-boned, long-haired lads our of Scotland
who have been playing some of the "best laid-
back seventies soul music" to be heard in
Britain in quite a time. They appeared at Erie
Clapton's comback concert at London's Rain-
bow Theatre in January ftiey backed Bonnie
Bramlett on her first solo recording sessions
in Log Angeles; 'they released their debut
album for MCA in England last May, and they
have now brought their distinctive sultry brass
and hard lean bound across the water.

The Averag* White Band has been together
for less than two years, but their roots go back
to the early sixties when they all played in

—and around Dundee with an assortment of pro-
fessional bands. Bass guitarist Alan Gorrie and
guitarist Qnnie Mclntyre were together in a
group called Forever More; when that
split.Onnie want on to the Roy Young Band and
Alat> concentrated on playing sessions and
supporting visiting soul acts. When he decided
to put his own band together, Onnie was the
logical man to start with,

Robbie Melntosh played drum* in Glasgow
with a group called the Senate,, then toured
Europe with U.S. soul shows and joined Brian
Auger's Oblivion Express, from whence Alan

recruited him for the Average White Band.
Before joining AWB to play bass and guitar,
Hamlsh Stuart was with the Duam Police and
a group called Logo. _ _

Roger Ball - alto sax, piano, and clavinet and
Malcolm (Molly) Duncan - tenor and soprano
sax - were originally part of the Dundee Horns,
whose tasty brass has been heard with groups
like Stone The Crows, Mama Casi, and Johnny
Nash. Both Roger and Molly were with Mogul
Thrash before joining the Average White Band,
nnd now Roger works out the horn arrange-
ments and writes most of the band's material
with Alan.

Dundee. Perth, and Bishop Riggs are a long
way from the Chicago ghetto and the tradi-
tional sources of black blues, but the Average
White Band has proven that soul is not neces-
sarily a black birthright - nor is it an American
exclusive. In short, there is nothing average
about the Average White Band,

"Dillinger," latwt movie
trumpeting the-legend of the
bank robber, John Dillinger
and the O-Man who hunttd

'Dillinger' booked at J.I. Cinema
him in a setting of bloodshed
and retribution,, arrived yt?s.
terday at the "Jerry Lewis
Cinema; Five Points, Union,

The picture, which was
directed by John Millius, and
photographed in color, stars
Warren dates, Ben Johnson
and Claris Leaehmaji.

The Jerry Lewis Cinema
will show "Treasure Island"
Saturday and Sunday after-
noons at 1:30 for the children,

Put your money where your heart is

IN AMERICA

ememamomo W.HK'1-BCHKJ

PIANIST

SUSAN STARR
Nov.mbw 17, 1873

se Ntfje elQisifisd ad n
back sf the pspet may he

y answer, gash week If1*

different, Mefcs reading the
classified a 'must' th

every w

PIANIST

JOSE ITURBI
December 1, 19T3

GOLDQVSKY
Opera Company

February IB, 1§?4

Sat ,Sun, MitlnBBS, l;30
TREASURE IIUAND

Invest in
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

PIANIST

VAN CLIBURN
STARTS FHI,

neairliWhoK

'M 'A 'S 'H ' i i what the mm rrildom
ol tht screen is i l l about,

A COCKEYED M4STERPIE0BI

) p#rfornianc?g at the
Union H10t, tchBst

North 3rd Strait
1 o« t u r n t i Aw,)

Untan, N. j ,
Saturdays, 8:00 P.M
except whom noted

PONfllD SUTHEHUNO UtlOllCOUti

Prnentfd by

RECITAL STAGE
INC.nder the auspice^ of the

Foundation far the

For ticket information- whig to
RECITAL STAGE

P.O._Bo* 25
UniBri, New Jersey 07083

CALL (201) 6ffi -1617
JERRiHQUSffl

Class
lOBHOfil S

IVA MABU MINT I

NOW THRU NOV. 11

DICK

Performances Wed thru Sun

CEPAR GBOVE, N.JTI2D3) I5Bnm PQMPTON AVE

"lio.in i t Ii» % h.id mil had i nautili r\pci u iuc
Mitli Mi.ik(spi.np

\ i v l , i Ihijintnn v*h" pKi\tni nppn-*iti
Kdu.nd Mulh.irfin Serri-'t.ir\ Bird uill pUiv

Til ini i Qui i-n nr tin1 F in ic",
I)i 1 Hi),'i HUPS mi tu i-spljin th.it HP think

tti II.IM put lii^i i|i> r iiiii- DI tin' nui-t uli-nlrd
cdsl «( h,nr i-vir had at Hit- I'jpiM Mill
ini_liiiiinji mcinliirs ul I hi- Ciiimci tii-iit and
Ontai in i t ra t lnrd Thci lcrs IHL- Hov.il
Sh.iki pt-an- Tht-Jti-r jnd Jusppli Papp - N P «
•iorr, Sh.ikrs|>-arc Ki-slival

Tin ittinp, 'Li-ncn and ciKtumcs arc
Gn'u.in and aeiordinR tn rarnn^ttin tht.
sppith «dl br unaltered hhdKcspi-drc Its
artfnt i>, riL-ilhi-r British nor Amcrnan hut
guild Mi iki-spcire Enillf-h

\ MidsuintiK. Nipht's Dream' will plav
throuphriLt B and «ill lntludu- thrti- matini-eb
a vkci-lv ifor ihildrcn and ̂ tudent*,)

Tickets are available trom S2 tn $8 Unth
discounts far schuui groups and senior
eiti7i'iiii \ddituinal inlormation mav be
obtained b\ calling the box offite at 476 4H3

A rv-fuKt'C Irom opprpssion in Na/i-oci'iipii't!
I'lilaiui, who cst-iipi-d n fiiricii-lahiir c;unp Hi
join lhi> umii>r,innimi ri-sistniu'i1 ini>vi-nipiit.
will iiiii ihc Isiiit'l Knn'i-Mi'iuy l-'unil by
ajiiioai'liig in a spct-iul lifiiufit cdiiccrt Monday
with the Coiio(je-Ci)iiiiniiiiily OrrhcHtra of
JiTHcy City, unilor Ihc dirui'limi "f I'i'li-r Suzii)

Tin' i-oncurl, pri-si-iitcd bv Kwital SUi^i'
uiuli-r Hi«.' auspictw of thu Foundation for thf
Performing Arts, svili ho presented at Union
liiRll Seliool, starlitiK at » pair

Theater-on=the=HIj!
subscripHons open
A limited numbi-r (if patron subscriptions art1

still available for the 1H73.74 season of Theater-
imthi-Iliil at Caldwuli Colluge, Caldwi-ll.

Palrons cnjny prufijl'rgil sealinij as well as a
cocktail party hufore each shosv and a buffet
supper afterwards. After the Fell. 2 perform-
ance, there will he n gnla patron's parly with
dancing to the music of Peler Uuchin and his
band.

The Theatcr-on-thc-Hill season begins Nov.
17, with an evening of country music featuring
Hank Williams Jr. and his band. The Cheatin'
Hearts, and the Country Cavaleers. Flamenco
guitar is next, on Feb. a, when Carlos Montnja
will appear. Original New Orleans Jazz rounds
out the musical season with the Preservation
Hall Jazz Band playing on March 23.

Patron subscriptions, season subscriptions
and individual tickets may he reserved by
jailing the box office at 22S-4424 between 9 a.m.
ind 4 p.m. weekdays.

Jan Oiirbaly, i'olihh pianist acclaimed by
I'rilii's throughout Kurnpe and America for his
virtuosity, will appear with tin- orchestra in a
perfoimaiic't1 of Ti-h.ukuv.sky's I'lani) l.'oneorto
No, 1 in H flat miimr.

Utirbaty, horn in Hussia and educated
musically in both Poland and Vienna, Rave his
first public performance at the age of four and
a half. As a youth hi> won first prize in a piano
competition with the same Tchaikovsky
enncerln he will play Monday,

Following World War 11, Gorbaly toured
Kurnpe extensively, He made his debut in the
United States in IMtl, as one of a handful of
finalists (out nf li>,t)M) candidates), with an
appearance at Town Hall with New York's
Little Symphony, Among other winners in this
competition have been Robert Merrill, noted
operatic baritone, and Lukas Foss, composer.

In the years since, Gnrbaty has not only
become an American citizen, he has also
appeared throughout European and American
music centers .

The concert will also mark the tenth
anniversary of the College-Community Or-
chestra of Jersey City, Its founder and director,
Peter Sozio, studied in both New York and
Paris, and graduaied with honors from the
Juil i iard School in Manhattan, He was
instrumental in establishing the Suburban
Symphony and the Choral Art Society of
Westfield, and is a member of the music faculty
at jersey City State College.

Tickets for the special Israel Emergency
Fund concert are $s and $2.BO, and may be
obtained by writing Recital Stage, P.O. Box 25,
Union, or by calling (201) 688-1B17 for res-
crvations,

i
CLASS OF '44' — Deborah Wintors and

Gary Grimes aro a ppir in the film
gequol to Summer of '42.' The new

. Warner Brothers' movie, which also
stars Jorry Houser and Oliver Conant.
arrived yesterday at tho Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, with Cancol AAy
Reservation,' storring Bob Hope and
Eva Marie Saint.

| Theater Time Clock |
All times listed arc furnished by the iheateri.

-0-0-
CINEMETTE (Union)-LAST TAN0O IN

PARIS—Tliurs., Fri,, Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:35;
Sat., Sun,, 5:10; 7:1)0, 9:50.

__.-o«o.- i
ELMORA (Elizabeth)—CANCEL MY

RESERVATION, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues,.
7:30; Sal., 1:40, 4:45. 8:10: Sun.. 4:10, 7:40;
CLASS OF '44. Thur., Fri., Mon.. Tues,, 9:10;
Sat., 0:30, 10; Sun,, S:30. fi, 9:25; featurette.
Sat.. 1:30; Sun., 2:15.

—ii—o~

FOX-UNJON (Rt, 22)—MASH (last times
today), 7:30, 9:30; NURSES REPORT, Fri,, 7,
10-40; Sat, 3. 6:50, 10:30; Sun.. 2:30, 5:50, 9:20:
Mon., Tues., 7, 10:25; ROOM MATES, Fri,, 9;
Sat., 2, 5:30, 8:50; Sun,. 4:20. 7:40; Mon., Tuos..
8:45.

II i)
J K R R Y LEWIS CINEMA ( I h i i i i n ) -

DILLIN<.nR Ihui Mnii I i i c P t r i 7 10
') 3(1 sal 7 in >» 1> Sun (, it Si t Sun
ii id tnm- l'RI.XSl KL ISLAM) \ Ml

• O - l l -

MAl'LEWOOD —MASH. Thur., I-Yi.. Mrrn.
lut.-- 7 ') Is, S.iI ~i \"i . in 'i \> Sun 1 W
iyS 7 1 S.il mat I \ M J ̂ O\\ MK,l 1,1 1.

u o
PARK (Kosellc fnrk)—GET TO KNOW

YOUR RABBIT, Thur.. Fri., Mon., Tues.. 7.;(():
Sat., 8:IS; Sun., 4, i;W: ULUME IN LOVF
Thur Fn .Mon Tui"- 'I 0-) Sal fi 10 1 rM
Sun,. 2, 5:30. 9:15: Sat. niiitinee, CUHSE OF
THE \\fc,RF\\OLF 1 4i 1 W)

Maplewood
has WASH'

MASH 20th Century
Fux s 1970 screen Lomedv
pld\s a return engagement
lotalH Tht picure is the
latt t offering at the Maple
vood Theattr Maplewood

Tht feroLiouslv biting come
d> lampooning the institution
of war and hospitals exploits
«i mobile armv surgical ha-pi
til during the Korean War

Robert Altman directed the
picture, which was photo
graph, d in color and whith

tars Donald Sutherland
Elliot Gould, Tom Skentt]
Sally Kellerman and Robert
Duvall

The Maplewood will have a
kiddie matinee Saturday at 1
and 2-30 called "And Now
Miguel "

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

Adult films erf Fox
Two adult movies, "Nurses

Heport" and "Room Mates,"
will open tomorrow at the Vox

Theater, Route 22, Union,
"MASH" will play its
last times today at the
Fox-Union.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
t .

Achtiss
. Word before

and after
"where""

ft. Woe
unto nz\

0. Ceremony
10- Cruel

individunl
J3. Elliptical
14. River in

IS, Cozy
sanctum

18. By way of
17. Bronze
IS. Make

esteemed
20. Be direful
21. Cay or holm
J2, Without

repetition,
33, Peel
g8. Pilot's

"O.K."
28, Compulsion
37, Stringed

instrument
2i. Symbol of

strength
39, Exaggerate
32. Seafarer
33. Vnle at

years
34. Norse

healing
goddess

38, Final part
37. Spirit lamp
38. "Tristram
• Shandy"

autnor
3§.I»roofr

reading
flire'ctlon

40, Peruse
11. Funeral

pile

DOWN
1. Dislntegrnti
i. Animate
3. Pceaeribed

procedure
i2svils.)

4, Wriggler
r>. Aim tit
6. Refrain in

old songs
7. City in

Oklahoma
8. In a

favorable
position
i 2 wds. i

11. Pesturi-
12. Proffer
18, Valley
19. German

city

20 Clem
nnt

23 Nut
rrii k

mil

2J Wan
25 T,\lk

men
her-
i>nth

2" Mon

in Rail
rond
car

TODAVIS ANSWER

J,3JS|IN¥1 J,
VNil lON I ON 3

flTiNG EX-WIFE", BOYFRiEND — Gsorfle S090I
(right), who play* the title role In 'Blums in Love,'
now at the Park Theater, Rosell* Park, onvfl. doubt* '
bill with Get To Know Your Rabbit,' brings
groceries to Susan Anspqeh and Kris Kristoff«rson.
Sholley Winters olso Is featured.
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IN TANGO' — Marlon
Brando is star of X-
raied film, Lost Tango
in Pari»,' which opened
yesterday at the
Cinam«ttq, Union.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmtn art urged
toobstrve.he Friday dBedfinB
for other fhsn spot ntws.
Incluat your iiamB, address
and phone ngmblr.

POP8OPIN8OPN--1

WEAR IT'S AT
COCKTAILS AND SANDWICHES
19 VAULEY ST,,SOUTH ORANOI

HANK \VII.I.IAM.S,.m".
nnd THE CHIATIN' HEARTS

C111.-.1 v.i.ii-. -,

The Country Cavaleers.

Saturday, Nov. 17, 8:30 P.M.

Tiekols- 12.ao, 10.00. 7,60
studdnts; K.OQ

Bo» Oilier); (201) 128-4424
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Complete Dinners
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INNIE AT THE KEYS
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Thp all NEW

SORRENTO ROQi-A
serving

ITALIAN AMERICAN
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Public hearing due

on state claims for
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Guild holds annual sale
T h e Hi'iicdit ' i i ik' Mission (Hilkl will hokl its

;uinu;il siK'tT lea ami C h r i s t m a s sail* fur the
hei ie l i l nl SI 1'aul's A b b e y , Nfwln i i , tin
Hiili iri iai friiiti J i n ft p . m . at t h e V.I'MV. Newiirk
I ' nh t ' e Post H u m e . IW X n n n a n rd , N e w a r k .
M r s .Madeline A p y u r of N e w a r k is ehi i i rmii i i -

OF THE.WffK_>L N.J. TV to cover all elections in state

'Oh, n o ! '

Weather benefits

vegetable harvest
Fnvnralile fall wi'iillk'i" II;IN eiialik'd New

.Ici-M'i (Jnmi'O in iiiiickfl :i steady supply ni
ii'Heiahles and greens lur iieni'liy eoiisurni'rv
Scerciar> nl Agriculture Phillip Alatnpi ha»
iinlcd in Hcncial rainfall has IH'CII iitli>(|iinti' in
rcceiil weeks and «ith tlii'i-onlrr li'inpt-riiltiros.
icaly vecelahle c'lnps l ime responded well
I'l'iidiU'llnii uf apples, eraiiheri'ios, soyhi'iiiis
and field enrn. however, has been si^nifk'unlly
reduced hi'i'aiisc nl dry wciitllel' in August and
ihc first hall nl September

Ksliniiili's b> IheNeu Jersey ('rci|) Hi'pnrliiiM
Service Inr Ihc kill Mere;iL!i' 'Seplftiihcr,
(Hlnher and Xinembe i ' Inr hiirvesl (if call
ha(4e, It'csh markel snap IrciiliH, Iptluee,
peppers and fresh markei spinat'!s total 4,BGii
acres 'rhis is niie percent below 1U72 but 2$
perceul ahiive IM7I

1774 price ceilings
The Continental Congress set price ceilings

even before the Declaration of Independence;
the Articles of Association, signed Oct. 20,•
1774, provided that "all manufactures of this
country be sold at reasonable prices, " ac-
cording to an article ithe U. S. Department of
Labor's "Monthly Labor Review,"

I'm the ill si time in history. New JerseyaiiH
ihrnutjlinui tilt1 state may luue into complete
eld inn enveragc next Tuesday. beginninK at li
p m .lerseyvifiinn will present the cnverngc on
limi' chaiiui'ls, iiicludiiig ("hannels 50 and 511 in
ihis area

Kroin the standpoint of the viewer, election
niHlit lakes place on the first Tuesday in
Niivemlier 1'nr the JiTseyvision staff,
hnwever, •'Klcciinns H)":i" betSiin in April.

"Our lust election question dealt with the
dcpili uf ciivi'iiiKe, how many races above and
beyond the uiihernatorinl race we couki
cover," says lim'bnrn Fierce, producer,
,' Klcciinns l!>":l," "We decided to provide
results for all Hi) legislative races for Assembly
and Senate, local races for mayor and township
officials and, the (jubernatorial races,"

ufferine, such massive coverage requires the
use uf two .lerseyvision television studios, two
uinliile television vans, 12 telephones, one
computer. 11 on-air persons; engineers,
producers, directors, production assistants, set
designers, scene builders, lighting men,
cameramen, numerous volunteer workers and
countless hours of planning.

.lerseyvisions's flagship station, Channel 62
in Trenton, houses two studios. Studio A svill
be uused to telecast the results of the guber-
natorial races and the HO legislative races to
viewers watching Channels 52, 23, 50 or no,

"Siudio H will he divided into two studios to
allow for a simulsplit," says Ms, Pierce, "The
simulsplit means that viewers watching
Channels na and 23 will see the results of local
races in South and Central Now Jersey while
Hie viewers of Channels 50 and 58 will
simultaneously learn the results of local races
in North Jersey. At periodic intervals
Ihroughout 'Elections 1973,' we will break away
from our coverage of the gubernatorial and
legislative races to provide the local results,"

Reporting from Jerseyvlsions's Trenton
studios will he New Jersey news reporters,
Paul Springle, Diane Betamdahl, Patrice
Vacarro, Jeffrey Hall and Betty Adams,
Helping to analyze the returns will be former

liciiincratlc Governor Hobert Moyner and
h,iiner Republican Governor Alfred nriscnll

in addition to Ihe-MU-studiu coverage1, Jer-
kcyvision will offer live coverage via micro-
u.ive from election headquarters of guber-
naliirial candidates Democrat Brendan Byrne
.mil Republican Charles Sandman Jr. New
icrsey news reporter Larry Page and Ainie
Ziicker of Hutgers University will report from
Byrne headquarters. Jerseyvlsion's Kllcn
Wesler and Nathan Shoehalter of Hulfiwrs
I'niversity will report from Sandman
h'cadquai'lors,

(iuhernatorlal and legislative election
returns will he phoned in to New Jersey Public
Id'nadealing studios by New Jersey Jaycees
luciited in all county election headquarters

throughout the stale. Students from various
Harden Stale colleges and universities will
phone in the returns of local races,

"As the returns come in, the figures will be
broken down on a district by district basis for
Senate and Assembly races and on a county

.basis for the gubernatorial race," Ms. Pierce
explains, "The results \vill then he fed into
computer terminals installed at 'Elections
!97;i' headquarters and transmitted directly to
the computer facilities at Hlder College. Th'Te,
a computer will tally the returns within
secondhand will feet! the results hack to Jer-
seyvision,"

To further clarify (he eletion coverage, New
Jersey Public Broadcasting's scenic design

Poultry and
1974 Princess

Who will be the 1974 New Jersey Poultry
Princess'' The Garden Stale's poultry industry
ir. (nuHing for an attractive young lady to
represent it at paid public appearances
throughout the coming year.

The contest for the title is open to women
between the- ages of 17 and 21 who reside or
aileiul school in New jersey,Contestants will be
nidged on allractiveness, charm, poise, per-
•.Duality and the ability lu express themselves.

Those wishing to compete musl submit two
nhniographs of themselves—one full length and

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our ''Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

pulchritude
to be chosen
one a head-and-sheulders picture— hy Dec. 31.
The photographs should be mailed to the New
Jersey , Poultry Products Council, State
Department of Agriculture, P.O. Hnx
IHHfl, Trenton, 08625. Entrants in the contest
will then receive entry blanks from the council,
which they must complete and return.

Those selected as sernl-finalirts will be in-
vited to a luncheon in early January at which
they will he judged in person and the finalists
will be chosen. From the field of finalists, the
1974 Poultry Princess will be selected on Jan, al
at the annual Golden Egg Dinner during New
Jersey Farmers Week. The 1974 dinner will be
held at Cedar Garden Restaurant in Mer-
cerville.

The young woman who is chosen to wear the
crown must be readily available for public
appearances throughout 1974, In addition to the
opportunity to make these appearances, the
Poultry Princess will receive a trophy and cash
prizes,

crew has constructed a 12 fool light-box map.
The map, when lighted will indicate those
counties being discussed at any partlular
moment.

"KlecMons liiT.'l" immediately follows a
special election Night New Jersey News
lleport ^beginning at 7:30 p.m. on the four
channels,

"This is the third consecutive year in which
New Jersey Public Broadcasting has brought
election night into the homes of viewers "With
the completion of the four station network (his
is the first year we are able to provide election
coverage to viewers throughout the state "
says George Perkins, director of news services
and executive director, "Elections 1973*"
"Jerseyvislon belongs to the people of New
Jersey Mild we believe it was created for
progrfams such as 'Elections 1973,' We hope
the citizens of this stale will vote and tune in to
New Jersey Public Broadcasting to watch their
vo te e i i u n l . " , ' " " ' " " " "

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

~~~HARD OF HEARING^
RESIDENTS OFFERED

FREE BOOKLET
U.S. Government Publication

Available At No Charge

WILMINGTON, DEL, • A free United
Slates Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss • Hope Through Research,"
is now available to persons suffering a
hearing loss.

Published by the U.S. Dept. of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for uss by
the hard of-hearing, the booklet covers such
facts as inherited deafngos, discovering
early trouble, selecting a hearing aid, noise
damaging and adulis's hearing, and the
main types of hearing loss.

Free copies of the booklet are available by
writing to "Government Booklet,"
Independence Mall, Suite 68, 1601 Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 19803,

iELL BABY'S nu!
' i n . l y y to 5 00

i/fl"nl AO CiTll 686 7705,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
ihould be in our office by noon
on Friday,

AUTOMATIC KEY CASE
fumbling for fcevs. Him

;I.}J. Mined to you.with

Pae
I Pan.If Avenue A !
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STRICTLY PERSONAL
nlinilllMlinilllMllllllinilllHIIINNIIU,,,. ,..,;il|

Deiii Put and Marilyn:
What can I do about my

wife's paintings, [I all began
about a year ago when the
doctor suggested that Ruth
would be less nervous if she
had an outside interest of
some kind.

SINCE 19S4

There are no isnf sigriei at AireoBled Automotive
terp. Only ihe tinest, most dependable service and
suborner care itneei?i4. Ail guaranteed by Aircosteg-

100% GUA.HAMTEED USED CARS
9 MONTHS OB 3,000 MILIS(WHICHIVIR OCCUDS FIRST )

Front A»it Aisembly m Rear Axle • irake Jysfem
Elscirieal lyiferri • Enfine • Transmission

Pans * Labor paia i y Alreooiedt Not A FaeforyGuafanise
'SI VW SiOAN
Green, raaio, W W tires
etc. SS,3fflvmjJes.
'71 VW SQUAREBACK
Reel, autemafic, dympe
"yards, 56,583

'73 VW F
PM Sfefeg, mag wheels
far warranty, 4.720 mi
'11 VW SEDAN
SUPIBL i l lTLE, Hod,
raSte. Pag, Warranty, 7,IOC mil,
'70 VW iEpAN
Yellow, radig, efg
Nice! 52,̂ 24 mile?.

i
FSSf, 9,50?
'71 VW

'61 VW I _
Beige seaan Reat
Mite! 30.57! miles

'3195
s24Bi

B9B
vinyl

l

MBBB
MBBB

'Si VW SIDAN
leiae Sunroof, W W,
raaiO, ets, #3,140 miles,
'SI VW '.QUAREBACK
BlaEli, WW. radio,
66,080 miles.
'« ! VW SEDAN
Hlye, Auto. StirK shift,
w w, radio, 3«,!27 miles
'71 VW S I D I N
IUP1H BEETLE, Beige,
raaia, bumper gd&-

3 miles, aal. Qt New

1495
2095
•1450
»1SB5
M450

MANY OTHgRS TO CHOOSI
TRADES ACCEPTED . BANK TERMS ARRANGED

Car WarFant

TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLITi LINE OF NIW1974 VW'i

AUTOMOTIVE CORP.

JHSmlLllURN AVI,
MAPLEWO0D, NJ,

7i3.4S6>

By Pet and Marilyn Dqvil
II Copley News Service

My wife tnok^thc doctor's
advice and signed up for an
arl class. We now have our
walls cluttered -with oils, I
don't mind that so much. It is
the expensive frames that are
getting me down, Ruth doesn't
bat an eye when it comes to
paying $50 to frame one of her
so-called paintings. The truth
is that she has NO talent and is
spending money framing
junk, Ruth does enjoy this
hobby. What can I do1!

Charles
Dear Charles:

You haven! least a^ouple of
choices. You can try to sell
some of your wife's paintings
lo the doctor or lake
satisfaction in the fact that
your wife may become famous
much later in life like many
other artists! Who knows, she
may become another van
Gogh, Monet, or Millet,

Seriously, It m cheaper to
buy frames than pay doctor
bills. Better for your wife, too!

IJrar Pal and Marilyn:
My son is a very bright 5-

year-old. He will start kin.
dergarten this year and I want
him to learn. I do not believe
our public schools should
simply babysit the kin-
dergarten student,

I have spoken to the prin-
cipal and he has informed me

\7

SPECIAL
VALUE!

JUST IN TIME
FOR THE HOLIDAYS..

VELVET
YARD

"courteous Sales Stall,
Never foe Busy 10 Help" FABRIC YARD

U.S. ROUTE'22 UNION, N.J,
(center |sJnna) i , mile West ol Flaqship

Daily Ti l l 9, Sat, Ti l l 5:30, Sun, 12 Noon toS
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that most s-yesr-olds are not
ready to read, I do not agree. I
attended a small country
school and we could all read at
5 or 6—and read quite well.
Who is right?

Mrs. R.L.
Dear Mrs. 11.1,.:

You both are. When I taught
kindergarten, some children
of B were ready to learn to
read and others were not.

Each child varies greatly.
Children differ from one
another in every conceivable
way. Allow your child's
teacher time to know him.
Pressure to begin too early
can have disastrous results.
Too much pressure can block
the child's learning.

The good teacher can
motivate the child so that
learning becomes important
to him. This cannot be done if
the child is pushed beyond his
depth, TOefc is n° magic
formula in education, but
cooperation between school
and parent is one very im-
portant ingredient.

.-Q-.O--

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I am planning to be married

in about a year. However, I'm
also beginning to have some
serious doubts about Robert.
He has stood me up on many
dates and his excuses don't
ring true. He insists on having
everything his own way: and
if I won't do it his way, he
pouts^for days. He is con-
stantly changing jobs for
various reasons,

Robert is an only child and
has been spoiled. Perhaps the
responsibility of his own home
might help. What do you
think?

Karlii
Ucar Karla:

Robert's faults and short-
comings are apt to get bigger,
not smaller, after marriage.
Marriage is based on reality
and Robert is not ready for
that. The word for Robert is
"Goodby,"

-0--O--

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
I am a Jew and my wife is a

Baptist. I know that her
parents tolerate me only
because I am married to their
daughter. What can I do to
help smooth this problem?

S,K.
DearS.K.:

Give everyone a little time,
--O--O--

Confideiitial to Carl;
I realize that dating one

person for three years
becomes extremely involved.
However, your marriage
ihould not be based on the fact
that Nancy has become
convenient. From what I read
between the lines, I get the
impression that Nancy is
more or less like a mother
rather than a girl friend. Why
not try dating a few other real
live dolls before taking the
final plunge?

-O-O™

Confidential to Trying to
Decide Where to Live:

Please send me your name
and address'. Perhaps I can
help you. Another suggestion
is to contact your .high school
counselor, minister, priest or
rabbi.

YOUR FAMILY SUPIRMARKET

COUPON
MOHAWK

CANNED
HAMS

STAHL MAYER

FRANKS

COLONIAL PORK SHOULDiR

SMOKED BUTTS

MOHAWK

CANNED
HAMS

HILLS

SLICED BACON

1ib $109

SlLECTfD

BEEF LIVER

U S GBADi A BROILING & FRYING

CHICKENS
Whole Under 3-lbs.

Cut Up or Quartered Ib. 4S«

COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN PARTS
Leg or
Breast

Quarters

FRISH lONiLESS BRIAST

CHICKEN CUTLETS

APPLE
CIDER

110
Flour
Macai
redl a Del Hiven .mn flg6

Macaroni NoIfI!

SOLID PACK.IN OIL OR WATIR

CHICKEN ̂ SEA
WHITE TUNA

Mayonnaise
Pancake Syrup
Pancake Mix r

1-qt.
Kfift |ar

Hungry 96.01,
Jack jar

PlHibUfy J.|b.
ingry Jack box

GRANULATED

JACK FROST
SUGAR

s-ib.75
Viva Napkins Sooll 0(% 35.

ilmolive Liquid i#- B8«
Fab Detergent M s ^ | , ig

CORTLAHD
LES

COMOO. - »i.ia, OF EACH

COOKED HAM
8 SWISS
Imported Austrian

CHOCK FULL O' NUTS

POUND
CAKE

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

f
& B I Celery

5ff5iS Fillet

UNION
fUfiMELD Ai/E NCSB VAUSHALI

OXNMON T0S4T
9 30 A M TO f 41 P M =

CLOSID ON SUNDAY

Chicken Roll
SPEID HAM

Luncheon Loaf
PMIBHI

Turkey Roll
IJTHA LIAN

Pastrami

il Spears.

Tomatoes

,;5'35«
a 550

N, PLAINFIELD
ROuTI ?? AT WEST END AVENU

apiN MONDAY TO §AT
^ 36 A M T P i t S P M

CLOSiDON SUNDAY

NEW BRUNSWICK

CLOS(DON SUNDAY

JERSEY CITY
flOUTf « ( NEAB DaNfQIITM AW

O' I« MOK TO SAT
H U B Toj,s>M

CLOSIDON SUNDAV

LITTLE FALLS

OPBN SUN , i A M TO 5 4B P M
Pricss etfeciive Mqn,, Oel, 28ih to Sat.. Nov. 3rd, (Exctpt Unit Fills . Saie Starti Oet, jgth.

Delergjnls nol sold m SullolN Couniy

I ,



.Thursday, Novembor 1, 1973-
New Jersey Opera Theatre St. Barnabas team
to hold gala opening Sunday awarded medal for Lowering thermostat three degrees

chance to beat heating oil shortageA distinguished list nf guests, headed by New
Jersey Governor and Mrs. William T, C'nliill,
will attend tho season opening Opera Theatre of
New Jersey production In Newark on Sunday

Physician to unveil
heart study results
Dr, John G. B, Thurston, senior medical

registrarnt Westminister Hospital in London
and one of the world's leading authorities on
heart disease, will speak on his specialty at
Snlnt Barnabas Medical Center auditorium in
Livingston at 8 p.m. next-Thursday. Nov. H. Tile
public is invited to attend the lecture during
which Dr, Thurstoii will report on a major
medical breakthrough in the critical cure of
coronary patients.

Dr. Thurstoii will reveal (he results of a large
scale clinical study designed to test the use of
hyperbarie oxygen therapy on the mortality
rates in coronary intensive care eases. He is
the principal research investigator on the
project.

Dr, Louis K. M. Del Guereio, director of the
Department of Surgery at Saint Barnabas, and
Dr, James A, 1 logon, director of the medical
center's Department of Medicine, invited Dr,
Thurston to come to the United States to talk
after hearing about the results of his research
at tho Fifth International Hyperbarie Congress
in Vancouver, Canada, recently.

Wage pact raises
Collective bargaining put an average pay

raise of 5,8 percent in the first yenr of new
contracts under major settlements (1,000 or
more workers) reached during the first half of
1973.

and he Htiesls (if Hie opera company at,a pnia
champagne dinner before the performance.

Representing the lhilinii government will be
Vieri Tmxler, consul general of Italy in New
York City.

Openi Thealri1 of New Jersey that night will
perform a work by the twentieth century
Italian eouijHisijr Citea and will feature the
renowned Italian soprano Magda Olive™ in the
title rule of "AdViana Leeouvrour",

ICgiflio Oriona, Italian ambassador to the*
United States, has recently accepted an
honorary position as chairman of Opera
Theatre of New Jersey's international com-
mittee.

Also in lht> audience on Sunday will be Dr,
Giuseppe Negri, general director of the Teatro
Hegio Opera Mouse in Parma, llflly, who will be
in this country to discuss plans for next
season's productions with Alfredo Silipigni,
artistic director and conductor of Opera
Theatre of New Jersey,

Bloomfield College
projection on target

Iilooirifield College lias enrolled 1,38J!

studenlH in its fall semester, within one percent
of student enrollment figures projected in
February by the college's Lang-Range Plan-
ning Commission, a review body composed of
IB members from the faculty, student, ad-
ministrative, alumni and trustee sectors of the
college community,

riullliHle,day.students-i<epresenM)2lj~nFlhTr
total, with m parttime day students, 2B fulltime
evening students and ,151 parttime evening
students representing the remaining
enrollment figyres.

Of the total", 94n are returning day and
evening students. The student-faculty ratio at
the college" is presently 17-1. -

cardiac procedure
A clinical research team from Saint Bar-

nabas Medical Center in Livingston, headed by
Dr, Louis R. M. Del Guercio, director of the
Department of Surgery, was awarded the gold
medal for its scientific exhibit at (he 42nd
annual meeting of the American Academy of
Pediatrics in Chicago last week,

The exhibit, "The Hedside Detection of
Intracardiac Shunts by Roentgen Den-
sitnnietry," depicts the work done by Dr, Del
Guercio and (he Saint Barnabas research team
in detecting congenital heart disease in infants
and children by using a new diagnostic device
developed at the Medical Center. The method
does not require cardiac ealheterUation and is
generally used at the bedside with the infant or
child awake but sedated.

This new technological approach has been
used on over 40 potients at Saint Barnabas
suspected of having cardiac disease. At the
present time the technique is used primarily as
a non-invasive screening procedure to deter-
mine If tho cardiac defects are severe enough
to warrant cardiac eathelerlz.atien and possible
surgery.

Other members of the research team are Dr.
Farain Davachl, pediatrie cardiologist at Saint
Barnabas; Dr. Walter Stankcwick, director of
the Department of Pediatrics at the medical
center and Dr. William Mattey, director of the
Department of Radiology.

Fathers' organization
Fathers United for Equal Rights, Inc., a non-

H h i h h hj p l g
its aims the obtaining of equal custody and
visitation rights for divorced men, will hold 0
general membership meeting tonight at the
Coronet, 925 Springfield ave., Irvington,

Readers wishing further information on
the purpose and functions of the group are
invited to write in care of P, O, Box 217, Fair
l.own, or to calLfl8fiz334a,—

The shortage of healing oil and natural pas
could in> substantially eased this winter if all
••iinsumcrs lowered their thermostats three
degrees, according to William K, Simon,
deputy siHTclary of (he U.S. Treasury.

Simon, whii is also chairman of the
President's Oil Policy Committee, said this
week thiil a three degree lower thermostat
seiliiij; by all consumers could save over 12
percent of the fuel oil (03 million barrels) and
almost 14 percent of the natural gaB (760 billion
culm- feel 1 used for space heating. This finding
was based on an analysis by Treasury's Office
of Kiiei^y and Natural Resources.

Simon emphasized that, ''these savings in
fuel are averages;actual savings would depend
mi amount of insulation, average temperature
this winter, and region of the country," He said
that tile department's analysis is useful
because 11 points out how consumers, on their
own, can help avoid a fuel shortage this winter,
and at the same time save money. Assuming 2i!
cents per gallon retail price for heating oil, the
total saving is $C0fl million, but this will in-
crease, as the price of imported fuel rises,

"Another advantage is that our dollar out-
flow fur oil imports will be reduced
correspondingly," Simon said. The saving to
consumers using natural gas would total $927
million.

He warned that "regional shortages will still
plague us, and the mandatory allocation
pjrograin announced-byJhc President wit! help

"ensure that all regions of the country and all
sectors of the economy have fuel supplies.

"We will have to increase imports of heating
oil this winter to meet our normal demand, but
it may not be possible to increase imports as
fast and In the amount needed to meet sub-
stantially increased demand. Our fuel demands
are increasing," he said, "because of more
homes built, higher industrial demand, and
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MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

Bertram S. Brown,
AA.D. Director
National Institute
of AAental Health

CONCERN FOR OTHERS
'It's a fast-paced, complex

world we live in, and one
that's constantly growing
more and more crowded, tn
such n world, as a necessity
for survival If nothing else, we
have to learn to get along with
our fellow man, And this
requires learning concern for
other people,

But just how do we learn and
first develop concern for
others'; Scientigts of HEW's
National Institute of Mental
Health are finding out in an
interesting study with young
children.

Far too little is known about
" p r o - s o c i a l , " favorable
behavior; actually, we may
know more aboiit "anti-
social" behavior: though all
the answers aren't in there by
a long shot, cither.

So the NIMH scientists set
out to learn more about the
potentialities for altruistic
responsiveness in the very
young, choosing 104 nursery
school children between the
ages of 3 and 6 years for their
subjects.

Responses of the children to
distress situations portrayed
in pictures, dloramag, and —
where possible — in real life
situations were observed by
t r a i n e d r e s e a r c h e r s .
Situations included children
eating, ice cream cones in the
presence of one who had none,
a dog whose chain got wound
too tightly around a tree, an
adult who bumps her head on

_a table while picking up a toy
from the floor, and 36 other
distressful situations.

Although the research is
continuing, the scientists have
already learned some in-
teresting facts; and the
evidence so far shows that
training is the key to
developing a young child's
concern for others, training
done under a special set of
conditions.

Children demonstrating the
highest decree of concern for
others, the findings indicate,
are found where parents show
guch concern in their own

.everyday living. Parents must
also be responaive to their
children's feelings. They must
point out to their children, in
specific circumstances, the
desirability of—and the best
method for—altruistic ex-
pression.

Absence of any of these
manifestations in a parent
sharply reduces the level of
altruism likely to be
developed in the child.
Children's reactions for as
long as 0 months following
their participation in the study
suggest that a lasting im-

I presiion can bo made during
these very early years.

| To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pra-
,,paring newspaper

releasea ? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

been use some utilities have switched from i'o;il
to oil as n means nf ruilucinu air pttlliilinri "

.Simon concluded, "In view ti[ the titjhl luol
supply projcclt'tl for this winter in the 1 lulled
Ktiiti's, enwHy t'onscrviitliin seeniH an i'.x-
tremtly wisp course for all of us, Ttiore is :i
tremendous potential for fuel, economies and I
know that wu are all only loo familiar with tin1

experience of bi'iiiH in shops find tiffices and
homes that nn> overheated almost to the jxiinl
of discomfort,"

Consumers might save on fuel cnnsutiiptiotr
in other ways, loo These ini'lude:

is iiH-hes)

UUlituu.-. iui<i f lou r s .

111: liealini:
ducts,

- A d d i n g i n s u l a t i o n in
iiiiri w a l l s ifmir UI I - IH ' . - ' .

- Ilistillllll! ' hi

i-jiiilkiriK. and weathers
- P r o p e r l y i i i u m i n i m

ri'iiiiiviiiL; iliist I r o m r i ' i i i s t e r s
ri'pkteinu and cleaiutu; filters. ,
burners ;

•- Opening drapes and vcnrh
sunny days, and closing ilieni ;ii iiij:)i(;

• Installing and usmu humidiliiTs. and
•• Lowering Ihennnstat setliiii;>. ,il muhl and

iflieri tiuildinus or rooms are unneeiiiiied.

blind:-;

Erosion problem arises
from increased land use
State Secretary of Agriculture Phillip

ASampi, who is also chairman of the State Suil
Conservation Committee, this week called for n
campaign to prevent wind and water erosion on
thousands of acres being plowed up across New
Jersey to increase food production,

"We want to make sure," he ssid, "thai
farmers use conservation practices on these
formerly fallow lands. Assistance in planning
and Installing erosion control measures is
available from our 15 soil conservation districts
and their cooperating agencies.

"The heavy pressures put on these acres due
to higher commodity prices, increased
domestic demand, and the added importance
placed on agricultrual exports creates tho
potential for accelerated erosion, pollution of
streams by sediment, and damage to fish and
wildlife resources,"

According to Kenneth Roehrieh, president of
the New Jersey Assoication of Natural
Resource Districts, Garden State farmers will
press many more acres into cultivation
because of release from federal set-aside
requirements. Also, many marginal lands will
be tilled for intensive production and will
require such conservation practices as contour
strip cropping, terraces,, grassed watersvays
and minimum tillage,

A serious problem in achieving the needed
level of land protection, gaid Alampi. is the
steady decline in technical manpower made
available to soil and water conservation
district organizations over the past seven
years.

"The number of conservation technicians
employed by the Soil Conservation Service of
the U.S. Department of Agriculture has
dropped 17 percent since 1BB7," he said. "This
is poor economy at a time when environmental
concern is at a peak. We need to move forward -
in preserving and developing natural resources
on the privately owned lands of the nation,"

Alampi noted additional funding has been
' requested to insure needed technical assistance
in applying conservation practices. He urged

Ancient practice
Wage and price regulation goes far back into

history, according to an article in the U.S.
Department of Labor's "Monthly Labor
Review," which adds that the Roman emperor
Dlocletibn in the fourth century A.D, not only
prescribed ceilings on prices and wajea but
also froze workers to Jheir jobs;

t h e I t 'g ls l i i lnr i - In n p p n i v i 1 a - p i t i a l a p -
p r o p r i a t i o n m e a s u r e I'm' ' h i s piujni-ii• now
b e f o r e t he A s s e m b l y

r
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Buying a home needn't be a mystery for
millions of Americans, Including many retired
persons. "Not if Ihey take a few minutes to
digest some 'words to the wist1' cone'erriiii); the
terminology of home purchasing." stresses
Jackson W, Goss. president of Investors
Mortgage Insurance Company, who recom-
mends u basic lexicon for prospective home
buyers,

"There are, indeed, many words peculiar to
the real estate industry, but potential buyers
who learn the meaning of the hasic and most-
often-used terms generally find home buying
becomes easier," Goss emphasizes.

He suggests a basic lexicon for the potential
home buyer:

—Amortization: The repayment of a debt
over a set period of time. A 10-year mortgage
loan, tar example, is repaid by the
homeowner's regular monthly payments.

—Appraised value: The actual market value
of a home; the price for which the dwelling
could most likely he sold.

—Assessed value: Tile figure used to
determine the annual taxes paid by 'he
homeowner on his properly, usually a set
percentage of the appraised value.

—Closing costs: The cosis of all paperwork
and other expenses involved in buying and
selling a home. These generally include all
legal leej, such as the charge for transferring
the title to the property from the'old tu the new
owners,

—Equity! That portion of the property that'
ihe home buyer actually owns ns a result of his
monthly mortgage payments imd'anyTniircase
in the value at the property

—Escrow: That portion of a monthly mor-
tgage set aside by a lender in a special,
separate account to pay the annual taxes and
for insurance on n home.

—Mortgage: The technical term for a loan
made to a home buyer with the dwelling that is
purchased used as collateral.
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AMBITIOUS COUPLES BAf*H
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ASSSLERS'"1
TcmBorary positions in our
P n s f m a c t u i j t g i S,
Teilefries company 5 days,
7 GO n.3D. Apply to the
Personnel Qffrce between 9
3 30

J,B. WiiliamsCcinc,
?!0 WalnutAy, Cranforti.N.J,

Eauai Opportunity SmpioyerM.p
— —• — • M 1 1 , J . I

ATTINTION ALL PBALIRS
,inrj party plan people.
Earn up te 45 percent

commission. Call 5J5-9SJ?
, _ . - • _ . - R 111.1

ATTINTION. work while children
are in school, Educational sales
work. No experienee necessary.
Will train. Call 233-7777" alter 5

—————r— X 11-1,l
AUTOMgCHANiC

IQVJGffe. mf,ervi£y station, Mugt be

ASSOVI'HVAD'' "EXXON! ° iHi
Morns Avfi., Union. 4BI 9430.
" ~ _ ' ~ " - - — — X l l - l - l

BABV SITTER neeaed Mr S small
children m my home, off Burnet

Uflr'ori. 3*2 days per wgtk.

Dr ienced operator. Good

]?38/oyi|na h 0 U r S ' ' " l r v l n S'on . Call

BANKING

INTERESTING
BANKING
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Billion-dollar First National State
Bank has openings for ambitious
people, EXPERIENCED in the
banking field. These positions are
available throughout our system as
well as our SUBURBAN locations.

We are offering an excellent salary and
abundant and generous benefits from
week.long vacations to 12 paid
holidays* insurance and
hospitaiizatien,

TELLERS
OPININGS IN THI FOULOWINO LOCATIONS:
WEST IRVINGTpNLCALDWfiLL.-LIVINGSTON
"*NEWN~EWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

SECRETARIES
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

DAY AND TWILIGHT
— — 9 A t T N K
Minimum 1 year experience required on 0-29 or
VlP keypunch machines. Alpha Numeric

Necessary.
Please contact our Personnel Department

Weekdays from 9:30 A.M. to 3:30 p.m.

500 Broad St., Newark, NJ.

W jtaticmal #tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

An Equal Opportunity Employer
X ii-i-i

BECOME AN AVON
REPRESENTATIVE
fVBRYIDDY LI KB! TO I B
THEIR OWN BOSS! Work the
hours you chqggg. Give
yourself a raise when you want
one. Build your awn business a*
big as you want It, For further
'niormation. tali 3514880,

The early birds catch the

i r y i n g t o n , Newark,,
Vailsburfl

rtll 17S11QO
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westfieid, Fanwooa

call ?]6M3a
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CS!i 3J34I10
^aplewesa. Orange, South
Orange, West Orange,
irvington

ceii 731.7300
Linaen, Roseiie, Boselie
Park

can 313-.Jiju
Mountainside, Berkeley
Heights, New providence,
Wes i t i e id , M i l l B u r n ,
Summit, Short Hills,
Springfield

call]S3.«S0and J73.O70J
Union, Elizabeth, Hillside,'

• Keniiworlh
eaii 3jj.4iiu

H l o l l .

H n i l
BRIDAL

CONSULTANTS
4 evenings a week fc half say
Saturday, Car necessary. Fine
opportunity for housewife, teicher
or college Students, OuarnntPKl
1300 per month, (full time petitions
also available, call from 10-J Mi .

- — — — — — H 11,M

BOOKKEEPER
AD AGENCY

Thoroughly oxperlenert, enretr.
mindea bonkkieBer to nanaie i l l
subsieiiary iaurnais. Bank rec's,,
payroll, etc. Must Be metieuiogj on
astaii. CBPable'typist, steno
htlpful. Very eongenlBl
a tmosphere, BKce l len t
opportunity, plus tenefits for
Bfcsht, energrtic pro with floo^
relerwcfs. Car rftcessary, Call
Mrs. Bmm, J3J-JM0, ;:30-4:30.~
— — ~ — — — M U.I.I
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• Wyfow emplgym eovsrw Bs
S W " 1 " * ! * Hour Law
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„„„, — ' " ' Wanted

tred by
. . -.-«= ana H9yr Law

:) tnw pay lesi than the 11,40
hourly minimum was^ for
noMsrm employment OKU they•
*ar^ in 1

pyment OKU tnsy
limn #nd a m i l for

H ot 45 howr» In *
f| 't Hauirecf 6y law,

Nor will mis newspSEiar,
knowinoly ste#|jt sas from
coy^rgd €mpl@v^rs whs
dissrlmmat. In t i y B«aust of
Jf« or ««ept an 4a whlcn
oiiffiminates sgsinst peraons
f 65 years In violation of mi
Joe Oiscflmlnsflon In
Emnlovment Att, Contact the

•«•»•,»"« Hour pivillsn Offlee

BOQKKEiPgR
GiNERALOFFICE

We have an opening for a
bright personsoie Individual,
who nan make numBers work,
apply yoyf sWiis deaHnB with
our doetort,' supervlsifiB and
•«ork,lrio &,R, A-P, ABP
Payroll, bank fee, jwltehooara
sna other diversitiea flutie»,
incluaing fhe responilBilify tor
a congenial staff. We offer an
opportunity to train with
present office rnanagtr.
Company benefits, modern
facilities. Salary range 17,100
to W.aoO.Seund goodf S«nd a

JrJathistoryoH'owrxerlBnteJrJathstoryoHexpente
with salary rtqulfemerits.
Please, no calls,

ALLIED CHURGIN
8, SADKIN LABS

C,W. PRASCA
70 Howard I t ,

Irvlngton, 07111
XII. 1-1

tWBRK T f PiST — Must be good
with figures, all benefits. Located
in sprinofieij. Call <I4?O1!&.

CHicKiRi^p.T DAYS
BAOGERS.P.TDAYS

DAIRY CLERK
FULLTIME

! experienced preferred but will
train,1 Apply «n

FOODTOWN
10 Mill Rd.lrvinBfon

COLLEeTORTMust have e»r and
Hnow Essen County area, call on
our presoicL jseumiJeiM

possible

BQOKKEiPiR
Postlna toaener*! ledger thru trial
balance, plush Union Co, SS hr,
week, Pull benefits, *1M steriinfl

oc- Call today) Pee paid

ARLENE
PERSONNEL MRViet 3T9J39S

VterriSAv., Springfield

iOOKKBEPIRPar t time,
morninfls, J days weeK, Monday
•hru Friday, 9 - 1 P.M."

Mf.4300
„ ^ _ R,U.1.1

CARBSft SPECIALISTS

OPfORTUNlTIBS
3110 Morris Ave,, Union '

t.f-1

CASHIER AA.P
' , . " " { " » P°slt|on > days, busy
store, Union area. Reply in own
ffwlfina, 6»%rlen!«
rite Classified Box No

uburban Publishing,"
ituyvesant Ave,,Union

inheliliu![,

C L E A N I N O WOMAN wanted
Referentes r«auired" Located on
h u , ™.. . Uh westfieid Can aS

CHANINO WOMAN-for dress
;nop. Could Be part time. Call"447-
| « CHBZ MODE QRESS SHOP,

223 Millburn Awe., Miiibufn
" " X1M.1

,CLERK
TO work in warehouse office, for
all paper worn pertaining to
warehouse, ihippina a, receTvinfl
operations, telephone i, minimum
typing. Salary open,

f BCHN6RM COMPAN V
1200 Commerce Ave, Union

"""JTiiiriUuLTiME11-1'1
MILLBURN,

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS,
CALL37912M, BKT, 109

• — — — R 11-1-1

CLERK TYPIST """
FOR QPiRATiNOROOM

organizational ability and
accurate typing rreouirM. Pull
tirne, J f . M , ! ! PM. oooa benef i'ft
and salary. Apply, Personnel
Department,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193MorrisAv,,Iumrrlit, !7JI100

Bqual Opportunity Bmployer
- R i i- i - l

CLERK TYPIST

1 Mr-

Addrassograph
Multlgraph Co.
IJuRoute n, ~ rVtounfalnilde
An Equal Oppsftunlty BrWIoyer

CHURCH CUSTODIAN
4i hour we*k, Saturday a must,
Retlreii perion considered to
assume sexton's duties- Write to
Box No, 1679, Suourbnn publishing
Corp., 1191 Stuyyesarit Ave,,

•£ !? • ' - - • - " x - n - i - i

m expense,
"ail 47B-7196.

_ Commrssion plus
Start immediately,

R 11-1.1
COOK

;6r medium siie^ nursing home,
i f f l " *nL°Y h P m e epoWnS, we areinterested in Intervlevvino you for

employment. Call 4U-

11.1-1

COOKS HELPER
S PAY W1SK

Muit have 1 year experience In
quantity cooking. Oooefsalary and
gsnems. Call or apply Personnel
Dtpf,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1*1 MorrlsAve,,Surnmlt 2734100

Bqual Opportunity Employer
- R l i . l ' l

CREATIVE TYPING
CAREER

IN GRAPHIC ARTS,..,
LSARNER
STARTS AT $135.
HIGH % ACCURA.
CY T Y P I N G
QUAUIFICA-
TION N E C I -
SSARY. EX-
PfRIENCI RE.
QUIRID. BIG
ADVANCEMENT
POTENTIAL.
MRS. YEATS,
QUALITY
PRINTING, 262
WIST 1st, AVE.,
ROSELLI

An Bqual Opportunity BmWoy«r
, M T i l l

CUSTOMER SiRVICB
MANAGEMENT

TRAIN! E
Inside opportunity to learn an
excltlnsbusiness, A basic math
apfituae, An eyt on thefuturel
Some tvplng tor ct)mpuler
input. Pull paid benefrls.No
degree necessary, Call fer
immediate Interview,

ARLENE
PERiONNBUSBRVICB37»M»S
in MorrisAv,Springfield

X 11.1-1
B«NTALAIf|»TANT

•xperiencea. No evening.!,
tfays. Maplewosa area.

Call3».74Ji

DRIVER
XU-1-1

Wf hav« recently promoiefl our
driver and requlr* a replacemwif
•O'.pur shipping dVpP»r?ment!
Apo leant must Be reriaole «na
laaklng far eflwancernent. Apply In
person:

OPTICAL RADIATION CORP.
10W LoussnsRd.,

- -- _ - R l?.?.^
DR1VERS—Taxi cab, full and part
time worls. Must know irvington
«rea. Apply 701 chancellor Ave,,
Irvington between 10 3.m, 4 1 p.m.

COME GROW WITH US!
We're an aggressive, new

independent commercial bank...
established to serve the financial and
banking needs of the Millburn, Short Hills,
Springfield, and Summit area,

Weare seeking experienced assistance in the
following areas:

i PROOF | TRANSIT
• TELLERS
• PLATFORM ASSISTANTS
• FULL & PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

Top salary and fringe benefits go hand In
hand with the growth potential that a
creative new bank offers.

CONTACT: PAUL KANE OR ALBERT F FENDRICH
AT 201-783-4000 FOR INTERVIEW

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

INTER
COMMUNITY

11.1,1

FOR
NIWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP,

WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO OPERATE
SOPHISTICATED TYPISITTING
iOUlPAAENT AND TO DO OFFSET
PASTI-UP. MODERN BUILDING,1

C O M F O R T A B L E W O R K I N G
CONDITIONS.

CALL MR, ftAlNTZ FOR APPT.
8«?»00 H ' !

^arn Generous commlijion-,- Sell
WORUD BOOK, largest selling
eneyeloptdla, free fraJnlnfl. A
dignifitd way te a^d ta yoyr
ineome, call U4-143Q after I PM,
(Lj?)

—^—_— M 11.81

ENGINIERING
TRAINIES

Walor iubeontraefor of BBUU
SYSTEM h*s several openings for
rnn.experienced carter mlnaati
H,S, araas seeking clean
itereiiinB teenelerle*! work in

B U B P H O N E S Y S T B M
BNOINBBRINO,

\\ur\U,n§.%i,,%m.- Liberal benefits
iffer trainina, pleasant alr-eond.
ffice J blosRs fi-om P*nn I t * .

OOMESTIC 1 BAf PIR WEtn
salary us per flay, for a small
hflmg. Own IranippriatiQn. Near S
points. Call 684-5544.

1 11.1,1
DRAfTSMEN

Openings for experienced electro,
m e e n a n i e a l d r a f t s m e n .
Interesting, challenging work,

BREEZE CORP,
700 Uiberfy Avenue, Union

Equal opportunity Employer
484-JOOfl

X \\.\A

CAUL

„, mono
APPT,

Induit
J liberty i t .

PRECISION
ndustrial Desisn Co

Newark, N.j

• XPIRIBNCIB CLERK TYPIST
tor doctor's "office. Typing
essential. Will train, call from is

FACTORY-
SMALL ASSEMBLY

"Permanent full.tlme
jobs open on our day
shift. Some factory
experience would be
preferred, but not re-
quired, We also have
an opening on our
winding operation. If
you enjoy and have
sewing dexterity.
Full benefits, plea-
sant working condi.
tlons. Apply In
person,

HEXAGON
ELECTRIC CO.
iai w.eiav Ave,

Roielle Park, N.J,
Bqual Opportunity Bmploy*rMF

M 1

FACTORY HfLPAA- F
Neeaed, Light aigembiy
WorN, no exBsrlense neceisary,
B«e«!le«i p»ld benefits. Apply
in person,

COLBIRCORP.
W Butllniton If. ioff PaBysn
pmrvinaton

3719J0P
— - — — — ~ H ii.i.i
GENERAL OFFICE

EMPLOYEE
Your pleasant Bersonsiity,

ies you for an
excejljnt opportunity, AvallaBle In
our IprJnefielij offiee. We offer an
excellent starting salary
background and a fli
employee benefit plan.
Mr, Fisher at «7.i6io,",

startlria salary Baled on
baekgrouna j n i a f i rst rat»

coWaet
- _ . ̂ . ,_Jo, An equal

opportunity employer fA.P

OBNBRA1, HOUSEWORKER.
experiencert for apartment in
Sprlnj f ie l f l , Wednesdays, Own
iransport.ition preferred. Per.
manenf, 4S7.0M4 afternoons &

i

rnmpUn- Pull coarse!
Ljveiy 1st floor room, orivite
bath, TV. Working parents & 1
school age gin, Air-eonWitlohed
Mme, Every modern appliance.
High i j iary for right party. Call
WMMa M l l . l . l

H B L P B R P O H MASON; vanefy
(if work, experience necessary,
Mu»t hav* M.j, driver's license.
Full lime IBS, Wide range of
Benefit^ Including pension, §ick
leave J. medical surgical plan.
Apply Union County Park Com,
mission, Personnel Depi., Aeme
St., Elijahcth. Monasv to Friday,
10 B.m, to j p.nv

/Vli l - l - l
HELP WANTiD

PART TIME
Malt or femal», days er nights,

flexible hours. Apply "
BURttHR KINO

Rt, ja.UniBn
Bauii OppeKuriity Employer

— — . — _ _ x 11.11
H I , JUNIOR OH JBNIORi, Bfter
senoql hours as warehouse helper.
Call 24S.S01S fur apBolntment,
— — — — - R.11.1.1
I N J E C T I O N M S U I N E
OPIRATOUiOPIRATOUi
Pift time or full time. Day shift,
also midnight !g j A . M . Saturday i i
Sunday available, 8xper ienc(d
Breferrea, But not neeesjary. Will
train,' Call for interview appt, ML
477Q,

RllM

JOBS!-JOBS!
. NEVIH»EB
AND NO OaUIOATWN

TRV US, W I WORK
fOR you I

GLOBE EMPLOYMENT
110? Stuyyesgnt Aye,,

Union , ««4.MI0
— — — — r - H jlO-SSl'

KEYPUNCH' OPiR.
AN experience. You ean learn
i new proeedur* Unique In
itself! TWO other oeirafora In
your Dept.i as hrs, Pull
benefits, isoo mon, during
training. Pick up • ehallense.
dial our number!'

379-339S
, ARUBNB PBR8ONNEL
J7J MorrlsAv,, SprirtBtleld

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
3 P.M..? P.M. , j day week. Hew
Moatm hospiiai. Data Prscesslna
dept. 8 yrs. eKperlence preferred,
Wfii cornldtr"reiwt Brad of dat»
processing school. 6908 StartJnO
salary, excellent' benefits. C»n
PWiermel OeBirfment:

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
191 MarrisAve,, summit OT-ilM

B q M ^ o p O i i t i p l y s r

L E A D I N G movinji and storage co,
Rertii persons p.t daVI. top pay,

will train, can

x i l l

AOrJlATNlWCO,

, MACHINE REPAIR
iour tapabla

EZ l
CORPORATION, INC.
700 UiMrty Aye. union. N.J
Bqual Opportunify^mBloyer M-F,

~^ACH?NE SHOP" '
fftrPif i a r t t l m e hsu^ available
Heritors a n d m l l l l n « m « e h l n e

„ , BURp tznuvj & MPO, CO.
mu Springfield M Unlon.N.J
— — li-ii

MACHINIST
rales fjr

PRILL
OP

L
•ate

w»llfSdn'«VpNt«ritlBIOur'"ei>v---
Benefit Mckage tncl, lite in»,,
hosplfalliafioh, penjlon plan.

! CO,
,.,,llworth

ELECTRICAL, MAINTENANCE &
PRODUCTION WORKERS^-

Permanent posljioni with one of the oldest ana leadina mefal
powder manufacturing companies in this area, every one of
these jobs §iye you real security, good pay and great benefits.
You must proyio'e your-own transportation,

ELECTRICAL AND AAAINTINANCE
1st class with previous industrial e«perlenco. Rates to si,40 per
hour.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
reeuires liftinB end moving heavy material. Previous furnace
ana chemical operator experience helpful. Sfartlno rate M.is
per hour, incresteste H.10 per hour when qualified as operator,
Retatinu shins —liberal suit* and week end premiums.

All iobs require a simple math test, application in writing and
pre employment physical. As an equal opportunity employer we
especially encourage older workers ana veterans to apply

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
Oiv. of Alean Aluminium Corp,

K3.440U

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-P

Lehigh Ave, Union

n i t

JOURNEYMAN MACHINIST
Highly sutomstea mBnufaeturifla firm tin need of qualified
JOURNEYMAN MACHJNiSTilxcellent wag»s. Average annual
earninas, 111,800 to 111,505, Bxtetlent compiny paid benefits.
Apply in person between the hours of S:30fe 10:30a,m.

AAAIRICAN CAN CO.
m NO, UNION AVB,

HILLSIDE, N.J,
Baual OpporfunltyBmployer M F

MttOOO

X 11,11

STENOGRAPHER
Oood wages and pleasant aaytime werkina conditions In
Maplewood, N.j, general office. Five day wmk, fr»e bus
transportation, vacation, paid holiday* plus Blue Creei.llue
Shield, Ma[or Medleal and pension Plan. A hnawiedae of medical
and ieg»l terminology preferred.

Apply Monday through Prltfay 9 a.m. to U noon, Bmployment
Offiee, 110 Boyden Avenue, MaplewoM, N.J,

TRANSPORT Of NEW JERSEY
An Bausl Opportuhitye Employer M.C

Mll-i. l

Help Wanted Men A Women

MACHINE SHOP
SET-UP TRAINEES

For work on drill presses, milling
machines. Must have machine
shop experience and know how to
r«aa a micrometer, Oood
opportunity to advanc*. Complete
fringe benefits package,

OURp SCRfiw & MSB, CO,
10M Springfield Ra, Union,~N,J.

% U l l

MACHINISTS
rates tor qualified'

fHi OPBRATOHI
I D aRiNDeRs
OD OH IN OB RS
INSPBCTOHS

Must Be able to stf.up i operate w-
min. supervision. Will (rain
qualified applicant. Our eo.paid
benflt paeNaoe (ncl
Hospitalljatron, life Ins , 1)
holidays, pension & dental plans
Apply Personnel Dept.'br a l l » l

NATIONAL TOOL «, MPO. CO
11W Globe Ave, Mountainside

/VIAID WANTID
CALL AFT(R j FM

Mjau
— R i,.i,i

MAINTINANCB MAN
To tatse care of building. Full or
part time. Pleasant working
conditions. Call sutm

^y
manufacturer i f bulk chernlcaisto
handle ana ship chernieals, and for
seneral utility, FULL IMASI NO
Mperience necessary, but must be
reliable and have general
mecnanieai aBlllfy, Ml-Olji,

TRAINEES
career opportunity with M year
01a *utts!dlary of Reynolds
Aluminum, Better than average
Income with fast promotion to
management, if you'r* fh( riant
person. All lar-Be eompany
Benefits,.loeal offlw, •
Up to 1700 per month to start, with
potential Bt 115,000 the 1st, full
year,

Must have car, Be neat appearing
end willing to start immediately.

Apply Monday
TII.O 5OMPANV, INC.

1167 Route No. SJ.Mountainslde
(eastbound lantl

Betweeri 10 A.M..1 ' - •-P.M.
M 10.1(1

MECHANIC. AUTO
To work in iervite station, Must be
e x p e r i e n c e d . A p p l y :
ARROWHEAD BXXON, tht
Marri« Ave,, Union, i j i . f iao,
•—-i- •. Xil-M
MEDICAL RECORDS

GLIRK
Must Hav* Knowledge at

Anatomy, Phtyiology and .
Medical Twminlwogy
Pull tlme.BiM.4:M p,M

GOOD BBNBFITi AND SALARY
Apply fertonnerDept,

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
lMMe>rrlsAv.,Surnmit ffjloo
Equal Opportunity Hmployer

— — R 11.1.1

AAedical Secretary
Ckiod ski l ls, medical background
desirable but not Msentlal, Bnlsy

f f t l t i h i 3 f l l d
sirable but not Mentlal Bnl

pafftnt relationship- 3 full days,
B l f days, Canm-Stnafter I>,M.

TECHNOLOGIST

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
!M MerTi*Av»,,Summlf Wa.sioo

B^J«[ OpportunHy Bmpjoyer

MOTHER'S . HOUSBWIVEs!
Earn Its with Rainbow Mouse,

-——^—~ K 11.22.1

/WlSSENGiR
FOR SUBUR1AN NBWSPAPBR
CHAIN, VARIBD DUTIBS
I N C L U D E U S NT
MA1NTENANCB WORK.
APPLICANT MUST H AVg VALID
N.J. DRIVER'S LICENSE-. FOR
APPOINTMBNTT CAl

FOR
MR.
F

HEED EXTRA CASH
Full or part time telephone worn.
Flexible hours.no exBeriinse
necessary. Apply Monflay,
NovemBer Sth.

TiLO COMPANY, INC,
1147 Route No, II.MoumainsitJ"

(Bastbound lane)
M 11-1.1

MEW SHOP-RITE OF HILLSIDE
—Full"snd part llme~openlngs avallabla in new,

modem supermarket, Poiltionj are available in all
depnrtnients.

• GROCERY CLERKS
(day or night)

• MEAT WRAPPERS
• PRODUCE CLERKS
• BOOKKEEPERS
• PHARMACIST

• BUTCHERS
• BAGGERS
• CASHIERS
• DAIRV cum
• FROZEN FOOD CLERKS
• APPETIZING CLERKS

Good if irflng l i l i r y m i llBSftl benefit». Apply in pwton

SHOP-RITE
367 Route No. 22, Hillside, N.j,

Houri! » A.M. to I P.M,
S.turdiy * A.M. to J P.M,

An Equal Opportunity Employer ^

OPERATORS
FLOORAAEN-WOAAfN

SET-UP
7:4J AM4 PM. 3;«.1S, 11;4S« AM,

TOOL MA K I RS, MACHINISTS
AAOLD REPAIR

Permanent full time only. Modern melding ana tool room plant.
Oooct conditions, Baitf Blue Crow, hospitaliiation, life
insurance, pension plan, holidays, outitanflino Company
benefits,

AUTOMATIC INJECTION MOLDING INC,
40 inagstriai ftd,, BerHel«y Heights, N,j,

464.6991
An isuai Opportunity Emplsyer.

EARN up fa 59,000 in your 1st year plus full
insurance protection far you and
your family,-

E N J O Y 13 paid holidays, s paid sick days
and a liberal vacation plan leading to
4 weeks affir IS years,

WORK on and shift (4:0S p.m. to 12;JS a.m.)
or 3rd shift (11:15 p.m. to 7:4S «.m.)
doing assembly, material handling,
and related work.

P§si!h?fif gffir iU»SV weffc wlft) r» retitjsn f̂ f iliifli, Aij ftiif is tt-
q i rN j i A itibtt vrerli hiitery •nd i diiitt U idvinsf, Apsii In

l K l m I K l » l

VICTAULIC
3100 Hamilton Blvd. So, Plainfield

Aa Equal Ogportunlty Bmpiayer M 11.1.1

NURSERY SCHOOL TEACHER
state eertiflea ana experienced,
AAornins sesslont only, Churcn
sponsored, MJ.07M or in.au.

Office Skills?
YOU UNHAf»PV IN YOUR

PREseNT JOB? A HOUSiWIFfI
THiNKINO OF RETURNING TO
iUSINlSS? A RBC6NT
ORAOUATi INTIRISTBb IN
DIVERSIFIED ASSIONMBNTIT
A R B T I R K BORiD WITH
INACTIVITY?

, Would You:
LIKE A CHANOBT

Can You:
SPARE A FEW MINUTBS TO
DISCUSS YOUR SITUATION?

Will You

VISIT US SATURDAY
Nov. 3rd,

Open MS Noon
Many long a, short term
assignment* availatslt in your
»rea, HlBh rates, bonuses,

(•RSI! CASH-IN HOSP. PLAN

Coffee & Pre« Gifts

obten
services

365 ChestnutSf,,UnIon
M 3 «

3S«
ual Opportunity Bmpioyer M.Ff

n 1 0 « l

P-T F I L I CLERK
Hours i to 10 p.m. Permanent
Bosltlsn. Monday thru Friday.
Oooa starting salary and benefiti.
(Vacation, group Insurance and
p»id he!itfsy»)

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
SJ Fadem m^ Sprlngflolcl

An equal OBportunitye empjoyer

P-T TYPIST
For permanent position with
insuransf agency In Springfield-
MiliDurn area. Hour* M , J days,
Siafe experience-Classified Box
Ne, 17M, 5-0 Suburban Publishing,
nn stuyyesant Ave,,Unlon.

PACKER «, STAPLER " J
•H_«nd assembly, light work, j day,
40, hours. Company located In
Kenllworlh- Pleasant working
conditions. Call 464-6082 alter i
P.M.
— — " — — «—— -Ml l . l . l
PERSON NEEDED to call bnkerv
accounts «ach day, J day week,
between 1 ana 3 p.m.Loeated In
Union; Call 4H.6007,

H 11 .1 -1
PLASTIC MOLOER
„ shift operator. Full time

only. Experience will help, but not
netessary. Pleasant workine)
conditions. Call MM1B3.

TpTiSTAT«
Weare looking for a fwii time sales
associate, who has empathy,
enthusiasm & would like to earn
110,000 Plu i i our office is
established JO year* h has s
successful reputation for serving
Short Hill* a, (urreunding towns!
we offer unique methoas to Help
you reach your seal! Call for
details ANNB SYLVESTER'S
RjlALTY CORNER, ittlMO

SARAircKiNTiY haV
Imrnedl8t»openlngs. Barn UOiiOO
WMkly P.T, m investments. Call
464.6664 for your nearest
r f t s W I e

45 SANTAS
NIEDiD!

Pull t, part time OBtnlngs in
many T j . j , locatron*. No
BXpfcRIBNCe NBCBMARY,
complete training *• ,S»nta
ogtflt prpvldtd. Ideal for
student, retiree, or on« seeking
temp, empioyment,

INTBRESTBBf
Call w •ppolntment -'

WESTERN
TEMPORARY

SfRVICES, INC,
Santa Division

BLOOMPIIUD
BUIABETM

LAINPIBUD

LOO
UI
LAI
EW

W

^AINPIBUD
NEW BRUNSWICK
NEWARK

An Bausl epporfun

741,1514
JSJJ96Q
757-Msa
i4»lU6

mWoyr

IYPiST.Steti*tlesl SuBurbgn
Union County accounting firm
seens experienced stat "typist.
Excellent salary «nd worRing
conditions. Medern offiees
Knowleaje of bookkeeping helpful,'
ou» not e»jential, Frlng«a«nefiti
Call Mr, laker at 5S4.3S0.

equal opportunity employer
R ! 11.1

TYPISTpart time. Name' own
hours. Very pleasant working
conditions, please call Mrs'.
Coopermon, »M.?3oo,S ' ' •'

M 11.1-1
WAREHOUSE 4 GENERAL
MAINTENANCE MAN—MF

Full time, na experltnce
netessary. Exetlient 'worxlna
conditions. & Benefits, 617.7I1J,

-^- r—r~ w-11.1.1

SECRETARY/
EXECUTIVE

We need your head
As wed as-
Your Hands,

We'r* B
specializing
Kisori t

adi
in

wmpBny
outifandlnl
e're looking

specializing in outifandl
Kissori t, shear*. We're looki
for an al person te fill this

* dlversifiea.more,
l l pelflo

l
Kissori t, shear*. Were looking
for an unusual person te fill this
thailenBlnB * dlversifiea
thBn.secrM*rlal peslflon.
If you have aflod typlns & itene
skills PUU$ the abfllfy ana the
dedre to think, alwe us a call. We
have a very InferMtlna spot
waiting for you. As well as »n
excellent Miary, all eempany.ptla
otniflts, a Mlmuiatins wbrkinj
environment, on.slte reserve
MfKinB-ana a aeflnite shanee to

Apply In person or call 611-4670 to
arrange an appolntmmt at your
convenience.

I . WISS & SONS CO.
408 W. Market St,

(Corner of Central Aye,)
Newark, N.J, 07101

Jqua l Opportunity Employer M,F

SECRETARY
For lara* insuranee offle* Inma;msmmmma

R 11.1.1

SELLING

EEHperlenced middle aged couple
needed for rooming house In Bast
Orange, Large apartment plus
salary to the right couple. Call HI-
4tU evenings.

" 1VM

iAUESCCBRK
Por Coityme Jewelry • Oift Shop in
Millburn, Must be experiencea.
Call 37«S010,

SlCRiA
Ixperlenced secretafy for modern
iprlngfieia law office,. Legal
experience not newssary, Oood
salary and benefits. Pleas* call

H2^SBeRBTAHY—Uiw sffice located
Millhurn-Spr.nadeld area. Good
typing iteno skills. Some
ekperienee, will train., 4470JS0,
— *-_ R.II-i-1

SifEM
BOOKKfiPER

Minimum 1 year experience.
Congenial jfmospher*, fflnBe
oeneflts, typlnB required, Hours #.
s. Cell i f l . o j l j , Bxf. 3« far
appolniment. Bast Orange offiee.
equal ogpartunlty Employ

TeLBpHONk
Immed ately
n«M»afy, will
ana top esmmi

ytr.

To start
i

ONksALes- To start
tely. No experience
, will train, SiSIay wSfk
mmisslen. Can sft-yin.sftyin,

TWO OPi^ATORS ' ~ " f i r
elephon* answerlna service near
Union Cen er, pnei 1.7 P.M., Man,

evenings, Ma %W wiw§3a
~^^TS^~^_:_iA tl-i-i
TEeN-AGBRS, Una |obs b
running Want Ads, Call Ui

WARSHOUSE
TYPISTS CLBRKS
SECRETARI|S KEYPUNffi

IMMBOIATB ffpBNINOSI
OBT EXTRA CHBIITMAS

MONEV

J'N.Woo«Av,,LInd»
iWJMorrlsAv,,un!on M41M1

M I l- l - i

WILLING TO LEflRN?
TeKtMe company, locatea in Union
Industrial park, wants beginner
for raw materials testing
laboratory, Aptitude »nd Interest
rnare Important then experience.
35 hour week and ail uiual
company benefits. C»ll MJ.JyJO
Ext, 30 for details and
appointment,

Y O U N ( T M A N needed for generai
factory work a, material handlina.
Pleasant working conditions. Call
M S I I D

Situations Wanted

HOUSECLEANINO Floorswails,
rugs, jeneral eleanlnfl, windows,
furniture, cleaned in your home
insured.ttanaeci. Free esiimates.
Short Mills off. J75J717, Unionoffe,
676-1586.

ntsn
40S4, E»t,

W t r i « o r
fur working mother,
area. In rny home. M».

9•\ l^nusr «• a p.m. •

MYEAR OUfJ»0¥*WOULl UKE
OOP JOM OR SABYSITflNo ,
CAUL M9.2436 AFTER 4:)0 P,M! ')0 ,M!

1 wouia I ke to ao your typino In my
home. IBM eleetric. Relumes,
ealieje work, etc, rjall S4l.4»I '

i _ _ _ r i n n n n r » ^ "••*'
luiintu Opportunities i

lA(rN~ISf«"A~MOr7iVTlIirto
frlenels, at worn, Bowling leagues"
over 4M money.mjKing items

"I^SwS^'MflrJnow.

IMALL LUNeHBQNBTTB'wffh
|Qoa potential for expending. Ideal
Sown ownge location, sleellen
hours sjori thru Fria 1

ownge location, sleellen
hours, sjori, thru Friasy 1 a,m, to j
p.m.; sal, i a.m. to 3 p m
Available immediately, Inleres'tefl
partiei please write Km 1M? So

m.
to illness,

0. Bu»y; shop.
Must sell due

Instructions, Schools

COLLtGt t
PHONB: tvo-tuni

FIVE POINTS INSTITUTE

6UITAR LBSSONS~f|r"'.1t"
beginner, Ouick j , »asj methM. M
Pfr halt hourf Please gall mmi
a*f0r e P./vl,

DIAL 686-7700 ASK FOR OUR AD-TAKER DIAL 686-7700



Instructions, Schools g

PRBE ADULTOKOftN LESSON?
Wed, eyes, 130 930 ENROLL
NOW! Class sire limited Cati
HONDO MUSIC in Union 687 2M0

— Rlli.1

OUITARHSIONI
For beginners, advanced 9,
professionals. Any Myln in guitar
by professional instructor Don
Rleei Lenllne, 6H75773
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . - Rll.lS-f.

-Thursday, November 1, 1973-37

Merchandise for Sale 15

Personals 10

« W £ « N f L M*NO PUPplT
SHOWS. Lar((e and small lor all
occasions P U P P E T T H E A T R E
O F JOV JJJ ISJ'O CLIP & SAVI

' — — — K i t 10
MSOie iAN^agic lhOws"~fer
school',, churches, clubs all
occasions Spec'ai chi ldren's
shows. Amaiing "Uncle I d " in'.

Removed permanently- J i u
Morris Aye,, Union, 9M-37J6 Free
consultation

% 12-8710

PIANO RiNTAL
Rpnl a WURLITZER PIANO
From $(,00 per month, ApBlitahle
to purchase,

RONDO AAUSiC
HWf 32 AT VAUXHALL RD

UNION 417,2250

("ILINQ CABINETS. DESKS,
CHAIRS, SHELVING; LOCKERS,
UQOKCA565, WORK BENCHES,

I STOOLS, ETC. JB«S«46.
I •' ,- .- — K II IH

PUN & Ink Drawinui. iv.ilfr
colors, (Mehimjsfind oil iHiintirms. 3
Sommer Avenue, M.ipifwood Su
3 22BJ

I ----- -— .-- H T f IS
- i lCVeLESlaugnt, sold;- trad

repaired, "There's always a
"Sale" and "Discount prises" at
KBNILWORTH BIKE SHOP, 41}
Boulevard, Keniiworth, 576 2562

ACC0UH1IHG

SERVICE

A paehage deal for your
Business, Book entries of ail
your transactions, Bank
reconci l ia t ions, payro l l s .
Monthly and quarterly reports.
Financial statements and
Annual Tax returns. Want
more information? Call mi.
72J2 after 4 p.m

X 11-1-10

FURNITURE STRIPPING •
OUAfJANTBBp 5AFB

EXPERT RlPINHHiNO .
• HOME SUPPUIII SOLD
1701 i , ana. st,,seoteh plain!

ill im
X T F 1 J

Antiques IOA

HES, Etc. Made, Restores _
electrified. Call after 6 P.M. 376

~ _ I T - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ |_Z11-!J-1OA

.Flea Market IOB

•.." G I A N T B A Z A A R ^
Wlll»urn Hadassah, South
M t i S h l d

1M.10B

CRAFTSMAN 11" INOWBLOWiR
3 1 HORSEPOWER
GOOD CONDITION

«86 3J0I
R i l l . I SR l I I

LIVINQ ROOM, upholstered, blue
print sofa J, 2 ladles' chairt, pink
silk. Excellent condition, call M l ,
JJ16,

R I I .US
l

R I I U S
SNOW TIRES—Sears Qynaglss,
rims included. Used 7 months,
G78xll, Car top carries also; like
new. Call W M after 6 p.m.

H 11111
h

H 1111
B E D R O O M SET, i piece honey
maple, like new. Carpet 11.3 K 11,6,
light areen tones, 3 years oia,
Fr la jda i fe air .condi t ioner, s t i l l
under guarantee, like new. Call
374-1116 tor appt,

R 11-1-15
COFFEE TABLE 1

2 END TABLES, GLASS TOP.
CALL B B T W i l N 4and 6 PM.

utau
R 11.1,ISKITCHEN SET. 4 chairs, found

table, Formica (op, very good
condition. Reasonable, Call Ml-

S2

_ _ ^ _ I 1M10B
fiNTIQUB.FI.EA MARK1T Sat.,
N « - .','• .J.0-4, St. James School,
||ririBfleia, Dealer spaces avail,
17; call 3??.;ifi or 37»326p,

PIDDLiiTriATRT sun" Nov.1"
If.73;,. Suburban Jewish Center,

Wanted space for
t l l

rent space for
permanent inaoor centrally
oeatjd FLEA MARKET, Por
rurmer inquiries, write Peddles

ZJ1-1.10B

11Auction Salts

"""HOSILLE'PARKICT""
ANNUAL

CHINfSE AUCTION
| f ' i (Nov . 2nd, 7:10 P.M. Roselle

Giragt Siles 12

x l i
10 PC, DINING ROOM SIT

1 maple bed s, J.drawer dresser.
Eesy washing machine with
spinner. Call evenings, ES 41114.
— — . •— R 11-1-15

1 • BEDROOM J I T - NEW.
MUST SACRIFICE.

DAYSlfMMJI
eves;asi.l»44

ief oi weight Lif t lni barsi down
cushioned chaise lounge custom
ioye seat, cherry double dresser w-
mirror, 34 in., aressino fable,
maple desk a ehair, large flexibie
Flyer sled, 4 folding bridge chairs
lawn sweeper. Call J327J17,

"fioorlVil

NOW UNTIL NOV.J7 n « n o j
p.m. at i ro BrooKtlde Ave.,
Irvington, sewing machine, small
appliances, etc. -

ABGAINS

Rummage Sales 13

FR 1.9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.9:30

ANTiOuF wide Board "fioorlVil
(pumpkin pinej with beautiful
finish. Only 11,10 so, ft, Al»o
antique vseaihereel barn siding,
unusual natural colors, f0 cents sq,
ft. Call B47.3MJ,, •'- '

- ^ — — — X 11IIS

GRiFFITH-NEWARK
1BAUTIPUL HAROMAN

jPINBT PIANO
EXCHLLINT CONDITION

W>i
Will tune tt deliver

GRiFFITH PIANO CO.
60S Broad St.,Newark

4SJS110
R l i j

j ^ o K p Ave.'s STiRLiNfi'Sb.,

BARGAINS GALORE: Sunday
mrougtv Wednesday, Nov. 4, j , 6 4
li, 9Am- t 0 ' P"1- on Sunday., ? a.m. o 3 p
Weekdays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. i f
TEMPLE I'NAl ISRAiU, 70iNye
A i i t Sid t n c e

n
to 4 p.m. i f

RAiU, 70iNy
Side entrance,

t

MP INA l
Ave., irvinaton. Side entrance,
lust above ffylnaton Center near
SfuyveMnt Ave: Sprinafieid &
Stuyvtsant buses.
— — — — K 11-1-13
GIGANTIC RUMMAGE SALE To
o« heia at N.J. Boytfown, 499
Belgrov-e Drive, Keafny, ^ r i . ,
Nov. J, from 7 P.M. to 10 PM., also
Sat., Nov. 3, 10 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Toys, TV's, clothing, diines,
carpft 4 miny useful miss, items,
Terrifis Barjains. Come early-
everythlng mutt ge-
— — - — — * — R 11.1-13

RUMMAGE SAL!
T«mpl# Israel of Union, 3172
Morris Ave ..Union, Sun., Nov.
4, 9 a,m,.4 p,m,, great bsfggins,
clothlns, ihoes, baby clothes,
accessories, etc. K n , AJ

RUMMASi B. WHITE
ELEPHANT
SALB, Sun,, Nov. 4, & Sun,, Nov.,
Hi 10 a.m.j p.m. Som« new 4
some nearly new Items. 230 W.
y*rnon Pi,, Newirk, N.J., Ivy Hill
Park apis., basement. Sisterhood
Mi, Sinai ConB.
— — - — ^ ^ " — - - • K 1M-13
SUN., NOV. 4, 10 a,m..4 p.m.,
clothing, household Items, toys,
Books, iewelry, etc. Bargain's
Qdlore. TEMPLE 1BTH BL, W4
Norm Ave,, Bin.
" ' — , K 11.1.13

j
i Two Lamptablei. Issthertop. Pole
, lamp, Maple chest, Club chair.
, Iota, double bed fc rrjfMress,

Bucellent eoneiition, )7|6oia.
— — x l i . i . u
.CLUB CHAIRS fine alhing
furniture, end &• coffee tables,
efeskbookease, 5«12 v«ol rug,
large frMier, Air.Cond.-, velvet
ray lamp, TV, 7e2?4li,

N!W CHAMPAGNE BEIGE
crushed velvet t 11. Mfa, Freneh
Provncl.il blue damask love seat,
Spanish table, lamps.

273-414?
, K 11.111

HOUSEHOLD furnishing, fur-
niture, drapes, ping Pong table,
sliver lawnmower, Brica-brac,

R n i l s
VBLV1T sofa, 2 club chairs, I
wing chair, 4 Weiman Mah(>sany
tables. Bxeelient condition.
Reasonable. 731.7837, after 7 P.M.
all day Sunday,

R 11-M5
USHTANKI
WITH HOODS

10.40GALUONS
M6.54I7

Lost & found 14

UOSTi Miniature poodle, silver.
Amsweri to name of "Tln»."
cnildrtn heartbroken, RBWARD,

tOSTi Iflemlflcstion bra'esl i "
Initials C.J, 1 M.L, vicinity Lyemi

MS'aifKr1? P"MM " t w A * D l m'
R 11.1.14

LOST! lankbcek No. 31i7ia.lJ,
Howard Savingi in i t r tufe,
Newark, N.J, Payment stopped.
Pl#ase return ts bank,
— — — — — • R 11.1.14

15

MftTTRESSBS, FACTORY
RBJBCTSi FROM I.W Bedding
Manufacturer, ISi N. Part I t , ,
Hast Orange; open ».»; also M l
West Front St., Plalnfield,

•• - 1 — — — T . , XM-1S
HB^LTH FOODS. We carry a full
line o» natural foodj, honey, salt

Rt.f.iS
a ] " COLOR TV eonsole.tlOt.fi,
19" portable color TV's.from
S17f,9J, 1 ii-W TV'S, from Wf.M,
assorted radios, from S3.99, stereo
1. Hi Fi_ components.rosk bottom
prices, carry in repairs anfl save.
JBR56Y TRADERS DISCOUNT
STORB, 1081 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington, 172.f SlT.

-1. rr—1 • R H.I.IS
CAKE s P O O D Oecoratins
Suppl|»i. Pastry Dags, paste color,
novelties, Wilton Products, Spenee
Inierpriies, 601 WeoBland Ave,,
Rp5elleJ»lt, 241.4410.

Th r i l l » eoBi l fn intnf Shops
Retarded Children Assos., 137 SO.
W00B Ave,, Linden I6J.4S22 • 539 E-
Jnfl Av*,, Rosellt, 245*44?, Mon,
thru Sat, 1O.iiKJ, Frl, eves. itM.f,

Merchandise (or Sale 15

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING
GUIDE says, "Pear l LevIM
L o u f l i e v i e s r B e a u t i f u l
LoynqewPAr from designer houses
and good name brands. Labels are
out." Highly attractive Hostess
Clothes, Sieepwear, pegnoirs.
caftans. Travel Sets, Terries, 410
Ridgnwood Rd., Maplewoed, SO 3
9716, Hours 12:30 In 4: JO. Closed
Monday
-—-• - - - H I I 1,15

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

AT HUMANE SOCIETY, Bheps,
Dalmation, Poedies, St. Bernard,

S r e e*d s . 'B*Q A R D I N*b ,
CREMATION. Open ) days, 10
A M.=S P M , 1?4 Evergreen Ave,,
Nwk. 3 Biles. E l i l . no. Off Rt, 1 S, »
_ — — — — . RTF 17

STUOiERVICg
Basset Hound, AKC

chamRion blood line, in
irvington. 37,1 33fS

— — — B 111 17
NEED A good home, 3 Orange &
beige Kittens. 6 weeks oia Caii 373,
14I» after 5:30 P M

— — -— HT F.17
DOO OI1OIENCB— 8 week
course, s j i , UNION, WEST.
FIELD, ELIZABETH, WOOD
BRIDGE. IHVINOTON and
SUMMIT, N.J DOO C O L L I O i ,

Ciothini-HduseholdOiIti 37

FALL OPENING TL.« , wpi
l!fh. Help beat hiiih co-.ts wrth our
Stylish, quality cinth:n^ af anna
SAvings^Homv item1, ami nilt-, toe!
Merry Go Round m?5,ili? &riop ,4' -k
L.TCkaw.innn PL, Millrjyrn Tups
thru 5,11. ID 4.

Painting * PapchanE

Eleclricil Repairs 44

CALL 352 4519 DAYS'
fiVBS CALL 352 J561

KTFjiK T j i
JOHN POLITO .Licensed
Klcctrtcal contractor Repairs i
mflintenaneB,~Nonoo too smalt
Call un for prompt service, EL 7=

Entertainment 45

MAOICIAN wllh"eTown~H»i"&
pal. idea! pnferfainnmtn tor birth

FABULOUS
A

OUS K
MAGICIAN

5hew§ a, parties
b{ r a t e s ' C

(•OR PROFESSIONAL ou.ility
interior & exterior p.i.ntmo You '
eet what you pay ter i,in JOS 3t?o
„ _ — — - — x i l i s i )
B, * Rj PAINTINO s,
p,ipernanaing, Prompt nervier
Neat work, fr«c »',t!m,iir'i ui'
T23I, 374 1256, in OVAV
— - — — — — - - - - - •« 11-22 73

PAPER HANGING

Real Estate

flpartmints for Rent 101

R O O i E W S M
RISIOt'NTIAL COMMtHCIAL

CALL37Jj!n»
— - - - : J< 11 15 73
OARY'S PAINTING.,

SCOTCH PLAINS
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR

Booflno, Leadcfs t, i.utters. Puiiy
i n iu r td , Referencps He

ELIZABETH (NORTH)
is! floor apartment, 5 rooms, heat
L hot wafer supplied. Security
required. Call 354-9111,
— — — —— 2111101
IRV1NOTON
5 rooms, heat 8, hot water supplied,

t A d i q, f, Nice

Futmshpd Rooms tor Rent 105 Of ces lor Rrn1 11?

8 ho ater
no pets. Aduits only, pe
location, call J739126.

IRVINOTON
4' i r oom
apartment,

Z 111 101

moclern garden
j bedroorns, air.

"Alter 4 p.m.
Xt,l 7]

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS
Town & Country dog training club
of Union offers a 10-week training
course for las. Taught by AKC
licensed iudgej. leglnner class
starts Nov. Ts, For info, call mi.
3141, J)2-»li3, 315 7J0i
— — — H 10,1517

1 floor Machines & Waxing 4

W.inlcd Is Buy 18

DgALERSNOTEl
M I A ESTATEHOUli SALE IN
MAPLlWOOD, Nov. 1, J, 3,
Thurs,, Frl., Sat, 10 a.m. . 5 p.m. 1
Tower Drive, Mapiewood, N,J.
velvet sots, velvet iove s*at, lame
table with 4 chairs, glass coffee
table, velvet wing chair, bedroom
sgt, matching triple dresser and hi
bey, iarcafeungef, marble fop
beokeaies, dinette set, mahogany
eWsk, lamps, brass headboard,
many antique tables, antique
Victorian lamp, many fine rugs,
paintings, frames, cedar chest,
china,sterlina, glassware, crystal,
small appliances, pots a, pans.
MANV ITEMS toe numerous to
Mil. QUALITY MARKS THIS
SAL i ! No cheeks, no children 1st

!2 x H ,
MODERN KITCHEN SBT

4 Swivel Chairs, Large
Leaf Iniert, uiKe New.

S7J — Call MiM7J
"x li-i-is
SIT

LIONEL, AMERFLYER TRAINS
Any age, gauge, condition

Railroad lanterns
2315007

— - — — — — fill.Ml

Old Clocks Wanted
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also cloeN Repairs £g7,dB08
~ ~ — — — — 7 — R 'T + F I B

Original Reeyciers Scrag Metal
MAX WEfNSTi iN SONS

SINCE l?J0
2426Morris Ave,, Union

Daily i J, Sat. a 2 4861236

— — — — — K+Ma
GORHAM Chantilly s, Wallace
grand Baroque Sferiing Flatware
C2M PlH*iJ?J"Rg Or "mweie set:
" ~ ~ — — — — H 11,1.11

CASH FOR SCRAP
Loafi your ear; e»?t iron,
newspapers, SI.00 per ton lbs,,
tied up bundled free of foreign
materials. No, 1 copper, 4S cent»
per Ib, Brass, iusi li uents per IB,
Rags, 01, Lead and batferies, A iP
PAPER STOCK CO., ii-U So, 20fh
St., irvington, (Prieej sublect to
change.)
— — — — — Htt.ii

TV SET WANTID
PORTAIL I , BLACK &WHIT I

A COLOR CALL 687.6674
Z — ^ — — x TF H

.STAMP eOLLBCTOR—Wants to
buy U.S. a. Foreign stamp
coireefions accumuiatiens, etc
Also coins, Will pay the highest
cash price. Call 233 Mi? anytime.

— — R 111,1$
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

121 PARK AVB., PLAINFIBLD
PL 4 3900

, — — — hf.F.11

21ftAlttntions-Clofhini

CUSTOM MAPB CLOTHINO.
WOMEN 8, CHILOR1N,
SLTIRATIONS. ALL TYPES Of
OARMf«NT.

3717W0
— — K 11.841 A

ALTERATIONS
ON WOMtN'S i OiRLS

CUOTHINO
M6S13

K 11-1-ilA

Aluminum Siding ,

BIST DEAL
IN TOWN

Our Prices cannot Be beat.
Before you sia« your house call
us for a free estimate. Ail work
guaranteed,

TRi-R
ALUMINUM SIDING

JMJ j l j
H TF23A

Aluminum Products 22C

R U M S
DINING room, Italian Provincial
frultwood, 4 straight backs, 2 arm
ehalra. 1 buffet, 15) twin beds,
French Provincial bedroom fur-
nfture, triple dresser, vanity a, 2
nisht tables. All in excellent
condition. M7,yS]l.

— R 11.MS
MUST SILL PAST! . J dr.
refrigerator, beautiful book case
fireplace, Bridge set, phonograph,
coffee tabla, odds & ends. Call 6S6-

K 11,1.11
BOOKS BAKE SALE

Election Day, Nov. 6, «:J04. Wed.,
Nov. 7, 9iM.l l <§ox Day.fill a box
with Bookster f - - - " ' • ' "
ipiseopai Chu
St., Westfield.

with boaksforohiy SI.)at St. Pauls
~ " Church, 414 I . Broad

X 11-1-15
TWO Sixaphones, Bueseher Alto
Saxaphone, Conn Tenor
sajsaphone,jopd condition.

H 11-1-15
FOR SALE. 1 complete bed,' fair
condition, 110. 1 tall Sresser, SIS, 1
small dresser HO, 1 eat and
mattress (10, Call 371-0M9. _

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS
SNO WINDOWS, , OtSAL
bIRICTLY WITH iNSTALLiR.
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 241,8946,
. — — * — K I1-1S- ' !C

Asphilt DriViwajs 25

ASPHALT.Driveways, parking
iota. Ail work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry, James
LflMorgese, is Paine Ave,, Irv,

SS J.J02J
K t.f.53

ASLPHAT DRIVEWAYS, all types
of masonry work. No |ob too biaor
too small. All vmrk guaranteed.
List year's prices. Call 4I4.1SM
— — — — — — K11.12J

Cirptnlry 32

INTERIOR CARPENTRY
Kitchens, basements, paneling, all
types ef refnedeiing. FREE
ESTIMATES CALL TOM M8..M»i

j< 11.8,32
CfcBPmNTBRContha f tB , * l i
types remodeling. Kltcmns and
tj»throoms, dormers, additions.
Repair s. aiferations, insured. R.
Helnie, «172»M.

K f.f.32
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

AM types remodeling, additions,
repairs a. alieratlens. Insured,
Wm, P, R i i 6M

a. alieratlens. I
Riviere, 6M71U.

lOjs.aa

Carpeting 33

CAPPBT INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
ExpirlenSed. Call Andy

. ! f ' * .?- _K l l i -M

Ceilings

"JNI
FORMICA CUT OUTS. Oval,
round, SI.50 ea. Rectangular, S2,
each. Fish tank *et up US. Pool
filter $25. 13 HP Motor, IS, U m » i
Ceramic Tile J boxes, SU, Vinyl I H A R P I R
tile J2J, New tool box, i ts . Awning
window.wood SIO, aluminum _ —
awning window with screen, SIS. 2 —- — —
white storm windows, SS, ea. 4 , Cemetery Plots
sample windows, I I ea, 2 pr. **"mni
shutters, IS. ea. Louver doors, j
storm doors, SIO ea, 241.7219,

H 11-1-15

35

NlWsTllWNDiD

2413050

36

* M FUOORS.Waxino, (ending,
cuffing, polishing. Free estimates,
rofessionai service.

338070*
— — — ~ — K l l . l j ,4|

furnilufi Rspilri 50

(SUBNITURE POL1SHINO
R I P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RiSTORED, RBPINISHINO,
HBNHY HUFF. CALL MU 8-56*1.

- — R tf-50

arag( Doors 5Z

AUTOMATIC OPERATORS
iNSTALLBDi,$ENViCED

OAVI 8, SONS ILECTRONiCS
96a.0501

- • — — — — R 11JS.JJ
OARAGE DOORS INSTALLID,
garage extensions, repairs 4
%ef̂ C£, electric speraisrs and
radiB controls. Stevens Overhead
Doer CO. CR 1 074?

DUTCH BOy PAINTS
FREE ESTIMATES"

1 family house, euKitin sijs ?
S!25j 6, (J7S iina , j B BOon,{ '
hallways, stores and oliices, JJJ ,
ana up. Also, trim, tvmdoivs iind
seiidsld work. Very Pca>,onnbie
374S436 or nt-711i
— — — — — - x i l l 71

J. J&MNIK
Paint ing, decnrahnG a,
paperhana*n§. Free cst'irnctes
t a l l M7 6288jjr 68^461? any lime.

PAINTINO * DieoRATtNO' in?
S, Exf, Alterations, paneling. Free
est. Insured, K, Schryiheter mf
1137 days. 6173713 » » «.'wfcendi!

Beautiful Interior fi,
Exterior House Painting
Painting
Quality namt

d t

. — _^,_, . ̂ ^Ident Supf,, half
i Block from tenter «, all

iransportat lon. Immediate
occupancy. S2M. Write Classified
Box (70S, cf l Suburban Publishins,
1391 Stuyvesanf Ave,, Union, N J.
~ — - — — — — Z 1MB 101
IRVINGTON

3 rooms,
heat t, hot wafer

Available November 1st
* CallJW 7I9J, Supt.

~ Z 11-1.101TON
2 bedroom modern qfiartment
E.eellent location, 1245 per month-
3 yea^ lease, 61 Myrtle ave.. Supf.

g
y namt & servi

insured, satisfaction qu
Free estimate. Coil
PAINTINO SERVICE,

aneed
HAY'S

SAVE M0N1Y
We paint top half, you paint the
bottom. Why take ehinces (sully
insured,

FRIDRIGK W, RICHARDS
311.J403

5t 11,1173

Guns 53

OUNS, bought, sold, ejehanoed-
all gunsmifhing done on premises,
Rosenberg's Bun Shop, J26S
* 'ringfieid Avenue. Union, N.j

STWi

Home Improvjmint! 56

REMODELING- —
caftinets, basements, counter tops
F.ree estimates, Ma.44fl

Kitchen Cibinets SZ

MELILLO & $ 0 F
FORMICA RESURFACING

On ail new
FORMICA MAID

673.«400or374642?
R 11862

All phases ef kitchen remaneilng.
Cabinets, counter top§,
aiferations. We flo fne comDiefe
iob. R, HEINIB mma:

H t-f.62
S I 1 eUiLDIRS FAIR'S factory
shaviroom. Route 22, Springfield,
Kitchen design service ana
moaerniiinfl By one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. Call 375.6070.

— — ; H f-"f-62

Undscipa Gardinini S3

LANDSCAPE 6ARO1NER '
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance, Spring Cleaning,
Shrub Planting and Pruning, Lawn
Repair, spot teeing and Lime and
Fertilizing,

VBRY RBASONABLI RATBS
Call C.Merk, 7U60M

HTF a
VICTOR CONTRACTOR

Specializing in pavlfta, railroad
ties, cement work, son and
ielgium Blocks, 672 3774.
— ~ ——— R l l l U

Misonrv 66

CALt MB LAST, All masonry,
piastering, waterproofing, self
employed and insured. Work
guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, 30 yrs,
tup, IS 3 (773, • " ."

A L L MASONRvSTeps, slaiwa' lks,
w a f e r p r o o f i n a . Self " " e m l o d

7 AU O1NIS H ' ' * *
MASON C O N T R A C T B R STBPS

SIOIWALKS.PATras
SPBCIALIZB IN SMALLJOBS
167 RAY AVB,, UNION, N j ,

616,4111 or 616.1427
r=^ -^^TTf ! — H ff.66

Movini 1 Storagi

Plorida Specialist

DON'S
BCONOMY MOVIR1, INC

Local & Uong Dlstanct
BON ALISCKSR, MBR,

Union NJ,
6B7.Q035 _H tf.67

MOVING
Local i« Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insurrd

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1?J! vauxhali Rd,, Union

6M.776I
- • — _ — R f.f.67

SHORTUINE MOVERS
PACKAGING a STORAGI
APPLIANCE MOVING _ 24
HOUR SERVICE. 486J267,
- — — — — — Rt.l67

Moving & Storage 67

KILLY MOVfRS
LOCAL 8. LONP DISTANCB

AaenfNorth American Van Lines.
The OBNTLfSmen movirs.

M2.11B0
MILLIR'S MOVING1" f 6 ?

Rsasenable rates ~sfor*ge — free
esumafes. insured, local.long
distance, share specials. 24S1W1,

^ # S 7

MISC. HOUSIHOLD OOODS »

ls tOp.rl!f',l!
, N.J,

20 OAL, PISH TANK
Stand, Fluorescent Hood, contents
variety of fish, heater, rocks, etc.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
GARDENS

4 choice graves in good location
Call 614 1774, after 5 p,m.
———-f— , K 11-1-36

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK 2 PLOTS, 4 ORAVBS,

a.M. MOVINO SOUTH—Selling
entire contents of luxury ranen
houie. Living room, dining room,
bedrooms, etc. Everything must
be sow, F, Tessler, 4 Sprfna Hill
Drive, W. Orange (Nortnfleld Ave,
to Walker Rd, fo Spring Hill), No

2 WOMEN WILL
CONDUCT

Your oarage, basement or
housesaft. A eompl*te sr partial

i t of estates L l
houssaft.
eonients
Mn

for you.

A eompl*te sr partial
of estates. Local
uet pfofessiortali sell it

in.4184 or inma

YWOODM
GARDENS
graves in good Ideation,

HOLLYVVOOP MiMeRlAL
PARK me, "The Cemetery
Beautiful" Stuyvesani Ave ,
Union 1468 stuyvesanf Av,, Uri:
MU8-J300

— — , Hf.f.J6

Child Cate 36A

TEACHER WILL C A R ! for
children J.4 years old, In my homo,
1 am.-6 p.m. daiiy. Hot lunches,
Norwood Ave., irvington. 3730104,
— — ^ H 111.J6A

BLAST THOSE BUGS! Find an
ixterrninator In the Classified

'Sectioh!

tight hauling & moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791"
~r:~ _" ——~— R f .w

Odd jobs 70

JUMK REMOVED ana ught
trucking. Homes, businesses, or
stores. Basements, aifiis, yards
cleaned. Reasonable, call Bin:

7SMM0
soabe,
7SMM0,

ALL ATTICS, basements,
'Htf 7Q

Call Brnle 3727613
X 1M.-7C

ATTfNTION
HOMIOWNERS!

Allies, ceiiars, garages and yards
cleaned; ail dirt and rubbish
removed. Leaden and gutters
cleaned,' , trucking. Very
reasonable rates.

Call 763.6054

JUNK FOR DUMP
Horneqwners.furniture

• • - • - - - - a s . e e

«..^-, r-^Jsonai— —
Ask tor Mr, Chiehelo,

' ' " 7 "UNK FO
Horneqwners

emoved. Yards, cellars, garag
cleaned. Reasonable, MJ.iTVS

Aid t M Chihel

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. (, BXT,
RHASONABLI RAT i i , F.JE1
ESTIMATES. INiURID, 2E99434
— — — X 11 1,73
BOB'S PAINTING fc Decoratina
interior and Exterior, Paneling &
BaperhanBina, Leaders & Quitters
Free Bstirnate, Ins. 414-4106,

' ^ — X .TF 7}

BUDAPEST
PAINTING CO

iji.ceilent Wallpaptring, interior s.
Exterior painting very Cl&a

X 1125.70

i e l W p a p t
Exterior painting
insured. JJ7 SSI7

g n teor s,
very Cl&an

XT.<] 71
P I OR ^
Ouafl iob
estimates

Lovely 3 room apartment, adults
i only, no pels. Call 233 1*32 lor
| appointment

' «iTS5roS— "11-1-101

3 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat
i & hot water suppiied. lievaior
i building, opposite park^ Avaiiabie
[ December 1st, call lor
1 npROintmenl 399 4658, •
; • • — — — = - » Z 11.1101
I IRVINOTON
! veryaesirablea1! rooms
I • *loS " ' " '

Available Novemoer 1st
3713722

I • — ~ — I 11.1.101
I RVINGTON

LAST STUDIO
Brand new spacious garden
apartment, A c , carpeting, rent
S210 per month- See Supf 53
Linden Aye.

TRVINSTON"" I inwi
31 j room apartment. Available
mmediateiy, SUi per month. Seg

Supt, Apartment 1, 80 Welland
Aye
— • • Z 111,101

IRVlNSTON
1 rooms, modern, heat, hot water
supplied, cabinet kitchen, tile
bath, wall to wait carpeting, near
ransporfalion. Call 57J-SM4 after S

NTERIQR Try us
easonable rates 'Pri

• " X 1132 7]
PAINTING DECORATINGA I T I N ECORATING

AND PAPER HANGING
THOMAS G WRIGHT

751 1444

SIDNEY KATZ
PA1NT1NS — PAPBPHAME51NG
PLASTERING INT S, FXT

ESTIMATES 4U7 7172
— X TF73

• X T B R I O R P A I N T I N G
LBADER 8, QUT-EB WORK
PREE ESTIMATE IfMSURtD
MU 6 7983 J GIANNINI "

PAINTING
Interior & Esti-r or

R S^manski fully ns
447 B785 alter 4 p n

XI f 73

Piano Tumnf n
PIANO TUNING

_AND
RBPAIHING
J, ZIOONIK

OR 6-3075
Xf.f.74

PIANOS TUNIO
ALSO

PIANOS R i P A l R l D
C, GO5CINSKI IS j 4116

— •——- HM-74

Plumbings HeJlittl 75

Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot'- wafer
boilers, steam 1. hot water
systems. Modern sewer rieaning.
-ommercial i , resideneii- Cali
iqro Triefier, E i Jossfi

— """"• xtt.7S
--_ PUUMBINO &

-. . , O a s heat Inst, Repairs
Remodeling, Electric stwe
cleaning, 24 hr, syc, 37j.6i(7
S~^S=-^^ _ _ -^-_ XJf.7S

Rut Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for th'
Aoed and Retirea . home i i i i i
afmospnerci state apprevM jdo
Cherry St., Eli l , I L 3.76S7

r^^m^=i . _ _ jy 1 n
80Roofing t Siding

S B i M i FIRST! DO OWN WORK
RBLIABLE, 0UARANT1HD
PAINTING DON! , "FREE
ESTIMATE FRANK CIMINO:
mmt± _ _ • _ xn.t.»

ROOFINO
All IviSes, Newer Repairs Butlers
Leaderi.Chimneys. Insured

i
5PRINGFIELDROOFIN6SVC. '
Roofing,Leaders Gutters-Repairs

call now for Free estimates
Phone 37»,isB4

— ' ' XTF-JO
WILLIAM H.VBIT

Root ins-seamless Butters
Free estimates, pa own wbrk.

_NjJ- msgred Since 19M.,j7j;t 113
O1NBRAL ep.NTRAeTOR

Roofing.BUfter!.sidlnB additiont-
.ilternlion'. palming.quality Work

a n a b l e " ' " " " ' » e « l m a f e

Rug Shampooing

X J J gi

81
A-OK Rgg SHAMPOOING, « «
shampooing, floor waxing s. care
window wssning, Pree estimate
Call Mu 6 J765.

Hie Work 88

ANTHONY DiNICOLO TiLB
CONTRACTOR K i t c h e n ; ,
Bathrooms 8, Bepalri •sflmates
Cheerfully Given, sis.jiju
— ~ — = — 2.TF.SI

Tret Sifviti 89

RATI8. . ...
63S.7717 or 24J IS13,

_L i t r w

Tutoring SI

TUTOR,,Reading, all levels a.
Math, through Algebra I, Call 1 . 8
A.M, or after 3:30 PM.

MM774
—:—~^~ Z11-1-91

TUTOR (NO-Qualified teacher
wishes to tutor grades 4-i, Math,
tnailsh and Reading, please call
276:1)16 after 5 j j j f l , "

NO
By professionals
sffifMyrd

9SAWisher-Oryit

WJihers 4 Dryefi . , . „ „ . „ _,
prices you can afford, call before
Nov M & s a v e SP.P*1 cent on
service eharao Calf Wi.siff, 8
KM, . 4>P.M_ _

TBEN.AOIRS, find lobs by
running wont Ads, Call «ii7700.

4 rosms, heat & hot water, nice
neighborhood, ii70. Available Dec
1 Call 375 94S5

— — — Z 11 1 101
IRVINGTON
St, Leo's area, 6 large rooms
science kitchen W W carpeting
2nd floor U0O month CONTACT
REALTY, 373-1174,

IRVINGTON — Z " " 0 1

WiMiamsburg Ap i r tmgn f i , 2
resm apart m in t , A^Q
j i i f h T lf

parktn
27 Umd

1265 See Supt Apt A 5

• — i l l 1 101
IRVINGTON
3 j rnoms heat gas & Plecfricify
-.upBl eri 3rd fleor aoults only
5150 Ava libln Dec 1st 374 6550
— — — 2. 11 1 101
IRVINGTON (Upper)
3 ruorn apartment 3rd floor heat
fi. hot water supplied available
Immed atpiy Frederick Ter
Buaines^ couple No pets 37d 0184
after •, p M

— — — Z 11 1 101
IRVINOTON
5 rooms, Sunperior, tile Kitchen 8,
bath, 1st floor, wail to wall
earpeting. Adult* preferrea, sias,
-""' • ••"•- 'eat, Call after* P.M.,

zn-,.,0,
IRVINOTON

Srepms
2nd floor

Adults
Call 944,4194

— . • • • • • - - • z r . i . i o i
IRVINOTON
Mature ousiness couple only, *
rooms, 2nd floor, heat S, hot wafer
suppiied. Available immedtateiy.
No pets, 147 Harper Av,, after 5
P.M.
— — — Z 11-1.101
IRVINOTON
4 rooms, 2nd floor, in 4 family
garden apartment, .heat t, not
water, immediate occupancy.
Mature adults, no pets, S210, Union
Av,, near Center, Call 763I6J7.

111-1101
IRVINaTO
S rooms, 1st floor, supply own gai
heat, S150 per month. Grove Sf,
near Springfield Av.Cail iM.3633

— — 111.1.101
IRVINOTON

128 SO. OURANO PL,
3 ROOMS, sirs

Color coordinated kitchen,
convenient to shopping 1,
transportation. Adults, Available
immediately, call Mr. O'Neil, J71.
6862
UNMN— Z " * " "
4 room apartment, 2 bedrooms,
heat 4 hot wafer supplied. 2
months' security. No pets.
Available Nov. 1. >!25 month. Cell
MSI7J4,
5SIH3T ~ Z 1 M : W '
Available immediately, J IA room
apariment i i i j per month
Basement studio Si 10 per month
Attractive elevator building. See
Suet, 197 Lincoln Ave,
— — — Z 111,101
O8ANOE
3 Si 4 room apartmentBi Available
Immediately, well kept elevator
buildinB, see Supt, 3*5 Lincoln
Ave,

EAST ORANGE

rill

I IRVINGTON
i\, I I l l l i I Profess a m i r i tt i v i h i It >

I I i h in j ! P i r kway " ^ t Mt-d t i l II J I I r ,
I r i nr Kinn I M u i l *Fi\rr f r r m f" A l f i i r i i*nt
i I ( jf-t i pud - i t rH F jHt t l l rn f l i - i f nn , I y

IMJI i-r I hus f r I n ^ i irtat nn 1 hlarh I rnm
' b i r d n j t i f i P^wy A r t i

LMSS t r i t i r ^ Nti l f * ^ r r
r u b u r b i n Fubl 5h nrj Corp 17V1
5!uyv*" in f Av l ln nn N J

' H 1 U7

l i l t )

/ 111 IDS

in 1 family herne
IRVINGTON
Furnished roo
kitchrn pri
ronven ent to bu rs 373 4439 "

r r r m _zm _ _ Il'J_"_' stores ior i

people
who can;

121
foi Rpnl 108

OARACi FOR RENT
J39 i ML^TNUT T

UNION 687 7H0
' F T E h i F M

I 1 I 1 100

Houses for Sale 111

BERKELEY HE!UHTC

The Perfect Package
Far the buyer whn loves beauty &
apprecfates ^u^l ty Spat isui 3
bedrosm home with paneled

: family roam + ror raam On large
, treed lot n suburbsn S!ip|ing

UB QQO Eves ?5S 8Q93
RICHARD C.

FISCHER
] RIALTOR 464-9500
1 Mernbers 7 Multiple Listings

aossprinafieid Av,,Berk.Ht5,
z i l . 1-111

UNION
2 stores Isr lert^e. laeh
appro» mali-ly 2J tt » SB ft
nuluding bi^nment spate
Hxrellent tornrr Incatron SU f ible
tor offices Call 6aB «9a

— _ — — Z111131
IHVINGTON
L-irsjn ^tort> n pT mn I ii> i f
locnfifin W l l tl vif lr t, t u t
Uia=5nal ik r i l l J t W32 tor
Tppo ntmnnf

- z it 1 121

Vacation Rental 122

UNF5H"— z " • ' • i m

Large 3 room apartment, heat, hot
water included. Modern kitchen,
Garage." 122J. Nov, 1st,, write
Classified Box 1707, c-o Suburban
Publishing, i ! f i stuyvesanf Ave,,
Union, N.J,

111.1.101
UNION
Large 3 room apartment, heat, hot
vyjter, appliances included. No
pets. Nov. 1st, 1200. Write
Classified Sox 1706,co Suburban
publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J.

— • 111,1.101
UNION
4 rooms, modern, Ina lloor In
family house, heat, hot wafer
supplied. Adults preferred. No pets
(260 month + security, references.
Jan. 1. Call 964.3M7.

Z 11-1.101
yAlLSBURO
3 room apartment, 2nd floor, heat
i, hot water supplied. Available
Nov. 1st, i t iO month, 4 . 8 P.M.
Call 373,7762,

. — . — • Z 11-1-101
VAILSBURG (Upper)
South orange line, S rooms plus
sunparior, 1st floor,-heat supplied.
Available Nov. 1st, Call between 6

^rPMww

Condos Sale-Rent 101B

ELIZABIJTH
B L M O R A SECTION . 1 bedroom t,
t btdroom Condominiums, near ail
transportation, starting at aiMO
wlrtt excellent financing available
(minimum down). For further
infermafion call Ooreiyea.Agency,
iseaiior, 811 chestnut St., Roselle,

£2*L
Aplrtmints Wanted

:z

102

MATURE BUSINESS COUPLE
D1SIRES ! 11OROOM
UNCURNISHED APARTMENT,
U N I O N , S P R I N G F I E L D
PREFERRED,

CALL 373,4141
Z l

fAAINF
C^b n tar RentLat f 'ront guod
for hunting a, fish nq Rnasonasle
call SR7 7621 z t i \ 122

Automobiles fot Sale 123

CHATHA'nA BORO

JUST $43,500
ideal starter home on quiet street,
featuring jiving room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
large tiled bath, 3 bedrooms,
expansion space available for 1
additional bedrooms 1 bath. 2 ear
detached garage. All in excellent
move.in condition,

C A L L 4414.9700
now for" ippoinfmenf

Crestview Agency Realtor
JlfSprlnofieidAv,, Berk, His,

Eves; 4645706 or 635»5i6

Oeo, PATON A I M S ,
deal estate Iroker Mortgages I
416 Chestnut St., Ros, Pk, 241.16161

— — z t . f l i
IRVINOTON
TWO FAMIL-Y, e«eellent location,
5 S, 5 room apts, moderniied. Act
fast! EVES: « 1 I H ! , OAK RiDOE
RHALTV Realtor, 374.4122,

— — Z11.1111

1979 CADILLAC, 4 DOOR peVillc
full pnwer tnrno n r i Q vtnyl top
many extras, 7,000 n i iU"
ImrTTaculatL condition Pf tn f l fur
qu rk sale rail 276 t l lD

_ K 11 1 121
194ICHEVELLE SS M

4 cpt (.d hurst ne^, t lu tEh dual
nshTiist mag^ Nends new door
BLSf QflLr as 273 PISS , i f lor E
p,m

— — K 1 1 1 1 2 1

If73 VOLKSWAGEN Supir Smtlc.
15 000 mitf1^ (_>.eeilan1 cond
radial tires, Am-Prn radio
warrantee included 964 12B7
—• — — — — h 11 1 12]
1?72 CADILLAC SrSan Do Vil ln
Loaded 17 ODD m i l e . A 5 k i n i
54 500 AAabr* after 1 car owner
351 2245 unti l 7 p m

— — — K 11 1 1?
1MB MERCURY MONTEeO

2 Dr fully cqutpppd air $5 000
miles Best offer

763 6307
* 11 1 in

VY HILL (VAILSBURG)
Rm Modern k trhen & Bath
all to Wall farpet ng 100 Amp
lectric " t rv ice Excellent

ronflitlon Qual lug buyer can
ssume 6 percent mortgage
' d » ll C A L 34 0991

H

p t o
'need »D sell CALL 374

H
7 0991
HT F 111.

LINDEN

SUPER BUY'
unnyside meetiont 5 I /

with 3 bedresmi, p3ntrv> d *
attached garage aluminum siding
& So mueh mori, Aiking rtiid 40's

The Boyle Co.
Gallery of Homes Realtors

aOSoutHAve E Cranford 272 »444
Z 11 1 111

SPRINGFIELD

TOP OF MOUNTAIN
NEWLY LISTID1 Stone Brick S.
frame custom construction
exceptional 4 bedroom split 3
baths central A C blue stone
fireplace beautifully landscaped
I V i S . 944 1J17. Realtor

OAK RIDGE REALTY
37JWorriSAv.,Spfid. 3764122

SPRINGFIILD

Lovely Cape Cod
Living room, kitchen, dinette, 2
bedrooms, I1» baths, finished ree
roem <n bailment. Asking in '

John P. McMahon Realtor
IMS Morris Ave,.Union

Open Eves, * Sunday iii.3414

Setluded Proparfy
Jomplefe privaey for family pienic
on large rear patio off family room
in this modern 3 bedroom home in
New Providence,Picture window in
living room, separate dining room,
sat in kitchen with excellent
abinet space. cal l for

i t t to inspect. S54,500,

FISCHER
R f ALTOR 464.9500

W 7 M l t i l L i t i
j e r i 1 Multiple Listing:

30!SpringfieidAv,,Berk.Hts,
Z 11 1,111

SUMMIT

ASSUME MORTGAGE
Balance of $S7,000 at T% .move
before the holidays into th i l 3
bedroom, VJi bath colonial.
Fireplace in living ream, dining
room, kitchen, breaNfast room,
screened porch, ail on a lovely
deep wooded Tall Oaks, New
->rov!dence lot. 114,900,

C A L L 464-9700
now for appointment.

Crestview Agency Realtor
31fSpringfieidAv,,Berk,Hts,

Bves: 4UI1U or 43J.MM
UNION

COME OAPI AT THIS CAPEi
Newly listed! Adorable 1
Mdrooms, eneloiid porch, nestled
uritw—tall shade trees, ideal
location, IT years young. $43,wo,
Immetfiat* oecupaney. Owner
transferred, IVESr < i l I M 5 .
Realtor

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 MQrrisAv,,Spfid . 3M,482!

UNION

TUDOR
Larcrimonf area, living room
aining room, eal in ultra seienee
kitchen, den, J bedrooms, Ito
baths. Prices reduced to $58,700.

John P. McMahon, Realtor
ISIS MorrlBAv,,Union "

Open Bves P. Sun,, 6M3434
— — — Z 11.Mil

WESTFIELD -

W i CONCiNTRATEl
MOUNTAINSIDE,
, WiSTPIELb,

FANWOOD
& SCOTCH PLAINS

NANCY F, REYNOLDS
ASSOC. INC. RBALTORS
MSB.Broad St, Westfield,N,J,

232.6300
• • Z 1 1 - 1 5 - 1 1 1

Houses Wantid to fiint 113

SBCRBTARY. Mother,
4 school children.

Need houseferenf,
Call 351,2360 But, 3,
weekends M6104J

_ ^ I 11,1-113

114

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

I R V I N O T Q N •
Sleeping room with kitchen
prlyileaes & TV for young
Businessman or college boy.
References required. Call i s 4,

S ! _ _ Z 11.1-105

Income Pfop(fty

IRVINOTON
Muliiple dweilina, 4 apartments, S
stores,' Convenient to schools
shopping a, "transportation
Assumable mortgage. Call 233.193
(Or appointment.

Offiti Spaci lor Rent 11

UNION
Office space in convenient area,
adjoining rooms, whole or pa
Please contact Mr, Mart
WeisBergr 10SO commerce Ave,
Union. «7 4000,
— — — — z ll-1-lii

Imports, Sports Cjrs 1Z3A

PARTS, ACCESSORIES — FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS. Jersey 5
1a gest oldest nicest supplier
Imported Auto Center behind ran
station Merrrstown 374 BS86

K T I 1J1^

Autos Wanted 125

A-l Quote on Phone
Our Top Dollar Price1

We need your Can Call 371 1000
MET Moler i , 791 Spfld Ave.,Irv
— — — f 11 1 125

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
34 hr sery ct

B A Taw ng Serv en
SSJ 15DS

— — K f f 12S
JUNK CARS W A N T I D
Also late modal wreck*
Call 1ny l ime 3J4 7614

or 6S6,816?
— — — K 12 13 1 2 S

Motorcycles for Sale 1Z7

MINIS FOR XMAS
Big selection on Brand New Honda
MiniBlKes! XR71, XL70 QAJO,
cT70.we've eot 'em an ih stock!
Pree auco Heimef CS2f ?s value)
with each Honda Financing
arranged ( I I yr. olds, tool, or Lay.
Away, or Malor Credit Cards.
Nobody can beat our . discount
prices! OPEN ROAD HONDA, Rt,
1, Edison ?M.02?0,

—-r — K 11.1.127

I f \ uU t i t i | t n j tifiie Mni
s u n i k « , h ur^ uirh ^orneo
uhnmtj-. ihmd n t n hnnd

L ill >t»ur l i i li \ i lunt in' Acrii

Cintur Or_iYTl!t._li!_\nIuri!i-'iJ

Ui-hiny ui nc Ml?

We need you.

Phi1 Niiiion.iU.cnitT tor

Bonds are
b gg
weddings.

Give the bride and groom
a U.S. Savings Bond. Who
knows, maybe when they
buy their first house, their
first car, or take
their first va-
cation, it'll be
because you
gave them their
first Bond, U.S.
Savings Bonds.
A good way to
start a
marriage.

Buv L1 S
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| Puzzle Corners
JiHiiiBy MILT HAMMERiiiiniiiW

MATCHTHESE
* Matdh~tft(! iiatncs bnhi<

states with the Indinn
meanings that describe them.
This is a tough ono, but you'll
have fun in guessing.

2. "Great - Hil! • Small -
Place."

2. "People of the South,
Wind."

3. "Red People."
4. "Alliance with Friends."

5. "Great."
6. "Small Spring."
7. "Gem of the Slountains."
8. "Friends" or "Allies."

a, Idaho
b. Ohio
e. Texas
d, Arizona

• e. Massachusetts
f. North Dakota

g. Kansas
h, Oklahoma

-O--G-

ANSWERS

D—g ' c — i 'p

—9 '1—S ' j—(• 'U,—E 'S—z 'o—I

ANIMAL PILL-IN
The names of ten different

animals are needed to com.
plete the words listed below.
1., . . . . . . nickel

2 . . . . . . cabbage

3 . . . . . - fly
4. . . . slip
5 wrench
8. . . . iron

7. . . . . apple
8. , . . . stool
9. . . . . . lily
10.. . . tag

.-O-.O-.
ANSWERS

loo
01 'J9HIJ, -e •peoj,

i ' f lu B ',<a>|uojy g 'M03

9M0H £ >(uni|g B '(

~4

If ^

TESTIMONIAL
DINNER

WW&K

Senator Billcoe
$500. PER PLATE
CHUOKII.. ipRICE

Public Notice
SIALBP PROPOSAL

Staled proposals will . be
received By the secretary of the
Board of Education of the Town of
Irvinston, Mew Jersey, in Ihf
Boara of Education office, S& W.
Vernon Avenue, Irvlngton, N,J,, on
November 9, 1973 at 10:30 A.M., »t
which lime, or as soon thereafter
as possible, sealed proposals win
be opened ar\d read far:

2—CARPENTER CADET (OR
EQUAL) 14.PASSENGER
TYPE II SMALL VENICLI

in accordance with specifications
and form of proposal which can
be obtained in the office of the
Secretary.
NO PROPOSAL WILL IB

ACCiPTBD THROUOH THj
MAIL,

Proposal my&t be accompanied
By a certified cheek in the amount

—of 10 percent of the total amount of
the bid, made payable to the
Irvington Board of Education, or a
ma bond in the total amount of the
bid. Bias must be submitted in
sealed envelopes and distinctly
marked with the name of the
Bidder and the item bid on,

Tht Irvington Board of
•dueailon reserves In* fioM to
accept or reject any or ell bids, or
any part of a bid, due to any
defects OP informalities and not
adhering to the specifications, or
for any ether reason as may be
deemed best lor the interest of the
Hoard of Education.

MICHAEL A, BLASl
secretary. Business Manager

Beardef Education
(rvlnaton. New jersey

lev. Herald, Nov. l , 197]
(Pee i l l . i i )

VISIT THI

YARN
BOUTIQUE

FOR
YOURMATIRIALS
TOMAKI YOUR
HOLIDAY GIFTS

I FREE INSTRUCTION
i BUG KINO
t BUTTONHOLES
• ART WORK

• KNITTINO

• CROCHETING

.'1917 MORRIS AVE..UH10N-
9 6 4 - 1 3 3 8

Protecting homes
theme of campaign
Crimes against homeowners arc inereasintJ

"at an alarming rate" and in an effort to deal
more effectively with the problem, the New
Jursey State Association of Chiefs of Police and
the New jersey Association of Realtor Boards
this sveek announced a new public service
campaign to discover the best police protection
plans for homeowners in the slate.

The competition, "Crime Prevention For
Homeowners," begins today and runs through
Jan, 30, The police chief in each of New Jer-
sey's 587 municipalities will be invited to
subir.t an entry describing all the measures
taken by. his department to protect homes
against burglars, thieves, vandals, unlicensed
dour-io-dour peddlers, and others.

Entries also will include recommendations
from each police chief to homeowners who are
concerned about protecting their property
during vacations and other periods of absence,

NJ, Tenants back
Wright and Wilson

j Two Democratic legislative candidates in
the 22nd District have been endorsed by the
New Jersey Tenants Organ!gallon in Fort Lee,

William Wright, running for State Seriate,
svas called "very familiar with tenant Issues,
articulate, with an excellent grasp of tenant
problems and laws. He has committed himself
to supporting tht NJTO package,"

Betty Wilson, seeking an Assembly seat, was
cited for her "awareness of concern for tenant
problems. She unequivocally supports tenant
laws and should bi an outspoken pro-tenant
spokeswoman."

In urging tenants "to vote again in their own Department of Labor and Industry,

Photo, sculpture
in museum exhibit
biginningTlov. 10

Photographs and sculpture that illustrate
how creative talent can be augmented by
environment and experience have been
selected for exhibition in the galleries of tho
New Jersey State Museum Auditorium W,
State s t , Trenton (ram Nov. 10 through Dec. 23.

Representing work by HoojjeveJt
photographer Sol Llbsohn and Ilopesvell
sculptress Caroline J, Ulster, the exhibition is
part of the museum's cnntimi1 if "Con.
temporary New Jersey ' ,isfs" H^'ies.

Photographer Llbsohn who was born in New
York and educated at City College of New
York, has plied his craft internationally and
has refined his techniques through involvement
in a vast variety of photographic experiences.
He has free-lanced; he has produced on
assignment for advertising agencies- he has
been an industrial photographer; his work has
appeared in national magazines as diverge as
Look, Fortune, Vogue, Sports Illustrated and
Scientific American; he has taught creative
photography and photo-journalism; and he has
exhibited his pictures in major galleries,
museums and libraries. Currently he is a
supervisor in the Princeton University visual
and creative arts center.

Sculptress Ulster was born in Orlando, Fla.,
and earned both undergraduate and graduate
degrees from the University of Florida, Her
svork is self-eharaelemed as reflective of the
Sunshine State's "outdoor life" tradition, but it
shows slso the influence of her European travel
and studies in London, Paris and, particularly,
Rome, For the State Museum exhibition she
has selected a chronological cross section of
her work with emphasis on the synthetic media
that she has used primarily for the past three
years. Currently she is a teacher in the Ewing
Township school system in suburban Trenton,

The museum galleries are open from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday and from J
to 6 p.m. on Sundays,
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Heymann reports ;
unemployment drop
New Jersey's nonfarm employment dipped '

slightly in September because of seasonal i
layoffs while unemployment dropped for the |
third successive month, according to Ronald !
M. Heymann, commissioner of the New Jerjey i

self-interest," Sylvia Aranow, NJTO
prosident, said, "Our endorsements were made
strictly on the basis of commitment. Com-
mitment to tenanu and to supporting those
issuei that will allow tenants to live in the
dignity to which they are entitled."

The employment figure edged down by 7,800 i
in • September to a total of Z.743,100 and '
unemployment fell by 28,100 to a 1973 low of :
200,800, |

Heymann said, "The continued withdrawal !

of gummertime job-seekers was largely .
_ _ responsiblfrfor the drop In unemployment. The

dicline in numbers caused a drop in the
unemployment rate from 6,9 percent to 6.2
percent of the work force," •

On a seasonally adjusted basis, however, the

Undergraduates at Rutgeri in Newark can « t o w « unchanged in September at 7 percent,
learn about graduate courses available at the ' h ^ s a m e f s

Q
a month ago, and only fractionally

State UmveAty «nd at collegei in New Jwsey, b e l o w l M l SePtember s rate of 7.2 percent.

New York and Pennsylvania at a Graduate — — ~~ " "™" •

Information Program to be held Wednesday at missions, representatives of 20 to 25 graduate

! Rutgers plans program
• on graduate information

7:30 p.m. at Scott Hall on College ave. in New
Brunswick,

According to Donald J, Taylor, university
director of graduate and professional ad-

schools in the trl-state area will be present to
provide information on their academic
programs, addmisgions requirements and
available financial aid.

Public Notice

j NOTICB OF PUiUICSALI
! PLEASE TAKE NOTICB that

THomai H, Ciaya, Constable ana
! Baljff, on Sthalf o( Mr. Carl
i Trebing wit! Mil st pgWle Auction
I on Wednesday, Nov. 7th at 2 p.m.
1 at the prtml iM located af i l l?

Morris Ave,. Union, N.j. said
equipt. tublect to th* security

; intertst holi By carl Treblng.
! The said TiiL Fabrication, T-A
! A & F sheet Metal Co. has defaulted
| under terms of security

agreement.
! the ieeured party reserves the
j rlflht to bifl.
i Bnipro Speed Noteher

»eer lOff.
I RotoDIe BenSer 10 ft.

Air Compressor
, Mise, Office EquiBt.

Chicago irafct 10 ft,
! Niaira i ft. Hyd, Shear
j j ft. Power Roller

Spot viewer
I A»s. Hand Tools

Cash or certified check:
Thomas H, Czaya ,
!3i Baltimore Ave.
North Arlington, N J . .
W13M6, WiMOS

Union Leaser. Nov. 1, 1973
_ (Fee SIM)

NOTICE OP APPUICATI6N
Take notiee that application ha»

bean made la the Aieehoiie
Beveraoe Contfol Board of the
T«wn of Irvlngton to transfer to
JJS* CORP. for premises located at
U f4 . i j f | Springfield Ave,
l^lnBton the pTenary retail
distribution license No. o-U
Mretofore issued to Bnei Liquor
Co. !A Corp.) tradinB as Franklin
Liquors located at 1194.1391
sprinafieid Ave,, Irvinsfon.

Oblections It a h

Public Notice
SHBRiFP'SSALB

SUPERIOR (CHAN) F-148
iUPIRIOR COURT
0FNEWJ6RSBY

CHANCiRYDIVISION
ESJBXCOUNTY

DOCKBTNO. FMJ1.7J
J. I, KiSLAK MORTQAOi
CORPORATibN.a N.j, Corp.,
PLAINTIPF ROBeST

THE

AMERICAN CANCER

SOCIETY URGENTLY

INVITES YOU TO

YOUR DOCTOR'S

OFFICE FOR A SHORT

UNCOMFORTABLE

EXPERIENCE.

PracHcally everybody
hates to go through a
proctoseopic examination.

Frankly, for a moment, •
it'i uncomfortable, even
ernbarrasing,
„ But it's as important to
oxnmine your colori and
roctum aj to examine your
h#art and lungs. Especially
if you're ov»r 40, Anything
suspicious the presto will
show and tha sooner it's
spotted, the better.

You could stand a few
moments of discomfort,
couldn't you, if it could
save your life?

Remember.,.it's what
you don't know that can
hurt you,

American
Cancer Society

i ,, Irvinsfon.
_ Oblections, It any, should bt
maae immefljately in writlna to
iK-T'i"1 ' . "fielswier; Town clerk,
Municipal Bldg,, irvington, NJ.

i"1'. "fielswier; Town
Municipal Bldg,, irvington,

IMi'corp.
PETER .JEMAS

Pres,. Director
Ji Laurel Ave,,
irvingten, N,J

ROBERT SE'UOAAAN
iect.. Director
I I BeeihwoBd Dr ,

J-lvlnoston, N.j,
IHiNrsTOTO

Asst. sect.
« i 1 . *lh Ave,,
Roseile, N.j.

MARTHA SWB1NHY
Director
M Weilgnd Ave.,
Irvlnoton, N.j.

irv. Herald, Nov. 1, a, 1973
ifee:

PUAlNTIPF vs.
L i E AUiTIN, et UK, et als,
PBFENPANTS, execution for
fale of Mortgaged PremlsM,
ly virtue of the above stated

svrifof Execution, tome flireetes, I
shall expose -for sale by Public
Auction, in office of sheriff, Essex l a ,
county Courts Building in Newark, W l "
on Tuesday, th* lath day of
November, next, at one-thirty
P.M. (Prevailing Time) ail that
tract or parcel of .land, situate, I
lying and being in the Town of ;
Irvington in the Counfy of Essess In ;
the State of New Jersey: j

B E G I N N I N G at a point in the i
Northeasterly side of 19tn Avenue i
aistam I i He) Sout1 erly aiftng \
thestmefrom Its ii rseetion with ;
the Southeasterly side of SSnd |
street and running thence; t l ) I
Along the Northeasterly side of
l?th Avenue South 54 degrees JO
minutes Basv M Wet: thence (8)
North. ]S degrees 30 minutes East,
100 feet,' thence (J) North 14
degrees 30 minutes west, I i feet;
thence N) South Ji degrees 30
minutes West, 160 feet to the
Northeasterly side of Wh Avenue,
the point " ' - " ' - - -
IBaiNNiNe,

B8l NO commonly known as. 1)1
15th Avenue, Irvington, New
Jersey

NOTICB TO CRBDiTORS
ISTATI OP JULIA j , MARTIN,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of M A R Y
- KANAN8, Iurrofl»te of me

•- •- - ,aei! County of Union, made on the Jiih
: day of Oct. A.D., 1973, upon the

application of the undersigned, as
executors of the estate of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
Ihe creditors of said deceased to
ehibi t to h s b i b oexhibit to me subscriber ynaer
oath or affirmation their claims
and demand! against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from the date, of said order, or they
wil l be for«ver barred Irom
prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscribers.

Mgrion W. Hitter,
Magdalene Julia iraunerans
Frederic Stoddard, executors

Harry J. Colemsn, Attorney
22 union Ave.
irvington, N,j,
Union Leader, Nov. 1, W l

IT-(Fee 14,41)

SHERIFF'SSALB
S U P I RIO B_(C HAN) P. 174

sterly side of 19th Avenue,
oint and place of
NiNe •

rsey. „
IBINO the same premises

eenvgyed to the mortgagors herein
by deed to be recorded
simultaneously herewith, this
being a purchase money mortage
given to secure a portion of the
consideration for such
conveyance.

TOOlTHBR with the
mortgagors'' interest in 1v«p gas
ranges.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to m satisfied by sale)
sale is the sum of Twenty-One
Thousand Pour Hundred Three
Dollars and Fortyf ive Cents
(111,403.45). together with the
eostl of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from t im* to
time as prevised oyLaw.

Newark, NJ.,October?, 1»73
JOHNP.CRYAN.IHBRiPr'

Walley and Wslley, Attorneys
irv. Herald, Oct. MM
Nov. 1,1,1973

ORDINANCE NO.MC131!
BNTfTLBD

ANOBDINANCBTO AMEND
CHAPTER 4 OP TUB
IRVINOTON TOWN CODB]
ALSO KNOWN AS
ORBINANCE NO. MC tilt,-
S P i C I P I C A L L Y I V
AMENDING ARTICLE V,
iBCTlON 446 TO
RBOULATB THE HOURS

! 8 W N "U«
E H

BBFUIOBrlATION i HHATINO
OR

AUTO
MECHANIC}
* Mgrning. Affefngsn s |v*ning Classes
a Ap6i§v69 ier V«tfirti' Tfiiftifia

F» morm ktfannttsfi, eaU ^ i »

CAU 964-78OO

H,BW
I HBREBY CERTIFY

Bove ordinance Na.MC
ud th i

the
«»*
th*

ove ord inance N a . M C 1 » *
roduced at the meet ing of t h *

W p a l VM efthe Town of
Jersey, held on

vinBlon, New jsruv
ordlnanqe wa» approved by'the
Mayor and retyrnelon OetoWr Jj°
1?M and will take effect on
November u, 1973 aeeordlnB (3

Dated 1 Octofttr IS, W73
VALINTINEP.MIISSNER

,irv. Herald, Nov. l , i 9? | W n C l 6 r l t

(Pee: u.U)

_RIOR COURT 0(5 NEW
J I I S I V , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. BSSEX COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F.40717J PULASKI
SAVINOS a, LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey,
PLAINTIFF vs. ROB8RT 6.
JONBSS, FLORENCE JONES, his
wife, et als, D E F E N D A N T S :
execution For Sale of Mortgaged
Premises.

By virtue of the above states
writ of BxecutWn, to me dir»cted, I
shall expose for sale by Pubiie
Auction, In OPFICB O F

gandchildren ind two gre
grandchildren- Funeral from The
SUBURBANrCHAPiL OP PHILIP
APTER 8, SON IftOO Sprinofleld
Ave M a p t e w i N J on Sunday,

TER 8, SON IftOO Sprinofleld
Ave., Maptewooti N J , on Sunday,
Oct. Sa, at 3:30 pm Interment Ml.
Lebanon Cemetery, iselln. period
Of mourning wiikbes^efYed st the
Jfmjly re»(dence Hi Scotland Rd,,
Orange, Apt: L~.J', and ai tne home
Of Mr, and Ann H.irola Rverson,
W? Laurel p|., jouth Orange,

ALTINBURG^Villiam, on Oct.
U,- If?), of il3 Roosevelt Lane,
Kenllwerth, belovK) Husband of
the late Emma I nee Nickel),
flevotea father «l Mrs Gertraud
OlOge of Berlin, Sermany.
Relatives, friends arid members of |
the Berliner ClwU of New Jersey,
attended, the funeral services on
Wednesday, Qcf 31 31 11 a.m. from
Th« KiNILWORTH fJUNiRAL
HOMB, SU VVisningtan Ave.,
eprner N, 2\ st Kcniiyvorfh. B«lf
131 Garden State Parkway, Rev.
Pr. Marvin Oreenc of the
KenPlwoMh Unites Methodist
Church officiating interment
praeelanei Memorial Park,
Kenllworth.

iBIM—On pet 35. 1973. Herman
B* 75 VanNess Ct , Mapleweed,
loving husband e< f'Ma Beim,
father of Rose Ann Alberg and
Norman and Martin Bclm, brother
of Beatrice""'Sinoer. Oertrutle
Thaler and SaraK Scnoenwetter,
also survived 6V two
grandchildren Funefal Irom The
SUBURBAN CHAP!!. OP PHILIP
APTER i, SON 1600 Springfield
Ave., Waplewoea, N J . on Friday,
Oet, 2§, af 1:41 p m, Jnterrnenf
Agydas Israel Cemetery.
Meciellan St., Newarn, Period of
mourning; family residence, i

•BLViso—Joseph, on get, Ji, |
1973, dear Husband of Jacqueline,
Lnee D'Arrlgai; dear father of
peter of Vlneland, ialvitore of.
stroydshuri , p,i , Mario of •
Hillside, Louis ot West Orango, '
•Philip,,John, Mrs Jennio Grasso, I
Mrs, Agnes peraoni, .Mr§. i

R f̂  i ni L i l l ian '

CAHRioo- James H,, on Sunday,
Oct. !J. 1573, age i\ years, ot
irvingfen. delayed husband Of
Dolores [«e Lotjfiad), devoted
father of James P. Carrigg and*
Mrs. Nancy A, colavlto, brother of
ROBer), Prank and John Carrigg,
Relatives and friends, also
members of Uaoormen's
Memorial Post No. 9393 V.F.W.,'
and Military Order of the Cootie.
SeaBoEi Pup Tent No. I I , or.
Irvipgton and employees of
Resistoflex Corp, of Roseland
attenaea the funeral from
HAEBERLE $, IARTH HOME <
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton!
Ave, irvington, on Wednesday,1
Oet 31, at i A.M. Thence to St.
Lee's Church rar a Funeral Mass
Pt 9 A.M. V.F.W. service Tuesday'
at I P.M. ' :

CBNOIA—Adolph, on Tuesday,
Oet, 25, 1973. age ii Yean, of 313 1
Rose St.. Newark, Beloved
husband ef Mary Oias Cengla, also
sufvivtd by louK brothers and one
Sister, all ol Gerfnany. The funeral
was conducted from HABBBRLI
8, BARTH HOME FOR
FUNBRAUi. 971 Clinton Av*.,
Irvington, en Saturday, Oct. if,
\m, interrntnt Safe of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

AuctlmRIFF, ttlex County courts
Building In Newark, on Tuesday,
the SOth day of November, next, at
one.fhirfy P.M., {prevailing
Time) all that certain tract or
parcel of land and premises
hereinafter particularly described
and situate In the Town of
Irvlnflten, County of EM»X and
State of New jersey;

iBOINNI NO in the westerly line
of Washington Avenue at a point
therein distant, nine hundred
thirty-seven feet and ninety-three
onehundredthi of a foot (M7.931)
northarly from the intersection of
the said line of Washington Avenue
with the northerly line of
Sprlniffeld Avenue measuring
along the several courses of
Washington Avenue; (hence
running

MS northerly along said westerly
line of Washington Avenue thirty,
three feet ano thirty-three one.

RKLouis J, of 1410 Lower
Rd., Eliiabeth, beloved hujBandof
Jennie (nee Kream) ClarK,
devoted lather of Ithel Ooldsteln,
Pearl Oiaiir, Ruth Metis and
ietty Ksais. tfear brother of
Bernard Clark, also survived by 10
Brandchilaren, Funeral service
Monday a t , i i a.m. from The
B B R N H I I M G O L D S T I C K B R
MBMORIAL HOMl, 1»0 Clinton
Avo., lrviniton, lntirment M,

. Lflbanon Cemetery, Iselln. Period
of. mourning af fh« Ooldsfein
residence, iu Florence A*e,,

W she needs,
money catrt buy,

Yhirty^,
a foot mMflhundMdthi bf _ . „ .

thence !2) westiriy at right angles
with Washington Avenue eighty:
five feet i l l ' ) t§ a lane,' thence (i)
southerly along the same parallel
to the first course thlrty.three feet
and thirty .three one.hundreathi of
a foot (3I.331),. thence C43 easterly
parallel with the second course
eighty-five f««t ( IJ ' l to Sala
westerly l in* of Washington
Avenue and the place of
iBOINNINO.

BBINO known a» 103
Washington Avenue, Irvington,
N j

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum Of l ight Thousand
Two Hundred Seven Doliart and
seventy,Five Cents «B,ao?,JS),
together with the coin of this sale.

The Sheriff reserve! the right to
edlourn the sale from time to time
as provided By Uaw,

Newark, N.J,, October IS, If73
gOHNF.CHVAN.SHBRIFF

Michael J. KosloskiJ Attorney
Irv. Herald, Oct. 2J, Nov. 1

I, IS, 1971

PAINTBRJ, ATTENTIONI S e | |
yoursell to ]0,OM families with a
(oweost want Ad. Call M4.77M,

t i,|J ptOp
iMiij tg tajk to. Buys
h l O j i t i

iis hnspitnls wh» n«cd
in;, M visit (ht'iTi, Kids who

nt'L'd tutors.

We liiunv lots of pwpli." and
groups wli.i-H^.j yourhclp.

We need ̂ u r
Thu. Natinnal CmtMt fur

Vuluntary Actlun.

lustis, all of H'ilisidt?. Mrs. Rose ;
calabro of Hollywood. Ilia., Mrs. i
Antoinette Pranciose et Eiitaseth,i

Pauline Belvise of Milisidi, dear ;
brother of Marie Belvisa and Mrs. •
Lillian Oenovesf of Messina, Italy.
Funeral services were held on j
Monday, Ocf, 29, af 7^5 a.m^froffl !
The DAMiANO FUNERALj
SERVICE; 140s Clinton Aye., t
irvingfqn, above Ssnferd Aye.
Funeral Mass at s a.m. at Christ:
the King Church, Hillside, j

BI6NBI—Angela, on Sunday, Oct.
Si, 1573, of West 'Orange, husband ,
of the late Carmen (net Marteiii),'
father of Mrs. Wtris Oatfney, •
Thomas and the late Anns DeSio, •
also three grandcnilaren. funeral !
from OALANTE F>UNERAL;
HOMB, 406 lantord Ave. I
(Vailsburg), on iVeSntsdayat 1:30 '"
a,m1 Funeral Mass st Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, West orange, af <
10 a.m. interment Hely Sipuiehre
Cemetery.

BORWITI—On iunoay, Oei, 38,
Simon of is Marshall St., :

irvington, loving bFOthtr of Dora
Hadofi, jenny Goldsfein, Morris '
Horwiti, Ben Horwitz ana Louij A, i
Horwi t i , Funiral from The;
SUBURgAN CHAPIL Of PHILIP:
APTER . SON, 1600 Springfield •
Ave., MaoieweoS, NJ., on
Tuesday, Oet. 30, at u p.m.
interment B'Nai ABraham
Memorial Park, Union, N, j .
Period of meaning win be
observea at the dome af Mr. ana
Mrs. Norman Gojatarb, 41
Brandon Aye,. LiWnjston, on
Tueidty, wggnisday §nd
Thursday.

•UeH^BLD»»-On Thursday,
pet, n, ins, ^i.sj Kathsrine of Mo
W, ChestBU St., Union, N.J.,
cousin of Mrs.- Barbara Schaetier .
The funerj! was conducted from
the McCiSACKEN FUNBRAL
HOMi, ijoo Morris Ave., UnionT ,
on Monday. Oet. 29 at 1:30 a.m. .
The Funeral Mass St. Michaels i
Church, Union, at (.a.m. Interment I
Calvary Cemetery, Long* Island,

COL1SH—entered into eternal
rest, John J,, of 5101 Oaden St.,
Linden, N.J,, on Thursday, Oct. 3i,
1973, bciOV(.d husband of Helen
Listac Collsh, devoteci father of
Robert P, Cellshof Linden, John L.
colish of PottJdam, N.Y., and Mrs.
Fred (ChrUtine) Pytlowany of
Linden and beloved brother of
Michael anti Peter Colish, Mrs
Helen Vlsengard and Mrs, Anne
smith, all of Pennsylvania j alio
survived by five grandehildren.
Relatives arid friends attended the
funeral irom tho Leonard.Lee
Funeral Hom«, 301 I , iisneke St,
Linden, N.j., on Saturday, Oet S7,
197), st B:IS a.m.) theme to St
Joseph's R.C. Church, Biiiabeth,
where e funeral Mass was offered
at 9 a.m. Interment St. Oertrude
Cemetery, Colpnla, N.J. in lieu of
flowers, contributions to your local
Mental Health Association would
be appreciated.

COHEN—Joieph E., of 200 Mi.
Pleasant Ave., Wesi Orange,
belovea husband of Bane (nje
Seller), loving father of Sheila
Kefven, HoBerfa Jalneh||l and
ChSries Cohen, dear brother of
Rose sehreier, Thelma Miller,
Aaron Cohen and Emmanuel
Cohn, also survived by Mve
grandchildren. Funeral serviee
r«m The_ BBRNHEIAn.

uuLDST CKER MEMORIAL
H O M E , uoo . Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, on Sunday, Oct. 21, at 1
P.m. interrrienf M l . Lebanon
Cemetery, ijselin. The period of
mourning will be observed at the
resiaenee of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Kerven, 3? Filmore Ave,,
Livingston, In lieu of fiower§.
contr|bytions to the United Jewish
Appeal would be appreciated.

COB RAO—Anthony on Tuesday,
Oct. 13,1973, of orange, husband of
Rose, (nee Cerami), father of Mrs.
carmeilna McCarthy, brother of
Lawrence, Jojeeh, James, Jerry,
and the late Prank. Funeral wai
conducted from OALANTB
FUN1RAL HOME, 40* Sandford
Ave, (yailsbyrg), on crlday
October it, 1973. Funera! Mass af
Sgcred Heart Church, Vsfisburg.
Irttermtnt ©ate of Heaven
Cemetery,

DEMAREST—On Oct. SB, 197),
Alice A. {nee LaMarehe), of
irvington, bejaved wife of tne late
Stanley T. oemarest, m^Per of
Stanley A. Demaresf of St. Crolx,
V.I. and J. Douglas pernarest 0(
Fairtieia, also survived by two
grandehildren. Reiativei and
friends are kindly invited to attend
the funeral from The fUNERAU
HOME OF JAMES P, CAFFREY
8, SON, §09 Lyena Ave,, corner of
ParK PI,, Irvlngton. on ("riday,
Nov. ! , at i ATM. to St. Leo's
Church where the Funeral Mass
will be offered for ih^ repose ef her
soul at 9 A.M. interment Holy
Name Cemetery, jersey city.
Friends may call SI and 7.10 P .M.
Thursday,

OBMMBV—Orace (nee Hyiand),
of last Orange, on Oct. SJ, 1973,
wife of the late Oerais I .
Dempsey, mother of Mrs. Orace
Lawrence of Wayne, Mrs,
Eliisbeth Trudeau of Hatfield,
Pa,, Mrs, Oeraidine Williams of
Plalnfiela and Miss Marilyn j .
Dembsey, at home, sister of Miss
Marietta M. Hyiand of las t
Grange, also survived by i i
grandehiidren and four great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
Th« FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMBS P. CAFFREY tSON, 109
Lyons Ave., corner of ParK PL,
Irvington, on Friday, Oct. i« at 9
a.m. Thence to Our Lady_of the

\Most Slessed sacrament church,
east Orange, where fhe Funeral
Mass was offered for the repose of
her soul at 10 a.m. lnt*rment safe
of Heaven cemetery.

ENGBL—Harry, of Cottage Pi.,
South Orange, beloved husband of
the late Lillian (nee Silverrnan).
Funeral services from .The
ilRNHilMOOLDSTICKBR
MEMORIAL HOME, ISOd Clinton
Ay§., jrvingfon, on Wednesday,
Oct. 31, 1973. Interment in
Mendelsohn cemetery Plot, in
Everoreen Cemetery, Hillside.

FASULKA—John, of 101 W. Ninth
Ave., Rosalie, on Oef M, 1973,
beioyrt husband of Mae (Clarke),
devoted father of Robert and two
dauBhters, dear stepfather of
wilirarn Sabeiio, and dear brother
of Michael pasulKa and Mrs. Mary
Roberts,' also wrvlved by four
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from- The SULLIVAN
FUNBKAL HOMB, l i t 1 . Second
Ave,, Roseile, on Saturday, Oct. 37,
1973, Thence fa St. Joseph's ,c.
Church, Rosette, where a funeral
Mast wat offered. Interment
Oraeeland Memorial Park,
Kenilworth,

FONOINO—Henrietta D'Amelio,
of Springfield, N.J., suddenly on
Wednesday, Oct. U, 1973, beloved
wife of John J. porgino, aevofed
mother of John j . Forgino jr . ,
sister of Patrick and Julius
P'Arneiio, Mrs. Mae Manetti, Mrs,
Lee Oregorace and Mn- Jean
Patterson.-Funeral from SMITH
AND SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415
Morris Ave., Springfield, on
Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 9 a.m. Funeral
Mass in St. James Church,
Springfield, at 10 a.m. Relatives
and friend! attended, interment In
St. Theresi'i cemetery, Summit,
Priends may aise call Sunday 7.9
p.m. and Monday 14 arid ?-» p.m.
In lieu of flowers contributions to
the Heart Fund would be
appreciated.

PR I HDMAN — Bertha (nee
Cohen), of 137 Hiawatha Blvd.,
Lake Hiawatha, beloved wife of
the late Jeseph, dear sister of
Pearl Hurwitz, Evelyn Huberman
and the late Dr. Philip cehin, also
survived by sevtral nieces gnd
nephews ana grandnieces and
grandriephews. Puneral service
from The I I R N H I I M -
GOLBSTICKER MBMORSAL
HOMB, S3S S. Uivingston Ave.,
Liyinaston, N.J., en Wednesday,
Oct. 31, at 10:30 A.M. interment
Riverside Cemetery, Rochetle,
N.j. The period ef mourning wni
be ebserve'd at the family
residence.

FROMM—Brno of 1411 FranWIn
It., Hillside, wife of the late otto
Fromfri and dear mother of Gerta
Mange and Msraret Fromm. also
survived by two grandchildren.
Funeral servlcB" was held on
Friday, Octoher 88, from the
BBRNHBIMf aOLDSTICKBR
MEMORIAL HOME, 1M0 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngfon, Interment King
Solomon Cernetery, cllften. Period
of mournlns i t the family
resldenee, 148J Franklin St.,
Hillside.

ORIEN—Ssrah (ncBeMarooIln? of
J2J Valley Rd., Clark, beloved wife
of the late David, loving mother pi
Leah Orosso and Hilda pelcipK,
(iear sister of Samuel Margolin,
also survived by six
orandehildren. Funeral services at
The BERNHBiMOOUOSTICKlR
MEMORIAL HOMB, 1MB Clinton
Ave,, Irvinglon, on Sunday, Oct. SB
at 12 noon. Interment Kins
Solomon cemetery, Clifton, N.J.

OU1BBR5—On Wednesday, Oct.
34, 197), Lens (oeisond), of 1»J4
Hillside Ave, Union, devoted

| mother of Doris Ousberg, Dr, iaul
Ousbero, loving sister of Pauline

-Ooid, also survived—by one
grandson, Dr. Richard Ggsberg,
Funeral was conduclod from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTiR 8, SON, 1400 Springfield,
Ave., Mapiewood, N.J,, . o_h |
Wedneiaay, Oct. U, mi,
Intermqnt Mt. Lebanon cemetery,
Iselin, N.J,

HEYMAN—On Oct. J I , 1973,
Jennie, of JO Marshall Sf.,
lrvingtonL loving mother ef
Dorothy Rosenberg. Ida Duro,
Paula Levin and Aaron Heymen,
sister of Ben serolf, also survived,
by sin grandchildren and 14 great,
grandchildren. Funeral from The
SUBURBAN CHAP6UOF PHILIP
APTIR 8. SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Mapiewood, N.J., on Prltfay,
Oct. J6, at 1 p.m. Interment
Arlington Jewish cemetery, North
Arlington. Period of mourning:
Mr. and Mrs. jack Rosenberg, SO
Marshall St., Irvington, Apt. 2-C.

HUNT—Robert W., suddenly on
Tuesday, Oct. 2J, 1573, of Pottdam,
N.Y,, formerly of Union, age Jj
years, beloved son of Wiijlam and
Anna Mae Hunt, devoted brother
of Mrs. Carol Meise, David and
Patricia Hunt, grandson of
Catherine and fhe late Harry Hunt
and ieatrlee and the late Robert i
Merit. The funeral was conducted
from HAEIBRLE S, BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, j 100 Pine
Ave., corner vauxhail Rd,, Union,
on seturtay, Oct. 27, JWJ. THence
to St. Mlcfiael's Church, Union, for
a Puneral Mass,

KRASNOPP—On Oct. 27, 1WJ,
Harry, of !7J 40th St., Irvington,
N.j., beloved husband of Tessie,
father of Dr. William pecter and
Dr. Leonard Oecter, Albert and
Abe Krasnoff, and Sylvia Lehrlch,
also survived by II Brandehiidren
ana four oreat-grandehlidren. The
funeral from The S U B U R B A N
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTBR »i
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Mapifwood, on Sunday, pet. 11, at
2 p.m. Interment M t / Lebanon
cemefery, Iseiln, N.j . The period
of mourning will Be observed at fhe
home of Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Krssnoff, 441 Elm wood Ave,,
Mapiewood, N.J,

wAURiE^Wiliiam O. Sr,, of M2
Bender Ave., Roseiie Park, N.J.,
beloved husband of Alice
Paulmenn Laurie, devoted father
of William O, Laurie Jr. and
beloved brother of Mrs, Robert
Campbell, Mrs. Mylei Morrison
and Dr. Andrew U. Laurie,
Relatives and friends attendee) fhe
funeral service «t the JAMfts J,
HIOOINSiSON/v\ORTUARV,414
Westminster Ave,, Elizabeth, N.J.,
on Saturday, Oct. it, at 11 a.m.

i Interment Bvergreen Cemetery,

LIEBESKIND--Alexander L.of ?5
Troy Dr., Springfield, beloved
husband of Florence, devoted
father of Bugene Lleb, Donald and
naymond Llebeskind, loving
Brother of Lillian Mswrx, Mini
Walters, Grace Stein *na Joseph
LieMskinel, adored grandfather of.
eight grandchildren. Funeral)

M1M6RTAL HOMB, UMreilnton I
Ave,, IrvinBton, on Frday, October
J i , 1*73. Interment Menorah I
Cemetery, Clifton, the period o f
mourning ebservgd at the home of >
Mr. and'Mra.~ Donald Ulebeskind, •
n Drake Pi., Colonia. - „ .

LIMIBEROER—OnMohOay, Oct.i
!J , 1973, otto, of Ipringfield, \
formerly of Irvington, beloved;
husband of the late Bdifh (neeS
Mueller), devoted fa!h»r of Brnll'
DUPont of Toms River and the late
Free! DuFenf of Atlantic
Highlands, also survived by three
granddaughters and six great-
grandthiTflren. Relatives and
frienas ana also members of the
Magnolia Pleasure Club of Newark
attended the funeral service on
Thursday. Oct. SS, i f 73, at V p.m.
from The PUNBRAL HOME OP
JAMES F. CAPFRBY & JON, B05
Lyons Ave., Irvingten, N.J,
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, N.J,

L U D V I G S E N — B n t e r e f l into
-eternal rest, on Tuesday, Oct. 32,
1973, Mrs. Alice Brandt Ludvig»en
of 716 Willis Place, Bos*ile Park,

.Beloved wife of Otto Ludvigsen,
devoted mother of Mrs. Judith H.
Soares and John S. Ludvigsen and
dear sitter of half-brother Fred O.
Carlson, Albert d. irandt, tnd
Walter R. Brandti also survived
by three grandehildren. Serving
were condgefed at the OQNATO

iRALHOMB, 10»F U NJNEER
iseiie

OQNATO
Walnut I t . ,

OAULAOHBR—B«tty J,, of
Irvlngton, on Oet, U, W73, bf loy^
wife of ellbert L., Mother of Miss
Suzanne, at horrje, sister of Mrs,
Eleanor Baker of Bangor, pa. and
Mrs. janeffe Powell ef
Schwarliwood Lake. The funeral
was conducted from _ The
PUN1RAL HOME OP JAMES p.
CAFFBBY s, SON, tO? Lyons Ave.,
corner of .Park Pi,, Irvfijgtsn, on
Saiurtfsy, October JJ, 1W3,
Interment Hollywood Memorial

SLiCKFILB—On Prlday, Oct. as,
1973, Kitty, (nee Friedman), of
1840 14th St., Miami Beach, Pis.
funeral from The S U B U R B A N
6HAPBL OF PHILIP APTBR »
SON, UOO .SprlnaHcid Ave.,
Maplewwd, on Sunday, Oct. H, at
11 a.m. Period of mourning will b«
observed at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Irving Berlin, 18 wilder St.,
Hillside.

interment Oraeeia'rief Memorial
Parlt Cemetery, Kenilworth.

UUSTBAOBR—On Oct. J9, W ) ,
Ira, of 693 Pleasant Valley Way,
west Orange, N.J., beloved son of
Oeorge arid Role Lustbader,
brother of Evelyn Paekln.'The
funeral from Tne SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER J.
SON, '1600 Springfield Ave,,
Mapiewood, N.J, on Tuesday, Oet.
30, at 8 P.M. interment Riverside
Cemetery, Rochelle Park, N.J.
The period ef mourning will be
observed at the home of Mr. and
Anrs. Milton Paekin, 16 Dale Dr.,
West Orange, N.J.

MAOOIOBB—Marietta (nee
Testa), on Friday, Oct. 84,1973, of
Union, wif* of John, mother of
Linda and Susan, daughter of
Micheilna tnee cirlelilo) and th»
late John Testa, sister of /vlrt. Jean
McOiii and Joseph Testa. Funergi
from The GALANTB PUNBRAL
HOMB, 2100 Morris Ave., Unionon
Monday, Oef, J9 si 8:30 *,rn. The
Funeral Mass at St. Joseph's
Chu/ch, MaBlewoaa, at 10 * .m.

MANASIA—Anthony, on Friday,
Oet, 86,1973, of Roseile, husband of
Jennie (nee Daldone!, father of
Joseph, brother of Mrs, Lucy
Bartelil and the late Marty and
Josephine Cueeuiiella, also
survived by theee grandchildren,
funeral from The OALANTB
PUNBRAL HOMB, 8100 Morris
Ave.i Union,on Tuesday,Oct. 30at
( a.m. The Funeral Mass at St.
Joseph's Church, Roselle at 9:30
a.m. infermenf Holy cross
Cemetery.

MBNOBUL^-Anna of S7J
Stuyveiant Ave,, irvlngfon, on
Oet, S3, 1173, devoted mother of
Seymour and Alvln Mendell,
Dorothy Dehrner, Myrtle Maniell*
analsylvla Coleman, deareM alst'er
af Ros» Schulmam also iyrvlvefl
by 13 grandehildren and 1J great,
grandchildren, Funeral service
was conducted on Thursday,
October as, 197a., from The
BERNHBlM • OOLDSTICKBR
MEMORIAL HOMB, 1200 Clinton
Ave,, Irvlngtbn. Intjrfnenf
Inflependent A New Jersey ywein
Cemetery, Newark. Period of
mourning .'at. the coleman
residence, 5?8 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Irvlngton,

MIOOINS—Michael A. of
Kingston, N.y,, formerly of
Newark, on Oct. 84, 19W, husband
of Mary Ellen (nee Pay), father of
Michael J, of Newark am Mrs,
Mary Ellen rpeDeminiek) Hueke
of Chula V l i ta , Calif., also
suryiyea by five jrandchlldren.
of Chula V l i ta , caT i fVa l t o
survived by five arandchlldren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The F U N B R A L
HOME OF JAMBS F, CAPFIlBy
t, SON, 109 Lyons Ave.. corner
Park P I , L Irvlngton, on Saturday
Oet, 27, Thine* to Siered Heart
Church, Vallsbgrg, where at 9i4S
a.m. the Funeral Mass was offered
for the repose ef his soul,
interment Bate ef Heaven
Cemetery.

M O R E t L I — John, beloved
husband of cella, (nee Ameial,
father ot John A. More!!! and
Patricia Amoia, brother of Baiph
Morelli, Lena Pasquarlello,
oiuseppa D'Asostini ar^ Chlaria
leppa. also five grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from Tht
i l B B O ( H U I L S B N B B C K I
FUNIRAL HOME, HOB South
Orange Ave., Newark, Friday,
Oet. 86, 1973. Funeral Mass at St.
Joipeh's Church, East Orange.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

MORRIS- Ort Oct. 23, 197J, Mollie,
ot J( Burr Rd., Mopiewooa, wife of
tho tafe. Max Morris, devoted
Mother of Mariene Lupin, Arthur
and Lawrence Morris, also
survived by nine grandchildren,
sister of oavld Myersen, Funeral
was conducted from The
SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF PHILIP
APTIR & SON, 1600 Sprlnofleld
Ave., Mapiewood, on Thursday,
Oct. 35. 1973. interment BNai
Abraham Memorial Park, union.
Period of mourning observed af t
the residence of Mr. ana Mrs. Sau] >
Lupin, 19 Winthrop Rd., Short j
Hills, N.J.

NOVIELLO—Entered into eternal
rest, on Sunday, Oet. 28, 1973, John
P. Noviollo of va I , Blanekii St.,
Linden, Beloved hySbana of
Theresa c^labrese Noviellg, son of
the late Aiisnso and Theresa
Novisilo and aevotea father of
Alfonso s. Novielio 01 Linden, Mrs.
Charles (Theresa) Rossetti of
BBison, Mrs. Joseph M .
(Madeline) Addalia of Bdison and
Mrs. Peter (Anna) Pantina of
Kenilworth. Relatives and friends
atteraed the funeral from the
LEONARD-LEE FUNERAL
HOME, 301 E. Bleneke St., Linden,
on Wednesday, Oet. 31, at 9:30
a.m.,- thence to St. Elizabeth's
R.C. Church, Linden, where, at 10
a.m. a funeral Mass was offered.
Interment Holy cross cemetery,
Arlington, N.J. The St. Ilizabeth
Holy Name Society met Tuesday
The Wednesday Night .Bingo
Committee also met Tuesday.

PAIKOW—On Friday, Oct. 26,
Seymour, of SSS Hartshorn Dr.,
Short HUH, beloved hgspana of
Lucille Rutain, devoted father of
Jonathan Paskow, Lynn Ooldstein,
loving brother of Albert Paskow
and Larry Paskow, adored
grandfather of Adam and Jennifer
Paskow, father.in-law of Robert
Goldstein and illeen PasHow,
Puneral from The SUBURBAN
CHAPEL OP PHILIP APTBR &
SON, 1600 Springfield Aye.,
Maplewqed, N.J., on Sunday, Oct.
is,'at IS noon, interment B'Nai
Abraham Memorial Park, Union.
Period of mourning wil l be
observed at the family residence:
Ms Harfshort dr., Short Hills.

PECKMAN—On Sunday, Oct. Si,
Bertha (nee Fink) of 89
Collingwood Rd., Maplewdod,
devoted mother of Richard
Peekman ana Bernara peckman,
loving sister of Anne Fink, Bdward
Fink, Harry Fink and ~
Pink, also survived

Bernard
by six

grandehiidren. Funeral from The
SUBURBAN CHAfELOP PHILIP
APTBR & SON, 1600 Springfield
Ave., Mapiewood, N.J., on
Monday, at 13 noon, interment
leth Israel Cemetery,
Woodbrldge, N.J. Period of
mourning will be observed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Peekman, Jf Cellingwood Rd,,
Mapieweod, N.J,

PIN9ARO—Ros« (nee Morro!, on
Tuesday, Oet. J7, 1573, of Toms
River, formerly of Hillside, wife of
Nicholas, mother of Mrs. Jean
Llmma, Mr». Clementine Lindia,
Mrs. Margaret PiOiovanni, Mrs. |
Eleanor Oranget, Mrs. Roiemarie I
cesteiii, Frank, Nicholas Jr. and i
the left Louis, sister of Fannie I
Paris!, Mrs. Margaret lerubino
Mrs. Mary Cushing and the latf
Louis, Charles. Prank and James

- ' - • survived by 1
and eight great

Morro, also
grandehildren _. . . . . . . . .
grandehildren. Funeralfrom Th(
GALANTE FUNERAL HOMB
1100 Morris Av*., union, or
Tuesday at I a.m. The Funera
Mass at Christ the King Church, a
9 a.m. Interment Holy cro»(
Cemetery,

PITTt—Lena (nee (Sreitao.), of SO
Orange Ave., Irvington, beloved
wife, of the late Harry, loving

wlti , - - "mother of Jean Lazer
S t and JasK pittl, als

Rose
5pa?i ana Ja^ft pm), also gurvlved
by four grandchildren, puneral
lervic* from The BBRNHE1M.
O0LD8TICKER MiMORiAL
HOMB, UOO Clinton Ave.
irvingfon, on Sunday, Oct. ! i , at
p.m. Interment leth Davis
Cemetery, Kenilworth. Period of
mourning will bt jobseryed at the
family residence, in lieu of flowers
contributions to the United Jewish
Appeal would be appreciated.

RiiTMAN—Frank H. of m
Prospect St., Bast Orange, beiovet
husband of the late Anne, lovinc
father of August* WeissbgrB and
Raymond Reltman, dear orothei
of Frances Kaplan, beloyec
arandfather of Margaret Jacobs
Biiiabeth Lowensfein, Kathryi
Reitman, Ellen, Kenneth an,
Roger Welssburg, also survived b
three greatgrandchi ldren
Puneral services from Tempi
B'nal Jeshurun, South Orang
Ave,, Short Hills, N.J,, on Sunday
Oct. JD, at s j,,m. Interment B'ha
Jeshurun cemetery, Hillside
Period of mourning will be
observed at fhe residence «f Mr,
and Mrs. Raymond Reitman, JI
Montroje Ave,, South orange;
Arrangements by Th
BERNHBIMOpi DsTi f« !B

Ave., Irvingloh.
ISOD Clinton

—lOh Sunday,

beloved0'husbSnd1 o f "juii« "(nee
Kuril), devoted father of itabeiii
Hyman and Marvin Rosen, brother
of Qavia Rosen, Saul Rostn and
Oussie Zimmerman, also survived
by five grandchildren. " ™

I Si CHAP
SON, 1

from The"SUBURBAN
OF PHILIP APTER &
Springfield- Av 9 l , MapTeWoad'
N.J.̂  on Monday, Oct. J9 at 3 p m
interment Mt, LeSanon CemBtery

. Period.of mourning will beng wil l b
fllMYifo*,' ^e fsniilV rtsldencet
UO Mill Rd., Irvlngton. In ileu of
flowers contributions may be
made to The Nephro,is LSlaue of
New, jersey, e-o Mrs. Sarah

RUSiNOW—On Sunday, Oet Si
Herbert of 3J0 s, Harrison Sf, Bait
Orange beloved h u s b a d f

Springfield ATe, M i
N.J., on Monday, Oct. J9

| m W , L e b f

ATe, Mipie'woo*
, Oct. J9 at a prn
ebanor f l i f

%XAl-Js~$Si]e N " o n Monday,
Oct. S9, 1973, gge 84 years af
(rvlngion.wlfeofThelaVifimth P
Ryell, devoted mother of Joseph
P., Richard j . and the late
fomon" F. Ryan j W o f Wrs*
Josephine McAllister, also
survived by six grandchildren and
D%°,I 9 r e 8 t - f r * n a « h l l d r e n ,
Relatives ana friends are kindly

SSHSi
mass at 10 a.m. interment Hate of
Mejy^cemeter call anytime I ,

of Hailandale,

HRGB

SELNAU—Emll, on Friday, Oct.
H, 1973, of Union, N.J,, beloved
husband of Bmma (n»e
Brtdefeld), devotkd father of Mr».
Dorothy Bork, brother of (award
and John Selnau, Mr i . Wanda
stremetz, Mr». Bmlly Orfman and

>Mr». Bertha vvolf, grandtathtr ef
Christine, Randall and Gregory
Bork. Relatives and friends, also
members of the Emanuel United
Church of Christ, irvlnoton.
attended the funeral service »t
HAgBERLE & IARTH
COLONIAL HOME, UOO Pine
Ave,, corner Vaunhali Rd., Union,
on Sundgy, Oct. j i , at i p.m.
Puneral Monday at II a.m.

Jnterrnenl In Hollywood Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Emanuel
United Church of Christ, Irvlnflfon.

IELTIBR—James, on Sunday,
Oet. sa, 1973, of Union, N.J.,
belaved husband of Minnie (nee
Aiehele), devoted father of Freida
M. and Blsie M, Setier, brother.0'
Charles Setier of Paimerton, Fa,
Reiafives ana frienas, giso
mernbers of Cave! Lodge No 173
F.SiAM, Union Square Club and
Canco Hirams are kindly Invited to
attena the funeral service at
HAB1IRLE a, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vauxnaii Rd.,
Union, on Thursday, Nov. 1, at 1
P.M. interment Hollywood
MerriOrla! Park, Priends called
anytime after 7 F»,M. on Tuesday.
Masonic service helB-Wednesday,
Please emit flowers.

I j l l — O n Tuesday, Oct. 83, 1973,
Margaret (Oraubner); ef Bethany
Manor, Keypqrt, N.J., beloved
wife of Edward, devoted moth«r of
Baward P. Sieb, Mrs. Ruth Mega
and Mrs. Florence Arsics, siitjr of
Frederick Oraubner, Mrs. Carrier
Slutting and Mrs. Esther Drablek,
also survived by five
grandchildren. Puneraf service
was conducted ar The
MeCRACKBN FUNBRAL HOME,
UOO Morris Aye., Union, on
Sturflay, October S7, "1973.
interment Hollywood Cemetery,
in lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Memorial
Fund of Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church, Union,

SLATIN—On Saturday, Oct. 87,
1973, Harry, of 31 civic, Sa, Wist,
IrvinBton, Beloved husband of
Pauline, devoted father of Judith
Slatln, loving brother of. Rose
siatin. Funeral frem The
SUBURIAN CHAPEL Of PHILIP
APTBR i, SON, 16M Springfield
Ave., Manlewoed, f f .J . " on
Mond»y, Oct. 8», at 1 p.m.
interment Menorah cemetery,
Deiawanna, N.J. Period of
mourning will be obierved a, me
family reslaence, )1 Civic (o.;
West, irvington.

SDKOI.OPP—On Oct. 56, l»?j,
Oscar, of 3S Boyden Av*.,
Mapiewood, beloved hujband of
Kate (nee qonier), father of or
Jack SokeiOff and Janice Robins,
also survived by four
grandchildren. Funeral from The
lUBURBANCHAPBLOPPHiL P
APTBR J. SON, 1M0 SBringtreia
Ave., Mapiewood, on Sunday,7 ©ef,
28, at 1 p.m. Interment Beth David
cemetery, rjenllworfh. Period of
mourning win be observed at the
famliyresidence, 3J Boyden Ave,
Mapievmoa.

SPITJBR—On Oct. SS. 1973,
Harold of SI Halsted St., Newark,
loving brother of Bdwln Sptiier,
also survived by one niece and one
nephew. Funeral was conducted
from The SUBURBAN CHAPiL
OF PHILIP APTER a, SON, l«0>
Springfleid Ave., Mapiewood,
N.J., on Wednesday, Oct. U, 1971
Interment Mt. Lebanon cemetery,
Iselin. Period of rnourning! Mr.
and Mrs, Eawin Spifier, 1
Marshdl St., Irvlnsten.

STEINBR—On Tuesday, Oet. JJ
1973, Benlamin of w piine AeT;
Irvington, beloved h b
Ernestine (Leibowif) , d
father of Claire Abrams a B
J.aequeline Chaif, brother of Anna
Witiburg, Molly Kean, Lillian
Cohen ana Samuel Stelner, also
survived by four Brandchlidren
and two Breaf.grandehUdreh
Puneralwas eondueted frem Th«
SUBURBAN CHAPBL OP PHILIP
APTBR 1 SON, 1600 Springfreld
Ave., Maolewood. N.J., on
Thursaay, Oct. IS, 1»73. Interment
Mt, Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln,
N.J. Period of mourning observed

_Mr. ang M ;

piine A
husband of

ifi) , devoted
Abra B

eT;
of
d

at the home of
Raymond Chait, 7
Edison, N.j.

MByiing ct.i

THEN—Riehara, on Wednesday,
Oct. S4, 1973, of Mapiewood, N.j'
beloved husband of IsabeiiB (ne*
Mahler), devoted father of Mrs,
Norma fjarradas, of Hong Kong,
Brandfather of Cynthia ana Cathy
Barradas, brother of Robert and
Peiiit Then, Mrs. Rose Laine sn&
Mrs. oiga Kroschc. Relatives and
friends, al ls employees of
Bamberger's, Newark, and
members of the National
Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners, Local No. 349 attended the
funeral from HABBBRLB 8,
iARTH COLONIAL.HOMB, 1100
Pine Ave,, corner vauxhail Rd.,
Union, on Monday, Oet, 89, at (
a.m. Thence to st, Joseph's
Church, Mapiewood, for a Puneral
Mass at 9 a.m. Interment Gate of
Heaven Cemeteey.

TUCKBH-On Oct. 29, 1973, Peter,
0 341 Prospect St., South Orarige:
N.J.- Beloved son of Dr. Albert B.
and Kathleen (nee Neary) Tucker,
loving brother of Cynthia and

Si»wwa
sprinafieid Aye., Mapiewood,
N.J., on Tuesday, Oct. JO. at"l P.M
Interment B'nai Abraham
Memorial Park, Union. The period
of mourning will beobservedat the
family residence.

W«RNBR-Ml r lam, of 14
Marshall St., Irvington, wife of the
late George worner and devoted
mother of Laura Bernslein, alse
survived by four grandchildren
ana three great-grandchildren,
Puneral service Sunday at la noon
at the King Solomon cemetery,
Clifton, N.J. Period of mourning at
the Bernstein r«sldence, IS
Roosevelt Ave., West Orange,
Arrangements by BBRNHBIM.
OOLDSTICKiR MBMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave,,
irvingten. '

M. Lynch of
T d a y o l

f J

WOOD—Hannah M. Lynch of
Short Hills, N,J.,on Tu»sday, o l t
33, 1973, belovea wife ef John J.
Wood, devot«d mother of Mr i ,
Hehry Sent and Mrs, John Marion,
sister of Jr. M. Petronllla, OP,
Mrs, eathtrliie Berrell anel M i l l
Hanora Lynch, also survived by
four grandehiidren. Funeral was
conducted from SMITH A N D
SMITH (SWiURBANf,, 41i Morris
Ave,, Springfleid, N.J., on
Saturday, Oct. 17, Funeral « • « in
st, Rose of Lima church. Short
Hills, lnt«rmenf i t , Teresa's
Sowers'^' 8 u m m | t - Pi««se 'omit

IBID—Harry of J4 Mt, Prospect
Ave., Newark, beloved husbanfl of
Rose>(Roturiaa), devoteo; father of
Rosaiyn, deareif brother of
gertrude Baskin, Esther i i lner,
Bertha Fllnkm»n and Anne

Funer l iKadowifi.
» nd Anne

Funeral service

MBMORIAL HOMB, 1800 C l l n "
Ave., irvlngton. Inferment B«th
Israel cemetery, Woodbrldae.
Period of mournirlg at. The

H i " , ' 1 m- and Mrsf Irving
41 Linden Ave., Irvington*

HOLI YWOOD FLORIST
1«M Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, irvington
WespeelaHie in funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangempnfs for t h f bereaved

family. Just Phone:
MU 6.iMa

\



There^ are nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit

Those who give up cigarettes repon a p-eat sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it.
To leam a new way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking, is very rewarding to the ego-and to the
ego's mate^ Vflll

ca ii kick
the Habit.

-Thursday, November 1, 1973-

As You
Approach
QDay
Many s\Tes$ willpower its the decisive fy.ei.ar in
giving up C^areties, For them the sense thai
they can manage their uwn lives h of yreat inv
ptjrtance. They ehJBy cha]!en|Mng ihem^ivsj*
and, with an etUui uf will, ihey brtsk she eiga*
retii! hiibii.

Thus, Minn: p*ycho!«gisi5 desefihe shipping
cigarettes as an e ierdw inse!rma<*wry,nne iliat
inUnduces a new Uimenvion of wlf-ceniroL

Oihcrs, often successful in many aspeuis of
ijving, find that willpohw does nut help *hem in
giving up LtpreHe*. They *ry to Mop, ihey dtj
not, and they feer guiliy over their weakness.

This is a mistake since many smokers fail in
their first and «eond, even their fifth attempts,
and then finally *u«eed, Those whose "will"
fajis in breaking the hnbii are no! weak but
different. Their approach must be \e%% through
determination and more through relearning new
behavior i*Mh patience and perseverance.

SelFsugyestipn, uhen one is relaxed, aimed
at changing one's feeling* and thought* about
cigari'tws ean be useful.

One health educator remarked recenily,
"nothing suecfids like willpower and a UiiL>
hhod in the sputum"

To think of siopping smoking as sett denial
is an error: the es^mnker should not believe
that he is giving up an object of value, however
dependant jie may be en it, If ha begini to fee!
sorry fur himself and broods on his suffer j np ,
they Way well hetorfte niore severe and indeed
unendurable. He musi recognize Snathe Kieaeh-
ing himself a more positive, more ciinstrueiivOi
more rewarding behavior^

Try Cutting Down,;.
An important fim step iruha process ef giving
up cigarettes for many smokers is to set the dale
for 0 Day, *hen you are going to stop com-
pletely and, as it approaches, to gradually re-
duce ihe number of cigarettes you smnkg, day
by day, er wggk; by week, f

A goed system is to decide eniy io smoke

once an hour-sr io step smeking,between ihe

hours of 9 and \0 'slock, ! i and 12, 1 and 2.

3 and 4, gfe. And then to extend ihe nonsmok-

'ing time by half an hour, an hour, two houB,

Vou may decide tn halve the etgafeiiii you

smoke week by wgek, giving yourself four weeks

to Q Day,

How about smoking half ef each cigarette?

in the process of reducing the number of

daily cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you

have *one poeket m which you always carry

yeur paeki put it in another i s that you will

have" to fumble for it. If you always use your

right hand to bring ysur cigarette to your mouth*

Do you really want this cigarette

use the left hand, is it your custom io rest the
cigarelie in the right corner of ihe mouth? Try

' (he left side.

Make ii a run I effort to yet a cigarette^

Wrap your paekage in severyl sheets of paper
ar place if in a tightly covered bin. If you leave
your change ai home you won't be able to use a
cigarette machine,

. Shift from cigarettes you Ilka tu an unpalata-
ble brand.

Before you light up, ask yeursflf, "Df* I really
want ihis eigaretic or am 1 just acting eui of
empty habit?"

A smoker may find an unlighied.eigaretie in
the mouth Is helpful. Oiheri enjsy handling and
playing with a elgafettg.

Cigarette smoking is a habit that is usually
very well learned—learning the habit sf mil
smoking can be difficult. It gan help in breaking
Imp yeur habit chain io make yeurself aware of
the nature and frequency of your smoking be-
havior.

KXDpOO
doctors

smokifiq
cigarettes

..you can quit,too! i

r
QUESTIONS

-

1

•

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?
Sip*., tor some, no, for r*ihm= If you are a icaH>
.jiftiit-iej" wnnk?r, psychoiogjiii favor the *ud-

Ml[N 1 \i'i' ii.it r"» hi- i iL

!:!*r sitnif, phidii.il wiihtjfayji is !eU painful
JiitJ entirely •saltsfatMOrY:

•S'lme fiparcHe inioktffs shift in pipes and
u)Mr<- \\\t-w i*. nf course some mk of nnnnh
i.iiKi?r ffitrii ihi'^c hui over all mori.ihiy »*f -ipar
ami pipe Mnokvr\ is only a hnle higher thnn
•mump nnnMinikcrii, if the imtike is not inhakd.

1& ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If ilti'rv is a tlinrc or pri^ram in >uur cr>mmu =
nitv. ynu niii> lifiU it useful. The American C«n-
tf'T SiHii'iy favors siKh efToris.

Sharing 5oar uiihdcuual uvjwnentev, .with
(Mfu'fs and wt>rkmg with ihcm on a enninitin
pfohli-m tari be very helpful. Ihe clinic may
ntakf ii cniiHrdufably ea t̂er in %iirinm way?, to

Mim^u-r. rememhef, no clinit; can provide a
'•ure rc\i\\\ Tn-fhis inaiu-r you must He bnili pa=
titTii and physician.

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Dny?

.Vmu* find if iiu^i hiHUffifetury to uork on a
-ihttiuk' in »!iiih 0 Djy. quilling day. i- sinB-
k'd * ut ii^ iiw inipoijant, ikciMvi: Uay in their
pwniinji hits-thai indtud [1 is.

Oilier, nhn haiv kmwn hv a hmp lime thai

Keep
A Track
Record
Many wnnl;er> havg Fnund that a u^ful Mep in
unik'rMundin£ iheir ^mnkinji is thL? kcepinp of a
daily record on a neale like that helo»!,

!n >uyr yviidual wUhUra^ai ^ u snay decide
in eliminate those daily cigiircfles that you find
are rated 1= 2 of 3 on thu seale, i.e., onus you
want Iea*ii.

O r y e u n\z\ *-hft\opSQ upiif^i tVietipareu^
jnu like most.. In any easy kccpin_L' u smoking
Itiy wi!l j!(ve you informaikm about yuufMiK.
make you morg aware, of uhat your ^ninkiny
huhit-i are.

nijy Mnd thai yoy are largely a social
, that smoking makes you feel do^er te
nuif̂  wyjtomv at a party, ihai you sgem

f ninas friends. A ci^arciw rtiay play n

ingSy |arpc= part in yuiir-picture of ymtf*
j nuiure «intS siiu-wt-ssfui man.

do \!iu uin*mci' yruir^if shit people

J rtNpeci yinj for more imporiani reasons
r suiir cipnfcHe* Try goina uhhout M

PIUS AND MINUS
Wfiu* do*n carL'full>. aTUT w^me ihou^hi, in
one L-iiluinn ihe fya^ons *hy you smoky ;snU in
anuihef >ill ihe ft-a-ions «hy yuu shmild |iive up

' = A5* sou mm ihis e^ert'he *iver in your riiind,
ness matefial v*Ul *vwur i« >ou for one 0f ih«
MIIILT uilunin-i. Ttuui^hitiil v-nnuL*ntriiiion on
sour reasiiRH for giving'up ci^srtMies is ir"por=
i*ini in i Ihin^inp your heh.ivii.if.

SCORE CARD
,1 -Ui

1- f- Jh
M. I Ml

h k p p

h
dj 7 if"

MORNING HOURS (AM)

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9

c

10 11 12 1

Approaches in Giving up Ciprcttc Smoking
ill'Mm lioii'l uliin Inimeiliiiwh' IUHI ivmiunenils I

1. List the reasons (brand against smoking:
2 Select 0 Day-change to low tar and nicotine

'cigarette,
3 , Chart your smoking habits for at least two

weeks: how many cigarettes,, when, the most
and least important.

4 , Repeat each night, at least ten times, one of
your reasons for not smoking cigarettes.

5 , Eliminate one category of cigarettes: the most
or the least desired

THE WEEK BEFORE Q:DAY
Think over your list of reasons why you should not
smoke: the risk of disease, the blurring of the taste of
food, the cost, the cpugh. the bad breath, the mess and
smell of morning-after ashtrays.

Concentrate each evening when you are relaxed,
just before you fall asleep, on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single fact. Drive home another fact the riexi.night and
another the next '

Review the facts that you know about the risks of
cigarette smoking. Remind yourself that there, but for
the grace of God go you, that you may indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose six and a half years of life, that
—if'you are a heavy smoker—your chances of dying
between 25 and-.65. years of age are twice as great as
those of the nonsmoker.. Are the six minutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a cigarette worth six fewer minutes
of life? Would you fly in an airplane if the chances of
crash and death were even dose to the risks of cigarette
smoking? Think over why it is that 100,000 physicians
t quit cigarette smoking.

id ( mi Uu i>f

dt i l u - i u w l w t -T in* h 'I N o mufif LijMrviif* "'

W h a i fiiithi j i t 's lhi.Mii* A n i*hilu,ir>. an jrlii

miiokinil tOtiiiiK!r*:i;il i*r! ivii^iHinn. .i ili-Ij-'j/rm'

a r t k k ' , J ii.'.i?lfi br.iuj.-ht l imiw fr-nn ^ h . n . i b> a

th iUL ,i » < M r i d U « ^ {turn ihcxr w n . ( .c i t^ fcil

up « i t h u !i"[v;iit"ii i t iu^h Thoi i s MC indns [n*

*ih!i' MmfiiLiftf" in !.i!i|i hni ahiiu^i =![^.i)s he

! hui h-' »n. ni

i i i i l i i H i t - h t i i r u l ^ o r r )

What If I Fail To Make Ir?
D n n ' i K- di^oyfjjHHJ ruanv ilnHj^ind^ who lift

iilis "U^piH'U ilui ^i* itnl> .itlVf iCvv-Tiil iiUOiVipl*

SoiiW jvitpli5 pfi-|t;F f<> %ri-.p flip juM .tiu- U;i%

ai ;i tniKV 1 tu'> p r i m u s i ru ' imi ' lu ' t 21 lumr* of

fr t 'aJ . im frnfi. u jMrvt i r" ^ind ̂ Ju-n flu- J j v ̂

iiii-r fhi?> m.ikt.- ii iMJiMn/fNk'fif in rfit ' i iiwiii ' i f"f

i»!ic n m r c d.\% A n d ;iin>ihor Aiid ininibcf Al

tlie LMitj of ;jn> 24 -hitiir [vrjiHJ \hv\ t;ifi p> h;ick

ii> i-ijjjfiriU'* viiihtHii hf[r.!>!nj? i f w i m c h ^ Hyi

IH Smoking
A Real Addiction?
ThiN U^pfnd" nn >i»uf UffinitHin of vutrd-..
any W J ^ ^m^kefs ("fbvtou-iiy inn hctonie ^
Mruftgly dtfptfntit'nf im ci^riiUi:'..

Hnv*i?vgr, ihy dmtonifnr! thai iiH f̂ fi't5!
j!ivifi^ up tî ar^Mt-H K rut! likv iht- painful v*!
Jrawiit lytiipioins ihji dru^ adduu report

Giving ypirigarcnOK U iituvh tlo-.t'T iu ihtf d

cuiiifuri and ihe irritutUsr* prndutrfd by JitMi

ihiin ft> ihi' agoriy nf Mapping a drug. AH

niany know, diciinp in an wffnri in jiinf fifu

or twcniy pounds can he a moM unfiimforia

esperiencc — but whu*n j;"iu havc= Uunv it-, ^

have a fln^ fetfilnf=

In

How About Ashtrays?

id5 nf ^h isk i^ i i f j r ,iri j lL. ihi i tu "' 1 hi-if recom-

niiTnLiMi!)] I*- ft* pi-1 nJ nf iip.iriMlrs, athir^ys,

iunihinj : ih=it MHj-hi riMriimi .1 smoker of hi*

f.intHM li.it'K

Annilk'i vh.mi , . | ih.mt'ht hike J ihlTerertf

\ i r* ' JiiU en-n Mij-L-i^i t.[iF>irt}: u^4fiMles fO

UrinttM'ilr.m' it* yusf w!t' tli =tI \Oii c.111 ii*H(!sl

fi-iM[ii,l!l!!il f ' b - ' ^ / tiif ^ .iMTHClf

Shall I Tell Others
Of My Decision?
S I . I I W ili>. , ,iiuo il.ui'l Sumc t in J lha l Ihe n i d t r

Hu> M W . j J i l u - lu 'Uk. i r i l i i ' i r i l i v i smn Ihcoiupcr

ii , , 'f , .( ( h i m I I . m.il.0 ii i l i a f l i h i r , rffi ifd mil

MM.ikmi: .1, tlu'ir .*^n jV^Mifi/i! hUHiiit-HS a n d

Ycc]> ) \ .jimnM ,.-ii!iU-5) Id i luJH^^i i i^ . NSill ) i iu

sirLMijllIiL'ijniif J i i luuft if unit *ifc dad friends

^ti.»^ III:!! U'U ha^c ttTiinililtrtJ ynufHelf'

Will I Gain Weight?
M j f u d n 1 >*.HJ i i a MibuitiiU'.ff 'r ci^arciit?* for

ni.in> (K'i'pli' Aiul yitiir ajifviire itias he fresher

a n d sfri'iii 'fr. t

[ l u r i n g ilu: 1ir^i fijv* s c t - k s <>f g i \ m p u p t ipa -

rtMEe- Mime r ^ U l u i h ^ ^ i s reccintmend p a n i p c f

in;: \.lur^iHf t'iifmj; »i!l!, df inkinj j vtcll. enjoys

tn^ i h c ^ lliiif^s ihat j r e jtk-;r^in! a n d fulfilling.

S*mit? pi'iipte, ihti'-c io whiiin self-masti-'fy is

viEctU jjci fevk-jfd^ uut of tomn . i l l i np their *ts! i

fnr f.nicniMj! fiH*d iii ihe s a m e nit ie ih;i( ihey are

, lit-kinti Ihf uij-e for wif ure t lcs .

A^iiin. it depends upon she per^nn and his
appfiinwh.

How About Hypnosis?
Its helpfulness in stopping smofcing is not ae-

cepUHi: Why not discuss ihtf mailer wlih aphysi=

cian, if yuu are interested?

Shall I See My Physician? YES
However, ihe problem i§ yours, no* his, and he may not feel thai he

ean be helpful. On the other hand he fflay be able to give you lym-

pathetic support and may prescribe rnedicattQn, He ean be helpfui,

also, in suggesting a diet which will prevent you from gaining too

much weight.

Physicians as a prnfe^ion have been leaden in aeting on the riski

oCeigarette smoking- the Public Health Service e^rimaies that t00,-

000 ph>sicians (half of fhe physicians whs once were eigarettg .

smokers) have klckeJ the habit, A California study shows |hat only

21=3 per teni of ail physician's in the state afe cigarette smokers now,

Why Do So Many People
Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is that the cigarette industry spends about 5300,=

000,000 a year in promoting ihe habit and in challenging the facts

that sdemUis have produeeU that poini to the dangers of the habit.

Another reason is that sonicihing in cigarettes, probabty nleQ-

tine, is habit forming: smokers bceome dgpendenl rather rapidly,

CigaFtfiie smoking î  es^enilaijy'a 20th century habit, eneeuraged
by wars, by brilliant advertising, and by the development of remflfk=
ably ttfiiciem autnmaiic mathinery that produces theic millinns of
round, firmly packed cigartriies.

It is only within tht' last 15 years that we have learned, through
research pinneercU by ihe Anit'nean Cancer Society, that this per-
sonal and socUiiy acucpiej habit is exircmely dangefous. Cigarette
^nioklftg h deeply embeddud in our life; ajmyuUure, industfy, gov=
ernment, the cpmmunitauom rnedla, all hfve a staKe in it. It Is still
widely accepted, even though pr«ven t q b e a most ccnaln hazard

1 to health.
Because premstiors is impoft^nt in maintaining the habit'i pep*

ul^fify* ihe S-«rety believes* all cigarette gdvenisijig in all
should be lerminaled. We hope that thfj gool will b# achieved
untarjly and that gdveriimenifll aeiien wen*j

6, Secure a supply of substitutes: minis, gum, an
inhaler, ginger root, etc,

7, Quit on Q Day—try the different substitutes as
the wish to smoke recurs—enlist your wife or a
Friend in a busy series of events: eating welL
going to the movies or theater, exercise and
many long walks, moderate drinking

8, If you arc depressed.-see your physician and
discuss your symptoms;'

9 , Keep reminding yourself, again and again, of
the shocking risks in cigarette smoking.

Dr, Silvan Tomkins dSstihguisries four general types of smoking
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the t>pes follows

Four Smoking Styles
Habitual Smoking;
here th^ smoker may hardly be; aware that he

has a eipumte in hin moinh, He ̂ mok^s iis If

it mtidehini fed ^oud. or fed huiicr, hut in fact

it dues neither. He may ones; have regiirded

Mimkjfip *ŝ  iin impiirtanf siyn of siaun. But nosv
1 MiHiUni! isiiiUiimuUc.The hitbiiUHlsmoU'r *ho

u-unin io give up muM iirnt heciime aware of

tthish he is snwk'tnjz, Knouledpu- of HK' paUern

nf h!n Mnokinij is a fifsl Mep itm:ards ciuinge.

Positive Affect Smoking;
hertf sniokjny Nteins io sgrve us a siifnuliint ih;tl
p«>duL'tf'* exciiinp pk-iij-uttf. or is used ;is n rc^
la*E4ini, to heighten crijoymenl, as at the end
nf a nitfuL Here n younpsier jLsninnMr>Uim hh

-• nmnhiiad Or hi^ dfflanee of Tils pateni-i. This
smoker may enjny mml mt' handling nf a niga*
fcue or ihe hensy and si^hl of smoke gurling «i!i
(if im nmuih. If ihtse smokers e;m be pcr^yaded
HJ ntiiki; :m tffiirl, they may find giving up eipa-

: reites relatively painless,

, Negative Affect Smoking;
.Ihiyis. *.edm*ive smnklnjl, uning the habit to re*
Uiitfi? fe^iinys of diNire^, fe;(r, ^rmik*, or di^uM
OF any enmbtnntinn nf them. ThU per^an m^y
noi Miinky at'iill whtfi ihini;^ j*n WL'IL on vacsi"
(inn, or at u pariy4 hui unUet tension, when
ihinas po badly, at ihe ofliye or at home, he
reaches fnt ;\ tMsiire-iie, These smokers give up
nfien. hut u hen the (u-yt urnl presMire of ihe day
Im IIKMII, when therv's » chiflleii^ ihey finJ'ii
verv hafU io remM si eigareife. A sironjj subsif-
iuu', like nibbling ^Vni&T ruot may K? useful

not
Addictive Smoking;
ihe smrtkgf is alwayi aware 'Ahen he
smoking. The latk of a eiprgite buildh need,
desire, anJ di^enmfurt .ai not smoking. With
lius jni=reaNing need i** thiJ espeeiation ihat a
cigarette will reduce di^ennifnft -and the eiga*
fette IAVKS )i\sti relief-for a moment Pleasure ai
sinokingi is reuL jtisi ns Uie buildup of discom-
fort at noi smnMng is real, somptimes riipid and
iniukr.ihie= The enjiiyment uf the ciganjtie,

• hnttL^fr. is very hfiefi anii may be disappnint^
ing-but the nulTcriny; TOF | t tCk of even slight
fdfef iscnrtHidiifLiHle.

For ihis smoker, tapering off docsn'i seem la
wnrk: ihe linly solution b in quit eulU, Onee^ou
have been through the intense pain of breaking
your p^ythtiinyieal addieiton, yey are unlikely
tit Marl winking agniii. The experience of gjv-
ing up has been too uncomfQriabie=and log
memorable fur you ui risk having to go through

it iigiiiti:
Some such smokers have found it useful ia

increase during fhc week before O Day the
number of ei^iiretttfs smoked, to gg from two
PiiL-ks (n four paeks to foree themselves to
&mokti -.a thai ihcir bodies uui be in actual re«"*
viih iigainsi ihe dtiuhie tjose of tar and nicotine.

For information on ,i Smoker's Self=Test|ng
Kit (four questidnnaife^i e tc , to help ong m
undtTsiand personal tenons for and style of
smoktngi write in the National Clearinghouse
fur Smoking and Ifeiilth. United States Public
Health Service, 4040 North Fairfax Drive,
Arlington, Va.. 22203,
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Permanent board
to guide programs
at Edison College
Thonina A I-Mison ('nlk'gi1. New .Jersey's

external decree institution, likes In proclaim
that il has no fiiculty, mi campio ami mi
c-Iassi'Si But now Kdison is yoing In havi' a
"faculty" after all

Dr .tames niHiiJIas ISrown, Jr., Kdison's
president, has anne-uncod that the college is
rroalintj a committee u| educators "!<> provide
iis with tin." input, in i|u> form nf professional
I'xpcrtisi- ami personal uisdom. Ilial ran i>iiim>
imly from I'ari't'r f;n-iflly members "

Tin' new Academic I'ohcy Committee of
Kdison College is a permanent body wliieh
replaces1 thi1 ad licit' committees which have
served Kdison m ihi> development of its now
programs Committee mcmbcr.s will lit' drawn
from iho faculties of New Jersey institutions,
biilh public- and private, anil will l«> chosen on
Hit' luisis nf ilii'ir knowledge uf specific Holds
related In KilisiiMB programs as well as their
professional experience, said Hi Brown,

as a rooon! meeting. Iho KdiMin Board (if
Trustees charged I ho IHHV ctimmiftoe with
approving and transmuting to I hi1 Hoard Ihi1

names nf those who rjuiilify for Kdlson's
unusual degrees. Iho ref|uiromcnts fur which
can ho mot liy iakmt; losls and examinntons as
well ;ih• liy Iht' evaluation nf wlml "sluik' i i ls"
may have learned in life, on ihe job, etc

The Conmiiltowill also advise . resident
Brown ami his staff on other aeadeiiuv matters,
such as now and ccxisting programs, testing
and assessment procedures, and will In general
act as a curriculum committee and an
academie Standards Committee for the
college.

Those who wish more information about
Thomas A, K'disun ('nllej>i> are asked tu write nr
oall directly. The address is 1750 N, Olden nve,
Trenton, !)8ti;i8, telephoru1 (tiofli 2U2.HM2. The
telephone in northern New jersey is (201) 045-
5554.

Schola Cantorum schedules concerts, subscription dnve
, r lh' Nrw ,lorsi'> Si'linl.i Canliiriim. conducted
ti> Louis Honker, is holding ;i subscription and
pal run drive tins wivk launeliiny its |:ilh
liincei'l se.iMon

Tho Hi'liula Canlonini will present a live
i-iincert season iiegimiin): on Dec i with a
concert fealuliiii: I he l' l.i inliold Symphony and
ihe chorus perlorining lloiicjjtier's "King
David" and Aron Copeland's "Lincoln rnr
trait " It.ilibi MoslieSamiior of Toiiiplo lieth I'll
ill I'lainliehl «i l l narrate portions (if the "King
Dav id"

TheCiinioriim will hold a "Messiah Sing-In"
"II Deo ^;l in which the singers will lie the
audience and in area high school and college
miest conductors will lend the large chorus
audience ihrough the movements of Handel's
"Messiah."

"DiioeiiMoiif, t 'oncerl"oi i Keb L>4 will include
.i range of choral-orchestral music spanning'
si\ centuries This concert wil l feature multi-
media loehiiicjiios. On April 21, Ihe Cantorum
will join with The Now Jersey Ballet Company
Hi perform Carl l lrf f 's halletchoral-orcliostral
"Ciirmina Burana," Tho soason will conclude
with a Young Artists and Children's Chorus
concert at llubbarti Junior Il igli School which
svill lealure area liijlh seliool and college
students All other concerts wil l bo performed
at I'lainfk'ld High School at :i p.m.

Tho Now Jersey Schola Cantorum. chartered

Retirement plans
Only 41 percent of the people employed in

establishments with fewer than 100 employees
wore in groups with retirement expenditurea,
compared to 95 percent of those in establish,
nients with 500 or more employees, according
to a survey of the U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics.

• XBCLITIVEI read ou
{jlnycfjs Brftq nboyf vp
»700. .daily 9 in 5 00

vv.inl fids when hirmci cm
f&elf for 'Inly |3 2D! t<lli 686

LIVINGSTON
ROLLiR RINK

To PgbMcity Choirmem
Would you like *

some help in pre-*
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for oujr̂  "Tips
on Sub"mitt"irig'"News'

orange
mi l l e n d ShOp east orange

these materials at
other stores

at these
^ prices

ready made
•^ department

iepartment
Shop with confidence,,. come i n . . . and brewte through
our new Fall collection of costomliod bedipraadi, drap-
eries, cafe curtains, tergal panels, modern printed and voile
curtains and many other ready-made stylet. ;

AT PBICES THAT CAN ONLY BE FOUND IN YOUB EAST O R A N M ^ T I T E N D SHOP.

' • • •
visit our NEW b a t h s h o p

featuring everything
from towels to toilet seats

custom
ma.de draperies

oChoose from thi largsit Beltotion of
decorator drapery fabrics In New Jer-
sey, all at special low prices,
Each mBticulously oustom-t i i lgred
•o your . x , c f .wciticatlon.:

custom slipcover department

sola ̂  chairand
(sofa, to 3 cushions) (chair, 1 cushion)

There are over 200 oxciiino fibrici
to choose from. All are carefully tai-
lored with heavy duty zippers and
overloeked seams for longer wear.

• Shop m our store Jor this, special
41950

g.JI 79.50

mill end
shops

Open Thufi., Frj, ,I*»»,

EAST O R A N G E
503 Main Street

PHONE 674-1859

See our complete aelectioifof
hardware Wo now carry a com-

plete variety of stylts and sizes

Of READY- MADE SHADES AND

WOVEN WOOD BLINDS.

FAIR LAWN 14-1] BROADWAY
MOHHISTOWN 11 SOUTH STRHBT
MOORBSTOWN 181 6, MAIN ST.

by tin* Ntiilc i)l Now Jersey as a non-profit r i.iii-. Unokt-r, of
iHliicnticiiiiil <)i-(;;iiii/.;itinn. has been performing pi.">li-!.soi- :ind L
imisii1 fur lhi> I'kiinfield and metropolitan Nosv I •'.•HI U'i^li DU-kinsn., ! , . , , , t - , , , , , ,,, U, IMU,IU,U
Vdik iiri'ii for VI yi-:irs. Knunded and led hy ihr t'ii i i l i irum "is cii'ttieaiui! tii the ruiU'i-pi n

if I'iainfield, wlui Is iisscu-iiiic cimtiiiiiinH musk- I'diiiiilinn for firiuli: school. ,\ siihscription tickut for the fiv
if fet i i r nf Choral Activities ill hijjh selmol, eiilU'i;e anil iiiltilt sniKors from thi1 ' sciisiiii TS $10. n Klud™i"tickpt is
isnn llnivorsily in liulhcrford. coinmii i i i ly." lienker h.iui iinlronaKi' Mneiudes two tickets) is
is dectieaiud to the concept o| I " Il if ]M*l. tin1 Ciinionim has porfortneil more. Infornnitlon, call 75n-7:liI.

will) siH'li iiriists (is Duke Kllinf<toii nnd Dnve
llrLihi'uk and lias presented sovoral American
and Nesv York pri'iiiieres at Alice Tully Hnll,
l.iiK'nin ('enter. New York,

A subscription tickut_fo£ jhe five concert
• - * " " ~ ' ' '"'"'"- is (5., ond

is $25. For

SA VC $40
ON THIS
M OTOROf. A
QVA
COLOR TV
WITH
INSTAJMATIC
AND FREE
PEDES TA L
BASE

brings yiiu the quality...we bring you the savings!
Instj-Matic Color Tuning balances brightness, colur intensity,
hue and contrast,,,instantly and automatically,,,at the touch of
a butttm! Modular solid state chassis (only lour chassis tubes)
plus replaceable plug-in circuit modules assure you uf lastinu
dependability. Added bonus; a free_pedestal base. Come on in
ami see it today,,,at your nearby BSD Appliance Center,

WP4602KP

iMOTOROLA QUASAR

25"
MtB mtW diagonal

COLOR CONSOLE
499

Modular siilitl state chassis.llonly four chassis tubes! One button
Insta-Matic color tuning plus replaceable plug-in circuit modules
lor easy servicing and matrix brinht picture lube.

MOTOROLA
diagonal

PORTABLE TV
As Advertised by

BSD
on WABC-TV Channel f

and
WCDS-TV Channel 2

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

21 EASTWAH ST, 2714771,

LINDEN
LINDEN RADIO

20 E. ELIZABETH AVE. 48G-2591

ELIZABETH
ALTON APPLIANCES

1135 ELIZABETH AVi..-354-0525

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 SPRINGFIELD AVE,' 3S!-1ZOO

HILLSIDE
TOBIAS APPLIANCE

1 2 3 9 LIBERTY A V I . 813.7761

SPRINGFIELD
PHOENIX APPLIANCE

200 MORRIS A V I , 876=6180




